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T e Toronto Wo • dSalesman Wanted QARAQE !..I
Teens man, about $5, te aell

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
38 Kim» Street Beet.

We have » premium leeeitti 
rite Massey Hkll; will erect » 
•alt wood tenant

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
SS Kins Street
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■ROWTH OF Gin Gockbom's Funeral
V?„r

_ f the late Georee 
.0 will take place

REBELLIONTO LOSE NE TEMERE TO BE 
OPPOSED JILL

I
I
1

e 1Thv

TEOT MILLIONSR. R. Cv 
on Monday afternoon at 2.80. 
The service will be held In 8t 
James’ Cathedral, at which 
Canon Plumptre, rector of SL 
James, and Rev. T. C. Street 
Macklem, provost of ' Trinity 
College, wljl officiate. Inter
ment will take place In the 
family plot In St. James’ Ceme
tery'.
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I
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- IThe pall-bearers will be: Prin
cipal Auden of Upper Canada 
College. Professor Alfred Bak
er, Frank Hodgins, K,C.k J. K. 
Macdonald, Chief Justice Sir 
William Meredith, Chief Justice 
Sir Charles Mossi V. B. Wads
worth and George W. Yarker.

Late Government’s Agreement 
With Grand Trunk Pacific 

-to Be Responsible for Differ- 
. ence Between Par Value of 

Bonds and Spelling Price Has. ~ 

Already Cost $4,900,000.

Toronto's Population is 443,- 

. t 751. an£ Total-Assessment 
Amounts to $390,599,148, 
With More Than 9000 New 

• Buildings Erected Last Year, 
k . Valued at $24,000,000.

Campaign of Evangelical Alli

ance Will Be Opened by a 
Mass Meeting in Toronto 
About the First of March 
and a Deputation Will Inter
view Sir James Whitney,
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//Steamers Collide

In Snowstorm
/m % V

Pese|e<lom of Toronto............443,761
X Hgsk elesrlngs.............. $1^52,307,605
\ restofflee corning» ... .$1,063,005.38

OTTAWA, Feb. ; 2.—(Spepial.)—Bon.
W. T. White this afternoon gaV6 par
liament a gllmpsei into tljie startling 
amount for whlçh the "joker" Inserted 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier Into the original 
contract with the Grand Truhk Padfic 
for the construction of the National 
Transcontinental, makes the govern- 
m«at responsible lender- the recent de-, 
cielon of the privy council, in which the 
contention of the company that the 
government was, liable, hinder Its guar- 
antee, to make good the difference be
tween the par value of .-its bond issues 
and the sums brought by them in the 
London market, was upheld. This he 
estimated, will amount to 810,060,000.

In 1906, he said the G. T. P. sold £8,- 
,00ti of 8 per cent, bonds at 92%, rea- 

In 1909. £2,000,000
bought at 80, 87,773,496, and in 1910, a 
further Issue of £2,000,600 at- 80 brought - 
87,868,418. Taking the difference be
tween the par value and the amounts 
reali*ed, gave approximately 84,900,000 
for which the government was respons
ible, under the privy council judgment, 
and to provide for which., he intro
duced a supply hilt.

But this was not all. The company 
had £6,616,200 of 8 per cent, bonds, which 
they were still able to Issue under their 
charter. Supposing these to be sold at 
the same rate as those already issued, 
they would leave a liability to be as
sumed by the government of $5À8S,617,

Meetings to protest against the n# 
temere decree are to be held by the 
Evangelical Alliance thruout the coun
try and a mass meeting will be held In 
Massey Hall about the first of March, 
preceded by a conference In the after
noon of the same day, at which dele
gatee from all parts of the country will 
be present and speak on the subject.

This campaign was decided upon at 
a special meeting of the alliance held 
yesterday afternoon to consider the 
matter from all side»

A delegation will wait on Sir James 
Whijney within a few days to seek hie 
advice In the matter and ask for his 
co-operation.

The following letter from the secre
tary, Rev. E. D. Silcox, givee an out
line of the campaign:

The Evangelical Alliance, of which 
I have the honor of being secretary, has 
for some months been quoted (and 
sometimes misquoted) In regard to the 
ne temere decree, I, therefore, wish to 
make a few statements of general In
terest In order that our position maybe 
clearly understood.

Being a purely Interdenominational 
organization, It wag felt we were bet
ter fitted to take action regarding the 
marriage question than any of the 
churches. In England, the Evangelical 
Alliance Is one of the strongest possible 
forces and deals with all such subjects 
in a way which has commended It to 
the Christian churches. Meetings have 
be* held In Albert Hall and Queen’s 
Hall, London, thousands attended, and 
the question discussed by some of the 
ablest speakers for the ne temere de- -

Continued en Page 2,. Column S.
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NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—(€an. 

Press.)—Wireless despatches to
night say that the Hamburg- 
American Line steamer. Alle
gheny, bound for southern ports, 
sunk in a collision with the Brit
ish stçamer Pomaraon off the 
coast of Virginia. The Pomaraon, 
with the/passengers and crew of 
the Allegheny on board and con
voyed by the revenue cutter On
ondaga, is making slowly for 
port, the message said.

The advices say that the col
lision occurred in a driving snow
storm.

IO. earning», ,Montreal
XX................

J
■..............$1,152,127.27

Toronto real estate transfer», 10,007
Bonding permit» ....................
Value of buildings erected tut7,206

y$24,374,530 
9,860. .

/
New building» erected .. 
Total assessment of city

l

m -
*390,699,148

These figures have been complied by 
Might Directories, Limited, whose 
thirty-seventh annual edition of the 
Toronto City Directory is Just off the 
press. In every one of the lines above 
indicated the city shows a gain over 
the preceding year. In not one single 
Instance has the city fallen behind, but 
on the contrary the accurate and com
prehensive statistics compiled for the 
past six years show that the record 
during this period has been one of 
steady and Consistent gain.

Especially satisfactory is a compari
son of the postoffice earnings of Mont
real and Toronto, which shows that 
the latter continues ahead of the east
ern metropolis. Montreal’s postoffice 
earnings for 1911 were 31,162,127.27, while 
those of Toronto were 31,963,065.28. 
which shows that the Queen City has 
a lead on the former of 3810,830.01.

In regard to the population figures 
above, which are in excess of the fed
eral census, the company says "It 
should be remembered that oùr method 
o( enumeration ib more there than 
theirs and should, therefore, be more 
accurate."

Following is, a table showing the
gains Toronto has made in 1911 over 
1810 :
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AH BILL’S QUEUE AND THRONE IN DANGERUzing 314,569,764.
■
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BETTER STREET CAR SERVICE 
ASSURED FOR NEAR FUTURE

PARIS PASTOR 
FOR TORONTO

et'

POWER TO LIT 
NEW GAR LINES

O

Number of 

Limited to Seating Capacity 
With Half as Many Allowed 
to Stand.

tRev. A. L. Brown Will Be Associate 
Minister at Walmer Road Baptist 

Church, and Will Devote Him
self te Organization Work 

for a Year.

IÏED W A KNOT
live

dhrtriot
were kept lute for the
and downtown eoga_-----------
last night' by reaeon, of the ee- Qfder in Cowell Is Issued 

Bringing Into Force the Act 
Passed, Last Session Giving 
the City Permission to Build 
Lines on Streets"Where Rail

way Refuses to Place Rails,

Manufacturers Complain ofThe Rev. A. L. Brows, B.A., B.Pti., 
pastor of the Baptist Oburdh at Paris, 
Ont., has been extended a call to be-

Continued on Page 7,, Column 3. >yee Being! Li 
Owing le Door 
Parte efthk Cib

tween 7.30 and 8 o’clock. On

waiting at every oproer for a 
Queen car, and It was at least 
16 minutes before the 3*St nan 
down from Dundse-etieert, 
•while ween or eight went 
north. Sooner- than wait. for 
the este, hundred# walked 
from Howard Park-» 
King-street, Anti then had to 
welt. Wlhen "the' «It - - Queen 
ear arrived at the oaroer of 

' Queen and Roooeevallaa, It whs 
so full of passenger* that It 
was almost Impossible to get 
aboard, let alone find » seat. 
AU the way down Queen-street 
crowds were waiting, and many 
complaints were made that the 
people had been standing on 

.' the corners from ten to twenty- 
flve minutes.

come associate pastor of Waimer-eeed Syndicate Booked
Orders For Fires

Baptist Church, Toronto.
with the Rev. John MacNelll, the pee- 
tor, at a salary of $2000 a year. There 
Is reason to believe that Mr. Brown 
will accept the call. The understand-. 
Ing Is that Mr. Brown, for a year at 
least, will devote himself to organiza
tion work in connection with Memorial 
Bautlst Church, which has been taken 
over by the Waimer-road Church.

Mr. Brown la a graduate of McMaster 
In both arts and theology and took 
very high marks He possesses strong 
platform powers and organizing abil
ity and is one of the most promising

young men In the Baptist ministry In
Ontario.

X

Bettor-at see t oar service lnthe

future le new assured. At the elooe 

ef yesterday afternoon's aeihlen Vlce-
He A. MacdonneU 

Is New Director 
Of Colonization

toBank clearings, 1910.......... 31.595,964,264.00
Bank clearings, 1911.
P.O. earnings, 1910 
P.O. earnings, 1911.
Real estate transfers, 1910 

fers, 1911 
ent,

... 1,852,897,606.00 
1,709,493.34 
1,963,065.28 

14,646 
16,007

Patrons Just Handed Over I860 and 
Résulte Were Strictly 

Guaranteed.................
Chairman Ingram of the Ontario Rail
way Board suggested that the number 
of passengers allowed on street cate 
be limited to seating capacity and half 
that number standing. This was nos 
an order, but merely a suggestion and 
will in all probability become law, or 
at least such an agreement will most- 
likely be brought about between now 
and Tuesday, the 20th Inst, to which 
date tlje board has adjourned the 
hearing In order that City Solicitor the suggestion of limiting the number 
Drayton may engage an expert to ex- of passengers Mr. Osier seemed ter 
mine the evidence submitted and study want- a minute or two to think over 
the system In general, after which Mr. the matter, and said that it would Just 
Drayton and his expert will confer lengthen the ' busy time, 
with the street railway company- with - "You have taken me ' up wrong, Mr.

Osier,’’ said Commissioner Ingram, 
changes to bq suggested by the city’s “All I mean Is to limit the number 
representatives.

Commencing to-day, Toronto has the 

authority to build tracks and operate 

munlclpally-owned street cars on any 

street In the city where the Toronto 

Railway Company refuses to put down 

track» The sanction of the Ontario 
Railway Board 1s now all that the 
city requires to commence the con
struction of a municipal railway.

This, of course, refers to the old city 
limit» within which the Toronto Rail-

Real estate transf 
Toronto’s asseepn .3349,206,510.00

390,599,148.00
1910 NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—(Can. Press.)— 

A syndicate which will guarantee the 
destruction of property by fire at the 
rate of 3360 a fire, for the- benefit of 
those desirous of collecting Insurance, 
was declared to exist in New York City 
to-day by Judge Swann of the court of 
general session» 
sentence Antonio Bertalino, 
convicted of setting fire to Ms 
store, Judge Swann said that It was 
his opinion that the majority of the 
17,000 fires in New York last year- 
of Incendiary origin.

“We know, altho we cannot put It in 
evidence," he continued, “that any 
man who wants a fire In the City of
New York, for a small consideration__
my recollection is 3260—paid to a syn
dicat» can have hie house fired or his 
place fired In the most approved style 
known to these particular members of 
the syndicate.”

Fire bladders filled with kerosene and 
ether were found in Bertallno’s place, 
where It was alleged that goods valued 
at 3900 were Insured for 35000.

1911 IÎ: A. MacdonneU at Colllngwood Is 
the new director of colonization for the 
Ontario Government.

He succeeds Donald Sutherland, who

■The new buildings erected during 
1310 were 8499, against 9869 in 1911, 
while the number of permits granted 
for these two years were 6204 and 7269 
respectively. Their value was $21,127,- 
7S3 for 1910, and $24,374,539 for 1911.

The following figures show the vital

?if •*-.
resigned to contest the constituency of 
South' Oxford In the recent federal 
election,' and was successful.

Mr. MacdonneU has for the past year 
(been assistant to Mr. Colcock, the On- 

-way Company’s charter is applicable. I larlu Government’s agent to London, 
On March 19, 1910, an amendment to England, 

the Ontario Railway Act of 1906 was For many years the new dlreotor 
i,-I,.,-. „ resided to Colllngwood, and was both pawed by the legislature, giving a a merchant aDd a tormer. Hle kaomr.

municipal corporation the authority to ledge of the needs of the province as 
construct or operate Its own railway regards colonization has been accen-
on any street in the city, by rea«,n intimately acquainted
of the failure of the railway company with the booking agents and lmmlgrit- 
poseeeelng the franchise to construct tlon requirements.
end onerate a railway on the streets Being conversant with the whole and operate a railway on tne streets e*tlmtlo||( Mr Maodonnell Is expeeted
in question. to carry on a vigorous colonization

The amendment, which le officially policy for the province, 
known as ' "The Ontario Railway Connect edwlth the appointment is a
Amendment Act, 1910," comes Into “ry ° ______ a ycar’_______

force on a day proclaimed by the lieu- BIG FUR CHANCEg,
tenant-governor.

This proclamation Is announced in ing^ale'of KwÜ îf^ô^req^'ÏSd 

The Ontario Gazette to take effect to- fur* ut greatly reduced price» Every 
day. garment of something over a three

hundred thousand dollar stock has been 
made subject to a twenty to fifty per 
cent. cut. Splendid lines in Persian 
Lamb And Alaska Seal Jackets and In 
sets of all rare and beautiful furs. 
Store open until 10 o’clock Saturday 
night.

2
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In remanding for
REV. S. 8. BURNS FOR BROCK- 

VILLE.
a grocer 

ownstatistics : 
Year,
1910 ______

Births. Marriages. Deaths. 
4,298 
5,312

liberals hold 'k Edinburgh.

BROCKVILLE, Feb, 2.—(Special.)— 
Rev. S. S. Burns, at present a resident 
of Toronto, has received a call to St. 
John’s Presbyterian Church of this 
town. His last charge was at Lake- 
field, Ont., where he resigned to take 
a post graduate course at Princeton 
University.

Mr. Burns Is a graduate of Queen’»

9,011
10,050

5,495
1811 6,328

were

the hope of making the necewery
LONDON, Feb. 2.—(C. A. P.)—The 

polling yesterday in East Edinburgh 
Ity-faction, caused by the death of 31r 
Jam. s Gibson, resulted as follows: J. 
-M Ik'gge (Liberal), „
Jameson (Unionist), 4139.

sojourn In England,during the rush bout's."
"Engineer Rust made that very sug

gestion long ago,” «aid Mr. Osier, "and 
the company agreed to It, and asked 
the city council to say how many

On the 20th the case will-be resumed 
at 2.80 In the city hall, when further 
evidence will be submitted It an agree
ment satisfactory to the city has not FbouM h# allowed to rid» but the

council refused to paw such a bylaw. 
Too see the trouble would be that 
on wet and cold days the people would 
complain bitterly about being left on 
the street when there was room to 
the car. I am afraid, that there would 
be a great deal of trouble In that re
spect."

“It would not be a cure for all evils,"

504ML; Gorlin

fr.
tbeen arrived at. Should the expert's 

suggestions meet with the approval of 
the street car company the work of 
the board will be greatly diminished 
and positively this

. LARGEST CONCERT ORGAN 
ON AMERICAN CONTINENT

z
arrangement will 

be better than any which might bo 
compelled by an order of the board.

The Sunday World, When Commissioner Ingrrm madeX Continued on Page 7, Cohimn 1.

<. Splendid Instrument to Be Installed in University Convoca- 
/ t‘on Hall in a Few Weeks Has 73 Stops and Has 

Been Modeled Upon the Best Examples 
of English Instruments.

BOUNTIES ON PIG IRON NOW 
■I TARIFF PROTECTION LATER

Hockey gleets and theatre 
be on the lookoutP»

on principal tkoroterr, 
ell tke theatres to- 
rdltloe will be femes 
well no general dr- 
1 O. H. A. and other 
ey matches.
Host rated Section of 
>rld 1» just no later- 

The front page In 
me original picture» 
rtn and pastime», n 
’ *be Scotch curler» 
■4 picture of a Ciov- 
korne woman.

and
“Alms’ Scores a Triumph. 

Reports from Cincinnati state that 
, the sensational musical play "Alma, 
i Where Do You Live?" is receiving an 
enormous patronage this week at the 
Grand opera house, and that Miss 
Mlcbelena scored a triumph 4n the 
part of “Alma.” The big company 
will be here next week at the Prin
cess. z

t )
The largest concert théthe , wich 64. York Minster, with Us im

mense spacer bas only 70; Westminster 
Abbey and St. Paul’s Cathedral, 77 
each. King’s College, Cambridge, 
Christ Church, Oxford, and the other 
collegiate chapels have smaller instru
ments. Undeniably these buildings re
inforce and sustain organ tone very- 
much; but even at the Royal Albert 
Hall, London, with, an auditorium seat
ing 8000 persons, the famous Willis 
organ contains not many more than 
100 stops. Obviously the university’s 
Instrument of 73 stops, especially with 
the wealth of couplers provided, does 
not suffer by comparison even on the 
score of size, and will be entirely ade
quate to the space it is designed to fill. 

The diapasons and reeds thru- 
new out have been modeled upon the best 

examples of English voicing: and with 
the contrasts afforded by the many 

; flutes and softer stops and the num
erous couplers which have been pro
vided,
organ playing should be at the dis
posal of the performer. Every modern 
device for stop control by pistons 
and pedals Is employed. Including bal- 

compare this or- «need crescendo pedals, by the use of 
some cathedral T[1,lch ,the tone can be brought from

organs, -in Great Britain whore the the whlsPer to the full organ.
,2 -min, where the or arrested at any point between It

Standard of organ building is very high Us the ntention to place the solo tubas 
end organs are of less than 7</ speak- i on at ,ea8t 12 tnch pressure: so that 
lng slops. PcterDoro has fis rw . i c,Tect <>f the ful1 orSan- topped by 
(rebuilt in 1910) 65, Lichfield' 65, Nor! £7lu %?**£££ ^ * *

organ op
American continent Is being shipped 
from Quebec to Toronto, tv be install
ed in Convocation

*

Hall at the uni- The OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—(Special)—The, been bounties on billets and other p4g produced from foreign ore, and 
government has decided In favor of forms of iron and. steel, which had ex- a dollar and a half a ton on pig pro- 
granting substantial bounties for the Pired- 10(1 which 
encouragement of Iron making in ! *^ln* tailed to renew.
Canada, It can be stated

versit)\J Within a few weeks the 
splendid instrument will be fitted up 
complete in its new home.

of finance minister duced from domestic ore.
Tariff Protection Later.

_ ». .. „ _ These bounties will likely run until
tonight! From 81 to $1.50 a Ten. the tariff commissioner is appointed

authoritatively. The great smelting I The government has decided that the and has looked into the question of 
| industries at Sydney and the Soo were state of the industries and the pros- aid for steel works. It is likely that
established largely by means of perlty of the country warrant a res- then the bounties will tytiropped

The last of these explr- toration of the bounty aid. There- the steel Industries aided bjt
ed to June. Ti^ese were the bounties fore, it hae been practically decided of tariff protection «or which they
on steel rods. There had previously to give a bounty of a dollar a ton on have always expressed a preference.

1Lest any
rain should leak thru the roof- of the 
building and

end 
era i LAND BUTCHERS! ■

cause damage to the or
gan. a special metallic roof has been 
built at

1er» will be laterest- 
■ hot» of tke public 
do, which also ap- 
k. and /

r ed
men

a slant over the niche behind 
F the'platform where the 
1 ~ ^-to ha located.

While there 
Toronto at

Ike tbe 
mt of a new eerie* 
ear from time to

eecoinstrument Is and Ibonus aids. f ? -means .are two bigger organs in 
present—one n the Metro

politan Church, and the Ather in- 
St. Paul’s, it must be 
these arc church

>f tke recent Rall- 
I’ Bàu at tke Tem- 
I a wonderful 
•graphic art, every 
irge auditorium be-

Iway
Pie
am fWANT $200,000 TO CELEBRATE 

PEACE.
OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—A request 

tor the government by the 1812-1614 Associ
ation, with headquarters In Toronto, for 
a federal grant towards the fund now be
ing raised to erect a centennial memorial 
to the Canadian victories ef the war of 
1812-1814. will be made on Monday. The 
request will be supported by a strong de
putation from Toronto.

The association plane to taise a fund of 
3200,<r0, to be expected on a magnificent 

'arch and other commemorative memori
al»

purement bored that another civil service com

missioner.

OTTAWA. Feb. 2.—(SpedaL)— An In
teresting announcement will be made 
shortly with regard to the civil service 
commission, for It Is the Intention of 
the government to appçint a third com
missioner. At present there are two. 
Professor Adam Shortt and Dr. La Ro
chelle, but It is found that there is too 
much work, and it Is unevenly dividéd. 
It Is thought the difficulty will lie 
best solved by the appointment of a 
new commissioner.

lng

■jy
organs as distinguish

ed from the convoeatioa hall instru
ment, which is

if]but hesitant bsebe- 
e with Artl»« Lou 
Itlou ef Leep Year 
recasting the prob- 

<>n many aa smi
le coante

Ion
a concert organ. A 
on a much smaller

every legitimate effect in VSimilar one, but 
scale’- is to be 
Conservatory of Music.

able -seen at present in the ••r.
lically Prominent, 
t, and Sir Horace 
of bis Co-Opera- 

re Interest lng 
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ê *five fea-

JAFF: How muck le. John made ye oot é 
Ian' ye wit next the Telegram on Bay Street?

JOHN: Morn bill the two hospital*. How much 
did you make out of the Land Security Co., Senator?

JAFF: That's a delicate matter, John, an’ the 
Ian’ was in the suberbe!

lea ton*» third letter 
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lies, Crown mal». I | 
$1.76; each 16» 
ig Set» French * I 
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Big Toronto Concern
A new firm to be known as 

Differential Axle» Limited, 
capitalized at $2,000,600, Is an
nounced la this week's Ontario 
Gazette. The head office of the 
firm ie to be In Toronto, and 
It Is likely that a large factory 
will be built here, 
will manufacture general trafl. 
fie and conveyance equipments 
of all kinds tor steam and elec
tric railway*

The firm
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

iE TEMEHE TO BE 
OPP0SEOTHRIH11JTLI1NB COMPUTE aaa^rv

I The Daily Hint From Paris

HOTEL ROYAL m
.V <Larecst. beat-appointed ead moat cen

trally located. S3 and op per day. 
American plan. IT PAYS TO ASK YOUR 

DRUGGIST ABOUT 
NYAL’S.

ed7 Treatment parliament buildings, and there will be 
* réception after the opening of parlia
ment on the 7th I nut.

Continued From'.Page 1-

cree. At these meetings the strongest 
resolutions were passed, denouncing in 
no uncertain terms the action of the 
Church of Rome in promulgating the 
said decree, thus seeking to saddA a 
piece of ecclesiastical legislation 
the British nation.

Our alliance contends that there 
should be one uniform
neLr1loe,iJC>0mlnl<,n’ and ”ot as it ap-

gggESte*
CMC legislation Commit.,.

Hazy Uncertainty—May Be noTtô m«î.h*r u matler> °r oughtr. . c , J „ 1 “ 1° matter, whether one or both of
Civic Employment Bureau. or caihou^11”*-partles are Protestant

-„v., Priest of the Rattan Church is 
asked to marry two Protestants or a 
Protestant minister is asked to marry
a Ms^Hon01^”-theee men «*»ould be m 
a position to marry such parties leas.!» 

city council of Hamilton, the women of If and the marriage should be regaled 
this fair city •will have oo make a noise A*'Perfectly valid, 
like they want to vote. At least toi» (_T . ,*Teaîest Possible Interest is be-

ing taken thruout Canada In regard to 
***** queetion. X am dally in receipt of 

j. correspondence which evinces this in
ert wirteh to-night <ü»oud*eti at some tereet. Many of the writers exnre»* th* 
length a letter «tram the t\>roaito Wo- strongest désir» thst .nrr^t 1 *5®
man * Suffrage Association. a»tu*hg the win be done whirl? de*nlte
Hanniltion cuy father# to. join Vheir To- ... thi? „«aT,, ettl®
rente brethren in petitioning the On- *, i ,JeXed SUeetiOO. 
tarto Legislature to remove the d'iseubil- committee meeting, it was de
ity whuen now prevent# a married wo- c1™1 arrange as far as possible for 
man who owns property ^ro*m voting, Public meetings to be held in all the 
w^Ue sipinsters and widows are permut- centres of population and that at th»M 
Ud t0 eDxe,roil*, l.he »uffr»«e. gatherings delegates be appointed to au

Refused to Take Action. tend a conference to be held in Toronto
By a voit utf. tour to three, the com- about the first week In Ma rot, vhi. 

mittee decided to take any actlen, confèrent* to be htid in toe aft. principally oo the ground that the wo- preceding toe «v.nini iÜ! ttfternoon 
men of 'Hamilton have made no demand V1#k! î ÎÎ*. w a ïïaf.*
for suffrage, and auppatrently are not '■ to be held in Massey Hall,
interested in toe matter. Mayor Lees w*“c“ more definite notice will be 
championed women’s rights in the dis- ffiven.
cuselon, and declared that even tho the It was also decided to wait upon the 
women here had not demanded toe provincial government as soon as con- 
rttght of suffrage, it was no more than venlent to Sir James Whitney nre-SfeUl^^aWtVaVln*^!.^! ee"tl?» ,lbe thtTiS^ta
tlon of the prlncipfe otf taxation with* impress upon him the import-
out representation. He waa supported fnce of the auestlon, seeking his advice 
by Controller Bailey, Chairman Davey ,n the matter which we feel confident 
and Aid. Lalonde. he will cheerfully give.

Aid. Hopkins said he believed that We cherish the hope that all those 
If a plebiscite was taken among the thruout the province having received

the <»uee- blank petitions will get them signed and 
be found Vo -be in fewbr returned as soon as possible, and, if
suffrage^ "oman * any pastor or congregation has not re

ceived these, will they write to me at
Municipal Employment Bureau. ^“^s °^L £°r

A municipal employment bfireau was Thnîviîl In!1 ïï7 pvHtÜÎ tht.
«mggeeted by Chairmen Davey, who- Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for this
called the committee’s attention to the *Pace. _ _ „

B. D. Sllcox,
Sec.-Treae„ Evangelical Alliance,

: 4 Bussex-ave., Toronto.

A- Baths Hon. Clifford " and Mrs. Slfton are 
sailing for Panama from New York 
on Feb. 14. Mrs. Slfton Is in Toronto 
to spend a\week visiting her sons be
fore leaving, an<| is at the King Ed-

WithI Cuti- I-upon If ram esk your druggist about Nyal’s Family Remedies he 

arlll tell yoa at once that there are no other packaged medi

cines equal to them.

V* thia because he knows the formula of 

•Tory Nyal preparation, and knows It to honest étendard 

Taine for the purpose intended—knows that Nyal'a Family 

Remedies are without an atom of mystery or “cure-all” 

claim, but are preparations that.you can rely upon to do 

what they are claimed to do.

Try one of the Nyal’s Remedies When next yen need medi

cine. Ask your druggist what la In U, and why it will 

benefit yen, and you will learn why he recommends Nyal’s 

so enthusiastically.

- DO HAMILTON WOMEN 
. WANT RIGHT TO VOTE?

cam-T ward.I i
>ISoap

Mrs. Lothar Reinhardt, Jr., received 
for the first time hn Toronto yesterday 
afternoon, when she was assisted by 
her pretty sister. Mrs. James Worts, 
wearing pale blue and- black picture 
hat, the charming hostess being in 
white and Dresden satin with crystal 
embroidery. The rooms were decorated 
with daffodils and red roses, and the 
polished tea t£ble was centred with lace 
and a mound and basket of violets and 
daffodils with ribbons to match. Mrs.
McIntosh and Baroness- von Sen ten 
were in charge, an orchestra playing 
thruout the afternoon.

Mise Marie Foy to in Buffalo.
A Tew of those at the meeting of the 

skating club yesterday were: Mrs.
Temple Blackwood, Mrs. Strathy. Miss 
CUtdys Edwards, Mr. Reginald Geary,

Miss Foster, Mr. and Miss 
Burnham. Miss Elsie Cotton, Mr. Letie 
Martin, Miss Grasseft,
Taylor, Miss Jessie Johnston, Mr. Ar
thur Kirkpatrick, Mr. Gerald Green,
Mr. Stikeman, Mr. Percy Beatty, Major 
Carpenter, Miss Flora Macdonald, Miss 
Margaret Hayn, Mile Nell Blake, Mr.
B. L. Johnston, Mise Marjorie Brouee,
Mr. RobL Baird, Misé Alleen Robertson,
Mr. Percy Paterson, Mr. Aubrey Bur- 
rewee.

Mr. NIcholl, New York, to at the 
King Edward. -

A surprise party of about 60 was 
given for Mies lens Hein toman on Fri
day night

À St Valentine's musical concert un- There to an increasing variety to 
der the auspices of Murray’s Dandies’ garments made exclusively for indoor 
Association to aid of the Q. O, R. Chap- wear. Hand embroidery and ribbon 
ter I.Ô.D.E., will be given in the arm- flowers are among the favorite orha- 
oriee at $ o’clock, Wednesday evening, mentations'
Feb. 14, Here to/ a simple empire g*wn of

■------ lavendey silk which has a fine Unen
The baseball games at the armories collar in Quaker style. The edges of 

this evening will be 48th v. Q.O.R., and ; the oollar are bound with the mater- 
Grenadiers V. G.G.B.G. The hostesses i ial and embroidered with linen thread 

room will be: Mrs Frank The closing Is made with enameled
pins and a pink ribbon rose, with long 
et de, ornaments the lower collar.
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llie woman's suffrage movement is to 
receive any encouragement Cream the
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wee practically the decision of the 
legislation oomm-ittee of one city, coun-
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/Woman Suffrage 

Takes Back Scat

An Indoor Drees l
( are net afraid of substitution, if there Is any other packag

ed remedy that claims to be as good as Nyal’s, try it la 
comparison with Nyal’s, and you will

i’ ; ;In
see at ones the JJ 

superiority of the goods in the bright dandeliw-eolored
I 1 * a-Good Thing, Says Reeeeve.lt, But 

Other Movements Count 
More.

i
Ï

Tliera'n a Nyal Remedy for Each Everyday Ailment
in the
Proctor, Miss Mlohle and Miss McCblL

NEW YORK. Fe*>. 1.—’The exercise 
of the suffrage can never be the ’most 
Important at the women's rights- or wo
men’s duties,”
Rooeevelt, In en editorial in a current I

Hon. Adam Beck has received word 
that hie name hem been added to the
directorate of the National Capital 
Horse Show Association, of Washing

ton, D.C, Rif confreres will be: Sen- 
issue ot The Outlook. alors Wltmorê and Watson, General

“The vital need of women,” he eon- Leonard Wood, Wm. P. Bno, R. M. 
tin use. “is to .war against vice, and frtv- Thompson, Edward McLean, J. W.
olity. and co»d sei^hnew. ’»iid timid Henry. a»d^^.H“ry..î',A‘laav 
shrinking from neceéiiriy «sKTXttil tU eho? wlll be held the first or sdcond 
tort. I a.m glad that the good, wise weak In May. 
and brave mother should have the bal
lot I am eapecialily glad Its pSeées- 
•lon shall add to the dignity o€ her1

i
I

î ricot satin and ninen with silver; Miss 
Muriel Rogers, In white with roses;
Mise Robertson, In pale Mtie, with lav
ender; Miss McLaren, ip; blue and sil
ver; Mise Kent, wearing «tie hide.and 
pink; Mias Steven eon, In paie blue;
Mies Beatty, wearing yellow; j Mies 
Kathleen Cauifleld, in pale'tint and
white; Miss Ever McGregor. „tn blue Mra Phitie Rev whose hnat»ns ««

«te’œiAîîS- ^ ^ ber ,n

pi says Coi. Theodore
i great number of complainte which have I 

recently been made against local am- f 
pioyment agencl-es, wh.’eh have failed ' 
t« secure work for their cliente, after ' 
taking their money. A sub-committee 
■was appointed to look into the matter.

The committee decided to support the 
Olty of Guelph in Its move to get leg- ’ 
lelation from the government .for the • 
establishment of public abattoirs. . A 
sub-committee was selected to appear " 
at Toronto with the Guelph deputation, i

W.I, Acc^ainting.; 'v4.ati^r « Plee**fi

The membeie of the committee were t0 eee tbat clty Engineer Rust
unanimously iti favor of the city ac- «till holds his original onin-
ceptlng at once toe offer of Wm. lon that Lnftllri_ ^
Bruce to donate a number of .paintings n that noth,nK will 

' hr the late W. Blair Bruce, his wife, P<>«e but a straight viaduct connecting
- T^ti0drot%^or^„^.^nf0rtl? /ad Br0adv'«w-aves. With

recommended to assure Mr . Bruce that tiloor and Sherbourne-sta, notwlth
tive‘term^'of ^ fadd,8to who ar» ^vor-

Miayor Lees and Chairman Davey ln* any “,nd ot a Viaduct except the
^ "If1 'I7,ursday to ^ which must ultimately be built
^ appear with a deputation In favor of a , ___ , ., „a scheme for federal aid for good Anyone with foresight fust acknowl-

T<,ade- ed«« thaï Toronto’s great east to west
thorofare will be Bloor-sL, from East

I ll i; MUFFLERS CLEA10 k y°Un* people’e dance <m

Mra Denison Dsna Is giving & house 
dance on the 14th inet

-

I I Lét us send far your Muff! 
preneb Dry dlsaning. We make 
lpok like nerw again at very little
SI0CIWEU,HB*BEK5eN k

Express, paid one way On on 
[town orders. if

i

I ’ i Mr. and Mrs. William Galbraith. The 
. ^ . Sandringham, 1680 West Ktog-st, have.J*ÆKî: ÏÏ&ÏZXI&XïXrSS.sarily remember that the highest type ,.° C 0CK on vv ww**wy 

o< the women ot toe Vuture must be es- 
senti ally Identical with the highest type
of the women of thé present and the! A very nice dance, attended$££?„’. tsLssft svasduties wlto wisdom, courage and effl- 4hr^ArimSl. fvLtoeSrt^rram 
clency. 1 believe in the movement for awL***ierTi‘
women’s suffrage, and I believe that It TB,e nf?r ™1 “
will ultimately succeed had will Justify. •Plendigor 
Itself. But I regard It ag qf far less while Oie I 
consequence than many another move- d-urlng the 
ment tor the betterment of present day i corated wit 
conditions as affecting both men and «n to v mené/ 
women.” . . .

Mr. George E.

r
"J-i\- Mta Torrance la in Ottawa. _R$,re’ Rkbcrt Smith, Dupont-etreet, is

a brld«e Wednesday after-

Mrs. T. C. Tomline, 662 Indian-read, 
receives to-day for the last time.

ii ?

E. PULLAN ■i:
about

answer the pur-! Ed- C iqr* all grades of

wastepaL
>*«****^<,0^,0* w._,

mM=M^îla*ÜÎÎJe?,,Sr ,e5ture tiUe «afternoon vet- gown with cream *1»™' The TEE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
is by Prof. J. C. Rdberteon, M.A., Vic- drawing-room waa artistically decorat- * **

w?toU m6, /'9elphl and olym- 64 „ vwltb American Beauties The Fraser At*., Toronto.
Pla, wlth illustrations *1 <' ■ poUdhed ' tea-Uble was arranged with----------------------------3 ~ ' *

marguerites and violets. Those as- 
The Royal Collegirof Dental Surgeons si sting were Mra. Mitchell. Mrs Euler 

held .its annual ball last night In the Mias Clarke, Miss K. Chipman. A 
college, with great eclat, the first floor few of those present were Mra a.
belng arranged with palms and email Hassle. Mra Charles Fleming" „ . . „„ x, ,
tables for supper..-The large room in Misses Ashton, MraGood Mies Ger- ,v.A ^,lr <?f All .Vatlons will be held at
the basement, where the dance took trude Chipman, Miss Mary Chipman thC i'h,ulT^ of Aj«enel<m, Rich-
place. was very artistically draped puw.jmw «ary Lhipman. mond-sL W, on Thursdayjmd Frtd
with festoons of bike and bright trim- Mr, and Mrs. D. J. Maclean. Mont- w?to ri^JIm ec2f*#
son bunting and- Union Jacks. The real. Save been in Toronto this we#k .th V}? embletn* of the dlff
Platform was arranged with palms! - ■ ■ natlorta/Ulf" ®n5“«ad ln
the orchestra at the hack playing most Mra Nell MacKinnon entertained a fo^th^home *The^faîî^wm^ «n

w SsSSSlsS: > ™ °° WM””aw »r—

with gold arms and lettering, The | The engagement Is announced of R écoutions,
patronesses present, who received the Mr. GeorRe Parent, ex-M.P., second .
guests, were : Mrs. Fâlcèner, Mra eon of Hon. a N. Parent to mi»« Mra Gerhard Heintsman andWalter Wiimott, Mrs. Cummer, Mra Katto Grenier, eldest d!2irtte^of^itr ^or!,e"a Heintsman on Monday.
A. E. Webster. Dr. Wllmott Dr.' Web- Gustave Grenier, clerk of the execu- ?,nel5TOVei ^îd.lMlse ^‘th Snell
ster, Mr. Cummer, Mr. W. Hinds, Mr. j tive council of Quebec, the marriage H°nday' *a*t time. Mra W. N.a.'ÆS' - “• Krr-“**

InvItAtlon, h.v, h..n amt out for!l'f'tü’y,1,''-“I’n/0.:-. d,y L-me* And^Mendar!11 u^^pTW.:
the Columbian ball, which Wm be held tain w#ddl»E »= a Mediterranean Burrow. 77 Walker-ava. Tuesday.
on *'St Valentine’s” eve, Tuesday i _______ T- Davla. M Wellesley-et, first
Feb. 13. 1812, at McCoftkey’s. The esc- ! Mra Sluvin. Bt Vincent apartments •*CTld “‘wday;• ,B 7'«brHary **
rotary is Mr. Vincent C. Quarry, and returned from New York w Thurs-’ Ml^iSs Elîb! M rrTmHev^l1*
the patronoRspR are Lady Thompecn, dsy, Mleeee Ellie, 38 Huntley-efc.»
Lady Falconbrldge. Mrs. R. A. Fat- _______ and "6t a*aln- Mrs. Geo. B.
coner. Mra Richard Gough, Mrs F R. _ L_ _ „ Beech-avA, not Monday and
Latchford and Mra Walter McKeown. „DLrr: \ Wtlmott was ln Chlea- Mrs. R. A. Graydon and Miss Mildred

- -■ last week. orayaon, 230 bl George-sl, second
Mr. Norman Mather Is ln Ottawa ‘ ------ T~ Friday in February for the last tlmauuawa An aBUgu(lUy lnfere,tlng program Mra Lewis Howard, 181 Madison-ava, 
The marriage takes place to-day of wa* *lven by the Women’s Musical Friday, last time, Mr». Samuel John- 

TJIss Gertrude Stevenson to Mr Ed- c*ub 9° Thursday morning. The Chor- «tan, CarltOn-st., not during February | 
ward Doble. j al Cldb, a chorus of thirty-two vol- Mre- Scott and Mrs. Hugh Yamold, to- S

■ ■ ces, has been "under the direction of Lnkevlew-ava, Thursday for last tima ?
The National Cash Register Associa- 1 Mr. James Galloway this season, and Mra W. J. Green, 3 Whitney-ava, ,

tlon gives a banquet at the King E<1- their two numbers were much enjov- North Rosedale, Tuesday, and after- J 
ward to-night. i ed. Mr. Taeo Smith, the artistic ’cel- ward» on first Monday Mrs. Alexander

_ ——— ! list, gave two charming numbers, and 9°,ultY’ ney h°me, 92 Park-road, Roeik j
Dr. Richard Burton give* a lecture 1 was enthusiastically recalled each dale’ Tuesday. Mrs. Keacble and Ml» ; 1 

on Bhnkspere to Ibsen In the Mar- time. Mr. Frank Blachford and Mr. Moore, 34 Isabella-st, Monday, and
garet Eaton School this evening. Galloway played part of a Grieg son- a?aln’ T*10 re*ular monthly meetjw. |
„ „ D ——- eta for violin and piano, and Mr. ofmth® t°^tta Alumnae AssoctaUes
Mrs. F. Barry Hayes win not receive Slater sang delightfully. The meet- ^ beld at ^retu> Abbey at 4 Î 

in her new house on Monday, owing tag was an open one, and the con- °clock Tuesday attemoon. 
to the d<*ath In Ottawa of Mr. Hayes’ servatory hall was Well filled with an 
uncle, Mr. FJngal Hayes. ' enthusiastic audience.

of •Iin I.A,

ed"r_mm
.tie-iNgibrs waa looked

Edgar R. E. Chevrier, let vlce-preai- 
dent; Mr. S. Rupert Broadfoot, 2nd 
vice-president; Mr. Charles B. Scott, 
secretary; Mr. Rudolph Phillips, trea
surer; Mr. W. Hector McLeUand- 

^ . , . . critic; Mr. Harry S. Hamilton, seore-
A o«snpaI(gn starts to- tary of committee; Mr. William C.

morrow afternoon ln the Metropolitan ____  _________ ....___ w-
J»™®, T. Mu^h.l^ear rep^esen:. 

speaker at 8 o’cioclT to-morrow, anti tatdve, and Mr. LaRoy Dale, let year 
she will be Introduééd By Controller representative. The patronesses pres- 
McCarthy, who -wll lapeak briefly on ent were: Lady Moss, in green satin, 
toe subject and will explain the object real lace and diamonds, accompanied

me®tl11s’ by Miss Adelaide Moss.ln white satin; 
ine a avantages o-r Toronto as a rwrt* Tau_ • i_ „inja.diential city will be 6mp hast zed; the /0h?« seating lavender
minimum requirements for decent l^rocade, diamond ornaments and car- 
housing and the evil effects of over-| ry'n* a bouquet of pink roses and 
crowding and unsanitary dwelling will sweet peas; Mrs. Shirley Denison waa 
bethoroly discussed by Dr, MedMurchy, In peach blossom satin, veiled with sil- 

lvSU*!?*®l.®ora® r«medles vqr ninon and roses; Mrs. McCann 
to o°®e With the tituatiom was in a becoming gown of white chlf-
Inge wmkspeaT * Dr’ ton with real lace and gold embroidery

----------—_ ■_________ _ and a bouquet of pink roses; Mra Reid
A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL. ww black satin and Jet with Ulies;

Mr*. McGregor Young waa In royal 
blue velvet with gold embroidery; Mra 
Bickneil, blue satin, with overdress of 
white lace, diamond ornaments A few

i ’
«VI

r f
r

■
THE HOUSING PROBLEMGermania Hotel. John and Main- „ 

streets, first-class table and rooming t0 west Toronto, 
accommodation.

yTit Dr. Helen MecMurchy Will Give an 
Addreee ’To-morrew Afternoon. -

It must be conceded that both King 
and Queen-stx have long ago

246I

'W’BRANTFORD’S BIG* RlNK. exper
ienced their beet day as the retail shop- 

BRANTFORD, Feb. 2.—CSpeclal.)— »lng district. The great influx and 
Announcement was made here to-day the foreign element in this district is

•sss&rvivsr ,a sr,"T„x=;æ: K-™», j ÿrÆ.snr^.'
accommodation for 3500 spectators and “caUy at a standstill, and at least 40 
will be one of toe best equipped ln per cent> of the stores are In the hands 
Western Ontario. of foreigners, and it is a well known

George S. Matthews ha* been elected fact that they lack progresslveness as 
chairman of the Brantford Parks Board far as Improvements 
and an extensive program tor secur
ing more playgrounds and beautify
ing toe. olty hag been laid out.

■ I iI r *!' i1
and Kirk, and Messrs. Thorntoti, H, 
V. Bmtth, SpàüldiHg, Warwick 
Wm. White. ‘

j 2

To
i t I !

I i it
I ’• !

f
f

l s 1 are concerned.
Where then must the great retail dis

trict of the future locate Itself? We 
predict that in the near future the vl-

ALLEGED HIGHWAYMEN TAKEN the hub-centre of Toronto, and'stoor-
et., from East to West Toronto, with its

Veunn and s-hmirt* o„M u..„ dense population, both north and south. Young and Schmidt 8s|d to Have will eventually become the leading 
Robbed ualt Man. crosstown shopping district, and there-

. —------ fore no other than the straight viaduct
WvTh^; r^’ rvwT/i^S’s ^I.)—Detec- advocated by City Engineer Rust will 

I„ ^ T an arrest answer the purpose Intended.n%3Schwl°r,1y tllC,ty , >» recognised
^ ed am a clhange of highway robbery, thruout the continent as being one of 

Young and Sohmldt attended the Ice. tbe most capable men ln his profession,
* Races at Bridgeport oh. Monday after- and when he gives his opinion, the 

noon and. while there, formed an ac- citizens of Toronto ought to back him 
oualntance with a man named Walter up regardless of the opinion of cer- 1 
P'RlVv of„nr>fl tbe two indulged tain groups who are more lnterented ln 
in John Barleycorn until night 
they Induced Baker to drive to Berlin 
with -them. -During the drive It is 
alleged they robbed Baker of his gold 
watch and 813 and then dumped him 
In the. snow bank:- and drove on.

} Alex. Cockiburn, a nineteen-rear.old 
Waterloo young man. was this morn
ing sentenced to six months In the Cen
tral Prison on a charge of theft ,.f 
money and other valuables from the 
West 'Side Park Hotel. Waterloo

,

IS s is
■1

!. s:
To All Women: I will send free with 

full instructions, my home treatment 
which positively cures Leucorrhoea,
Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of !of the Kiris present were: Mies Bertha 
the Womb, Painful or Irregular per- 1 Mackenzie, in w£lte satin with stiver* 
iods. Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or !tunlc and sash of blue velvet; Miss 
Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous-, Muriel BickneU, wearing pale pink, 
ness, Melancholy, Pains ln the Head 1 with silver and wheafh of rose-
Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder 1 bud* bcr hair: Miss Juanita Car- 
Troubles, where caused by weakness K*U. in whits with osprey in her hair: 
peculiar to our sex. You can continue i Ml“ Gladys Parry, pale bhie chiffon 
treatment at home at a cost of only !velvet: Miss Grant, very pretty in 
about 12 cents a week. My book "Wo- ! mauve satin, veiled with White net; 
man’s Own Medical Adviser,” also sent i Mls* Frances Gardiner, in rose color; 
free on request. Write to-day Ad- Mlsa Letia Wilson wearing rose satin 
dress Mrs. M. Summers. Box H 65 and gold, and her sister lm lavender; 
Windsor, Ont ’ Miss Field, In pale blue; Miss Foley,

emerald green and gold; Misa M. Lu- 
nor (Hamilton), ln pale blue; Miss 
Bright (Hamilton), Mies Hall, white 
satin with crimson roses and girdle; 
Miss Leask, in white net, with yellow 
sash; Miss Valprey (Québec), in pale 
blue; Miss Morrison, white " net and 
mob cap to match ; Miss Henderson, 
very handsome in white satin, with 
red roses and bandeau : Miss Tisdale. 
In pale pink with red 
Clark, white
Miss Coulter, pale blue a.nd white; 
Miss Majory Malcolm wearing an zvp-

H
Inot1

I ,? - Ü their relflsh motives than ln the good 
of Greater Toronto.

W. N. McEachern & Son, Ltd., 
Per Norman C. McEachern, sec.-treas. Reqtri,1

AreSUMMER SCHOOLS
B.-P. cpMING TO OTTAWA.

OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—Gen. Baden- 
Powell, leader of the boy scout*, who 
is at present touring the U.S., will visit 
Ottawa In the fall. After his present 
tour of one month ln the United States, 
he will return to England before 
ing to Canada.

I
Presbyterians Arrange to Hold One at 

Geneva Park In August.
: ;

1
? 1 The comjnlttee arranging for Presby

terian summer schools In Canada have 
decided to hold a summer school at 

Complaint That Cataract Company °eneva Park' Aug. 20-29. Rev. Prof.
Isn’t Cutting Rates as Promised ?’ A’ John»°n of Montreal levs

, ---------- " bp,n secured as one of the prominent I Entertained bv Carnenl*
.BR.ANTFQRD. Feb. .2.—(Special.) — speakers to address the assembly. - The ' NEW YORK r>h -, ____

Jt has been freely asserted here that summer school will be established Raden-Powell returned her. ‘
hydro-electric municipalities west of primarily for the purpose of preparing ton iMe to dev aw... ^ l
Brantford are securing poweV and light teachers for Sabbath school work ton late to-day and was the guest of
Cheaper than thl, city, despite f,e *n The 'committee are al<£ m r Andrew Carnegie for tea. General
tract here with the Cataract Chmpanv ' t In receipt of Bn den-Powell hurried thence to Mont-
giraranteeing rate* ten per cejnt. loss C™® Jf “wf'iî n ? othfr clalr’ N J” where he lectured to-night
titan any cnargwl in hydro-electric 0 rrImfr. 8t *n Ontario, one in on the boy scout movement. He will
T>iace«. provided such ajre not below Saskatchewan, three in Alberta and return to New York next Fridav for his 
COV, a réunit nf tb , one^in Manitoba. trip to the west, and will be the guest
«pertUen^w5 t^wllL wiÂ "Jl CONVERSAZIONE. dinner to^ Coy’"scout^ oV^America! (From Ladles’ Favorite Magazine)

Bunnell, conduct an enquiry as to tho -rv ---------- s_ at which Gifford Plnchot will be the A tow dermatologists have long held
Prices. Brantford intends, at any rate ,,h* al}m,el conversazione In connec-; toastmaster. the secret that a certain product,
to Insist on an enforcement of the ten ll?" tbe Ontario Ladies; College, ——------------------------ - known to the drug trade as saxollte,
P*r«n‘. less clause in too contract if bithy. Is nnhounced for Friday even- Invitations are out for the first an- had the property when used in so’.u- 
tnat Is poeieble. - ~ InK. Feb. 16./ nual at home of the Lambton Old lion, of instantly reducing wrinkles.

. . , , J , i For tb* accommodation of the num- I Boys’ Association of Toronto,- on the Any rone can readily make this
St. Andrews Lodge AtHome. frlerds of the college In the evening of Friday, 9th, in the Fores’- solution by dissolving an ounce of

.?rÜw s Has°",c I-^dge held Its c.ty there will lie the usual special . era’ Hall. powdered saxollte in a half pint of
Pie Build!ngt>to!tanlghtanCA coMeVwai ^m” St',t.,on at- "■ The honorary president* ^ the as- witch hazeL Bathe the face in thls-
held to thf lodgerfîms lUt“ atie? P S’ ^ returning about 1 a.m. "Platon are. Hon. Mr. Ha?na. J. L. and note the immediate transforma-
which the guests to the number of 320 /T ,rnlh ay, ^«ts and ticket* of Foglehart. W. D McPherson. M L.A., tlon! The skin tightens, becomes firm- 
repaired to the assembly hall, where "Emission aprly to Mr R. C. Hamilton. Mayor Geary, A. F. Rutter and Alex- er—deepest wrinkles at once begin to 
danc.njr was the order of the evening, 16 East Wellington-street, or Mr. R. ander Laird, all of whom are expect- smooth out. Thl* action will of course 

terved afterward 1n the J Score. 77 West King*-street, or to the ed to be present and give brief ad- also reduce hanging cheeks or double 
L—jiqem naii. Methodist Book Room. dresses. chin.

At the conclusion of the concert When the hands show signs of aging 
program at 10 o’clock, dancing win the skin becoming coarse, creased or I 
commence. flabby, bathe them In the solution.

To any Lambton old boy or girl Since the recent publication of this 
box. who has not received an invitation, the formu’a, men and women all over the 
25c “"1® IT1!,1 be s?nt !( application be country have taken advantage cf the

made before that date to the seere- Information, according to reports, with 
tary, J, A. Jackron, 102 Howard-street most satisfactory results.
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D«rmatologist Gives | 
Complexion Secret

Mr. W. R. Wadsworth Is leaving 
on the 14th for a trip abroad.

Mrs. Harry Wricht is spending a 
fortnight in New York.

Mrs. Hume Blake has Issued lnvi-

Viola Rebekah Lodge, No. 63, I.O.O.
F„ held its annual "at home” In the 
Masonic Hall, College-Street, on Tues
day evening. Jan. 30th. The grand
march wae led by Mrs. A. P. Nielsen, “The great secret 
N.G., escorted by Lt-Col. Geo. C." face young is to keep off "the dead

l
and Major Taylor, after which rtanc- visiting this country. eTt is well knoirÿ | 
tag and progressive euchre were In- that the surface skin is constant» 
dulged In. The successful contestants dying, falling off in imperceptible »*#• j 
ta the euchre were. Miss Maude P. tides, except in some diseased cee- 
Cameron, 1st lady s pr.ze, Mra Holden ditlons, when the same appear ffl*" I 
u pr!z® on a cut; Mrs. dandruff. But the particles do not 1

taking a gentleman's part drop off immediately they die. belli J 
>?£k,Ur«<w lst. and Mr. Me- held for awhile by the live skin. j

.,A bufr®t «uPP*r was ”To have the dermatological surgeon
of t11® euchre, peel off the entire cuticle at one time 1 

.2,™!.t ^Undre*tueet,* w«r« Present, is a painful and expensive process 
a?J°”* r̂’ >̂/n..w®r® abt £,*d the grand The same result Is obtained by SPP»'

°a _*’,®’0-F., Mr. Wm. lag ordinary mercollzed wax as f** 
rfy*®’ _hl* wlfe, and the district wculd cold cream. This Is both pria- # 

P« * deJv of *h® R®bekah As- loss and inexpensive. The wax; tw
Cha®’, Hurst The com- curable at your drug stores, hastens j9 

V-, oinK. ^ ,tbe at home, was the natural shedding process. It grsd-
I Mrs. Shubrook, chalrlady; Mrs. J. II. ually absorbs the dead and half-dead a 
Warwick. V.G., secretary; Mrs. A. R skin, revealing the new. healthy, j 

H. Middleton, MrsX youthful-looking skin beneath."
Adamson, Misses Gartenfelt, Thornton '
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Remover Easily Made

The Straight Viaduct 
Nothing Else Will Do
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSlSSg*
Stylish Ulsters for Men Offered Monday at 8 A.M. at Less

Than Cost of Cloth—The Rush Price is $4.50.

YOUR
rJT x

*.v
■ r :

. v ,
The EATON Sewing 
Machine guaranteed for I 
10 Years, Price $18.90 I

1%
I

-I I
Q

«
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best standard 

Nyal'e Family 

or “cure-ail" 

y upon to do

i
ViH

■
!A manufacturer with a. reputation for making excellent 

clothing, finding he had a number of Men’s Ulsters which he did 
not want to carry over, asked us to make him an offer for them.

Here are the Ulsters ! They are in single and double-breast
ed models, with convertible collars, and in soft, warm ulster 
tweeds, in diagonal and fancy weaves, in mostly neat stripe pat
terns. .These ulsters will be put on separate tables according to 

size, and ever^ facility will be offered to make choosing easy. 
Sizes 33 to 46. Monday) 8 a.m

Men’s Worsted Trousers Materials, that have good appear
ance and will give excellent wear; in neat stripes and finished with 
side and hip pockets. February Sale price .

Men ’^ English W0rated Trousers, smart patterns, in narrow 
um width stripes, and in dark and medium shades; well- 

tailored, and finished with side strap and buckles at waist; *>nH 
watch, hip and side pocket. February Sale price

mh need medl- 
l why It will 
[mends Nyal’e

1.70

î t.

and medi1

2.10
i

Decidedly Low Pricings on Boys’ Suits
Boys’ Double Breasted Belted Suits, $1.90

I.’1

V. 4.60 xV i
Symbolizing the very low prices prevailing in the February 

Sale ot Boys ’ Clothing is this line of double-feasted suits, with 
belt at waist, and shown in a large assortment of fabrics, includ
ing strong serviceable tweeds, in dark brown, grey and olives 
well as a number of blue cheviots. They are well-tailored and trim
med with fine twilled body linings. Knee trousers are lined. Sizes 
24 to 30. February Sale price............ .... ..................... 1 99

rH Sale of Men’s Trousers in Full Swing and Offering

Unusual Values

Men’s Strohg Durable Trousers, made from tweeds of good 

weight, in neat medium and dark grey stripe patterns. Serviceable 
, pockets and trimmings. Sizes 32 to 44. February Sale price, 1.46 

—' ‘ ...................... 1 11
Two of the Biggest Valued in Fur Coats Offered 

____ This Season

'
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Y %m Manufacturers’ Samples of Sweater Coats
As is well known a line of sam

ples such as this contains some 
very fine garments, but buying 
them as samples with only a few 
of a kind, we get them all at 
great clearance price; not a big 
quantity of any one size; we ad
vise you to coîne at 8 a.m. They 
are winter weights, in close 
weaves, in all the leading popu
lar colors and combinations, in
cluding grey and blue. Sizes 38 
to 40 only. Special Sale price,
Monday .............. .. 2.50

Men’s Underwear, a heavy Balbrig- 
gan, in a fine velvet ribbed weave, 
with close-fitting ctiffs and ankles, light blue or natural cream shades. 
Full range of sizes, 34 to 44. Monday, price......

. a
■

lay Ailment Men's Fur-Lined Costs. *29.00—Some 
of Them Half Price and Lees.

We have decided that Monday shall 
clear this lot and clear It early If 
vigorous reductions will do It They- 
are fine quality beaverolotti Shells, 
lined with NATURAL CANADIAN 
MUSKRAT skins that are beautifully 
soft, fully furred, and evenly match- " 
ed. The collars are In genuine otter 
or Persian lamb; and In notch and 
shawl styles. These coats are made In 
the loose easy double breasted style 
with vent In back and barrel buttons 
and loops. Sises 40, 42 and 46 only. 
Early, buyers have first choice, so come 
at 8 a_m. Monday. Extra special
price  ..........:r. .v $29bo

Cannot promise to fill phone or’ mall 
orders—Come early a* you can.

Another Extra Special, Men’s 
Raccoon Coats at $35.00

This affords one of the greatest 
opportunities to get a good coon coat 
at a great saving. Raccoon für Is 
soaring out of sight, but our motto, ' 
“Sell all furs In season purchased" la 
Imperative, « here they g* Monday. 
The coats are made from heavily fur
red, dark, natural raccoon skins, 
strongly sewn together and splendidly 
matched. They have large roll storm 
collar and are lined with heavy quilt
ed sateen lining: finished with barrel 
buttons and loops. Nearly half price 
for Monday ..,... i

i
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* Pyjamas ! Pyjamas ! Men’s Pyjamas ! $2.00

A special purchase of a well-known Canadian manufacturer's surplus 
stock of high-class pyjamas; including zephyrs, cambrics and a few light
weight flannels, in plain white with self stripes, grey shades and pink and 
blue designs. They are made with French and military necks and pockets. 
All sizes in the lot, 34 to 46. Special value, per suit

Men’s Blue Flannel Working $hirts, made of a fine winter weight blue 
flannel, with collar attached, sateen lining to neck of collar ; pocket, gus
sets in the sides, double sewn seams at}d large roomy bodies. Buying 
large quantities of material and making them in our own workrooms is the 
key to" the low price attached. Sizes 14 to 18. Price

Men’s Suspenders, including the popular cross-back and police brace, 
and made of strong elastic webbing, with leather cast-off ends, strong 

dome fastenings and metal adjustable buckles. Specially 
priced

§ ,v

/
Irl

$36.00
Fifth Day of Our Special 

Selling of Men’s Hats, $1.00
To hurriedly make room for our new 

spring stock of’hate ,we must clear our 
odd lines of men’s stiff and soft hats 
at once, so we have added to one sale 
lot a number of new hats for Monday. 
Some soft hats In the scratch and 
smooth finish, in different shades and 
a few more stiff hats In the medium • 
shapes. Extra quality at your choice *
Monday ................ S1.00
Main Floor—Queen St.

A 2.00fee '
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1
r„ Directors: W. Alcorn, Price ville; Mr. 

R rechin, Appleby; John Gard house, 
Hlghfleld; A. Ager, Nashville; G. E. 
Porter, Appleby; J. M. Gard house, 
Weston. Ont.; James Henderson, Bel
ton, Ont. \

Vice-presidents—For Ontario, Mr. 
William Lairing, Hall-burton; Maritime 
Provinces, Hon. F. L. Haezard ; Mani
toba,-F. J. Stark; Alberta, T. Raw 11 n- 
son. Wlndlbourne; Britisih Columbia, 
Mr. Davy.

J. M. Gard house

Col. McEwen; Winnipeg, Mr. Washing
ton; Brandon, Mr. Graham and Mr. 
Scarf; Calgary, Mr. Hawthorne; Brit
ish Columbia, A. B. Patterson and 
Mr. Davie. The financial statement 
shows the association to have a bal
ance on hand of $28,300. Grants to the 
exhibition during 1911 were $6040.

Hurt In Elevator Accident.
KINGSTON, Feto. 2.—(Special.)— 

Gordon Murray, aged 20 years, had a 
miraculous escape from Instant death. 
In an elevator accident in Wormwlth’s 
piano factory this afternoon. While 
going up in the elevator, he put his 
head out over the gate, and on reaching 
the landing his head bumped against 
the floor with terrible force. He may

VANCOUVER'S BOLD BANBIT PLOWMEN MEET .
Hold Up People In Cafe and Get Away 

With Cash,

VANCOUVER, B. C., Feb. 2.—(Can. 
Press.)—The most spectacular and the 
boldest hold-up In the city’s recent 
wave of crime occurred shortly after 
9 o’clock last night, when a lone ban
dit, armed, but unmasked, entered Mc
Intyre's cafe. In Seymour-street, one 
of the biggest In the city, and flour
ished hie revolver at the heads of 10 
men and women seated at the tables. 
The bandit apparently 
opportunity, which came, when vhe 
cashier was called to the telephone. 
He dashed thru tits front door, made 
his haul In w few moments and dis
appeared.

>-r 1

TRIED TO BUY HIM OFF
die.Requirements of the Market 

Are Not Supplied and Heav
ier Horses Are Now 

Needed,

was appointed 
delegate to the Canadian National Ex
hibition; A. A. iMlller and Mr. Hen
derson for London Exhibition; Mr.
Raking and Mr. H-odgins for Ottawa 
Exhibition.

The Clydesdale Horse Association of 
Canada held their annual meeting yes
terday at the King Edward Hotel, It 
being one of the largest attended meet- , . ,
lngs In the history of the association. r®r®“ *3000 for his resignation
President John Bright in his opening c^£!.,WaL®X The 8plendld new church erected by
remarks spoke in glowing terms of , bribe, he asserts, was offered the Baptists of Wychwood.
the association. It Is the largest and * certain individual against opened to-morrow. Rev w a ram-
strongest association In the Dominion, TTho™ he has 8riven notice of an ac- ' * A’ Cam
said Mr. Bright, and one of the strong- ; tio* foru a Penalty of $400. f, ^ B1°°r'st- Bapt,sts Church
est In the world. After making several I charter of the city says It Is an will deliver the address at the morning
suggestions as to the work of the ! QPU"‘st\a’?le( by a fne ot service, and Chancellor McCrlmmon of
association he closed hie address by ! a candidate to withdraw for McMaster University will speak In the
paying a high tribute to Mr. Geo. : mpne>‘ w j ^ evening P k ln

remark» T. , Gormerley of Untonvllle, who exhibit- Action has b»n entered by Perron, 8"
- British Oolu^Z ^tated * a l lass of Clydesdale fillies at ! m . . Rev. G. 8. Brodie has been appointed

'tilere^w r*ln « fa^he"w^ m?ght°f mT “rated "oT Mondaiw^k Feb"-!^8^: ZTl <=hurch -= at Wychwood

aiming to m^d“e ®Brlght was “ade a Ufe member of the !owln* the swearing-in of Aid. Laval- St Clalr-avenue, and has been
heaÆ thÆ^yde'and^h ^ —iation. ' _______________ . >,nt "ïbc Ba 7, ,rUtUTe'e",arge-

the same amount of hair, he predicted A resolution was passed setting the Charles Millar In Jamaica. woSd wïflÜ,m"'lon
fah kad^g horse ln Brit- fee at « extra for members wishing Mr. Charles Millar, of Millar. Fergu- r^v si G Tvner fnÜ

Ti^fëïï^î ", near future- 1° obtaln a tabulated pedigree of any gon & Hunter, Is at present in Kings- Deer Park A„X ' Pastor of
ee‘ï1*of the meeting was that horse. ton; Jamaica. The World is indebt- eented » Ait d . «hurch> has ac"

fa-eedera of the ahlre should exhibit in A resolution was introduced by R m to Mr. Millar for a number of fine win snrrtJa Ll,” where he
targer numbers at all t.he leading ex- E. Gunn and seconded by Wm. Smith, ”f that island " T Re,V’ ^ ^ A»e=. who will
hibltions. and thus bring thelreZd urging the association to try and ob- 01 tBat lBland’ I taSt.a oharge^In Whitby,
into more prominence. tain legislation for the licensing of - ------------------~ of M»,h^i;tXÜfhtDaP,.superlntepdent

surz „.... UOUOR $ TOBACCO HABITS
Cases were cited where good, sfriire suiting as follows • President Robt. A* MoTAOOART, M#Dee he Methodist Church has great»<-. kJX* iss s ss ,n«,dhv.,,rThe society h«« , £5Jhn A- Roa«- Queensville; directors, Mta r>r Ifaw,-.. .............. , Buchanan " ' M
^hÆlï in^egi!taUonmfZ Coh/mtn^w Rarement; Wm. Smith. ^ open at the present moment.’’ He spoke
$330. Total receipts for yeLr jlim Jas Torra'n^ rkbln®' °f the «real opportunities in the west

s.r&’ss.ssa
- J£^asttfc«»a.«eL tA'iSlSJi st-Officers appointed: President u, -n ed xice-president for Ontario. Dr. Mlimit'i mMU needs* tor the Ueoor Rev. Mr. Buchanan will probably be

Messenger, Guelph; vice-president Mr r RepresePtatlv^s to exhibitions as heelthfni. ete. HesswSl successful ln securing volunteers from
Andrew MlHer, Mlddlemarch OnLM . ToJ"onto' Gfaham. Bed- u<^Boheefi<e^twbS2£L Victoria College to take up mission

A unL tord Park; London, Mr. Charlton and **w«W|"y- work in Alberta.

So Says Aid. Martin, Who Is Suing 
for Four Hundred Dollars- New Building at Wychwood Re

places M i s s ro n Erected 
Some Time Ago and Rev,

G, S, Brodie Is Pastor,

Will Apply to Ontario Govern
ment for Larger Grants 
Towards Prizes at Plow

ing Matches,

Canadian Institute 
The members of the Canadian Ins

titute will hold their usual meeting at 
the library, 198 College-street, this 
evening at eight o'clock. Dr. Boyce, 
of the royal commission on Industrial 
training and technical education, Ot
tawa, will speak on "The crying need 
for Industrial research In Canada." 
The public are Invited.

MONTREAL, Feb. 2.—(Can. Press.)
—Mederic Martin, alderman-elect in 
Papineau ward, made an allegation 
today that an attempt was made to 
bribe him. He says that he was of-

as a

X awaited hie r.
Ü

"The breeding of horses In Ontario la 
not going ahead, the requirements of 
the market are not supplied; what we
Simth ^fh^ler ,1WMe’” «M Herbert 
a ras» „2?POnt°’ addlnS- "we need 
br^ - quaJit>’ In all

Tbls «dvlcft given at the 
the Shb-e Horse As- 

^Uld ** kept ln view by 
\®ry hprBe breeder in the Dominion, 
in a few

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Plowmen’s Association was held at the 
city ball yesterday with about 40 re
presentatives present from the various 
associations ln Ontario. A committee 
was appointed to apply to the On
tario Government for a grant to nasiat 
ln securing prises to be awarded at 
the different plowing contests. The 
election of officers resulted as follow si 
President, 81mpeon Rennie; first vice- 
president, W. Walklngton, King; eeo- 
ond vice-president, Frank Weir, Agin- 
court; treasurer, T. A. Patterson. 
Ellesmere; secretary, J. Lockle Wilson. 
Toronto.

Mr. W. H. Pugaley of York County, 
and Mr. Alex. McCowan, M.L.A., ei 
East Toronto, were elected honorary 
presidents.

1
will be

. Handsome Canadian-made Planes.
There Is on exhibition in the windows 

of "Ye Olde Firme" of Helntxman ék 
Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge-street, two 
beautifully constructed pianos, that 
have been made specially for the new 
two million dollar hotel, built by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific ln Ottawa, and 
that will be known as the "Chateau 
Laurier.” These pianos are In Ital
ian walnut, satin art finish, which is 
a marked contrast to the brightly pol
ished piano. One Is a magnificent 
grand piano and the other an upright, 
both in the style of the Loulx XVI.. 
intended to conform with the decora
tions and furnishings of the rooms 
where they will be placed. Like a 
picture of a great artist the more c~; 
studies these two Instruments the more 
their be: uty is appreciated. The finest 
workmanship has entered Into the 
making of both Instrumenta One Is 
specially attracted by the way in 
which the pattern of the walnut stands 
out, almost like a picture. As a work 
of art these two pianos will be 
to attract large attention by all who 
have an opportunity of seeing them, 
but after all the real beauty of these 
Instruments, as Is the esse with all 
pianos bearing the name of this long 
established Canadian firm. Is in the 
tone and touch and singing0 quality 

aded for wo. of the Plano—a piano that has won the 
me»*» aUewafa, a ectratlflcatlr prepared prai8e” ot the world’s greatest artists, 
«■emedp of prove* worth. The result These two Instruments will remain on 
from their u»e la quirk aad permanent. I exhibition lp the windows of Helntz- 
r” « -U dr*, stores. I4« man * Co. ail of next week.

■ y. w. c. a
The meeting at the educational 

building, 21 McGill-street, will be held 
in the parlors as usual on Sunday at 
4.15. Miss 8. Little, B.A., of the Do
minion Council will be the speaker, 
and Mr. Robert Gaudier the soloist. 
All women welcome. Bright music and 
tea served afterwards.
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off the dead Fire In Children’s Hospital.
WINNIPEG. Feb. 2.—(Can. Press.) 

Fire early this morning did damage 
to the extent of $3000 to the new Chil
dren’s Hospital. The flames broke out 
directly beneath the ward in which 20 
little patients were sleeping. The 
nurses managed to rescue all ot the 
Inmates.
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expensive process, 
obtained by apply-1 ■ 
lized wax as f**
This is both paln- 
e. The wax; pre* 
ug" stores, hastens 

It grad-

one

, The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week commencing on Feb. 4, 
are Sir Edmund B. Osler, M.P., and 
IX Con Ison, Esq.

HOW DAYTON LAMBS CUBE
THEIR COKN-PIXOHED TO'

Miss M. Luke y of Zena Ave., Dsytee, 
Ohio, writes: "Before using 'Putnam's 
Painless Corn Extractor* I was quits 
laid up with corns, and could not eves 
stand the pressure of a loosely but* 
toned shoe, I applied the ’Extracts*? 
and ln a very few hours obtained isdsL 
In a miraculously short time I was 
completely cured. I take great e* 
sure ln recommending your 
remedy to my friends’’ AÏU 
•«U Putnam’s Corn Extractor la

I
?sure

"as sixty vacancies are

Dr. Martel’sFemale Pills
: process.
ead and half-dead jj 
ie new, health Ye 
n beneath."

Nineteen Years the Standard
Prescribed tsl recotn\
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Good Values in Horsemen’s Needs
The continued 

cold weather Is caus
ing horse owners to 
real Ire the need of 
good blankets for

with, breast strap 
and buckle. 72 x 72. 
Splendid value 2.00 

<81 f o b g D u e k 
Blanket—An excel
lent blanket for 
wear. Shaped and 
bound.;rally lined- 
and quitted. Leather 
stay-on. rixtra large 
size. 72 x 78.. . 2.50 

Horse Chain Over- 
> shore—Prevent kHp- 

accldent. A sensible hu
mane ’method of making 
horse sure-footed, and also make 
him travel easier. Put on and off 
at will. Each •.

Open Top Full Leather Collar. 
—‘Rye straw stuffed. Will -wear 
for years. Splendid value .. 1.80

—Basement.

I kk
~,thelr homes’ com

fort, both in and out 
of the stable. These 
blankets 
-thor oughly first- 
class, and -will give 
good durable ser
vice.

all

1
are

*î

Kersey Blankets—Shaped at plug 
neck. Have double stay-on, Strap 
and buckle at breast, and -bound' 
at back. Large sixe 72 x 72. Warm 
and comfortable, and -will wear 
well

your

1.75 1.03
Manitoba Stripe Jute Blanket— 

This blanket will give unbounded 
satisfaction, Has good strong 
Jwte outside, and warmly lined 
and quilted. Shaped • at neck,
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QUEENS EAST Varsity Juniors 
Group Wi

1 Note and Commenti

Hockey Gossip
The O-H.A. have been very fortuhate 

in their games during the month of 
January, not one having to be postpon
ed for lack of Ice. Number 1 group of 
the senior aeries has been won by the 
Frontenacs of Kingston, who are now 
ready to play other group, which should 
about declare a winner this evening. 
Ketone look the most likely and when 
they meet the Frontenacs an excellent* 
brand of hockey should result

There eeems nothing locally worth men
tioning In the intermediate series andi 
Preston on their form shown In an ex
hibition game here, look able to again 
■win out. Word, however, comes from the 
•aet - that. Peterboro have - a fast inter
mediate team and one that’ will make tue 
Iron Dukes go the limit

The juniors will commence to thin out 
this week. Varsity and Toronto Canoe 
club are showing t6 good advantage add 
will take a lot of beating. T.A.A.U. won 
inelr group and will now meet Oahawa, 
°E_wIi<2P‘ a ‘ot 18 expected' from In the 

Se&Iorth J uniors are going along 
well and Chaucer E.lllott has Instilled 
.n them a great fighting spirit. They will 
. t?. b* reckoned with before the cup
la finally awarded.

»??.*.fkianclal statement of the Crescent 
Athletic Club of Brooklyn makes mter- 
•-sting reading. The assets are well over 
the three-quarter million mark, with a 
yearly turn over of one-third that 
amount. The report of Treasurer H. C. 

«hows that the club’s property Is
s;ïv&%.ÿi“ % ssJsr* *“
ffy wlth caah on hand, supplies and dues 
fr°m, members, etc., the total assets of 
thjL lub ‘re »7F 777.TL The liabilities are
suMchrti' æ assar sss^s-.

' Vont., $14.642.38, a total of 82V

clubY^M0®*1 0,6 C,nb *»«•«. and the 
are many. They Include la- 

j*0/’ Yachting, hockey, baseball, 
‘«“J*. '«eketball, aut^obU- 

tofâi r°w|rtg and cricket. The
total egpenees of running the Club for
2S£S*7 TTe F3’603-’9’ «d the receipts 
y showing, a net profit of *11,.

T.A.A.C. Juniors bad an excellent work
out last night in preparation .for their 
game on Monday night with Oehawa -Iun- 
lors at the' Excelsior Rink.

oniors' rather

■9W# dt/the talent when the 
Orillia to a tie last,night '^fan 
Qrlllin w.oyJid walk away from them.

Cotxmrg pulled out a’ great win over 
Oehawa Intermediates and will now play 
Peterboro in the next round.

Paris Intermediates have secured a 
nice lead on Tlllsonburg, as have also 
.St Mary's on Strathroy.

I
-

r k
Hand Slmeeea a Good Beating , 

Are Now Ready for Second Routt 
—Sinclair Wae the Star,

Mewma§
iI '-.H-S'.ti/C’dlflngwdqd J surprised 

oy played 
y thought Sale of Men’s Furs

r»
1 >4

Blue and White Trim Kingston 
College Seven 12 to 6 irrlfr- 

tercollegiate Fixture — 
Hockey Scores,

Varsity Juniors,bad Httle tVoubl* « 
in defeating Simcoee and thereby 
ping their group by a score of g 
Half time score 9—2.

| Gl cocoes had only six men and Vs 
dropped a man, the teams playing a 

, men a side. *. . Æ-1
! the play was even for the first fe 
minutes and then Varsity drew awaj 
Sinclair w*s by long odds the beat me 
on the Ice and wae responsible for a grst 
many of the Varsity scores. The team 

Varsity (16): Goal, Armstrong; pota 
Clarkson: cover. Boulter; centre, Rw 
holds; right, Sinclair; left, OowiSodc 

Simcoee (2); Goal, Howe; point, BW 
rett; cover, Lavery: centre. Bills; 
Tuck; left, Warwick.

Referee. Wm. Hancock.

ADDITIONAL. g'ÂME»

! I f
. ;

Men’s Fur-lined Cpats

Len 20%

Derbies end 
Soft Hats

A

English Beaver Cloth 
Shells, Otter or Persian 
Lamb Collars, Muskrat 
Linings. Beg. 65.00 and 
76.00.

I Varsity put Queens out of the running 
fqr the intercollegiate honora when they 
handed them a 12-to-6 beating at the Ra
vina Rink last night. At half-time it was 
» to 1 for the blue and white.

Varsity made Queens look bad In the 
first half and had everything their own 
way. The Kingston defence was poor, 
anu Sllier bail a bad thirty minutes be
tween the nets, letting some very easy 
shots get by him. Tne Varsity defence 
was working nicely, and Queens found it 
hard to get thru. Cornwell played one of 
the best games of his career and was re
sponsible lor many of the Varsity goals 
in tne first half.

Box started at centre for the Kingston 
crew, but was laid out soon after the 
start and was replaced by Hunt. Hanley, 
at point for Varsity, was effective aud 
pul,ed off some great Individual rushes 
that meant tallies. The checking of Var
sity la the first period kept the yellow 
and red lrurn doing any damage. Queens 
were Inclined to play the individual game 
for the first thirty minutes, and It a little 
more combination play had been used 
they would have found the net oftener.

Varsity showed the early speed, and 
Webster beat Bitter with a swift one two 
minutes after the puck was faced. Gor

do It 2 to 0 for Varsity a minute 
later by batting In one when the Kingston 
goaltender went out to make a check. 
Varsity kept raining them in, and Cald- 
weil. Hamey and Blakeley scored in quick 
succession. Queens took a brace at this 
stage and made it look like a game for a 
few minutes. Blakeley rushed it down.

Woodstock Juniors continue their on
ward march and must flow be considered \ 
serious contenders. '

Varsity third» meet McMaster on Feb.
S In a Junior Intercollegiate game with 
the return game on Feb. 12.

University Schools and Trinity School, I 
Fort Hope, will play home and home . 
games and the winners will play the win
ners ot Varslty-McMaater group..

I
1I t .002«K $

1

Men’s Coon Coats
Best Quality Natural 
Canadian Skins, Italian 
Cloth Quilted Linings.
Beg. 65.00 and 75.00.

Regular 5.90 to 9.00

The winners In the west will then play
rom
and

.001 IN SECOND ROIthe winners of the eastern group, 
tosed of Queen's III., R.M.C. II. 
Kingston Collegiate.

:|
In tile second round of the O.H.A. 6 

termed late series, the following add 
tional games were arranged yesterday:

Intermediate Series.
_ . <_ —Groupe No. 1 and 2—
Feb. 7—Peterboro at winner of Co bones 

Oehawa ^
Feb. 9—winner Cobourg-Oehawa a 

Peterboro.

* C
r0

I
Regular 3.00 to 9.00In an Interesting game, which was 

somewhat marred by the snow on the 
rink, the university School*’ Junior School 
team defeated the Parkdale Midgets, by 
8 to 8. The üné-up of the winners: Goal, 
Mitchell- point, Warwick; cover, Roddy, 
rover, Terrag; wings, Lepper, Massey.
Wilson.

The undefeated Reaches’ Juniors won 
another closely-contested game from 
Withrows by a score of 3—2. Half time- 
score 1—1. Beaches' players are the same 
as at the bewlnotag-of the season and all 
played ah excellent game Kennedy 
scored all three goals for Beaches. The 
line-up: Goat Thompson; point. McKay:
cover. Sands; centre, Harvey (capt.);
rover, Fossey ; right, Clevertoo; left,
Kennedy.

White A Co. wholesale fruit men, have 
arranged for a game of burlesque 
hockey between the office staff and 
warehouse, to take place at the Excelsior 
Rink this afternoon at 6 o'clock.

This, afternoon at the Excelsior Rink 
a double-header Is down for decision. S> 
Michaels and St Andrews will meet lni 
the first game at 2 o’clock, while The se
cond one, which will start at 4 o’clock, 
will be between Simcoee and Upper Can
ada.

i
$376.».0

3-

Fairweathers Limited!

—Groups 1 and IS—
Feb. «-Midland at Markham.
Feb. 8—Markham at Midland.
_ „ -Oronpe No. « and 8-

7—Toronto Argonauts at M
t or«et.

Foreet at Toronto
ffonaute.

84 -#6 Yonge Streetî
k

1 !

Junior Série».
-groupe No. 7 and *-

Old Time Horses!
. . .  Hard to Beaf-fcterLS*.- *EW TORK. Jan. 27.—Because

St. Mary>........... » Strathroy ................i 8 antl-raçlng law has made racing oi
pÆf:‘.r.V.V.r.iî I Uhl.n l. the only Trotter That Would memory In New York State, mink*

—Junior.— w Have a Look In, so 8aye Sudd dollar^ Worth of choice rea/1 estai
peterboro" 'U T^C°on Doble, end He Should Know' t0^*T «woo than umloao-wonw i
Woodstock.,...i...M-Alvinetott 7 -------------— taxationt^îî

.lîfcœüyîS'Aâ*,!!?°”“1*............... ’”’^ssr*w* D*,,, -ho SïSSè»M333«Vi&

aWSSKJ^TTS^KSSf........-miJsSF»-.....................» !TaKSJ.r5S2«laS*!!S

mer and at the finish 4 to 2. it was a Alkenhead 4 Brock -3* t trainer, in a recent interview was ask- An official high In the Jockey <_______  f.^lfame at Sit times. Mtho at interval. Alkenhead...... --^^^roclt  ............ .. 3 t-------------- ------------------- ——---------------------- --- ed tills question: rave 812,000.000 m Ms estimate 2 r

were checking much harder In thUha"fB nèrs AndersSf Hoath an.i <'oryeUh pla>-ed MSpufacturers' U » Metropolitan ..... 1 ' Would Dexter, Lady Thorn or Gold- pT°**rty In the Empire State. _
WHritv hid a real defence to go t^ru br^^Ufeh^llow-ed closely by thHr team- Cacatia Life.... 10 Bank of Montreal, 4 SnnrtfTTfy Mritoc "ratth Mald hsve a chance with the Sm^^ro as toHows®* tl??? i?e j

they could get a chance to shoot. JJJÎÎÊ?*- The J1®*'0? for Adams: Goal. -"'9 Four. OPOlltnC, INOlCS greatest of to-day If you oouid 55/ï£?e 2£501 OWî* Park, I
George was easily the best man on the point, A. Riggs; cover.' A. ReM Athletic,........6 Soutliam Press .... 2 bring thèm back In their beet form and Gravesend. 22,700,000; She»)

ice at this stage and had a knack ot.hhr--.-Rgath: rover. W. «mryell: centre, G, An- Adams FurnltufeV 8 Atwell Fleming ... 0 .................... . teva ttvSn the same ad vanta Bay’ *2.000,000; Aqueduct, 81,00
teg In thru the smallest kind of hole. ’«**<»; Wt, R. Plfte, right, «. Spracklln. | Toroflte Hookey. “"v.vr - _ JdvaatiHPes 4U to 000; Jamaica, 8800,000; Saratoga 1100
With one of his Individual rushes, George Bros""hn,v , Eureka8.....V.’....'.'k St. ttilenF ...,ii,.. 6 The Oxford va Cambridge eight- training t^ks and^S« u*»->b 1 i °00’" Ke'tilworth, $160,000; Empire Œ

rssjsoessu&tjssitssistagsjaj’saisyfftts 4:'#SSLW«' • Tffï'TZt?t*"*— ,tsg**».w. iwa-jssa”»».^& -%dssrsjajrw-oss:E:-TsaxisatRsatUKwent the length of the Ice, and George P°°5 at 3 o’clock. Two new men will be Hellte* *hisf won In, resmenw or san Francisco another war Jf th« ' stat® also got another 1250,000, repr

S'Kè'5 tsssiii «a? st’ssiaSpvfctf s tvst£g%sæss-*v w. SSoXtyr" w **“, r %then shoving the puck between the .posts. * ''Jl? have the rink clean- i of Exhibitors. ton maj- try to “come back.” She Is en- "Vhfan might; they teH me toe Is ”s that once made this country one *t
The pace began to tell and the game Boot..6 hock^’ Preparation for horses for the show- tered » the Coroqado tourné, Feb. -imply a wonder! But give Istu DUhm tbe *r«atest racing nations on earth.

^?ueindUPm^ntertahb.'ytwe%rblna,noaîafoer \ ^ »t ™ay take^part In the the teak that Dexter L, to perform ^L*b*j™L "ot
thru and m^e n tne tweiitn t goal ro ----------- , perfection In Canada that lt has In ®ra;'?ch .««rtes. Both are In Southern ^ ,1 for one would expect to see her ba" thru toelr _ depar

done by George, and the game ended : F°r e Comfortable Trip to Montreal England, where the matter Is made a ;C^J*ffî™,a. teil. flouVlahe»7 triumnh^n?<1’h„7h e
Queens 6. The teams lined up Secure a berth in a Pullman sleeper much keener and less tricky study “w . Inîlan footbal1 eleven may «axDexter a greater trotter than „".. . ^! ,.tr!bm?>h^?t’-bu 1 more

on a Grand Trunk train. The smooth umn It is here. In England the duty meet ^,otre Dame team at Chicago Uidy -Thotyi or Goldamlth MiiJd?’’ ''fu“ they see in It tile rapid dec
roadbed. lafd wJth.IQfl-pound steel rail» 1 18 entrusted to a man whose par- ; ,faB- , “Thom was a much tootteir mare then RtiL^,^ine52fanT^h0^5reS^
together with the only doublel-track tlcular Province Is the getting r^y-lV«ë‘,î'ferelty of Michigan A. A. has bti« public thought She was. Site was Recently Gen. Wood declared that 
Une. .make this the desirable* route ’ al d the choosing of exhibits. H6 first fnembers. Juet coming on When she met Dexter ?f furnishing cavalry rsmot
Four Grand Trunk trains leave Toronto °f all finds oyt .thé paces at which his ^eveJ1 of t.he world’s champion Ath- and was beaten by him. Her weaning !* becoming serious becauseoof the 
dally, tfcs 9 a.m. and 10.30 p.m, being clierge shb.ws himself best. A heavy letlc baseball team of the American races with the Maid were trotted when appearance of racing, and August 1 
particularly attractive, the former car- draught colt, apart from action; may Deague do not use tobacco. They are she was at her best and tltie other mont, chairman of the JockeyClvb,
eying dining car and parlor-llbratv car Prov® successful thru, weight, forma- C*tehee Thomas, Fires Baseman Me- more was still Improving, sc that M °of>fIrmed -the statement, saying:
to Montreal/ also Pullman sleeper l*on Bmb, the class and quality of Innes> Shortstop Barry, Third Base- 4s hard to say which wae best, but I ' “Gen. Wood’s statement to coi _
through to Boston, while the latter has b|ine- and the size and shape of IBs ®an Baker and Outfielders Lord and Wtik Thorn might when she Was just of the harm done in the army in
five or more Pullman sleepers td Mont- f<et- But tiven these characteristics in Bt'an* and Secon Baseman Collins. to an edge beat both Dexter and the matter of remount horses for the t
real dally, and a through Ottawa themselves are not enough, as the Aeroplanes have traveled more than Maid. ed States cavalry, by the cru
eleeper. Remember, the Grand Trim* is tendency to *tu6y movement closely is 1.^0.000 miles with a death roll of 108. “Shp was not so reliable •* the Maid, against racing In various states ot
the only double-track route. Electric- tJue Partly to the keen demand for _*rhe United States National Lawn | however, and tit a series of races i uMon, coming from such a high aut
lighted Pullman sleepers. Tickets berth active draught -geldings. A sluggish T»nnle Association will hold Its annual ; should expect the Maid to win She 1 lty’ nee<,a no confirmation. c':,
reservations and full particulars may C0H Is/nêVfcr favorite with the judge, meeting In New York on Feb. 9. New j was the greatest campaigner of them '1The turf 0< Uhls state was on a
be obtained at Grand Trunk City Tick- SFl much rinay be- done by careful York, Philadelphia and Newport may ; alt. Just think of it! When she was wlth 016 turf of European count

Wait’d Performances Would Give et Office, northwest corner King an tr“;ln'"s 40 Improve hie bid tor .the .annual championships; nineteen years old she equaled her roc- the character and the size of its
. . _ _ .. Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209. action. One of the meet noted vf oter 260 clubs bold membership in the ord of 2.14 and won the faeteet «lx- races- It It only thru such that

... ............................ .. Impression U Favor of the [Lancashire breeders had an elaborate organization. r.«, a,., 1,.;. ,1:“ horses can be develoned and n
Thorobred Horsemen Meet. r _ _ . .. _ J ------------- - ! system ; to develop the mpsoles of Brown University has started a Whence Destroy these, and ourhorsee and

Thîirobr^dUMo?i«®3oeieîv Southpaws, But the Averages A. t. Reid Still Undefeated. b «roes’ Ilmba and to teach them to lilt wrestling class to run all wtoter. In Rarus to S.M? 1 d than this, our highly efficient til
the Kte^-Bdwîrt Hoteîyy^terd5tyMJ3 Tell the Storj. SouthamFresK went down to def^t be- ^er^*'ftrflw"and ™iv«d f^hell rondldatee wlU be given ’«he never hed on a hind j*oe en<| J^key*. will go to the oM
the following officers were elected: _______ > fore the Reid Athletic Association ïTEx- ; ft" straw. and walked lyla! attention. _ - lighter than ten ounce*, when K should malnln-g fields where really lm,----------

'President. William Hendrte, Hamll- ‘ eelslor Rink last night in the B1» Four , ls “Oroes over the artificial road- Cornell. University has erected- elec- have been three or four ounce* and racing exists, viz., abroad, even if our
ton; vice-president, R. E. Dyment, Tor-i The weird performancee of some left- Commercial Hockey lyeaeue hv a score of , W£;y. T he sleepers sank under the trie lights around the board track dhc wxyre a common road shoe forivstrd owners remain at home.’’ 
onto; 2nd vice-president and secretary- h , , J to -• Thl11 !» the fourth straight win j weight of the horses and the animals’ which will be an aid to training c8« . "Dexter had nn« o.,™, . JTr; Another element of loss to the country
treasurer. J. J. Dixon, Toronto; direct- b*”ded,plt chers have given fans the for the Reid A. A. The game proved 1 progress was similar to stair-climbing night by the athletes. ‘no other thru thechHKnzettecTtim end OtnZ
ore, Cbl. MbCrar. Guelph; T. Crowe. To- Impression that practically all south- : somewhat rough at times and un for- i on the flat, but with none of the With Madison Square Garden New ^ ever had. He could ;ne the end « rao- |
ronto, A. E. Ogilvie, Montreal ; Raymond paws are of the wild and woolly var- - tupately B. l^ach of the Reid team re- dangers attendant unon the inclined York CItv booked to be torn down this £f° ?nj at one, two or three-mile ^g in New Fork has had In Other
F. Dale, Qu’Appelle; W. J. Taylor. Vic- iety. The averages tell a different -^vert a bad cut between toe eyes front ett rway On the Continent of Furore vear minvofth mtttonoli t.t ,tb heat8- -and he oouid go any way riggfcd, *?ates is the lose of employment of
tor!». B.C | story. A comparison of the records of , the puck, also Parker of Southern Frees : Se hlîh-stennte» hnrsi» Ste’ei^îf win-'»ÎSS i' “nder *addle, to sulky or to wagon! thousands formerly employed In breed.

Col. McCrae and William Hcndrie the five leading right-handed pitchers bp cnrrle(1 °*f in the «eermd -half, rf.® thf, _hbr?eî, arf made ,club8 wllhhold their Indoor meet- And beat the best horses of his day He lng, training, and operating the track*,
were apnronted delegate» to the Horse of the malor leas, es with tho.e of the 1 Ti'« Hue-up for both teams follows: ! ^h^' feet over prickly furze, and lags In the varfoue armorie» Instead of , was the groat«ri u The money less represented by the de-
Breeders’ Association. OoJ. MoCteae and : heS i«?t .h»w. tt./ îïî I Rel'1 A. A. (6>: Goal Nell: point. Mc- : gradually the quality of elevated the odd quarter». have «‘-round trotter we -b»» represented by tnaw
R. F. Dale to the Ottawa Live Stock ",tb® I Quarrle; cover. Boulter; rover. Hackett: action becomes incorporated as a Carlisle (Pa.) Indian School athletic a^n- '
Association meevl-ng in February. J. J. i l,he "OUthpaw Is almost as centre. Iveacli; right. Christie: left, breed characteristic. There is specially material ta drawn from less than 300 r-, .. , j . , , Jr® "bu ,, ’ rt,rhh, To.J'îeSîî
Dixon was appointed representative to 80od as that of the starboard fllngers. Rhynas. y • r- designed machinery for breaking students bv Instructor Warner Groat Win for Peterboro Junior*. Point dut. If it were a regular export
thejOanedlan National Exhibition, and I National League right-handers were Soutliam .Frees f*V; Goal. McLeod: horses to harness' „n,i th»re ,r“. • 6 ' 5 C F arner. PETERBORO. Ont.. Feb. ".-(Special.)— business, but It Is not A natural trad*, -
A. E. Dyment. Toronto, a representative | somewhat steadier than left-handers, P°,nt- Hardy: rover, Parker: rover. Wll- several avsrems tor fitrins- n»h, ! ----------- ’ The local Junlohs stopped Trenton here to- and In their opinion points to the ultl-
to the National Record Board. : and the port hurlers of the National win: centré, Graham: right, Hayden; left, BtQck f„’ „hn„, th ° f , 'ln™„ ' If Eaton* defeat Stratford to-night at night, the visitors being defeated In the mate end of breeding on any
■e^onlwhete fil»‘TîkY' tiallt?n” ln wer« a trifle wilder than those in the P°Pham. Ï Sffionfi^ticln^comotStef bv aw^oT f.x.c^,,0rf rd.nkk ,t,hey1 ahnjtid just about gjjt of the home-and.home game, of scale. Their contention if boms
■earaons1-where fairs arve held. Horses American . . “ otm0 accompamca by sweat- qualify for the finals. It will be some Round 2 by the score of 12—8, after being too tw ,,,„, „„mw c/™,3t be suitable to cross with mares Render Coomh« Ford Tnbn.nn «nrt ---------------------- ------------- ------- ------ under rugs and waterproofs, foi- battle, as the Stratford team Is In the behind at the half by 5-2. Armstrong 1,°,"erMW
for speed recognition. : Loombs^ Ford. Johnson and ______ ___________  lowed by hooping and masatge. All best shape they have been In all sea- scored first for Trenton In thlrtv seconds, iftered foals has fallen over 60 per

• ®«1. uar®jtbe hading American League *1 i this tends to prove that "when one Bon and the big store boys will have to and, after Weir had evened up for Peter- during th# present year.
• Innle Men Had fn p,v right-handers. The hve gave 359 pa^g- __ sees the finished anlnial brought but %?vet to scalp the Classic City outfit, boro, the visitors tallied and took their

Th»»m!,»i «rnî J.Î5, * P y‘ , , 1’j2° ihnlngs, or 169 nine-inning Sn/»rîal before the judges he little knows bow ‘*° beet goal-tenders In the O.H.A. only other lead of the game. Trenton
mmfîii- married men v. single games, making an average of little A lUVR.Cy OpCCldl milch care and forethought may have w J ^?_,een ln action, ankla for Stratford, came back strong In the second half and
toJM SL‘upr ?'aScT°Lle<5 at over two Passes per game, Gregg, -p • 1 • l-bevn exerclied to correct a fltîlt and and Brlcker fpr F-atons. looked good for a time to tie again, but
nigh^Ts1 fhr,^HnS- MVaughan anLWh,t”: ! To-night th —-iu_______-.....  W

ed the class and the bachelors had to 1Ü®,'“Æ*,*?/tbPaW8 gave 296 baas' ^ ! tendency nowadays Is toward, exhlbl- rmmd good wort Sf tho lote c Arm
J°r tijAeat^giThe marr1^ men's to- Sf, 1,096 innln*®’ an average of , ;— tkm in as natural .a state as possible. strong at rover was the mainstay of Tren-

«« ae wb1le thc e'us'cs collected The Sundav World will ?herc :ire" lesitlmate aids which may ton but in his rushes his team-mates
Alexander. Matheson. Brown. Adams . “c VIOHO Mill be enrolled In the service of the failed to take the passes. Weir. Clancy

and Sugg, five of the crack right-hand- j ISSUe a Hockcv Extra this breeder and the exhibitor, and it Is a and Denlron were the star performers for
Bakeshop Burned ers of the National League,average*two evening- about to in \xrhu~h happy algn of the times tii*t |he large Peterboro. Wally Hern made a hit as

Ten days agj the stable" f Max Gold ' J°n ev27, nlne Innings. Mar- ng ^DOUt TO.30 Which societies which fester the highest if- and had the game over before
bar. baker, .>4 eCnhre-avcnucwasdc- ! 'Iu,a>'d- Sal|ee. Wlitre. Rucker and Lei- ! Will contain detailed ac- ! terests oT the great live stock in- ten o clock. The teams :
•’troyed by fire. The insurance has not Ithc-c^rack left-handers of the Fame • counts nf KnHi c«. ^± j dustry have resolved firmlv to sun Young: lnl, I»vey;yet tbeen adjusted. Lati nist Mhx . “rganization. averaged 2 2-3 bases ou , „ 0t b°th thc S‘rat- ‘y reni- hens h c nrlcTlrc. coxXr, Armstrong; rover. Tripp; centre.
bake«h'Cp was nearly burned dowmThe balls a game. ford-Eaton game at the Ex- 'Fhrroduce the" Went ^ Lrtlflrl I Î ^ore; r,Kbt’ Sprlntell; left, McGor-
hundred^clters da™afs:e down t0 8 few fbrtirty Mathesonk the stearlest of celsior Rink and the Park- ‘ht" showing, it m.ayCbe pointed out Peterboro M21—Gcal, Dwyer; point. Mil-
------------------ National League pitchers, averaged on- . , T . . r th.it It would bo undesirable to fence loy; cover. Denison: rover. Weir: cm-

M Was about nale-I. A. A. C. game at the in the exhibitor with all manner of tre, Hall; right. Kennealley: left/Clancy.
'teJ", ïî.OC', White was the stead- Ravina. ,) restrictions and closely drawn regula-
le®t of all the left-handers, with on- -fi, t . lions. He? must be allowed to exercise
ly 1H passes per nine Innings. Lelfleld iiese four clubs are all m his judgment. Thus the question of
HcnVri J“t.ttoÎttadle,t Na" Group No. 2 of the Senior , over-feeding or excessive conditioning
tional left-hander, with . 1-3 passes per O H A and rr,. • at ' shows comes within the scope of
nine innings. -• • A-- anc* while Eaton 3 l severe criticism, but thc alternatives

are at present leading, it is i offered to the present* system would 
no certainty that they will l,oss to the *x

oe tne ultimate winner, as u speedily cures Itself, but high feed-
the other clubs figure they 'r,g is qulte another
still have a chance. The 
Sunday World will cover the 

games thorojy and its read

ers are assured of accurate 

accounts.

man &a
Feb.

Hockey Resultsm il

•Kmade it look like a game for a 
ea. Blakeley rushed it down, 

and Sitter was beaten again. George, by 
a nice plect of individual play, tallied the 
first for Kingston, and the Queens root
ers had their first chance to score.

Varsity started their borlng-in tactics 
again, and added three more before the 

w..lIL® ' c?h»Ç|atIon. The Ormerod half-time whistle blew, when it stood 9 to 2>'£j^jfrpcked out «tot time in both K tor Varsity. , , . /
Queens showed a complete 

form in the second half, and 
and white defence busy nea 
way. For the first three minutes of the 
second half the Kingston seven had ;the 
puck at the Varsity end, and Trimble 
and George worked a nice combination, 
George batting It lh. Blakeley added an
other for Varsity when be took It the 
whole length of the rink and beat Bitter 
with S' fast one from the side. " 
were

SU

VafaRy.....
,T*e Bast Toronto Aberdeens are back 

°°d in the < consolation. The

! Vj
9

~ competitions. variai o* 
the blue 
all thearty

nutc

II
hr»ïtoJe<jï rovua* Canadian ball player 

eating into the big show via St. Louis 
Jh°,*e "«me might make him the preat- 
dent of one of the outlaw leagues or
SliHlon" 11 none other than'Ten

8 beattie youngster, who
v!i„to ffnt.re neld for Victoria. 

B.L., last year. He Is one of those ball 
playera-who.take the fancy of the faus 
”* *" (toll of ginger and always taking 

He,t? 8 fairly reliable baiter, a 
toat 0" the bases, a eplendidfielder, 
ana Is only about twenty years of age. As 
tie improved steadily all thru last season 
h* ought to make good In the big show! 
atibo be tqay not do so for a season or

j

per-

•I :

I

; 1 I ' »
1 I In

i

The Vtetorla moguls had anticipations of 
,[ng returned to them when" they 

sold him to Cleveland, but they received 
a rude shock when It was learned that 
Cleveland bad asked waivers on the 
youngster and St. Louis refused to waive. 
In connection with his sale to St. «Louis, 
it was Scout Dick Klnsella, just lately 
become affiliated with the Cardinals, who 
recommended Ten to tiL Louis. Ten was 
KinstiU’s second delivery to the Cardi
nals. Catcher Elmer Johnson, one of John 
McGraw’s over-supply of drafts, being 
the first.

ml
1 \ u

lowing hlgtlt trtbpite to tile stars of old: 
‘T think they would. Dut I Would rather 
put it another way. 
of to-day had to go 1

11 to

■?: / ;

i• i FI
.

i
‘

Varsity 
wasMillion has come In for considerable 

press work because of his peculiar name, 
but that he also made a record as a play
er good enough to attract the attention of 
the major, leaguers Is shown by the fact 
that out of a number of Northwestern 
Leaguers recommended by his scout, 
Roger Bresnahan of St. Louis is only go
ing to take a chance on Million and one 
other, .Catcher Eddie Burns of -the Ta
coma Tigers.

Varstty?12, 
as follows : . , „ _

Varsity (12)—Goal, Parker: point, Han
ley: cover, German: rover. Webster: cen
tre, Clarksoftv^rlght, Blakeley ; léft, Caïd--.

WQueen» (8)—Goal. Sliter; point, Blake
ley; cover, Trimble ; rover, George: cen
tre, Box; right, Smith: left, McKinnon. 

Referee—Jack Marshall. Montreal.

:

(j $ !
<

H
$

Tour 
working
years, has struck out for himself, having 
opened an extensive tobacco emporium at 
*3 West King street. Just beside McCon- 
keye. "Old-timers will tell you that BUI 
was quite a comedian as a member of the 
old Wanderers' team, Moodey and Bland. 
He also one time negotiated a high bi
cycle/ hot still might be taken for a 
young map.

old friend. Bill Moodey, after 
for bosses these twenty-odd Right-hand Pitchers 

Steadier Than Left
i
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John Silverthorn of Windham Towfi- 
ehlp to be an aaaociate coroner ttt ; 
Norfolk County.

I —T-—v—-T-——-w—V----- r—-r r

f DUNLOP f<

Î Traction Tread
I’d*

ly
Another Opiniont |

"I have driven Dunlop Tree- v 
tlon Tread tires over fqur #- 
montlia to my emtire satisfac
tion. I find them genuine j 1 1 , 
Antl-4Sk'!»i. They have proven -| J 
safe and sure for all condl- 
tlons of wet and dry rosdA 
The tires do not show th# 
sflVghte*: wear as yet. I re
gard Dunlotp Traction Tread* , 
as trottole proof. It 1» almost 
Impossible to puncture thrsn, | , 
due to the thickness and shM>« ■> ' 
<xf the corrogailons. I also y 
think the absence of friction *" 4 
w’ll sdd to the life of the gum. j 
The thick c iWu gat I on « add to . # 1 
the res'lletxqF of the tire a*l> 1 3 
snake the car more comfort- A 
able.”

< i
l

Provincial Appointment*.
The following appointments are of

ficially announced In thl* week’s On
tario Gazette :

Alexander A. McLennan of the VII- 
lage rtf Lancaster, to be clerk of the ; I 
unite» counties of Ktormont. Dundas ! * 
and Glengarry, in place of D. C. Mo- . I 
Rae, deceased. m

Robert Welsh of Clinton, to be bail- I 
11T of the third division court of Huron * 
County in place of David Dickinson, ! I 
resigned. | *

Paul Poisson, M.D.. of Tecumseh P. ' I 
O., Township of Sandwich East, to be # 
an associate coroner for Essex County. ! I 

James Tucker of Peel Township. 1n 7 
the County of Wellington, to be régis- 1 
trar of deeds tor the north riding of * 1 
Wellington. 1

*

I!\

»- v Passengers Shaken Up.
etVlgh'ted with pasesngers, many of 

Whom 'were standing, trailer No. 64. at
tached to an eastbound King car, last 
nbgiht fell down on Its job. Tho axle 
hox of the front right wheel caved ln 
as the car was speed ng along between 
York and Bay, ibut alfho the car listed 
badly to port, no one apparently was 
surprised. J«*t as the car was getting 
tip speed after stopping at Bav the 
Wheel caught in the switch and the 
front part of the tsailer droipped to the 
pavement. None were hurt beyond the 
usual sen-ere shaking up.

t-

, , matter. Tlie
breeder would probably be very glad 
tb.dispense with It, but the buyer Is 

Jlie party who would object most 
strenuously. At all• events he would 

. not pay the handsome prices he does 
for stock screwed up to a high nlt-h. 
and until he proelalmAhat he will pay 

tas-rmuch for store as for highly rid 
féteck It seems futile to expect that 
the exhibitor will alter Ms tactic*.

THE MARKHAM TOURNA MENT.
The Markham eleventh annual hockey 

toyhatofat f«r O. H. A. Intermediate I 
toto°.r P-ayers will commence at 

if iï,a„rkhjni Rink on Tuesday. Feib. 
12. 1912. Entrance fee 82. to accom- 
pany entry, which must ibe in the hands 
of the secretary Feb. ». 
to govern. John J. Thomas 
meat secretary, Markham, Ont

;

X
O. H. A. rules 

tourna- 
ed7
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HOCKEY GAMES 
TO-DAY

O. H, A. 
—Settlor—

Stratford at Eaton*.
T.A.A.C. at Parkdale.
. , Mercantile.

- Johnston at Nlabet and Auld.
Interprovincial. 

NSw Edinburgh at National.
N. H. A-

Ottawa at Canadiens. 
Wanderers «et Quebec.

W. J. MOODEY
(Late of King Edward Hotel)

Announces 
the Opening of his 
New Cigar Store

AT

33 KIKE ST. WEST
A full end exclusive line of 
imported Hsvene Cigars, Cig
arettes end Tobaccos, also 
Pipes and Smokers’ Sundries.

Ticket, for ill theatre, on ■»!,

TELEPHC NE MAIN 1417

»» NORTH 298
433-591

Yonge Street“SANDELL
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ONTARIO BASKETBALL LEAGUE
FEBRUARY 5 1912 5

QUAKER OATS MAKE 0EBE1T 
" IN BUSINESS im

SAMUEL Mfflr&CQ

HI EATON’SSt. Jam#*, Behind Six at Half Time, 
Win by 42 to 30.

MANUFACTURERS OF 
k BILLIARD & POOL
Jg— Tables, also 

REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys 

102 & io4
ttgf A DC. J>E ST,W. 

TORONTO
."'ESTABUSMEO SO YEARS

oes Tailoring 
Sensation of
A Continent !

maslum last nlgl* was 
of the best and tastes, 

games of basketball for many g day. 
when the fast BtV Jemee team defeateu 
the West End Y. B team, 43 to 36, In the 
Ontario League series. Bickie, to* the

anu tor at. James, proved toe best scorers, the former rbas
ms t* Domis anti tue latter majtnls u 
l»ointa.

Tne game was marked- by spectacular 
play from start to liman. The X. boys 
iea at halt-tune, is to L>; but, in spite m 
tnis, the tit. James team carried 
game by 42 to j*.

The speed of the St. James’ in the sec
ond naif was niarvtious, and at one stase 
loos six consecutive baskets.

Tno tit. James’ as a wnofe shewed

St. James' 
tlie scene/ of

gym
onee[V

Drop Two Games to Owl $hoes—: 
Scores From All the Bowl

ing Leagues.

i

Lozier Cars High Priced, 
But Worth It'~"

f9
JorQatm
Manufacturers of Bowling Aller» 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

P Winners )At the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 
Bobby Bain’s Quaker Oats team made 
their Initial bow In thé Business Men’s 
League, and Incidentally lost two out of 
three gapes to Owl Shoes. Bobby, who 
wore hU tam o' shanter, also brought 
along a rtial, live rabbit for good luck, but 
•before the second game was over Bobby 
had to be banished, as well as the rab
bit and, Mara going In from the bench,

| the little Scot saw bis team win the last 
game by three pins. Yeats, for Owl 
shoes, put in his best night of the season 
ana finished with the big total of W. 
Allie Boyd was next lh une, and got toe 
bulk of the pint for Quaker Oats, while 
Dedman, for Owl Shoes, was the last big 
pm-getter; with 648. The scoree :

Owl Shoes— 12 3 T’L
Dedman ..............................  184 2*7 137— 648
J. Bemey ......................  87 161 187— 436
W. Berney ...........................  aw 160 142— 496
Yeats ......................................... 195 198 209- 602
Black ..................... ;..............  165 139 167— 461

tiTIFCO” BOWLINGUiVGood Beating *ng 
for Second Round 
^a* the Star,

BALL
This ball is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses its 
i shape, always rolls true, hooks anJ 
curves easily, does not become greasy. * 
is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 

! than any other reputable patent ball 
and complies with the rules anl 

j regulation* of the A. B. C
I All first-class alleys are putting 
' these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball

won
der! ui team Work, every man proving a 
scorer, and are very fianl uheeke. it aïnou 
and Russell proven a stone wail of ue- 
fexce for the Saints', while titan, 
centre and Armour at forward w

d Httle trouble again 
?s and thereby wtn- 
• a score of to z 1% ey at

..... . ■ worked
wonderful combination. The line-up ; i 

St. James (4*;—oimtli (captainj, Armour, 
titamey, trussed, HanKin.

West End Y. B (*>)—Him, Munroe, 
Dickie, Vogan, Cook.

I
six men and Varsity 
e teams play-jug six «OVERCOAT 

OR SUIT
en for the first few Î 
Varsity drew away. 
e odds the beèt man I 
responsible for a great ! 
y scorea The teams:

Armstrong; point, 
loulter; centre, R*y. 4 
|r; left, Gowinlocfc -| 
. Howe; point. Bar- 1 
; centre, Ellis; right, 3

ASellere-Gough Tournament,
At the Athenaeum Club last night the 

Seliers-tiough Fur Co. bowiiers held their 
second handicap tournament of tue sea- , 
son. The affair was even a bigger suc
cess tlin tne last, twenty-eight players 
taking part, G. Sparks witn a 106 pin 
handicap won first prize, totaling sou, 
with W. Asnland, wno was on tne 4„ 
mark, second with 639. Third went 
of the limit men In B. Bettendge, wno 
totaled 647. which pciuded sou pins han
dicap- The first ten p.ayers received 
handsome rewards tor meir efforts. K. 
Caldwell, one of tue big winners last time, 
failed to get In the money, no doubt due 
to his time being taken up looking after 
the scores of the other players more than 
to his own bowling, as Le was tne master 
of ceremonies last night and certainly 
knew how to handle bis Job. The scores;

. . Hdp. 12 8 T’l. !
G. Sparks ............. 106 134 169 198-606 I
W. Achland ........ 46 140 330 174-689
B. Betterldge . 30 97 82 68-647
W. Kusten ... ......... 150 146 El 128- 64v I
W. McCormack .. 226 105 104 98-632

300 81 91 67—629
46 173 171 140-628

116 184-624
106 166 1U 163—624

97 180-0(16
160 116 1» 114-496

Am Mullaby ....... 46 166 143 136-490
Cf Schuster ......... 160 134 191 98-463 !
R. A. Taggart.... M6 134 135 108-4»)

.. 226 84 74 94-477

.. 180 127 106 88-471
76 165 116 122-468

150 123 89 108-468
43 63 60-466

.... 160 96 123 98-460
.... 90 132 118 112—462
.... 60 136 107 162—446
.... 106 107 m 110—49)
....« 160 64 99 112—4*1
.... 226 63 00 54-403
.... 75 88 86 126-371
.... 105 7 2 77 103-367

28 96 81-320

E At the EATON Exhibit at the Toronto Au
tomobile Show, Feb. 21, a prominent feature will be 
the Lozier car—the same make of machine that won 
the Vanderbilt Cup in November last.

Ask for the details of the magnificent me
chanism that was equal to the long, grinding strain 
of such a high-speed test.

As cars go, the Lozier is high priced—but the 
high price is justified. And here are the reasons:—

1 he materials of which it is constructed 
are the finêst that money can buy.

It is made by a firm that has to sustain the 
reputation won by the Lozier Marine Motors 
and the world-famous Cleveland Bicycle.

Practically every fart of the car is built 
n the Lozier factories, right from, the raw 

material—a policy ensuring a uniform, qual
ity of excellence otherwise next to impossible.

• As regards the dependability of the Lozier pro
duct, it is interesting to note that the Lozier foundry 
holds the unique record of having, for seven years 
past, produced automobile cylinder castings for its 
cars without a single record of a cylinder cracked in 
service.

Here are some particulars of the Lozier 6-cylin
der 51 h.-p. car:— ^

Motor—Horse-power, A.L.A.M. rating, 51. Cylinders, 4% 
X 6 inches. Valves on opposite sides.

Ignition—Double system Bosch high-tension magneto and 
storage battery.

Lubrication—Splash, with automatic oiler and mechanical 
hand pump.

Clutch—Multiple disc type—all steel discs in oil-tight

Transmission—Four-speed selective type, direct on third. 
Speed on high, 60 miles per hour and upwards.

Brakes—All on rear wheels, equalizing and adjustable.
Gasoline Tank—30-gallon capacity—pressure feed.
Wheels—36 x 5 inch front, 36 x 5 inch rear. Continental 

demountable rims. Wheel base, 131 inches. Tread, 56 inches.
Call and see the Lozier any day at Garage, Albert Street.
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LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The moat invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
<a*nMu*taln the invalid or the athlete.

wT~H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 

Canadian Agent 
MANUFACTURED BY

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

Totals .........   825 865 842 2532
123 ri. 

i. 163 1*0 145— 428
..136 164 169— 4w
.. 136 146 176— 40,
.. 181 144 169- 431
.. 186 200 196- 681

to one
Quaker Oat*—

Griffiths ..............
Wailer ........
Bain ............
Bird .............
A. Boyd ...

i cock.

ES i
SECOND ROUND.

nd of the O.H.A. la
the following ad<B- j 
rranged yesterday: 
ate Series. I
o. 1 and 2—
it winner of Oobonrgi ,

Cobourg-Oshawa a* j
3 and IS— 
t Markham, 
at Midland.

STo. 4 and 8— 
trgonauta at Menât

rest at Toronto Ax*

Series.
io. 7 and 9—
Seaforth. 
it Berlin.

LEGISLATION. |

Worth of Property,, 
lew York State. , J

tn. 27.—Because the jü 

> made racing only a ; 
>rk State, million* of : 
-holce real estate le j 
useless—worse then ■] 

carries with It heavy j 
ther worse than use- 5 
:t that It Is standing 
er-mlllkm-dollar- cut 
mes of the state, 
in the Jockey Chib j 

)4s estimate of race- j 
is Empire State. The 
of the tracks hees- 
Belmont Park, $2,- 
12,700.000* Sheeps- 1 

»; Aqueduct, 11,000,- j 
00; Saratoga, 81,000,- j 

Empire Çlty. 3 
11,350,000. The taxes ÿ 
probably amount to i 

-clrtg flourished the j 
'ther $250,000, repre- ; 
if the earn'ngs of the :

imon loss to the | 
the public treasury, 
more keenly feel the 
ire, Jockey» and own. 
this country one of 1 

r nations on earth. ' 
not merely because 
ru their departure i 
ired, while betting 
int, but more be
lt the rapid, decline ] 
orobred. ■]
od declared that the i 
tig cavalry remounts j 
because of the die- ; 

lg. and August Bel- j 
the Jockey Chrb, has ] 
irnent, saying: 
itement to congress 1 
in the army in the j 
horses for the Unit- 1 

by the crusade | 
arlous state* of the j 
such a high' author- j 

tmatlon.
[state was on a par j 
jropean countries in \ 
he size of its stake j 
hru such that great I 
[loped and owned, j 
fur horses, and more j 
hy efficient trainer# 
rt> to the only re- 1 
re really in)portant j 
abroad, even if our 
pme.”
r loss to the country 1 
feet the end of rac- * 
has had In other §■ 
If employment of « 
employed in breed- 
berating the tracks. ■ 
resented by the de- 

I also tremendous, 
right, racing men |9 

le a regular export 
ot a natural trade, 
points to the ultl- 

pg on any large j 
ration is borne out. HI 
the number of reg- 

L-n over 50 per cent

■i Made to Measure for >46Totals

Sheet Metal Workers’ League.
Ormsby—

Baird .........
Sellen ..........
Nelson ....
Pearcy ....
Parsley ...

Totals ............................  710 784 766 2252
Douglas Bros.— 12 3 T’l.

Cnrlstie ................................ 124 136 98- 366
Hallburton ........................  108 118 135— 361
Douglas ............................  122 144 168— 434
Corby ........................   127 94 94- 315
Harrison ..................   120 111 140— 871

601 603 623 1827

797 774 846 2416

*\
12 3 T’l.

... 132 180 149- 461.

... 134 136 182- 451
... 136 147 127— 401
... 169 188 161- 518
... 150 134 167— 441$10 DR. SOPER 

PR. WHITEJ. Gundry
K. Beaune 

43. Hagerman .... 160 126 
W, DePtame
J. Crekeskey ........ 150 131
8. Bose ............... .

♦

4M

Totals
F. Marshal ..........
F. Curtis ..............
R. Caidwell ............

I J. Marr ................;
M. Thefontbal .... 300 
F. O’Connor 
H. McGill .
T. Caldwell 
C. Dufenthal
F. Spear ...
G. Bourdon 
G. Booth 
J. Curtis 
J. Richardson .... 106

Athenaeum “A” League.
Athenaeums—

Sutherland .
_. Robinson ...
G. Logan..........
F. Wilkes '............
W. Karrys ..........

Totals ..............
College-

Armstrong ..........
Amory ...................
McGrath ........
Perkes ............ .
Vodden

■
2 3 T’l.

149 234- 643
165 174- 491
166 153- 4+7
184 180- 663
182 178- 644

1

Only Three Days More 
At This Price!

i:

r
I’ SPECIALISTS

846 909 2608
2 8 T’l.

173 149- 4M
183 182— 466

172- 506 
190- 624 

162 160- 479

In the following Diseases of Meet 
Piles ! Varicocele

£53$ 1SR1X’ FSfEff,
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes j Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for tree advice.SarafiFssLsf «x
form. Hour*—10 am. to 1 pm. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 ml 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
as Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

......
f.$

REMARKABLE BILLIARDS.
When Joseph Capron Perfomred a 

Peat Not Since Equalled.

This unique Sale will posi
tively end on TUESDAY 
EVENING NEXT. The op
portunity to buy an Overcoat 
or Suit!, worth in the regular 
way from $20 to $30, at this ri
diculous price, will then be 
gone, so if you wish to bepefit 
by it, you must act at once.
Both in the extraordinary na
ture of the values offered and 
in the volume of business this 
Sale is the greatest in the 25 
years’ history of this business.
Men who have »iever before 
bought a low-priced suit or 
overcoat have bought and 
bought again, and been as 
pleased as a man who has 
made money out of a fortunate stock or real estate 
speculation. ‘ •

•»*••••**•**

787 839 833 3469Total»

Athenaeum Mercantile League.
Kodaks—

Morgan ...............
Idenvlcn ...............
Bickford .............
MStfatt ..............
Kidd .....................

Totale ..................
Burroughs»—

VIkus ..
Cann ...
Hoffman 
Cawkell 
Holmes

■-
j
!3 T’l.: Altho the feat of running fifty points 

at three cushion caroms in thirty-one
.............. 150 18» 136— 476
.............  124 149 109- 383
.............. 168 154 163— 466 innings, performed recently at Denver
............ 144 M aw— on» by Joseph C&lbey of San Francisco, un-
........ 130 141 154— 425 doubtedly Is the best mark ever made i

~Z~ ~~ ~ rZT for half a hundred points at consecutive 
™ , j « play, there is a still more wonderful I
146 189 163— 488 performance which inf the lapse of four- 
127 127 187-t- 441 teen years has been forgotten by many.
162 142 126— 429 This was the making of fifty-six

..... 061 142 lvl— 4*4 points In twenty-seven .lnnlttge by Joe

..... 126 153 ,,172— tot Capron, who, ha+ling from-Canada, for
A. ™ yw., many years has made Chicago bis 

712 755 808 “ ' homo, but now ta«»Uiytaefi Wh Mlnne- 
Giadetnne Novice Leanue ; apollp. When the -veteran Charley

T». *11 °*1 % T’l I Darker, for years one of the most prom-
>ï™^.ba a— is; À 126- 413 tnent figures in the billiard world, was |
i*£r m i+Ca» nmmng hie academy sl-loui», the

New ........... ue 166. 132— 3S1 leading players of the country were en-
Black............. IM §» gaged there. .
Harris  ............................. li4— 517 On May 8, 1898, Capron opened with

' —„ fly. 7r- Ben Saylor, the game being for eight
”’ • . j T’l. Points. Joe won the first game. 8 to 0,

131 116 133— 379 then took the second game, 8 to 1, and
"il m 131 191— 353 followed by taking the third, 8 to 5. He
...•■’117' 137 113— 365, made these twenty-four points in nine
... 1® 181 126— 441 innings, and was playing In such won-
... 126 J-2 la6— 49t derful form that Saylor was relegated

on Kin mi to the bench and Jake Schaefer substi
tuted. .The wizard did not fare any 
better, than his predecessor, as Capron 

T’l took the first game, 8’to 4, the second, 
to 1, the third, 8 to 2, and the fourth, j 
to 0. 1
Joe made these thirty-two points in 

" eighteen innings, giving him a total of 
jU3 -U9 4is fifty-six points in twenty-seven innings
-10 796 771 2268 and netting hlm an average of 2.07,
1 ‘2 3 t"i. figures which no player has since ap-

. 187 169 136— 492 proached. When It 4s considered that

. 167 178 1 82— 517 ’ the winder had an uncompleted inning

. 103 147 162— 412 the termination of each eight point

. 106 M0 146— 361
’ 1*0 136 J21-396 aWe ,

i
?

RICORD’S VXU'%*&£1 
SPECIFIC Lïïtfei

ong -landing. Two bottles cure 
e. My signature on every bottie— 

none other genuine. Those who liave tried 
Ot her remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. #1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Co*. Tbrauley. Toronto.

I1
59,000;

matter bow 1 
too worst case /

Totals case.

M : I
MEN’S DISEASES

Inveluatary Losses. Nervous Debility, 
Blood Dieeaee affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tion*, and all disease* of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty, tt 
makes no difference who has failed te 
cure you, Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any addres*.

Hour*—9 to 15, I (ire, 7 to I.
on. J. IŒBVK,

19 Cnrltoa Street, Toronto.
■Phone North 6132.

^ -

Totals ....
Syndicate»—

Wilson ..
Lyle ........
Dolly 
Osborne 
Long ....

Totals

St. Mary’s House League.
Yankees— 4 ...

ctnan HI H7 127- 385

m ^ St»
O'llalioran ...

Total* .......
White Sox—

Wylie ..
Garbuit 
Ellis ...
Lynch 
Smyth

*«•

r : ERRORS OK YOUTH. Nervous 
bllity. Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently curedDON’T FORGET
SPERMOZOHCiThat the Overcoatings and Suitings aire a spe

cial lot bought at a sacrifice price from British 
mills, and that they are this spring’s styles and col
orings—some of the most beautiful materials you 
have ever seen.

That we positively guarantee to fit and please 
you, so that tiie whole responsibility of good ser
vice rests on us.

That we will make Overcoats in that popular 
College as well as in the Chesterfield and other 
styles at this price, and also put cuffs on coat or 
trousers if you want them, without extra charge— 
for which all other tailors charge additional. And

with diet or v«ual occn- 
1 pntlon and rutty rworcs lost vigor nnd in
sures perfect, manhood Price, fl per bo*, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. H 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG!

Does no! interfere

Murphy and Hogan Draw.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Feb. 2,-Tho 

decision of a draw In last night's twenty- 
round fight between Harlem Tommy Mur
phy of New York and One-Round Hogan 
of San Francisco was well received by the 
crowd. From the start Murphy showed 
a desire for Infighting, and the referee 
was kept busy forcing the men apart.

Murphy hit well In the clinches, but re
fused to take any chances at distant 
fighting, 
stiff left
time that Murphy came Into a

tackle, the player usually leaves the 
major part of his cuticle on the field, 
receiving in return a generous supply 
of gritty sand; end, aa the eo*l is full 
of polsoni, great care ban to be taken 
even with a eoratoh w6i*ch one would 
Ignore at home. Then a winter’s af-

6TORE, ELM CTV. TORONTO.

game, the feat Is all the more remark- MEN
Private Disease* and Wi 

quickly and permanently our 
or write. Medial ne mat 
package. DR. 
it. Bast. Tare

finif game tîh^°theUtt^â«red

war Fl venin League- eight points In eight Innings, while etmetoline ami a eloud-

't tor the. Tea Peas with 396. Don Me- ____________ ;___________  themselves seem to have been benefited
keuna. the dental king, put in a bad rugby IN RHODESIA rattier than handicapped by the hard
night for the latter and easily annexed _______ • grounds, as they eult themselves to
the boobv with a 270 collection. ..cores: - E*4Huela*4le*llv the conditions and play a hard, ro-

All Stars- V - 8 Th« JÎJff Played bust game to show their indifference
Fhyle^...........................y îîLsï Under Serlou* Difficulties. to such minor drawbacks.

R. Curry ............... 78 U7 114— 309 The liistory of Rhodesia may be said
Frallck .......................... 1®6 142 162— vt> definitely to have begun in October,
Ryan ..................................... 104 13 J.__ 11889. when Uie British South African ;

- 526 646 760—1922 ; Company obtained their first charter
1V>9 93 93—293 ' from the Brit'lnh Government. Yet tt is ■
US 129 81— 331 : remarkable hero- soon the sporting ln-

70 117— 270 stinct, existent In every British com- I ™ PzZB munlty, manWeated itself In practical !
_ _ 1,3-396 term, for the Rugby Union Board was

572 493 618—1683 f°uln<ied ln. 1896> only six years after
; the occupation of the country. The early 

Printers’ League. j Pioneers mùst-hgy< been real Rugby
In the Printers’ League at the Toronto ! entihusdaJts, too, for the climatic con- 

Bowllng Club last night MacLean Pub- drtlons are not those usually asêociat- 
lishing Co. won three games from Cars- e-d with tile game, while the mere sight 
well Printing Co., The latter made tt of a Rhodesian football ground is often 
close tti the last two games, losing out enough for the new arrival from home 
In each by small margins. Spicer for Imagine a brown Hnu, ,MacLeans was high with 536. Geo. Mar- Ground nnrXvTS' J - 
Hr. secmid with 520, while Phillips was , ^ ,^y a «‘“«H blade of
best to- Carswells with 510. The scorer grass, the similarity of whldh to a

Carswell Pt. Co.— 1 î 3 T’l. Loudon pavement Is but thinly dls-
PHllllps .................................. 157 186 153- 516 guleed by a layer of gravelly sand.
Hutchinson .......................   150 148 127— 425 During the course of a game the play-
Davie-s .................................... 119 170 167— 456 ers are frequently hidden ir. a dense

;   S 170 ]S«T ck>ud of dust, Which Is gently wafted
h le ............W................. _ _ into the eyes of the rpectators

710 832 768—2R10 wlndy da-v- The unfortunate half- 
2 . 3 T’l. back, operating behind the scrum, Is 

216 160- 536 often unable to see the ball coming
152 167 168- 487 out of the back row of the forwards-

'36- 41.8 and as It Is Ms habit to keep his head 
111 î” . bent down close to the ground to get 1 ÉH
^ 17°~ ^ a better sight of the ball, his thr^t • ^
811 860 782-39453 ! e>2f ®?°n tfoome full of sandy 1

! dust. The dust, however, is not with- ! IBl 
out Its convpenrationa for the players' 
thirst is worth a email foitune; in- jw 
deed, It does coat a small fortune to g|| 
allay In this expensive country. :

The surface of the ground is ao -hard j _ 
that the bell bounces tn a moat un- si 
expected and astonishing fashion, evet, 1 H 
when heeled out of the scrum. To the _ 
player accustomed to the green grass j |h| 
of the old country the ball seems like i ^ 
am elusive eel. "Never let the bah I 
bounce" Is a well-known

ISS698 729 746 3248Totals
StiMSM. i

East, Toreste.

Hogan's favorite, blow was a 
t, which he landed nearly every 

clinch.
OLD FAVORITBB.

THE GYPSY’S WARNING.
Do not trust him, gentle lady,

d sweet;Taught How to Fish.
Great success has attended the work 

of the new school of technology at 
! Halifax, N.8., where 400 students are 
being taught to become fishermen.

Tho his volt-o be low ana 
Heed not him who kneels 
Gently pleading at thy feet.

Now thy life Is ln lte’mornlng, 
Cloud not this thy happy lot; * 

Listen to toe gipsy's warning. 
Gentle lady, trust. him not.

before fW>

Remember, that just 
three days renain of 
this Sale-Saturday, 
Monday, and Tuesday
Look it this Dress Suit Special !

Do not turn so coldly from me, RF 
I would only guard thy youth 

From his stern and withering 
I would only tell thee true,

I would shield thee from all danger, 
Save thee from the tempter's snaf*; 

Lady, shun that dark-eyed stranger,
I have warned thee, now beware.

*>
Totals ... 

Tea Peas—
Pinch .......... -
Pierce ..........
McKenna ....
Regan ..........

I Temple ..........

power;

h For Signal 
^ Qualityto

•ar.
k■ I Lady, once there lived a maiden.

Pure and bright, and, like thee, fair,
But be wooed and wooed and won her. 

Filled her gentle heart with cere;
Then lie heeded not her weeping.

Nor cared he her life to save;
Soon she perished, now she's steeping 

In the cold and silent grave.

Keep thy gold, I do not wish It!
Lady, I have prayed for this.

For the hour when I might foil fetn* , 
Rob him of expected bliss;

Gentle lady, do not wonder 
At my words so cold and wild;

Lady, ln that green grave yonder 
Lies the gypsy's only child.

f Windham Town- 
>ciate coroner for

Totalsi A

AGESi
y

ft,# \ f*_*—*—*—*-

iOP Brewed from the sparkling, clear- 
as-crystal water of the f amous 

Kuntz Springs, by 
masters of thebrew- 

, ing art, Kuntz’s 
ORIGINAL
Lager is signally 
better.

T6
t

Tread' j
nion:
Dunlop Trac

es over four # 
ntire satlsfac- 
,'nem genuine * 
y have proven I 
for all condt- # 
d dry roads, 
it show the 
-,s yet. I -re
action Tread* « 

Tt Is almost 7 
uncture th«m. ,1 
less and shape 
:!ons.
ce of friction - 
rp of the arum, 
rations add to 46, 
’ the t're and j 
3 ore comfort- A 

^ I

A

IffDress Suit, made to order, in the newest style, 
worth regularly from $30 to $40, for only $18. A 
finer quality of silk lining for $2 extra. The 
terial is going fast, so if you want one order

V
* About Salt.on a!

YTotals .................
MacLean Pub.—

i Spicer ......................
! Chapman ..............
I Arm ltage ................. .
I Reid ............................
! Martin .......................

! Totals ...... .-.

Salt, production Is about the oldest 
Industry In the world. In Italy, the 
cradle of the salt Industry, It .has been

1ma
ri ow.

160

IS.135
manufactured commercially for Xe00 
years. Salt Is so necessary to the ex
istence that In some parts of the world 
tribes will sell the members of their 
families in exchange for salt bait MS 
been the cause of wars, and so Im
portant has It always been considered 
that in some places the passing of salt 
Is established as a token of friendship, 
and women throw salt on a visitor af 
a friendly greeting. In some countries 
salt is so scarce that It Is obtalaed 
thru the ashes of grasses and sped*» 
of palm and other plants. While salt is 
produced ln almost every/ country of * 
the world., it Is stated that nowhere can 
ralt of suèh purity be obtained at any
thing like the cost tor mining u Ù 

s Louisiana,

Let your next glass be the REAL Kuntz’s 
and enjoy a lager, with the inimitable, un- 
matchable flavor. Be guided by the STAR 
and the word WATERLOO on the label.

BREWERY 
LIMITED

t

Crawford’s, Ltd.
211YongeSt

Victoria Curlers Win.
PETERBORO, Feb. 2.-Five rinks of the 

Victoria Curllnc Club finished one up 
| against Peterboro. ln the first games for 
! the Waddell Patton Cup this afternoa^^

:r ■I also

Î ' é
\

KUNTZNearShuterSt. 
e Opei Evenings WATERLOO- HOTEL LAMB

GOB. ADELAIDE AND YONGB.

SPECIAL LUNCHEON 50c
u to : p.m. Served la the Grill. 

Commcactn* Monday, Feb 3.

t x
I t *• axiom tt; ! 

Rugby football; in Rhodesia it Is a elnc
ftua non. After effecting an ardimarx

in i • m
*—*—*—*—* «£
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Price 10

'PARK a
held

The Pa
last nigh 
many ye 
they held 
tile old 

1 gome Old 
Park 8U 
•tor Loud 
A B. Refl 
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Lougheed 
the best 
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purin 
cover 
broke 
Good; 
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comd 

Thl 
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have : 
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Fine 
bed si 
wh ip y 

l -Unarm.
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6 SATURDAY MORNINGE i I THE TORONTO WORLDI FEBRUARY 3 1912 ’■

The Toronto World the world hav« we heard ot land so
being sold, except In England 

I civic

nm I
■ 1

which would be a credit for the city to 
operate. These two arguments in 
favor of the city’s annexation of Moore 
Parity are sufficient to warrant favor
able consideration by the board of con
trol, but there are several other reasons 
warranting the step that can be urged 
If necessary.

* n ____ _ ■ ’»
where

government is at an advanced 
A Morning Newspaper Published *ta8:e' and where there 

Every Day in the Year. wealthy and philanthropic
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. The World Is

1
I 7FOUNDED 1880.

■ 1S lare many 
men.I . V-

Here's to the Beers that were 
Here's to the Beers of to-day

The Bottle Is Light 
The Lager Is Bright

And the beer Is always "OK”

HHIV no apologist tpr the
Corner James and Richmond Streets. land butcher or the land company, and 

i TELEPHONE CALLS : yet The World
***** EJCha°ge on,y per8on who * giving the public

All Departments. an opportunity to get à home In the
will pay for The’ Daily World ft* one eUt>Urbe ** th® land butcher who 

yaar, dsllvered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to anr address in Canada 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
v2i?,PK ,9L1Tbe s“nday World for one 

WO to any address In Canada 
ÎI Britain Delivered In Toronto

by 1,1 newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Po8ta*e extra to United SUtes 
other foreign countries

1- , 1
says today that the

-I ]C. P. R. ANNUAL BANQUET.

Jme employes of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway (Ontario Division) held 
their second annual dinner on Mon- 
?ay evening last, at the Arlington Ho
tel1,' 120 guests representing all branch
ée of the service toeing present.

The dinner partook of a two-fold 
character, a desire to emphasize the 

! harmony that-exists between the com- 
I pany and their employes, 'and an ex
pression of the heartiest good wishes 

I General Superintendent Jas- Oborne, 
on the eve of Ms departure to take 
up more extensive duties on the Pa
cific Coast.
, After the toasts of ‘‘The King” and 
"The Company,” which were received 
with acclamation, Mr. Angus MacMur- 

on behalf of the officers 
and staff, presented Mr. Oborne with 
an 'Uutnlnated address, which outlined 
the high esteem in which Mr. Oborne 
was held by all branches of the ceci
ty on the Ontario Division, and 
their heartiest good wishes for hla 
future prosperity.

Mr. MacMurchy followed the presen- 
-, with a speech of a highly eulo-
■ ' natUTe> touching on incidents of

4 (ft iri I ! „ “ P*r*onaMty and management in

10% to 20%
■■ w ' E! and Improvements, such as the con-

■ srtr'^“'0D of the new roundhouse and 
B ! y*™ at London, building of West Tor-

I onto and other new stations, ware
house* and yards In and around Tor- 

I ont°i Mlmkx) cut-off and the eq uip - 
! ^^nt of .the main line and Important 
br^n3.h lnes wftth telephone train dis
patching Installations.

Mr. Obome’s Reply. “
Mr. Janaes Oborne, In a very touch- 

lng r«ply/ thanked all officials and 
staff for the manner In which they 
performed their various offices during 

of his management, and for 
their handsome address. Illustrative
ly he gave a short outline of Us Ufa 
how he-had to hustle for his own UV- 
ÎP*’ from the age of seven, and from

Tbs Consumers’ Cat Co. tt.
. _ CONSERVATION OF VISION. ' *ALX«ROOM ! ■ Grand Trunk Railway, and then on-

w.sr."« <* "»■* ■»» u-w*d.tod.«tmtw«t I
claxed Trustee Hlltz at tÉe meet- afd womcn of the United States have TXLXPBONK MAIN ism I to tbe general man-
ing of the board of education identified themselves with the work - ' I £n 7}* Canadlaji Pacific Railway,
last night, and his colleagues were that is being carried on fcv the Ami a : _ I general superintendent,
vocally appreciative. “THE LONG- K ariiea on oy tne Am fi Q - m »_ A ■ Th*-prlnclh>al feature that occurredER we wait to BUY THESE eldca® Association for the Conserva- •* *9 P’®* ■ hi bis management were the rapid
SITES THE MORE THÉ PRO- : tion of Vision. It consists laraelv of M ^?>wth. ln_ business, which has In-

-«*. I r,r v .....
that $200,000 go Into this year’s' 1 f le*,8latlon tor the protection . along the Don, thru to Ashbrjdge’s
estimates for purchasing school ot eyesight. In a bulletin recently " i dt^ekS?lent of the trult-
the8properetymcommlne?referred l° the aasoclatlon maintain8 that ly ln thf’directhm.of axpanding hi, Dar. the net "in^Æ^t M0“«U"S

p y * mlttee. ! a large proportion of the hlindnees cx- cel P°8t system, and expanding it on Bethany.
In spite of the fact thay'lanti but- lsting at the present time could have 8Uch. Hues that the effect will be to cut ^tr* N" S‘ Dunkl<1- Montreal, exp res-

others (as The Telegram" calls them) been easily prevented. The American expre8a rat®8 in two, and especially to present* hl“, t? be
are opening up this land. The World People, it says, are conspicuous for 8tart the work in the Northwest, where the interesting feature^oeMbto^Wh
makes bold to tell the public of To- poor eyesight and for the high proper- the peo^Te" to-day are paying all sorts event of a presentation to Mr.
ronto and those outside Toronto who tion of the population who are depend ot eJtpres8 charges, and have other imxlkPCTWn for many
are anxious to invest In Toronto real dent on eyeglasses and spectacles. The fallWay Srienvances of a harassing good ’wishes for Vhe futura^H^was 
estate that land will never be so cheap measures advocated by the association. k ”d' V. Impressed with the floral decorations
in this district as It Is today, and who- will tend toward both the prevention R W,H tOBt 80m® money, Mr. Pelle- ?*ih° room, wMch reminded him that 
ever buys now will never repent of of blindness and the prevention of “er* t0 do th,8‘ but y9p have a full X up N

his bargain. NOW Is the time for The poor eyesight, and this it calls con- trea8Ury to ca!l on, and you have the tlons and grounds, the 'beautifying of 
Telegram and The Globe to get in. servatlon of vision. It urges that gen- publlc behind you lnaiiy expense In the ^hl* We eittended from the Atlantic 
The World never before undertook to oral Ignorance, regarding the care and pabllc *t®r®st and tor the improve- ^ greatly to "In add"
give such advice to the public, but we proper use of the eyes Is responsibly ^he publlc service. The World sengers 'traveling pn^hé Ç. °P.

“do so now becaSise The Telegram has for most of the harm, and that this ig- !' theref°r®, not watching Mr. Arm- _ «
seen fit to look on The World’s pro- norance Is particularly disastrous at °r Mr' Maclenn novr- 80 much as J^îî"
gram for civic Improvement and civic the present time on account of the th«W--m jW*t(*la* h**-’ Pelletier, and present, and the friend feeling that 
advance as a land promotion scheme ever-growing demands caused by the 1, 48 tru® “ the people of the, exited between the C. P. R. officials
mainly. It Is true that Donlands is Increase of printed matter and the ne- J___ ___________ _____ ^tted® uZ
in this direction. Hence the inference, cessity for close eye work. whom he always had' the most "
Hence the daily handsprings of the At a recent meeting In New York PARK ANNEXATION. feet understanding,
burker Journalists. City, the secretary, Douglas C. M<f- Application will be made on Tuesday 'L,HJ8h,Eeteem-

The Telegram of course, is laying Murtrle, outlined some of the Improve- n®xt to the board of control for the an- the DoSnten^prS^c£ ostd’^vew 
down a new doctrine: that a man who ' ments which the association would at- ne*atlon of a portion of whft to known high tribute to Mr. Oborne, who he
opens up real estate and takes ad van- tempt to accomplish ; ' as Moore Path to the city. The piece 8afd ^S8 at a11 tlln<” open, to receive
tage of the real estate market and ^ of territory affected comprises about ™5(<£/,'>n8’, ai?d carrle<l each to a
who risks his money on what he sees he said, •'will' be ^ Jlimlnatc the !°° aeree’ lles immediately north of was held In “the 'hTghest esteem

coming Is a public enemy who ought possibility of babies being born Uosedale. and to bounded on the east ofWcials of the Dominion Express, who
to be hounded out of business All blind. There arc ten thousand per- by the belt line ravine. It is a high- wlshe^h4m every happiness In his

r.r.Tr rrym"‘ — sssa.su'as^zss? —-« !w.K.„.nave to sell for all they can get for ger of such blindness can be en- respeu to the Avenue-road district. AU the affection amd regard Mr.
It—Including newspaper proprietors. UreIy prevented by the simple op- that is wanting to build up this part of A#X>î?îe was in by all branches
They get all they can for their ad- *fallon °r Putting certain drops in Moore Park Is city accommodation and of the
verttolng, tiiey get all they can for Fortunately"the1 practice is spread- th® increased assessment by annexation much of the "^ee^ïsto.^Èto^ictu^d

Lielr circulation and If they have log, and It should be still further wm more than pay Its cost to the city. Flowing terms the ambition that
anything else to sell they sell it at the encouraged. Much harm results But there are other and more vital hearta from
highest Price they can get for It There & ' ZZlT Tr*** °f ^ •h°UW ^ Wft Bupt.
1« no philanthropy in their business. safety devices. be take^1 ,n* McLennan-ave^, the only Hodge, Division Btigtneer Hertzberg,

But somehow The Telegram thinks “Improper illumination is re- *tfeet south from Moore Park into the Medhanlc Mills, Dr. Beatty!
that the man who goes Into real es- ap?“albl* for much harm, briMant city.- Is crossed by the C.P.R. In a D,8trlbu-
.... .«..nu, It ,„d a. „„ r" "”* " *'■» - «<-.« b,

Primarily he goes Into the - injury. All lights of at,y character the G' N> R- and with the big railway 17®^!^^« entortelnmeirt were: Ft V.
business to make money for himself; should be properly shaded so that development going on In the northern McLean J „A' C,'
but there is no reason why tbe ,a„d TZ ‘̂a^sed ÎÔ port‘on of the city, numerous track, are’ W.^’j ’̂ t^!

butcher, ravenous tho he may be, may any great extent, as in schools and expected- The crossing at McLennan-
not be doing some kind of a service factories, particular attention ave- wl11 consequently become an lm-
in opening up land that the farmers should be paid to the condition un- portant proposition so far as the future
refused to open up. | If The Telegram maV «hooto*'l7''has’'Ven" touS) "o Irltect tLTS™»’ ^ *" 0rd6r

ha3 a better vfky of doing It, all well that the proportion of pupils with' protect Itself the city 
and good. There are some rich men defective eyesight increases as the the Moore Park district so as to have
in this city who could have gone and miVdîen ,advance 'ln the grades. a responsible standing before the Do-
*—» •” 1— «,=. ot land 5$t&2rSK/SSS,tS2 Bo*rl-

the suburbs of Toronto two years ago to the best efficiency in any line, Another matter, of little less Import- 
for $150 an acre and who could have al’d U )s poor Tolley to permit it ance *8 that the ‘incorporation of the
carved that up and sold it to the cltl- -The eie"to one"of'th/t , M°°re Park diatrlct is needed carry
sens for homes for the pobr at $1 a porïant Tgans of Îhe Hy. as °U‘ " BeCt'°n

foot, and then been nothing put of most of our activity Is dependent
pocket; but that kind of man to not nH-7 !l',a pe,opl,e co,me to re‘
, , , . ___ _ niize this and begin 'to givë atten-In eight. Wo do not know that they tion to the care of their eyes con- 
are opening up land ln any portion of dirions will rapidly improve.” 
the world differently from what they 
are doing ln Toronto. If 
Roes Robertson of The Teleeram and , ,
ion. Robert Jaffray of The Globe W°? °g M.P‘ f°r 0ne ot the Lembtons,
^uld see their way clear to Inducing ^ ® na‘‘'e son of South Y°rk, has 
he City of Toronto to buy land ahead T™ “!<;e leat w°rk in favor of pub«c 

and selling It to the citizens at ^ ?W"er8h,P °f PUb“U Ut,,ltles' He '8 to 

Price, plus reasonable

/,1 $»
out and buys a farm which the farmer 
refuses to cut up, and who makes as I 
much money out of It 
Sometimes the land butcher 
of the small end of the horn, as many 
a man ln Toronto knows by experience. 
j The World’s advice,

end all anybody who Is seeking a home of
^ . . ________ ble own- I* to try and buy
Subscribers are requested to advise near as he can to the city

0
1 k ; I as he can.

/*i comes out | Cnee/es
v • iSiaMi jete* kI '“Xvj»*..'- •»

$

*
therefore, to

»
ii

a lot as 
on the best I

terms he can get, and try to have the 
city incorporate his suburb and carry 
out some kind of railway service to 
it According to the doctrine of

THE REAL ESTATE SITUATION ! the r°ret enemlee Toronto ;
ANo rue     UATION has today are the people who are llv-
AND THE TORONTO TELEGRAM. | lng In Its suburbs, who are wage

The Toronto Telegram and the as- 1 earnera ln the city, who subscribe to 
«esament commissioner, Mr. Forman, Toronto newspapers and who are anx- 
ex pec ted to see a great land slump In lous to have ‘ their homes, wherever 
Toronto. They are not going to see 11187 “^y b®. incorporated in the city I' 
It. On the contrary there is every llmlt8, ® that I| a crime, it Is time 
prospect of more land salei, of more we knew 11 In this country, and if 
eettlement, more house building and 11 ls bad citizenship for a man having 
more opening up of new property this a bome outside the city to try
spring than ever before. Toronto Is get lnto the city. It ls time that 'we I
growing at the rate of forty to fifty knew it. That Toronto was to cease 11

j to grow, that it was to be an exclus- 1 
■ ive city, that It was to refuse to in- 

Telegram and Mr. Forman will be corporate Its suburbs ls an entirely 
that inasmuch as the Blpor-street via- new doctrlne ln municipal affairs, and 
duct to now ln slghL and that the the great exponents of that doctrine 
annexation of North Toronto must aeem to be The Toronto Globe and The i 
come ln spite of The Telegram and Toronto Telegram.
The Globe, that most of" this new ac- Wtoat do you citizens think about It? ■ 
tlvity will be found EAST OF THE And is It to be the policy for To-

.DON, and especially along Danforth- ronto t0 have lOO.OoO Ilvipg in her'
avenue, and EAST OF NORTH TO-1suburbs before she starts to ineor- j

porate them. If so, what will 
problem- toe then?

il V. us
!

l
l-.fl
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PILSENER LAGER xThe

February
Sale

The Lager that is driving imported beers out of 
Canada. Sold by leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers.

» 249 The O'Keefe Brewery Co* Limited, Toronto.

%
II Iand

■i Discount
on several special designs of

thousand people a 
An the surprising thing

jlyear.
i rto The

At Osgoodc Hall -

MICHIE’SDOMES■! .
■f *&

GLENERNANAND ANNOUNCEMENTS.’ i J
PORTABLE

LAMPS
Feb. 2, 1912.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, Feb. 6, Inst. ,at 11 a.m. :

L McDonald v. L. & W. Trusts.
2. Kent v. Maryland.
3. Reese v. Pettit.
4. Dominion Flour Mills v. Morris.
5. Re Dale estate.
6. Fraser v. Webb.

H:

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

.i II : RONTO. the
1 y Here Is an Illuminating item In last 

night's Telegram:
> me-

'!
Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Mann v. Island Smelting Co.—Mogan 

(McWhlnney A- Co.) for defendants.
Motion by defendants on consent for 
an order dismissing action without 
costs. Order made.

Musbaum v. Appelbaum.—L. M.
Singer for defendants Motion by de
fendants on consent for an order va
cating certificate of 11s pendens. Order 
made.

Mac Knight V. Island.—Mogan (Mc- 
Wblnney & Co.) for defendants. Mo
tion by défendants on consent for an 
order dismissing action without costs.
Order made.

Brttnell v. Oakley.—F. J. Dunbar tor 
Judgment creditors. E. G. Long for 
Wright, a garnishee. C. P. Smith for 
Jackson, a garnishee. No one for 
Judgment debtor. Motion by Judgment lor part of the purchase money. Order 
debtor for an order making absolute made. «
attaching order. On Mr. Long under- Re Vine—J. M. Godfrey for admln- 
taklng to settle with the lienholders on |s*rators. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Wright’s property, motion dismissed as ' infants. Motion toy administrators for 
against him Without costs and as to 
Jackson adjourned until 6th Inst.

Tufwell v. Holtby—.A. MacGregor 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on 
ccnsent for an order adding a defen
dant and dispensing with service of 
writ of summons. Order made. Costs 
ln cause.

Dominion Bank v. Tremouth.—M.
Macdonald for plaintiff. No one contra.
Motion by plaintiff tor an order for 
Judgment as against defendant, John 
M. Trenouth. Order made.

Kerr v. Berkshire Mining Co.—W. N.
Ferguson, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion 
by plaintiff for an order adding the 
Ontario Gold Wonder Mining Co. as 
defendants. Order made.

Orr y. Imperial Trusts.—A. C. Craig 
(Cook & G.) for plaintiff. Curry; (Len
nox 4 L) for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiff for an order under C.R. 440 
for examination of W. H. Vanderbergh 
at North Bay. Order made. Costs in 
cause.

Fuller v. Tilley.—A, J. R. Snow, K.C., 
for defendant. C. Kappele for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 
discharging certificate df Us pendens 
and to expedite trial thereafter. Re
served.

Peucheu v. Pollard.—C. Evans-Lewls 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order allowing service of writ on 
defendant by registered letter. Order 
made.

Wilbur v. Nelson—Symmes (W. D.
McPherson & Co.) for defendant. Mo
tion by defendant on consent for an 
order dismissing dfctlon without costs.
Order made.

i
I Michie & Co., Ltdi

? i
•9 7 King St

TORONTO

COAL AND WOOD. .. i

W. McGILL & CO. 
tranch Verdi 

229 Wallace Ava.
Phene Juno. 1117

$

HeadOfflce and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
rr.cne Adel 130-631

Branch Yard! 
11*3 Yonge I

:

II
i Phono Nortli it

v{ • |

I |
Ui an order allowing sale of infants’ 

lands. Order made."
Btavert V. Campbell—F. Arnold!, K.

C„ for defendant, F. McCarthy for, 
other defendants. F, R. Mackelcan 
for plaintiff. Motion toy defendants for 
leave to appeal from the order of 
Clyte. J„ of Jan. 25 lari, dismissing 
defendant’s motion for an order to set 
aside writ ot fieri facias, security hav
ing (been given tor an appeal to the 
privy council and defendants contend
ing that thereby execution In original 
cause Is stayed. Reserved.

Ontario and Western Co-operative Prevent friction 
Fruit Co. v. C. P. R. Oo.: Ontario and 
Western Co-operative Fruit Co. v. G.
T. R. Co.—4$. G. Crowell for pldin tiffs.
A. MacMurchy, K.C., for C. P. R. Co.
F. McCarthy for G. T. R. Co. Motion 
by plaintiff for leave to appeal from 
the Judgment of Clute, J., made on 
appeal from an order of the master- 
ln-dhambera for a further examination 
of two parties. Motion refused.

Clarkson V. McNaught. and three 
other actions—F. R. Mackelcan for 
plaintiff. F. Arnold!. K.C., for defen
dants. An appeal by plaintiff of Jan.
29, refusing to give plaintiff summary 
Judgment under CJL 603. Reserved.

.’5»,V<S^!2K“S«SUS ' WeHtosoo HUb, Lrndon,
defendant on consent for an order dis
missing action and for payment of 
moneys out of court. Order made.

■
•,
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f II1 Best 1er Cleaning and Polishing 
3d.. 6C. IVH 94?

périr "

!
lng ft Injury to I

I ' Never become! dry and hard like other 
_________________Pastes.____________

.A

For Cleaning Plate.
d

x

MANVrACTUSED »y

JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8,■
I even

<
\

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITAS

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

.
& -I! Single Court 

Before Mulcck, C.J.
Pullan v. Jones; Jones v. Pulton—E. 

J. Hearn, K.C., for plaintiff 
C. Wood for Jones. Motion 
tiff Pulton for Judgment on further di- I 
recti one. Judgment In terms of re
feree’s report with costs. If the ex
cess ftound due Jones Brothers be paid 
within one week after the taxation of 
costs, the second action to be dismiss- 

lien discharged. It excess not 
second action to be added to

• 1 "# 1a home.
;

P^.llan. 8. 
ptoln-N. Judge’s Chambers.I Forests of Saxony, Before Britton, J.

The aggregate area of the state Donaldson—F. W. Harcourt, K.
forest of Saxony is less than 450 000 , *<>r administrator. Motion toy ad-
acres. The yield of the state forests ! “«F^trator for an order allowing In
in the year 1908 was 226 million feet faSlt’8 money to toe paid into court, 
board measure. In this total are com- 1 and for Payment out for educational 
prised eighty-three per cent, of wood 1 Purees from time to time with the 
and timber fit for technical use and prlvtty «f the official guardian. Order 
seventeen per cent of firewood. The age made-
of final maturity beyond which trees Re Byara—L. Ç. Smith for Mrs. M. 
are not allowed to remain ls, for spruce, E- Oochrane, administratrix. F. W 
eighty years; for pine, eighty years: Harcourt K.C., for Infants. Motion by 
for all hardwoods, one hundred and U16 administratrix for an order for 
twenty years. The diameter oi tne Payment of maintenance. Order made 
trees measured at four and a half feet R® Home Life Association and 
above ground at these ages depends Crockett—W. R. Wadsworth for ad- 
entlrely on the quality of the soil. It minlstrator. F. W. Harcourt, K.C. for 
varies for spruce between eight and Infanta Motion by D. W. Crockett 
ten Inches; for pine, between six ana administrator, for an order for main- 
ten Inches. The entire gross expense tenance. Order made.
a°hafHo,r,Ls; tortyTer cent.^for foot " K cVr pjntfff ^Mc^rth"

for^'t Experiments?1 and" «« per ^ o^r^inting a" thU^bif to"

entirePgrcssnro\^uerfnun *fores"^ ^ a^-«- R-
ln 1908 was three millions nine hundrea 
thousand dollars.

:!
!
■

must annex|
ed and

paidrzr.;",. Cardinals In ^rltaln.
There are other cardinale in B 

beeldes thoae created by the Pop« 
over 900 years the Chapter o< 
Paul’s Cathedral has included a 4 
cardinal, and a Junior cardinal, * 

Foster v. Ryrie—E. E. Wallace for ed by the dean from the minor ca 
plaintiff. W. N. TIHey for defendant. Their duties, according to the at, 
A motion by John G. Foster, plaintiff, of the cathedral, drawn up In 19(1 
for an injunction restraining until the to “continually visit the eicke an*: 
trial the defendanL Harry Ryrie, from letre unto them as often as eh* 
tearing down or demolishing a part of needful.” No other cathedral enjoyi 
house known as No. 22 Shuter-stneet, possession of such dignitaries, and 
Toronto, on which plaintiff has mort- . title has never been allowed to to

‘T myself held the office of carl 
from 1878 until my appointment a» : 
dean,” writes Dr. Sparrow SM 
the historian of St. Paul’s. The < 
of the "Jackdaw of Rheims” was 
cardinal, and some editions of tl 
goldaby Legends bear a cardinal 
upon the title-page.

M so p
the amount found due to them ln first 
action.j. ;

.1.3 Before Britton, J.
-

of the civic railway 
schemes. Jt has already been decided 
to construct a short line of the civic 
street railway in North Rosed ala If 
Moore Park is annexed, this short line 
can be continued north by way of Mc- 
Lennan-ave. and along Pleasant-ave. 
to connect with the civic system on St. 
"Clalr-ave.

/

MR. ARMSTRONG’S GREAT WIN. 
Mr. Joseph Armstrong, the hard

gage. Motion refused. Costs In cause 
unless trial Judge otherwise orders.Mr. John

This would provide a thru ! 
service between Rosedale 
Toronto by means of an extent of line

Fine Ship on Sydney Run.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 2.— 

Hind, Rolph * Co., local agents for 
the Union Steamship Company, Ltd., 
of New Zealand, received advices yes
terday that the compand will put the 
steamer Manuka Into the Sydney-San 
Francisco service, and that she will 
leave Australia ln time to arrive in 
this port on April 18.

The Manuka will take the place of 
the Malta!, the first vessel to be plac
ed on the run by the* Union Company 
Tile timetable has been altered so that 
vessels arriving here will stay ln port 
fourteen instead of seven days, and 
the Manuka will, accordingly, sail for 

■ ■ J9Do not suffer Australia on May 1.
T” a"otiier day with The Manuka is a twin-screw vesselIf I I ■ im hOT ^rotrud" of *m t<?a8 burd®n »nd 4000 horse-1 fl fl ■ ■fll^’ Pllf.^N0 p”wer' , She >8 56* feet long with .v 

surgical oper- warn of 47 feet and a draft of 31 feet. 
TV. rho . «411 _8tlon rc(ipiredL She has accommodation for first, sec
and oa certainly cure you. «Oc \ nôx!”«uî jfd. and t!tird-clesa passengers. The 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates * Co., Llinilcd, dining saloon Is on the upper deck, 
Toronto. Semple box free If you mention this w here there to also a spacious music 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay pontage. • room and promenade deck.

and West

lRe Hutton—F. W. Harcourt K.C., 
for mother. , Motion by mother for an 
order for the allowance of $300 per freer 
for maintenance.

The net revenue 
was, as a consequence, two millions 
four hundred thousand dollars, equal 
to five dollars and thirty-two cents net 
per acre.

cost
^flfl^B^MW The

World will be only too glad to assist 
them ln that movement; or If there 
1* a body of citizens of means who 
are willing to buy a tract of land and 
open it up for the citizens, Mr. Mac- 

k lean of The World will be Very glad 
to try and find a piece of land at a 
reasonable price; but he ls not able 
to finance It himself.

be commended therefor, 
of South York has also been working On 
the same linea

The World is willing to give all the 
credit to Mr. Armstrong, and cheer
fully does so; but what 
World more than anything else is to 
have the parcel post system, which is 
favored both by Mr. Armstrong and 
Mr. Maclean, put ln operation at the 
earllast moment. And inasmuch as the 
house has declared in favor of this ex
tension of parcel post, the responsibility 
now rests, not on Mr. Maclean or Mr. 
Armstrong, but on the postmaster-gen
eral, who admits belief in the doctrine 
they preach.

The World further trusts that Hon. 
of Mr. Pelletier will go ahead immediate-

Mr. Macleanexpense.
Order made.

Re Macdonald—8. G. Crowell for ad
ministrator. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infants. Motion by administrator for 
an order for the payment out of court 
of certain moneys. Order made.

F. W. Harcourt, K. C., 
Motion on behalf of In

fants for an order approving of sale 
of lands and the taking of a mortgage

_>?t

I Mr. Magee to Continue ee Director.
At the annual meeting of The Union 

,,/A °.omi any> Limited, held on Feb. 
1. 1912, Mr. Charles Magee, in acknowl

edging his re-election to the office of 
pre.-ldent. stated that he regretted that 
he might be unable to occupy the office 
of president until the end of the term, 
but at the request of the board express
ed his willingness to continue as a di
rector ln the event of his giving up the 
presidency.

concerns TheJ :I

WATCHES Re Markl 
for infants.

You 11 save much time 
and some inconveni
ence by making the 

l OMEGA” your first 
I choice, because it is sürT t 
1, to be your final selection, i

V ELLIS BROS., I
. " Limited, W
Kios Yonge Sl,Toronto, Km

Diamond Importera.

In the meantime, however, The 
Telegram is trying Its best to make 
the public believe that Toronto must 
cume to a standstill, or that somebody 
is; bound for philanthropic reasons to 
sell cheap land to the citizen 
wants to get out and have his 
home. Never yet in the history

Press Assistants’ Union.
At a large and representative meet

ing of the union, a resolution protesting 
against the closing of the city slides 
by the city council was moved and 
carried. ,
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ESTABLISHED 1884.

CATTfl & SON
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Feb. 2.’— 

(S pxn.)—LUg-ht snowfalls have occur
red tp-day In -toe lake region, but else
where In Canada the weather has been 
fair. Another oold wave la spreading 
Into .Manitoba from the northward, 
while In Alberta it continue» quite mild, 

-r . ■ , A Minimum and maximum tempera-
purlng etook-taldng we nave ture*: Victoria, 36—£0; Kamloope, 18—
covered many odgto and enoe 32. Calgary, 82—51SEdmonton, 28—44; 
broken line» of House Furnishing prtnce Albert, 8—10, Regina, 6 below— 
Good# and Linen* These « ™ if; Winnipeg, 20 below—8 below; Fort 
dispose of during the next conPJ® Arthur, 18 below—zero; Parry Sound, 6 

I weeks, before new goods begin to _L_U. Iv0ndofii le_Ie; Toronto, 18—27;
come in. .__ I Ottawa, seno—22; Montreal, 10—20;

Bps <TM# la really a «upptemeot to Quebec, -4—16; 6t. John. 10—24; Hall- , ,. our January Sale, and those who ^ 20_30S ' have not get in on late «pedal values —Probabilities—
i have thus another chance. Lower Lakes mad Georgian

— Fair and e«M. " if —

COVERED

Bey —

1 BLANKETS THE BAROMETER.
Fine Domestic Blanket*. 1« !

Ttftr. Bar. Wind
20:21 7 N. E.! I»-®....v.

Win.*'.'.'.}
$—

Calm^X.......
4 p.m 
8-D.mCOTTON COMFORTERS 20.87 21 N.W.

Mean of day, 22; difference from ave
rage,. 2 above; highest, 27; lowest 18; 
snowfall, 1.6.

1
A One cold-weather Bed Gamtort cot- 
ton filled with best long r«-cleaned 
cotton down, «andepme «JfcoUne 
covers, 1» all colors, single and 
double bed sizes Regularly $*.00 STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
to $4.00.

Bow 8MS, 83AO sad SAOO. Feb. 2 At From
Royal Edward.Avonmouth ....... Halifax
Oampanello.....Rotterdam .......  New York
N. Amsterdam..Rotterdam....... New York
Lapland,........... Antwerp ............. New York
La Savoie.......Havre ................. New York
Man. Mariner..Philadelphia ..Manchester
Corsican.......... Liverpool .................St. John
(Uranium.......... Halifax ............. Rotterdam
Bk$.-Britain...St. John Liverpool

IOIDERED LINEN 
PREADS
rly $8.00 to $20.00.

Yew 8T.OO, SAOO, *10.00, $1200 and 
S1A00.A <:

eiderdown
QUILTS

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Royal Alexandra—"Excuse He."
•Prince 

Houee.’’
Grand—“Mother.’’
Shea’s—Vaiudevl lie.
Gay ety—Burlesque.
Star—Burlesque.
Inquiry Into Sheppard-street Ore, 

<3ty Hall, 2.20.
Prof. T. O. Robertson lecture» dn 

Physics Building <xf University on 
“Delphi and Olympia,’’ 8.

Hockey ' ’
Stratford v. Eaton's, Excelsior 

Rink, 8.1-6.
Patkdele v. T. A. A. C„ Ravina 

Rink,
Queen’s v. Varsity, basketball, at 

Varsity Gym., 2.
Guelph v. Varsity, swimming con

test, at Varsity, 8.
Dr. Orchard Burton, lecture-re-, 

oltal, “From Shakespere to Sheen,” 
Margaret Eaton School, 8.16.

Viaduct Committee, 1 -Dale Ave
nue, 2.30.

There are some very special offer
ings on the tables In the way of 
Eiderdown QuMts at 6tH> ST AO sad
SAW.

TABLE NAPKINS

“The Servant in the

ClesrtBS, $8.00 s dose».

pure linen, prêt-, 
and 26-Inch elze*.

TABLE CLOTHS
(Bleach damaged)

Large size#, as 2 1-2 x S and 11-2, 4, 
5 and 6 yards. In splendid qualities 
and lange of patterns, and only vary 
slightly bleached damaged,

At Ose-Thlrd Below Regular.

8.16.

OWELS
A lot of Fine Linen. Hook and Diaper 
Towels, in assorted sizes some *ith 
damask patterns; full-bleach hesn- 
etltobed; variously assorted, and all 
desirable. Regularly *4.60 to $14.00.

Clearies, *3.00 to RtW ■ dose».

Street Car Delays
Feb. 2nd, 1813.

11 am.—Load of radiators on 
track at Bathurst and Arthur; 
10 milmites* delay to Dundas and 
Bathurst cars, both .way*.

LADIES’ COATS
for EVERYDAY WEAR 

LADIES’ DRESS and 
FANCY CLOAKS 

and OPERA WRAPS 
LADIES’ SUITS 
LADIES’ DRESSING 
GOWNSand WRAPPERS

11.17 Aim—Load of coal on 
track at Yonge and Bloor; 18 
minutes’ delay to east bound 
Avenue-road, Dupont, and Belt . 
Line cars. ’ *

2.30 p.m.—Load of slate on 
track at Front and York; 6 min
utes’ delay to westbound care.

BIRTHS. ■
DICKSON—On Frida»’, Feb. 2, 1912, at 

238 Queen-street east, to Mr. and 
■Mrs. Walt" Dickson, a eon.
UBG^LAVB—At 233 Garden-avenue, on 
Wednesday,, January 31, 1818, to Mr. 
end Mrs. George A. Musgrave, a son.

DEATHS.
BE VAN—On Thursday, Feb. 1, Grace 

tkupMa. daughter oil the late J. W. 
Sevan, aged 87 yeans.

Funeral from 520 Yonge-xtreet on 
Monday, Felb. 6, at 2 p.m. to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

COCKIBUtRiN—The funeral service of 
the late Mr. George R. R. Oocklburn, 
wihio died. In London, England, on the 
8th ultimo, will be held at St, James’ 
Cathedral, Toronto, at 2.30 p.m. on 
Monday. Feb. 6. Private Interment 
subsequently to St James’ Cemetery.

HAYES—On Thursday, Feb. 1, .at hie 
residence, Rldeau-street, Ottawa, Fin 
Bar lHayes, aged 82, uncle of F. B. 
Hayes, Toronto.

HARRIS—On Friday, Fefb. 2, ISM, at 
Chatham, Ont., John Hiram Harris, In 
his 63rd year.

Funeral on Saturday at 3 ipjm. from 
130 Qpruce-street. Interment at Nor
way Cemetery.

VArb ell being-’cleared’ from now on,
ii. without- consideration of price, or
^anything but an, effective clearance

M
RAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

........... " - , ...

JOHN 6ATT0 & SON
‘ I* TO 61 KINO STREET EAST,g 

TORONfro.

T ’ll

Si

BETTES STREET EUR 
SERVICE TOR FUTURE
Continued Froin Page 1.

■ -A n ______ ____ Ï ...........■ ■ _____
replied the commissioner. “It would 
at least, - however, eliminate some of' 
the troubles.’’
.Mf. Osier went on then -to,say that 

he would advise his cliente root to dis
agree should such an order be Issued. 
“We will talk this-.point over with the 
city council and hie expert,” he said. 
“I would not advise the company to 
lay down such rules of Its own accord, 
yet I would advise them to agree with 

i , the board In making eudi an order. 
Of course It would not foe practical to 

r rush hours.’’
I „ 'The people won’t stand for an order 
I j- of that nature to 'be to effect during 
EV “>e rush hours,” commented Châir- 
i } man Lel-tch. “The suggestion Is mere- 
. f «Y that the number be limited during 

■f the off hours.”
1 Mr- Osier: "it is a very sensible 

*4 eru,£?eet <in °* 1116 vice-chairman.” .
, Then y/e will adjourn until Tues- 
1 My,Txlhe and I*1 the meantime

Mr. Drayton and the company will try 
to make some satisfactory arrange
ment on those matters.’’

Earlier In the afternoon G. M.

LINNET—On Friday, Feb. 2, 1813, at 
herr late residence, 203 Blizabeth- 
street, iMary Lln-ney, to her 78th year.

Service Sunday evening at 8.80. In
terment at Arthur, Ont., on Monday, 
Feb. 6, leaving by the 8 a.-m. train 
Monday. Flrlends please accept this 
Intimation.

SEALE—At his residence, 361 Perth- 
on Thursday, Felb. 1, 1812,avenue,

Alexander W„ beloved husband of 
Jessie Seale, aged 43 years.

Funeral Monday, Felb. 5, at 2 pan. 
Interment at Prospect Cemetery. 

WALEB—On Friday, February 2nd. 
18)12, at the family residence, 364 CJMn- 
ton-etreet, Toronto, Bertha, youngest 
and dearly beloved daughter of Geo. 
H. and Agnes C. Wales.

Funeral private on Monday, Feb.

ray, secretary of the Canadian Manu- 
facturera Association, was placed on 

5t?n^and submitted 300 letters 
■which had been sent to him from man- 
UDfacturers In the city telling of hew 
their employes -have been constantly 
late for working owing to the poor car
business*1** h°W detrlmental thls is to

Mr. Osier objeetd to these 
ittg put in as evidence, 
rtderaWe discussion

5th, at 2 p4n.

F. W.
MATTHEWSletter be- 

and after con-
W, h" Then “r’ «urraTsLTd

’ "%L-. w1ehed to make a statement.
WaJt unU1 you are asked?"

3lelrMr„ °sler. This time, how- 
<ver, Mr. Murray won out and said
w.mn^aUth0r8 °f the letters were 

- fn 11"* aPPoar In court and swear
1 Wh Ktatements made.
be ascertBin^i^^a ’t.^311’!^ i8 cannot old Park School were sometimes laugh- 
the solicitor tô and uj the °,bJect of able, sometimes pathetic, but all was 

^ thl8 work on to so natural and refreshing that It 
e fi st few days. , brought all the members back to the

days when they were barefoot boys
Use Gibbons’ Toothache run,__ treading the thorny path of knowledge.

Price 10 Cents. Senator Lougheed could not help
* 246 weaving Into his response an enthus-

ipARK irunni ~------ '— i lastlc recital of the possibilities andHFt n t2 = ™°.LD BOY8 * future -of the great Canadian west.
nfciR ANNUAL DINNER, where he possesses large lumber tracts.

The d„i. a v 1--------I ' The only guest present, not a member ,
last ntoht 0ld boyR*°t together of the ’told boys.’’ was Aid.John O’Neill,
many years “venth; time in as 'Who responded to the toast "Sister Or-
4hey held their Lnr8t; îharles. where ganizations.’’
the old bnvR n^nnua dInner- Among Toasts were given to "The King, * 
SoL distinction WlL° have won “Our Country." "Park School Old

SchMl of they le,t the omis,’’ and “Departed Old Boys."
ator Loutrheeri t d Were: Sen" Among the speakers were T. R. White-
#AB. Reid and R t' w,hit7lde’ M L-A.. side. M.L.A.. Harry and James Ryrle, 

In an J" ^lemlnF J. B. Reid, R. J. Fleming. Jos. Thomp-
to the mast "Th«rSîîd0wltty response eon, W. C. Wilkinson, A. T. Cringan and
Loughrad del7^Lald ^b00''” Senator James Greer.
wjgneea delivered what was easily I ____________________

of tIî6 evenins:. His Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon memories of his aerations with the Building, 10 Jordan 8L, Toronto. ed I

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR
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Is In Britain,
)r cardinals in Brl 
ated by the P’ope. 
the Chapter 
has included a »e 

untor cardinal, select» 
rom the minor canons, 
•ordlng to the statue* , 
drawn up In 1886, are 

lslt the slcke and min- j 
as often as ehal be 

;r cathedral enjoy» tn*. 
h dignitaries, and tin 
>een allowed to lapst 
the office of cardlns 
y appointment as sub 
>r. Sparrow SlmpsoiL 
8t. Paul’s. The author 
of Rhelms” was also » 
ne editions of tt,e ?n* 
bear a cardinal’s ha*
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Repeal Naval Law at Once 

Says Bourassa to Borden
FOURTEEN LOST 1yirf of II Mes Great 

Prooress Learning Piano 
By Mail in Her Own home

Nationalist Leader Cites Beresford’s Criticisms of British 
Navy in Support of Demand—Premier’s Election 

Was Verdict Against Navy, He Claims.
MONTREAL, Fefo. 2—(Special.)—In 

a signed article, which occupies a large 
pert of the front page of Le Devoir 
this afternoon, Henri Bourassa, the 
Nationalist chieftain, calls an- Premier 
Borden to repeal the Laurier naval 
law, and takes him to task for not 
having taken the matter up, before 
how. His argument is that Lord Ber- 

/*Df<xrd In hie boo (‘The Betrayal," ha: 
declared the British navy to be in 
badly disorganized condition, and tha 
therefore, the Canadian people sbou, 
not have anything to do with U. I 
says the only counse to foe followed

*u
Collided With British Gunboat 

and Sank—Four Officers 
Victims—Rescuers' 

Efforts Futile.

;

the repeal of the .law.
“Why does the federal government 

and the majority which supporta it 
hesitate to repeal this law?” he con
cludes, ■ • k .

$
HI

Tells in Simple Fashion 
Why She Applied for a 
Second Cours» of Free 

Lessons and Gave 
. Up Her Teacher

ALL INSTRUMENTS 
TAUGHT

"The election of the premier himeelf, 
the verdict of Sept. 21 last, condemned 
the naval law no less than the reci
procity pact If the' treaty had been 
igned would the

PORTSMOUTH, Bag., Feb. 3. — The 
British submarine "A3" sank this room
ing after a collision with the British 
gunboat Hazard off the eastern end of 
the Isie of Wight.

The “AS" earned a crew of eleven 
men, whose fate is not yet definitely 

wn. It 1» believed; however, that all 
w twr*4* and tl>*t 1416 TSSfrt 1» full of

Tornado practice has been to pro- 
®*e#a fersome time, and the submarine 
•f*” was partially submerged when she 

Mme lût» collision with the gunboat 
Hasard.

The gunfooat was steaming at a fairly 
high rate of weed, and when she struck 
tbe submarine her Ibowe cut a Mg rent 
to the tittle vessel’s side. Ab the "‘A3’’ 
settled down, which she did In a few 
momttnte, and then disappeared, air and 

lee appearing on ehe surface, 
orew of the Hazard that She

government have 
dsltated In demanding Its annulment? 
."hat does it fear, then, In repealing 
is absurd law which no one wanted, 
-loere imperialists no more than 
nt Nationalists?”

ar-

ANYONE CAN LEARN. j

Every year About 80,000 people, 
all over the country, learn to play I 
thetr favorite Instrument with the j 
aid of the Free Music Lessons glv- I 
en by the famous U. 8. School of I 
Music.

Each day brings letters w%lch j 
tejl of the pleasure given the writ
ers through knowing how to play ,Y 
and describing the difficulty or W 
ease with which they learned. The 
one printed -below says how an 11- X 
year-old child took a course ot 
these tree lessons, after which she 
went to a teacher, but now want* 
another course of lesson* from the 
U. 8. School of Music. • Her only 
expense will be tor Music and 
postage, while the lessons are eent Vt ____ ____.__

every week, according to her need- the piaa» wh*a ealy u 
This is what she says: ■■ i ———

CANADA TB LOSE TEW 
MILLIONS THRU ‘JOKER’

Taft Has Eye on Mexico
Tex;, JTeb. 
answer -to

AUSTIN,
Presa)—In 
peai ot GoV. Colquitt ot Texas 
that In advance of possible fu
ture hostilities at Juarez steps 
will be taken to ensure protec
tion to residents of El Paso, 
President Taft has Informed 
Gov. Colquitt that the neces
sary Instructions had been 
given.

In a message to the governor, 
received to-nigbt, President 
Taft said: “Telegram received. 
Have issued orders with a view 
to meeting the difficulties at 
Juarez, and have invited the 
attention of the secretary of 
war to the necessity for action."

2.—(Can. 
the ap- gas bumble* 

told the
was filling with water.
.J1 Vîuprfctlcaüy certain that .the 
rate of the two officers and nine 
„ she ccew was composed .
ewled. TKie Hazard, however, threw out 
life-buoys and launched boats In case! 
any of the men should succeed In es- 
oaoxlnar, but none of tliem oamc to- the 
surface.
,l.3!he crew of eleven men on board the 
little ves»el, which 1» one ot the older 
class, was composed of volunteers from 
the men of the fleet, as Is the case with 
the complement» of al 

i The men. In spite of «he 
ture of the service, like —», 
volunteer to’ large numfoers to be de
tailed to the submarine flotilla*.

Besides the regular orew of ten and 
; a lieutenant who were "A3" the admiralty etït_ __ _
other lieutenants ware on the vessel go
ing thru a course of instruction, and 
were drowned when the submarine 
sank, making a total of fourteen deaths.

The commander of the "AS," Lieut. 
Craven, was ashore at the time. His 
two assistante, Ldeut. 8. M. Ortand end 
Lieut B. Falcon, perished.

men
,wasContinued From Page 1.

or added to the liability already Incur
red, a total liability of approximately 
$10,080,000, of which the country had 
been milked by the Laurler-G.T.P. deal 

Grain Act Amended.
The ho use'spent most ot the after

noon In committee on the grain bill.
A special emergency bill to amend the 

grain act was put thru Its second read
ing. It provide# that cars may be diverted 
to expedite the removal to terminal ele
vators of grain that Is In danger of de
struction by damp.

Hon. J. D. Hazen Introduced a bill 
founded on a resolution passed thru com
mittee for a further advance of $6,000,<100 
to the harbor commissioners of Montreal 
to order to complete the scheme of Im
provements at that port begun under the 
late government.

TMs, said Mr. Hazen, was not a sub- 
sloy, or gift, but a loan, on which the 
commissioners would pay Interest. 16 
would be advanced as In the case of the 
former loan, by orders In council from 
time to time.

k "
submarines, 

hazardous nu- 
e service, lHte the work, and

x_y

on hoard the 
ee that three

,r

------A Pleasant Lake,
Dee. 1$, 1*01.U. 8. School of Music,

Dear Sirs:
taok 1 .c5urw® rouwle from you and wee very much pleased 

1 finished your first term’I took one from* 
teacher, but find I progressed Juet as fast from you.
body W1U rlSd y reco,mjn«nd your musdc and method of teaching to stiff

en eider fax

.V

POWERS SHOULD AGREE 
TO KEEP BBT BE CHINA If you w<Ul kindly answer by rertunn mall I wlM make 

your second term of music at once.
Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain, -

feigned)HAMILTON TRAVELER 
FELL BN SIDEWALK

a» ever.
VBRN1E SHIVELY. I

BBZHLEN, Feb. 2.—(Can. Prose.)—Ac
cording to authoritative views ex
pressed here, tibe moment ha* arrived 
in the Chinese situation when a joint 
agreement by all the interested powers,
Including Japan and the United, States, .
Pledging themselves to take no step In' Jffhll À RobiflSSfl Found III Semi- 
China, except In common !» desirable, p. u,., , ...
an» even necessary. Russia, Japan and vOllSCIOUl CSflOltlOn and HlS

lfe<Jhin*r to Wlt0m totenU<,1M - - ï Injurias Ars Seriout,
of fishing to the troubled Ohlireee wat. -> ^ hr ,, 
ere lor their own advantage hare 
been attributed, have promptly denied 
the Insinuations, but It 1» realized here 
that the danger of Intervention l-s 
steadily growing the longer the revolu
tion continues

Germany, it may be Said, doe# not 
look with favor Upon- the possibility of 
separate aetton, elther^by an Individual'
»ower PP.wera .jHer. ob
jections teu-evwh

More Herber Loans.
The former loan of |b,000,000 wae almost 

expended, aU but $286,000 having been 
paid over under orders-ln-counctl. It a 
further sum were not authorized soon 
the work would be held up.

Mr. Hazen intimated that, as the plans 
for the harbor contemplated a total ex
penditure of $18,eaux», bo doubt further 
loans wouM have to be asked for later on.

The rapid development of the Fort of 
Montreal In the past two years, said the 
minister, had b*en phenomenal, as was 
shown by the fact that the government 
at preeent held Montreal debentures to 
the «mount of «4,060,060.

Imperial Naturalization.
B. M. MacDonald (Pictou) reintroduced 

the question of Imperial naturalization, 
on the motion to. go Into supply- Under 
the draft Mil submitted by the last Im
perial conference, five years' residence 
would be required. He hoped the govern
ment would deal with the matter without 
delay and make representations to the 
authorities In England, so that It could 
be dealt with during the preeent session 
of the Imperial parliament

Hon. George B. Foster declared that the 
government wettr studying the question 
with a view that ' ah answer should be 
given to the Imperial authorities at an 
early date. The matter was in a more 
forward state than ever before. There 
was a deeper sense of the necessity of 
doing something to add to the status of 
all members ot the empira

Monk Is Dubloué.
Hon. F. D. Monk thought that the, pro

posal of the British Government should 
be carefully examined. He was afraid 
those who had come to Canada and taken 
out naturalization papers under our three- 
year requirement would not readily take 
the ulterior proceedings necessary under 
the proposed legislation In order to get 

iperlal nàturalizaton.
He was of the opinion that Canada 

should urge upon the British Government 
the recognition of a shorter time of resi
dence than five years.

Hon. Frank Oliver thought there would 
be a difficulty of puttiny Into a form of 
words a proposal to grant Imperial citi
zenship to those who came to our shores, 
and at the same time preserve to us the 
right of our own citizenship within our 
own borders.

F. B. Carvell (Oarleton, N.B.) was of 
the opinion that the present naturaliza
tion satisfied the needs of ninety per 
cent of all those who came to this coun
try.

Just Fill In and Send the Coupon
(Request foy postal eg letter will do).

_____  U. a. SCHOOL OF MUBBC,
226 FIFTH AVE.. BOX 216, NEW YORK CITY. ' '

Gentlemen:
Pleeee send me particulars how I can learn the Instrument «et.» 

y™* IXa,Ve r™irked X. w$th the aid ot your FREE OOmWE OF^ Is understood that this places me under no obligation and

TMfae 
Guitar

;
t Kf

Un Oernet
"Celle Sight 

Staging
The Mtostnated booklet you will receive Is very Interesting and 

talne much useful Information. * ™
Name ...
/• ■ Address

OrganWandering aimlessly along Dundae- 
street. In a semi-conscious condi
tion, John A. Robinson was found at 
the corner of Sherldan-avenue and 
taken to No. S police station. A small 
wound was found at the back, of his 
head, and it was feared be had suffer
ed concussion of the brain thru slip
ping on the icy sidewalk some time 
during the night, .

He wag, sent to the Western Hos
pital, where early this morning it was 
said he had grown worse during yie 
day. At that hi* condition was criti
cal. He Is a

Han jo
eon-

!,• wto • *>.» ô • • ***-.»■« o’» e Sfe • e
:CHIP Coupon and Mail To-day. 

(Instrument» supplied when needed, cash or credit).

i
.-I.•hPWkfi ara eelfoevU 

den*. Germany believe»'that the-exist
ence of * pledger by -thretipflWere-’to aot 
only in concent In Chin* mW prevent 
any neeeeiaty of active 
especially If, the pp were gave the neces
sary weight Ao their representations at 
Peking end Shanghai, ft ha* not been 
ascertained whether eûoh 
ment has been proposed to the

Eager To Profit 
By Panama Canal

l

Lumped From Statue of 
Liberty.Intervention,

traveler, and wae staying 
at the Clyde Hotel. His home la in 
Hamilton.

NEW YORK, FSb. 2.—(Can. Mnee Waldemar
Harbor 8<|heme for 8L 

Thomas, D.Wj.

Siteunanimously adopted a bill granting a 
concession to a Danish company to 
deepen the. harbor of St. Thome# and 
build wharves and docks tor the 1er* - 
eet^jf^ steamer», shipyards end w»re-

Interested InPress.)—A man slowly ascend-an agree-
POwcre.

POTATOES FROM ENGLAND.

Several shipments of potatoes from 
England and Scotland will arrive in 
J"?™0 durtn* th® next few days to 
th£ city.*® Preeent ^tsto famine in

PotatoM have been very scarce In 
Ontario during the past few owing to the fatlure^of 
crop.

ed the upraised arm of the 
giant Statue of Liberty out 'n 
the harbor thi* afternoon, made 
tortuous way to the outside of 
the great hand, then sprang 
out brio the air and shot to- 

. ward earth. Pedestrians In Bat
tery ‘Park across the bay gazed 
at the whizzing figure spell
bound, then gasped with relief 
when a parachute opened and 
the figure settled lightly on the 
ground at the statue’s baas.

The man wae Frederick Law, 
a steeplejack. He had obtained 
a government permit to make 
the leap.

~1

DARING KUO BELTON 
WILL INSTRUCT BIDETS

According to a recent despatch from 
Copenhagen Prince Waldemar, a 
brother of the Queen Mother Alex
andra of Great Britain, wae to be made 
presidenVof the board of directora of 
the Danish company formed In Den
mark to develop St. Thomas, The com- 

-panyr it was stated, considered that, 
with the completion of the Panama 
Canal, St. Thomas would prove a valu
able and Important harbor and the In
ternational commercial shipping centre 
of the West Indies The company. It 
we» said; purposed to spend about 
$7,600,000 on the project «

According to a hill introduced in the 
Danish parUetnent, the government 
wae asked to grant the company a con- 
cenelon in the. harbor of SL Thomas for 
89 years. The bill made St. Thomas and 
8t. John, a nearby Danis* -island, tria 
ports.

months 
last year's Youthful Soldier of Fortune and 

Airman Goes to London, 
Ontario»CURED OFJPILEPSY

A Case That Sfcoald Briig lope 
to Other Safer era.

OTTAWA, Feb. 2-—(Special.)—Kald 
Belton, the famous young British 
soldier, who has had a career, pack
ed full of stirring adventure, has been 
appointed by CoL Sam Hughes, minis
ter of militia, to the Canadian tore* 
and has been placed tor the time be
ing In charge of the cadet work In 
Western Ontario, with headquarters In 
London, Ont.

Altho he has been thru adventures 
enough to fill a dozen book* Kald 
Belton Is stiU under 28. 
only seventeen when the Boer war 
broke out, and Immediately went to 
the front. He was a member of the 
Cumberland Yeomanry and distinguish 
ed himself by his dashing bravery. He 
fought under the minister, and they 
became very warm friends.

At the close ot the war he Joined the 
Cape mounted poUce, and later went 
to Morocco. He Ingratiated himself 
with the sultan and was appointed 
commander In chief of the Moroccan 
forces. He reorganized his army and 
built up a wonderful fighting force, 
which distinguished Itself in 
conflict*.

MANITOBA BOUNDARY 
STILL TO BE SETTLED

Allens Buncoed.
W. F. Cockshutt (Brantford) declared

that it was an outrage on the alien to to- Epilepsy Is one of the moat «.-i-,,.
^tturanzationUrwi,1i?bM "went gfftaJS? «"human

oa?rt°h?Æhlm 1,0 8WtUe 88 8 member Isuddeitiy’îoseg ’con'scto' "he ^ient 
R. B. Bennett (Calgary) sald /hat the I The mugc ^ L,^ ^688 and falto-

proposed legislation was a "practical i ^n® ™uj*Çles become rigid and there Is 
kind of Imperialism.” It had been already ,1 n nk of the face and limbs, 
adopted by Australia, and New Zealand sometimes accompanied by frothing at 
was about to follow in hep tr.aln, and , the mouth. The convulsion Is followed 
Canada should do the same, In the Inter- jby a deep sleep varying In Iollowea 
este of the unity of the empire. There ln the early stages the 
was one difficulty to be faced In relation | only occur at Interval« 
to the treaties with foreign /.mntrtes. 'months but as the di.JS 

A German who was naturalized here or th b ’ °}£ 6 disease progress-»
elsewhere did not lose bis German cltl- oatiem w™and ,more fr«luent,’
zenshtp when he xeturned to Germany, jne payent becomes debilitated and 
The Japanese nev* lost their Japanese the mind weakened. Epilepsy is gen- 
Citlzenshtp. This difficulty was recog- erally regarded as Incurable, but tak- 
nlzed ln the imperial naturalization laws, en in Its earliest stages has ln many

wh,nhcur^ £y Pr- Williams’ Pink 
Pills, which enrich the blood, strength- 
en the system, thus enabling it to re- 

KCNGerON, Feb. 2. — (Special.) — , Pro8Tess of the disease. The
Judge Madden- allowed John W. Parker, any who8suffer from titis^teSlbTe”™»1!0 
who admitted stealing $75 from the ady. Mrs. John father! Bancroft 
funds of -the Methodist Church at Beu- On.t., says: "My little son Clive at 
leih, to go on suspended sentence. He. the age of five was stricken with
made full restitution and -paid the costa ®Pa8P!'8 or fits and despite all we did

tor him. for the next five years wae
__ afflicted with them, apparently grow*

He was a lng worse. He was under the care, at 
prominent worker ln the churdh. The various times, of five different doctors, 
crown was not anxious to prosecute. bu* they did him no good. He Was 
The prisoner cried like a child when in growing worse all the time, until he

got so bad he would sometimes have 
twelve of these spasms in twenty-four 

, hours. I sent him to the Sick Child
ren’s Hospital, where they pronounced 
the; trouble epilepsy, but did not help 
hlm.\ Later he wae treated by a spe
cialist, but to no avail I was almost 

I in despair when my mother advised 
me to give him Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. I got the pills and gave them 
to him, strictly following the directions 
as to diet. He continued taking the 
pills for several months, the spasms 
gradually coming less frequently, and 
with less severity, and finally they 
ceased altogether. It Is now about 
two years since he took the last of 
the pills, and he has not had a fit In 

■ that time, and Is now as well ana 
: strong as other boys of his age. I 
have great reason to be grateful for1 
what the pills have done for him, and
hope this may be ot value to some provincial health authorities , h«« 
other sufferer." proven to be premature, as ’airrange-

These pills are sold by all medicine Went* have been made whereby a »uf- 
dealers or may be had by mail at 50 flelent supply -can be had from Lake 
cento a box or six boxes for $2.50 from Shncoe and which will be sold much 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock» cheape rthan local 
ville, Ont. .N^ttiAear».

race, 
as "fall-

Moreover, Conferring Ministers 
Resent Premature Report—

Ne ScJiool Issue.
WIEN NOSTRILS ARE PLUGGED 

YOUR CATARRH IS SAB
V

duration, 
attack may 
of several

He was

BY ACTING TO-DAY YOU CAN 
QUICKLY CURE CATARRH AND 

AVOID BRONCHITIS, PER- 
HAPS CONSUMPTION.

OTTAWA, Felb. 2.—(Special)—An em
phatic denial was given to Th# Mall 
and Empire story that the boundaries

t:

question was settled by Hon. W. H.
Hearst, minister of mines and tor- Mort Agreeable and Surest Cura 
est» in Ontario. laERRING CHURCHMAN FREED.

Catorrhozone, Which Cures Every 
Curable Case.He W4s in Ottawa today in confer

ence with the government. Lengthy 
sessions were held both morning and Catarrfooeone prove* especially good 
afternoon between Premier Borden ln those chronic cases where u 
and Mr. Hearst and Hon. Frank dfope down the throat, sickens the
Cochrane renresentln» A-,,ru , s omadi, and pollute# the breath, vxicnrane representing Ontario, and When the nostrils are stuffed, only a
Hon. Robert Rogers representing Manl- few breaths thru the Inhaler
to be. Mr. Hearst said tonight that he needed 10 clear the passages,
would meet the cabinet tomorrow ,ls «lURhlng and sore
________ . .... . „ . . bronchial tube* the soothing, heallmr
■gain, and that so tar nothing to set- properties of Catarrhozone act almost 
tied. as magic.

The ministers are Indignant at the ®nc* you s*°P taking medicine into
stories which have been sent out that ^ ’etom*«h, and Set the heating oils stones wrnen nave been sent out that and pure balsams of Catarrhozone at
a settlement has been made. It Is work you can be sure of quick and 
not believed that there will be any 118ting cure for nose colds, catarrh, 
serious trouble ln arranging the differ- rôro*1 thrift bronchltie 604 «’eak«,« 
ences between the two provinces ln re- 13 YEARS OF CATARRH CURED. 
Sard to the location of the boundaries. “Ae Catarrhozone hse cured me of a 

No Settlement Yet Catarrhal Cough and Asthma that
lasted thirteen years, I feel I can hon- 

. , .. , „ ertly recommend It. I really used al!
been decided upon. He Is anxious to kinds of medicine, but Catarrhozone 
get the matter settled ao It can be was the only one that did any real 
presented to the Ontario legislature tor good. I am entirely cured—have no

cough, no bad breathing epella, net a

JT l*"1"" Tfb' ,r zLiberals to stir up a school question ‘Catarrhozone,’ I prize it so highly)» 
but it to believed the old- Laurier bill Mrs. B. L. Osgood, Johnson P. O., Ont. 
which wâs passed by the bouse and Tb* complete $L00 outfit of* Ck-
whlch was adopted by Manitoba will J* *“fflclent tc* \ SnontiW

treatment, and tu cru a ran teed am*ii
be usodas the baala TW*I“11 er ***«» 50c. at all dealers, or'TUeQu
no mention of schools, which would tarrheetone Co - ’
leave the matter up to Manitoba. Kingston, Opt, ’

many mucus

Railroading Too Tsme.
When ln Morocco the" Influence of 

France forced him out, and he came 
to Canada. He was on the transcon
tinental for a short time, learning rail
road building. He found It too tome 
and went to Chicago to qualify as an j 
aviator. He soon mastered the art 
and became one of the most daring of 
the airmen. Last tall he wae serious
ly Injured thru an accident to his aero
plane and confined to a hospital tor 
some time.

CoL Sam Hughes beard of hie plight 
and sent for him, and offered him a 
position ln the Canadian force, which 
Belton accepted. He baa been appoint
ed to the cadet work, and will be lo
cated at present In London.

of court. It was ills first time In 
trouble tor many years. are •

and

court.
i-

Railway Magnates Honor
ary Colonels I

OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—(Special) 
—Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes, 
minister of militia, has been 
fortunate ln obtaining the con
sent of Sir .Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy, CoL Sir William Mac
kenzie. Charles M. Hays, and 
the Hon. Frank Cochrane, heads 
of all the great railway systems 
of Canada, to act ln the ca
pacity of advisory committee 
tor military transport on the 
Canadian, rail way g. The gentle
men, as tn Great Britain, win 
have the- rank of foil honorary 
colonel in the headquarters 

.staff of the Canadian forces.

Mr. Hearst said nothing definite has
NO ICE FAMINE IN BERLIN.

BERLIN, Feb. L —-(Special.)-—1The 
fear that this city would face an ice 
famine next summe ron account of th» 
ban put on Vie tor la Lake Ice by the

- ■ïratification.
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00 ONTHRIO SCHOOLS 
MTSlETUeE?

!EFFECTS WERE■fAT THE THEATRES ■
*I

► If -
The concerts of the Mendelssohn ■ on Wednpiflnv k„. .u ,,

Ohptr In association with the Theodore orders Doui iniMr îf™ ?Uti /,he, "?al 
Thomas Orchestra, which are the ,u p?jrin8 in TCen» *<’ indicate thatgreaTmuMcal^v^m oit ^e hand" be,***r 8°ld be*

*in next Monday evening at Massey
Hall As Hftial large audiences will Frltzl Scheff in "Night Birds.” 
be the result There are still some That thé emragemontTrthat 
excellent locations to be had. except primadonna P?-vihT
for the Tuesday evening concert at the
Massey Hall box office. The programs week Is welcomed bi

Ï.TSKS Dr vw - «-* Æ5.1?S S’ srtsr^
Monday fiveplng, Feb. 5-1. Dramatic in'eve^city'o®

S0VLrtUrir;;«i8lt8^a-’0pUS 67’ Dvorak ™»te£ork «f s’raU haTC we ! 
2. Sacred Motets—(a) Crucifixus, Lotti; corned as (he H=«t vehicle 
<b) Psalm 1*7. Oounod. 8. Choral Exl Sehef, Ms had In vert ®
cerpt-^Sanctus from the B Minor Mass. -Night Birds" has been produced by 

FanS8la^'TrfnCesca ^ the Mews. Shvirert i,n the ea^ie no't-
Choruses—^aJ18 5' ?ble 8eale that distinguished both "The
Choruses—(a) Night Witchery, Von Mikado" and ‘Pinafore.” The cast 
Stprcb; (b) ^ ottinghrim Hunt, Bullard; numbers- many Broadway favorites 
(c>. Scottish Folk Song Bantock; (d) including oJorgT Indien Frank 

Brockway. 6. Lullaby— Rushworth, John F. Hazzard and 
ïf®” **%, Bavarian Highlands" Suite, Edith Bradford, and a largo chorus 
£££ 7‘ Fpil°8urff0” "Caractacus." whiie a special crchestra Is a featur^
■kinder " HamnordiLrk » ™‘e ,,Mad«»c Scheff never plays iriore
»Kint-er. Humperdinck. 9. Chorale and than one matinee weekly and the mewnaJrFr°m "D,e Maister- for this engagcmcnt ^l'be on Satur! 
singer, wanner. ûay. v

Tuesday evening, Feb. 6, Part I.—
The New Life, Opus 9, Wolf-Ferrarl.
A Cantata based on “La Vita Nuova,” 
of Dante, for baritone and soprano solo, 
adult chorus and children’s chorus, 
orchestra, organ and piano. Soloists:
MU^ Florence Hinkle, soprano; Clar
ence WhftehlH, baritone. Part II.—Te 
Deum, Opus 22, Berlioz. For tenor solo, 
adult and children's chorus and organ.
Soloist: Mr. George Hamlin.

Wednesday evening, Feb. 7.—Manzonl 
Requiem by Verdi for solo voices, 
chorus and orchestra. Soloists: Miss 
Florence Hinkle, soprano; Miss Chris
tine Miller, mezzo-soprano; Mr. Gkorga 
Hamlin, tenor; Mr. Clarence Whltehilt, 
base. '

Thursday afternoon. Feb. 8.—Orches
tral matinee by Theodore Thomas Or
chestra, with Mr. Josef Lbevinüé, solo 
pianist. 1. Overture—Cortdlanus, Opus 
82. Beethoven. 2. Symphony—No. 2 in 
D Major, Opus 73. Brahms. 8. Con
certa—No. 1 in E Flat Major, Liszt,
Mr. Joseph Lhevinne, solo pianist, t.
Overture—Tannhauser, Wagner.

Thursday evening, Feb. 8.—1. Over
ture—Der Frefschutz, Weber. 2. Chorus 
from Berlioz’s “Te Deum” for adult 
chorus, children's chorus and orches
tra* (a) Tibi Omnes.(b) Judex Crederis.
*• (a). The Night Has a Thousand 
Eyes, Vanderstucken; (b) Hey Nonlno.
I. Choral Ballad—"At 
Sate," Grieg, with women’s chorus in 
four parts, soloists and orchestra.
Soloists: Miss Florence Hinkle, so- 
prapo; Miss Christine Miller, contralto.
5. Symphonic Poem—“Die Toteninsel,"
Rachmaninoff. <. (a) Choral Recitative 
and Canzone from the New Life, by
Wolf-Ferrari, for adult choir, dhlld- Al H. Wll.»„ a* m,. c„.j
ten’s chorus and orchestras (b) soprano one of 7h«/m t * Gr3nd/
mlo and chorus from the Manzonl Re- -tenj that a1 ^ tT»ifiUJ'C*SU0 ^harac" 
Hilem, Libera Me. Soloists: Miss dîaîect romLim T ’ 0,6 Gfrma? 
Florence Hinkle, soprano. 7. Symphon- fs that of Portrayed
!c Waltz. Frederick Stock. 8. Chofal ^nLinv fL > Z ,hl8 new
Epilogue, from “Caractacus," Elgar, dam ^ Happ‘,ned fa PoU"
!or adult choir, children's chorus and wuson Md presented by Mr.
)TCb68trR

r.®
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Prof. Chamberlain and Prof. Mc- 
Cready Bisagree on Merits of 

Curriculum.

y : •I

I
Wfcei I Tried “llfrita-the*” F;

Hardwlcke, N.B:, Jan. IT, 1910.
“I feel it my duty to give you a 

statement in respect to the wonderful 
cure I received by taking ‘Fruit-a- 
* ” ’ Chronip' Constipation was the

suffered from for years.
as a

-, Pressed and alarmed. I was treated by 
- Physicians without the slightest per

manent benefit, and I tried all kinds of 
Pills and tablets.

i

zfci&pec
>•

TILBURY. Feb. J^gpec 
fourth day of the" corn show, was at
tended by larger crowds than the three fives. ____
previous days, the exhibit room and" compjalnt I ________ ___
the todture halls being filled at every My general health was* misera 
session.

Prof. Klinck of Macdonald C 
gave a demonstration In H
tlon and judging, and also condqc 
an open question drawer which 
ed much interest. Another feature of, 
great Interest was the school compe
tition in judging 
teams of juvenile

lal)—The
i * *'

PmV", «y general health was miserable 
result of this disease, and I becain

|i ! ild CjMege, 
cofris seléc- 

conducted 
hich arous-

».
| [

■
iition m judging corn. In whleh ton 
teams of juveniles were entered. For 
this competition a shield was donated 
by A. B. McCoig, M.P. Eighty es
says on how to grow com were also 
entered for the farmers’ 
medal.

p|'

-
I! 1 ' The next l 

thing to a gi 
breakfast is an| 
up-to-date, news- i 
to - the - minute, 
cover-the-fiéld

institute

iOntario Schools Lag.
Prof. Chamberlain addressed an 

audience of. one thousond pupils, par
ents and teachers, on agriculture In 
public schools, and Incidentally re
marked that Ontario schools were be
hind those of the United States in im
parting information useful to the or-i 
dinary pupil.

At the afternoon session Prof. Mc- 
Cready, director of elementary agri
cultural education for the province of 
Ontario, spoke. He strongly répudiât- , 
ed the idea of Ontario being a back 
number, maintaining that the province 
was now nearer the solution of many 
problems that had been confronting 
educationists for years than any 
other state or province in America.

li ! ! “Alma, Where Do You Live ?”
The attraction at the Prlncees Thea

tre all next week, with matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday, will be 
Joseph M. Weber’s production- of Geo. 
V Hobart’s English version of the 
sensational musical comedy success, 
"Alma, Where Do You Live!" direct 
from a year’s run at Weber’s Theatre. 
New York, with the well known prima 
donna, Vera Mlchejena and the original 
New York company and productlon.- 
Mr. Weber’s presentation of thé 
Americanized German version of the 
famous French vaudeville Is one of the 
b<)»t force comedies seen in many a 
day.

Vera Mlchelena In the title role Is a 
great success, not only- on account of 
her capable acting and exceptional 
singing, but because of her statuesque 
beauty, Miss Michelena to-day is fore
most among the stage beauties and 
more than

I : 1
0Il i ilf

:,u :

i i
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Morning
News
paper

:i of "‘Fruit thetl8tr0’n8 tojtimonhU in favor

‘Grand Old Man’ Senator Costigan, and 
I knew that anything he stated ,nss 
honest and true and given only to help 
hie fellow-men. I tried ‘Frult-a-Ovee’ 
and the effects were most marvelous, 
and how I am entirely well from all 
my Chronic Constipation that I suf
fered with for years.”

•f \

I; ✓ ACADIA INSURANCE LOSSES.

HALIFAX, N. S„ Feb. 6.—The total 
insurance on the Acadia Refining Co.'s 
plant, burned down last night, is 
estimated at *800,000, divided a* fol
lows: Queen, *26,000; Royal, 928,000; 
Guardian Union and German. Ameri
can Co., *70,000; Northern, *10,000; Fac
tories and Factories’ Underwriters, 
*89,800; Commercial Union, Norwich 
Unton, British and Canadian Under
writers and Phoenix of Hartford, $86,- 
000; eue, $16.000; Yorkshire, *10,000; 
Geoenal, *10,000; Northern American. 
*5000; British America. *12,6000; Now 
York Underwriters, *20,050;
*10.000.
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A. O. WILLI8TON.

"Fruit-a-tlves” will cure you, just a» 
they cured Mr. Wllllston. Get a box 
to-day—take them—and begin to feel 
better. 60c a box, 6 for *2.50, or trial 
size, 26c. At all dealers, or from 
Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

r probably occupies the 
position enjoyed by Lillian Russell 
twenty years ago. Mr. Weber’s entire 
company is well balanced, ..and practi
cally the same as seen during the long 
run at Weber's Broadway Theatre,
New York, including William H.
Powers, Edougrd Durand, Sblrli Rives 
and E. F. Nayel, Robert Doro, Made-
comnanvmembers of the orl*,n£’1 ^aea of the great writer. Uinuous merriment, than this particular

■rlUt . Much interest In the coming of Mr one. There are many new scenes most
There are fourteen musical numbers, Terries will be felt by teachers and prominent among them beC the 

f" ' Thf Alma" song runs English students In the schools. laid in thé fryer of Se Grand Oncra
thruouLthe entire play. Other hits are As a special attraction on the week’s in Paria 1 d p ra

dS mvs-^L^0V.%h"GlrlÎ!e-” «h®» h^/ecured George Beautiful ensembles, cleverandorig-
d show Me -Around H. Primrose, dean of American dano- Inal effects, numerous novelties and 

“ Around, - er?; other attractive features will be much
,Hughee le » feature, with in evidence. Billy W. Watson is aur- 

her delightful one-act comedy, “Youth.” rounded by Joe Buckley, Ida Barton,
attd t>he3«ovl nftL* *oKlnr.„art CleV,erv.’^'"e Wateon- Margie Hilton, June 
and the boy at the piano.vttoe.boy with Adair, Geo. E. Garden, Ernest Terxa
hatsVaCn 4"h fH 6 boy wlth the banJ° aN Adele, Mabel Blake, Hal Pierson, 
better 80n88 and are %£***» typon, the Four Harmonists,

f£‘r“Sr,„ S,^„ Mr

company at the Grand f®*-!?1 stunt8' rival the strongest men [

.»«3K'^grggs‘cSSf£ s.'f fHV'ts” “«sssu i&nisttSjrersMf.0»t sss is, |cï?sure ssj& z%&r.gÆlearn Something of thé personnel of the Fr m t»J Girl Ynu TS?- ‘°a Parî ha”’8 *>K«- The kinetograph closes the agamst me ai^ ^ins sb ^hVswnv ùn 
jrgnnization. It is a Canadian enter- '„ Song of show with new pictures. driuMst fw!? r=y8ecirtaine î^dinghatcâplta!ismCkof during tiie “The Me7^™Mzld,nV ladTs whtoj.^^'fr’SadfrFmy c^F

taît. mat,nc^_wn,Veg,4yn. ^
- nr.ada the homo of grand opera in the ; Tom Terrlae at Rh.=’. prises one portion of the entertainment abuse, and determined to retire and
r.1r^^m,aîî?er tha* New York. Boston, ■ at Shea «. provided by The Merry Maidens" rest, and to reeolve my cam in quietude
Philadelphia and «Chicago offer it Manager Shea, with his usual de- Company, at the Star next week. A and secrecy. X left America and mv 
lîmilar hospitality. It has on its board termination to give his patrons at 8€r*88 ‘‘living pictures" Is staged on enemies gleefully interpreted this as an 
5f honorary directors such men as ®hea s Theatre the best obtainable In a resplendent scale at an opportune admission of imposture But mean- 
-larcnco H, Mackay, one of the chief the entertainment line, has secured for 'foment, and several other unique and while,” Dr. Cook explains, “I took ad- 
ruargntors of the Metronolitan Opera ?,ext waek the first American produc- 81113 ldeas are worked out in a sat- vantage of the opportunity to rest and 
Bouse, Eben D. Jordan, the l acker of tiem of Scrooge, the adaptation of Chas. ’«factory manner. Irving Gear is sus- gain an accurate perspective of the 
tho Boston Grand Opera, Jean de jPckens Christmas Carol, made by taining the principal comedy role in a situation.”
Roozke and 6ir Edmund Walker Tom Terriss. the distinguished English raanner that le said to enhance his al- -........ J
honorary president of the Mendelssohn „,Mr’ Terri» will appear in the repumtion as a mirth ".Messiah” and “EIIJfhÆ
^Itoir. Its artists, conductors and tV .e role’ surrounded by bis own spe- Pr°voker. Mike X Kelly plays opposite M Frederick
lingo managers come from almost eLftl co?Bpftny oi English actors. In ®mons. Among others in the company , ^ p£ Yo,rk
•very great opera house in view of the centenary of the birth of aTe Uefn Melrose, the prima donna; ”as been engaged to sing the boss solos

fissia srasafis jg-gsa % sss ms sass
Sorts mid ^laim^rtoprXSt^h ^ qimll/lccf'to propTr^nn0adaptation “Girls From Happyland.” 1 Mr. Frederick Martin,0 who*EMg*thé

wl% an â^ble aJSnW &^as lt0r,ea. tl£n Mr’ That funny. little Dutchman with hl^wed'in?^^ ^ ?,mPh Wh,ch
Is possible. The cale of Beats will T rr‘pf' hJ8 J*n home In Kent is that funny slide, Billy W. Watson will oîa*C<lr « nsame work last season, 
tpen at the R<yal Alexandra Theatre nïï to Hours, the home »f again lead the "Girls From Happy- 5L*d a*al® «Joiighted the audience by |
.pen at me Kcyal Alexandra Theatre Dickens. The grandsire of the actor land” to a new triumph, when they will bla splend‘d artistry and noble voice.

be presented at the Gayety Theatre „who -San, Mng "Why Do the
next week. No better organization has ae Mr- Martin does, and
ever been put togetherrto create con- 80 ea81ly overcome

l

i-
i » 1' I r* - FRITZI 80BDBFF.

Who appears In “Night Birds" a* the Royal Alexandra next week.IV , Tried to Liberate Rojas.
MEXICO CITY; Feb. 2.-(Can. Press) 

—An attack was made to-day on the 
' penitentiary at Chihuahua for the pur
pose of liberating 
surrendered with 
Moris
State, where he and his followers had 
revolted whilie stationed at the Dol
ores Mines.

After two hours’ fighting the assail
ants were repulsed. Three guards were 
killed.

the Cloister Fidelity,

For sporting sum
mary

ACCURATE
commercial, fin* 
ancial and mining 
information;

EXPERT, no 
guess work, re
ports of the live 
stock and produce 
markets

Foreign news and 
Canadian happen
ings condensed for 
busy readers

You must 
Read the

I «1
Antonio Rojas, who 
his followers at 

In the southern part Of the

General Trowbridge Dead.
DETROIT, Feb. 2.—Qen. Luther S. 

Trowbridge, veteran appraiser of the 
port of Detroit, comrade of Gen. Ous
ter and veteran of the civil war, died 
to-day. He was 75 yearn of age and 
two year» ago suffered a stroke of 
paralysis.
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. , , , the tremendous
technical difficulties with which this 
aria abounds, is deserving of unquali
fied praise.” Subscription lists for the 
performances March 12 and 18 are now 
Open.
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H The Nervous 
! i Invalid

e
Vitality Is the thing whWh 

makes success; It gives men that 
compelling power which sends 
them forth eager and equipped to 

overcome all obstacles; 
thing which gives the, 

young soldier courage to face 
death; It Is the thing which In
spires and holds his sweetheart’s 
love and faith. No matter what 
your age. I can give you this' same 
vital power, I cA restore tho 
vigor you lost, no matter what 
early of later Indiscretion may 
have sapped your strength, I can 
make you “young” and keep you 
'•young.” From an Intimate and 
Studious observation of possibly 
100,000 weakened men, I say It to 
you that VITALITY or the lack of 
it means all the difference be
tween a manly man and a half- 
man. The man who bubbles with

vital power will exert a pleasing 
Influence upon all with whom he 
comes In contact; women are nat
urally attracted to him, 
men. Lai* of vitality Is a nega
tive condition, and It even repels. 
You wear my HEALTH BELT all 
night; It sends a great, glowing, 
health-giving current of electro- 
vitality Into your nerves, blood 
and organs; It takes all the 
"kink” out of your back and all 
the coward out of your make-up; Ij 
It puts you right up In the “feel- 
lng-flne” class and keeps yon 
there. No stimulation, no false I 
result*; just a sure return to man- I 
hood and courage. Recommend
ed also for rheumatism, pain In 
the back, kidney, liver, stomach 
and bladder disorders. It makes 
you fee# young and keeps yon 
feeling young forever.

Harry Phillips’ Lecture.
On Monday evening next at the As

sociation Hall Mr. Harry Phillips of 1 
London. Eng., will lecture on church

v - _____ _ v : . : Tn. ab0.r Problems. Mr. Phillips is
’ : '.siting America for the first time, and

Far *•£» toMr. Tk.oM.
With Broken Leg ‘"e with such approval that

! dates are booked in almost 
; he has been heard.

I London Orchestra Coming.
I ■ MONTREAL, Feb. 2.—ArrangemenIs 
have been completed fee. a brief Cana- 

I dlan ?erle8 when the famous London 
I • Jmpbony Orchestra cornés to America 

Mamsia r* _ _ _|| twen.y concerts in as many days.IMGrVO Food Ender the baton of Dr. Arthur Nikisch
.***.?. urobestra of a hundred players 

There is no suffering so keen *s w'Ji‘ reac“ -^ew York on April 8. 
that which arises from diseases of Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal "will 
the brain and nerves. tu' the three Canadian cities favored

Physical pain Is intermittent and by the orchestra, which is the favorite 
can be relieved, but when the nerve organization of the King, 
cells become feeble and wasted, mind 
a* well as body is affected, and all ENGAGED EX-P.M.’s DAUGHTER.
Is blaqfcnfeas and discouragement to 
the surferfr. ORANGEVILLE, Feb. 2.-George H.

The brain Is starved for lack of Harshaw has been duly sworn In and 
rich blood, and there are headaches, “ now Postmaster of Orangeville He 
apd a*aralgic pains sleeplessness, Yesterday engaged Miss Park, daugh- 
irritabiuty. Indigestion and loss of *fr of the late postmaster, and Gordon ! 
energy and vigor are among the symp- Hayes, for one year at a substantial 
turns. Increase in salary. By this action Mr

The man with a broken leg has the Harthew has made an Important con- 
sympathy of all who know him, but cession to public opinion in this town 
“1®. mai? who is ^broken ih mind as and indicated his desire to maintain 
we'1 as body by nervous exhaustion is the efficiency of the office at Its high 
told that he only thinks he is sick. standard. 80

Since the cause «is in the condition 
of the nervous system, it can be re
moved by the u|e of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, which goes directly to the 
formation of rich blood and 
toratlon of the feeble, wasted 
cells.

Rest,
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Delivered early to 
any address in the 
city or suburbs.
Apply to any | 
newsdealer or 
Telephone Main | 
5308,

■'1 «*■

li return 
every place»
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Both Mild and Body Are Restored 

by tho Use of

Dr. Chase’sh
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wlthWarious ailment, comm Jn to both men and

P&r. 'uSMÏ&T'iï: &:n&.ruZIi
1» a private treatise for men only. Both «eut 
upon application, free, sealed, by mall. *

If in or near the city, take the time to drop 
J» offlc‘; U1?’ y>u may see, examine and
tiT the Belt. No charge for advice, either at my 
çifflce or by mall. If you cannot call, fill In the 
coupon end get the free book by return mail 
It ie better than a fortune for anyone needimr 
new vigor.

tail

ip m. ê

%H-NATURE ii

NEW NOTARIES PUBLIC.

notaries public are an
nounced in this week’s Ontario Gazette. 
They are : Frederick D. Reilly. To
ronto; Walter George Bartlett, Wind
sor; Grant Cooper, Toronto; Matthew 

nervous Cr0ok8 Cameron, Toronto.

A few weeks of this treatment vvin^io „ ®|r* Skater May Lose Toes,
wonders for any sufferer from an ex- KINGSTON. Feb. 2.—(Special.)—
hausted condition of the nerves. 31188 Eve|vn Hunter is in a serious

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50c a box, Çomhtion ae a result of having her tees 
6 for $2.50, at all dealers or Edmap- | *fozen at a skating rink. It may be 
son, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. necessary to amputate a couple of

. toes.

I,Four new
the rez- 

nerveh hoi rs — » to e.'ll •< , 8eek cheerful comparions,
live In the sunshine and by using Dr 
Chase’s Nerve Food till the 
system with new vigor and

f'-S,i

:i Dr. A. B, San den, 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont-, 4 albert hubekty as mefhisto.
Pr,nl a ■great I* ranch basso will sing this role twice with the Montreal 
S,*9* (>pera company at the Royal Alexandra Theatre during the stav of

'■ tl“ ™« «W« wm beg,„KebS Îl„ÏU
li Dear Sflr: Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.
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Gives Men This 
Vitality of Youth
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^jr~S^Buy it by the
It costs of any dealer

g little by the m W Give regular mS package-but *. ' “ ^ ^ M help to teeth- mI '“«by me ------------------ -dTgtu~d 1
a box .. save money I

besides M
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Early
Breakfast

An early breakfast without 
getting up early Î That’s 
Winter joy without Winter 
worry or work. Such a thing 
is possible in the home where

Board of Control Passed Mo
tion Asking Council to At 
Once Proceed With Reor
ganization and to Appoint a 
Strong Administration — 
Statements Denied,

1

k

7
Wkr

&~

•*2ext best 
3 a good 
t is an 
tte, news- 
- minute, 
î-field

A.SHREDDED.
WHEAT!

4At their meeting yesterday morning 
the board at control finally passed 
Controller Church’s much debated mo
tion, to the effect that the «board re
commend that the city council author
ise It to at once proceed with the re
organization of the works department 
by the appointment of a strong ad
ministrator with a knowledge of 
gineering. who will have a free hand 
to organize the whole department as 
he sees fit. The motion was passed 
with almost no discussion.

A A*: >4 mz4
•' X«**■

■ 3
%\'!Àen-

l WM *!<Za

*
JMMI _ JP At previ

ous meetings Controllers Church and 
- Foster were at variance as to whether 

the proposed 
should be an engineer, but this point 
was avoided by Inserting the words 
“with a knowledge of engineering.’’

Denied the Statements.
Dr. Hastings, created

m ►

anew executive head
• • forms the daily breakfast. Being ready-cooked and 

ready-to-serve one does not need to wait for kitchen 
fires or slow servants for a warm, nourishing, strength
ening breakfast.

Simply heat the biscuit a few moments to restore crispness, 
then pour hot mille over it and salt or sweeten to suit the 
^ast,e' Deliciously wholesome with stewed prunes, baked 
apples, sliced bananas, canned peaches or other canned fruits.
At your grocer's.

Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat
r" A Canadian Food for Canadian»

Made hr
The Canadien Shredded Wheat Company, Limited

Niagara Fails, Ontario
Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East

IAA1 I krang i 4 .r-.- 1% '-v:.,

XX-k
.some

excitement at the meeting by sending 
to the controllers the reply of R. C. 
Packard, chief dairy inspector, to the 
charges of J. A- Macdonald, K.C., that 
hp had changed his attitude regarding 
the granting of a dairy license to W.

. H. Taylor at 75 Bleecker-etreet, and 
that in connection «with this he had 
asked Mr. Macdonald to use his in
fluence with the controllers to secure 
for him an Increase in salary. Mr. 
Packard denied these allegations. He 
said that Mr. Macdonald had prom
ised to "fix” the boa/d of control so 
that Mr. Packard would be given an 
•hcrease in salary If the inspector 
■would prevent the granting of this 
dairy license, 
this, 
three
Mr. Macdonald appeared a little later 
before the «board and vehemently de
nied the statements of the Inspector. 
The controllers took no action In the 
matter.
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Each
rA stick is full
4B of refreshing ■
■ mint leaf juice—
■ the flavor that m
Wk lasts—and lasts Æ

—and lasts Æp

rer Ki
«%

'7 Each
box contains 

twenty packages 
—Each package # 

contains five 
sticks ~ ' A

4Made la Canada 
Wm. Wrlgley Jr. Ox. Ltd.

7 Scott Street, Toronto, Oat,

If he declined to do 
Mr. Macdonald, he said, had 

t™ied - to have him discharged.
ing sum- 1,78if

$5
=

mum RiiLinrs
ME SUBEIY EXPANDING

RATE
:ialf fin- 
d mining

GOMEZ NOT A FIGHTER
For Intake Repairs.

City Engineer Rust appeared before 
, the board and asked for an interim 

appropriation of $50,000 for the intake 
repairs and extension. The previous 
appropriation, he said, had been ex
hausted, and debts had been contract
ed to the extent of $15,000. T«he board 
granted the $15,000 to cover the debts, 
but declined to

4
He Would Be President of Mexico If 

No Personal Danger.
I

Look for the Spear 
The Flavor Lasts

Vmvslit»
,' • > v ■

SAN ANfONIO, Feb. 2.—(Can. Press) 
—Emilio Vasques Gomez, candidate for 
vice-president and former confidential 
agent for Madero at Washington, is 
prepared to assume the presidency, if 
there is a successful revolution In 
Northern Mexico. Discussing the mat
ter here to-dax, he said: T Z I.

“I understand the revolutionists en- 
OrTTAWA, Feb. 2.—(Can Press 1 d,-rse plan of\Tacubaya, whleh de-

. . , lLan' Fress.)— clared for pie as president of .Mexico.
| Growth and development of Canadian 1 will not lead an armed force, for I
f railways and, generally speaking, their ,iam'? man of Ifleals and not > man of

■ STs r tea “ •—v «sdfssv«âjjsi Jonn Lambert Payne, comptroller of me.’: r
ratlway statistics.

The total track mileage Is 25.400, an 
increase of 669 miles.
June last, the period covered by the re
port, 7000 miles of road was under con-

’ tual” 0De"ra°il thls 1758 m»cs were in During the winter months the
formally " j that date tho not ther finds it very difficult to keep her 
wTeommLT ,° R° b ythe rail- little ones well. Goffis come on quick-
614 was added T ® year H18,391,- ly and the discomfort to the baby at-

as added to capital liability of the fects the whole household. To keep 
railways, of which $61,650,390 was In wel1 during the winter he should
stocks, and $54,741 214 in funded be warmly clothed, have a daily bath.
The canital n7. m , . debt. lots of fresh air, and Baby’s'Own Tab-
... P 1 liability Is $1,528,689,201, or lets should he given him occasionally

«nx per mlle. - I to keep his little bow’els working regu-
dividends paid in the last five larI7-/t?, nothing ; will .bring on colds 

Î. ars Published this year for the first 80 quic^ly as a cPigged condition of 
u®8 ‘are as follows: the bowels. Baby’s Owh-Tnbleta are

, 7, $12,760,435, or 2.17 per cent on the best medicine a mother can give
share capital; 1908, $12,955,243, or 311 ber Uttle ones. They break up colds,
'®r cent ; 1906, $19,230,126, or 2 37 ner cure constipation and indigestion, ex- 
^t.; 1910, $21,747,914, or 3.15 per cent • **el worms and make baby bright and 

*ù®.r>77,740, or 4.08 per cent Casli bnPPy- The Tablets are sold by medl- 
£d,t0 railways In the year amount- clne dealers or by mall at «25 cents 
•d to $1,426,102. . box. from The Or. Williams Medicine

Passengers carried totaled 27 097 7n Co- Brock ville. Ont.
tolê^ïsmz^X63-143' Wbile flight to:
401416 n na’ an increase of 5,-

- ssu-sein 19i0. A total of in-
comotives, 45i3 passengers cars 
«■nd 127,158 freight cars
aoebw SerVlce during the year. Total 
accidents number 493. while 3329 per-
fntai Wer? fnJured. a decrease of 120 In 
lhl fr,4n,d V9v ln other accidents. Of 
vlnvl! ? th0Pe killed, 202 were em- 
lioyeg, while of the total Injured 1314 
-,8re aged. One passenger In
eierj. 1,3.4,919. therefore was killed and 
one n every 121.489 Injured. Level 
'T1"6' caused 36 persons to be killed 
and 108 Injured. Employes In 1911 ug- 

— «legated 141,224, an Increase of 17.456.
M ,Ia waees $74,613.318 was paid out, an
■ 1 increase of $7,495,045.
'% electric railways mileage totaled

12-4, earnings $20,3,6,952. and operating 
hePpri'^'nV.2'-??6'134' Passengers num- 
io,h d t2®'954'792 88 against 360,964,876 In

■ Electric railways killed 102 and 
r", r,ed 2670 Persons. The Increase in

I IMIS’1*8 theref0!c ls 7 and in Injur-

X3 -0v»r 1,200,000 Mure Passengers 
Carried Than in 1910—Track 

Mileage 25,400.

ion;
make any further

grant until a report showing the pre- , . ... —.. ..
èx^d^rei"w2'”|xmittedPr08PeCtlVe j RA'N HANDLED AT WINNIPEG.! Sales Club Luncheon. charged by Judge Malone ln general

Contagious Diseases I ---------- I The 1912 Sales Club held Its first sessions. The attack on police methodsThe report of the medical health de- ! WINNIPEG, Feb. 2.-The Canadian weekly luncheon ln the grill-room of Was made in a presentment and a 
partment shows that during last month !8la,n in-pectl°h department has Is- the, K,n« George cafe on« Thursday, resolution filed by Foreman Thos. W. 
diphtheria carried off 164 people, scar- 'sued figures of grain handled at this an4..^ g1ve\!1 ,ye„ry Interesting talk Slocum In court .just before the grand 
let fever 146 tynholu ifeverU meLlee Irwint « flgdaiea at tnts on Saleamenehlp’ from the travelers’ Jury was discharged. The grand jury
V and t^ei-e'fl^'sisa With’ rh,—^ 1 the <lrst «Vcoimbths of the standpoint by Mr, Richard I vena, su- requests that a copy of the preeent-
ception' ét SfpnthëHa t»esa i ®*aln >"«"• from SeptiX-to Jan. 31, Pertntendent of agencies of the Com- ment be sent to Mayor Gaynor.
*ow a. decided improVemeilt over i showing a big increase as compared --------------------------------- Open to the Public.
S'5ÎT.T5S <-» ï'A» SS ,h ,

fever, of w-'nlch disease 331 people died ! Just closed totalled 91,483 cars as iTnur8da) Tbe second annual banquet of the lection, which was formally opened at
In January, 1911, es compared with 146 against 59,177 cars the previous year, I ' :----------  L’ellevllle District Holstein Breeders' the public library on Monday, evening
In January, 1912. j °I an increase of 82,306 cars,' or 84 per 1 Roast for New York Police. Club was held Wednesday night In last, «will be open to the public to-day

The assessment commissioner yes- « cePt. Distribution of this increase is NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—(Can. Press.)— Belleville. Solos speeches and toasts from 2 to 8.30 p.m. 
terday announced t«he appointment of aB follows: Canadian Pacific 50,777, The charge of lncompetcpcy ln obtain- ^ . -
the new assessors as follows: F. B. , against 36,514 cars; Canadian Northern Ing evidence In gambling cases was e off the evening. Ad- Montreal Barrister Dead
Morrow, S. B,.Burrows, H. M. Graham, !23,768, against 18,111 cars; Grand Trunk made against the New York police de- dressa wre glvn «by Prof. Dean of MONTREAL Few ?_Mr ni-v.™
W. H. Clay, Jt seph Mosea G. Fi Brom- |,I«aciflc 8776. against 4099 cars; Great partment to-day by the additional Guelph O.A.C.; Dr. Pubto-w and others advocate member of the firm nf Hick '
ley. W. M. Miller, L M. Sinclair, F. Northern 2283, against 813 cars. grand Jury for January, which was dis- prominent In the dairy world. , eon A Campbell, died suddenly to-day

Kerr. H. R. Adams and '-------------- ---------------- — .. .Ls ■ : .... * ' r*
H. J. Pritciiard. l| PARTNERSHIP WITH RAIL- ....... " ............. ............................*.............. ................. .. ..............J... "■■».. i < «mrnméBM

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—(Can Press)
—What virtually amounts to a part- 

■ The monthly meeting of the Toronto j nership between the railroads and the 
Mission Board was held lb the rooms I express companies was suggested tor

t no 
ork, rc- 
the live 
produce

Sr*
'«-••hi

9

Senor Gomez denied that he had In
cited any rebellion in Mexico or would 
participate ln an uprising.

At the end of

BABY’S HEALTH IN WINTER.lews and 
i happen- 
ensed for

:
t£mo-

J. Law, H. F.

ers TORONTO CITY MISSSION
DOES EFFECTIVE WORK. Vigorous Strength Restored I)

1must î of the Upper Canada Tract S«coiety.
The president, Rev. John Neil, D. D„ ^ Commissioner Lane at the In- 
presided. The reports of the mission- vestigationjiy the interstate commerce 
ailes were read by Rev. Rcibert HaWr* cPmmlsrfori Into express rates and reg
arni showed a large amourft of'effect- "latioiis. To develop this relationship 
tial work done during January. The i would appear to be the crux of the pre- 
Three missionaries found a great <fPal7®ent enCulry.
of suffering In the poor districts and • George C. Taylor, vice-president of 
$250 was expended in provkUng relief. tbe American Express Co., explained 
for those suffering ones, while nearly tbat ths railroads were demanding con- 
1000 giarmehts were provided to clottie “hually a greater division of the ex- 
the needy ones during the very cold Pre8S rate for their share, 
weather. On Tuesday the mission- ------
aries sent out 13 large leads cf lumber Distinguished Greek Scholar Will 
to «poor families from? a well-known Lecture In Toronto,
builder's yard, so that much suffer- A lecture of more than ordinary in-1 
ing has been prevented thru tbe Judi- terest is promised the people of Tor- 
clous handling of these cases. The onto, especially those who appreciate 
missionaries have had a busy month the gift of ancient Greece to modern 
and are not able to overtake all the culture. W. F. Harris, Ph. D. until “ 
needy districts cf the city as funds are recently professor of Greek in’ Khr- 
urgent’y needed. vard Univerr.ty, will lecture on “The

The treasurer presented his report j Greek Theatre and the Greek D-ama” 
and referred to the splendid work done, ! In the r/iysids bui'dlng, University of 
and also the need of Increased support. ! Toronto, Feb. 8, at 8.15 p. m.
The missionaries must have more ! Professer Harris, a Nova Scotian by 
help, and Mr. Aaron Wilson has been ! birth, a student for many years in 
engaged to rest-«me his work again In i Harvard, Oxford. Berlin and Paris has 
the summer during the university va- devoted himself largely to the Greek 
cations. drama, of which he is

Over 500 visits were made by the writing a history, 
missionaries.

the A SURE CURE—NOT A TEMPORARY RELIEF
Doctors all over the world are now talking Electricity, and are using it ln one form or another. ____ „

direct outcome of the recent announcements of the world’s greatest scientists, and ls a practical admission <
the part of physicians of the power of electricity over drugs as 
curative agent.ING a

I have known for twenty years that drugs could not restore 
strength. My knowledge was obtained from actual contaqt with 
thousands of people who have tried drugs In every form, and they 
were worse off than before they started drugging.

HUGH AITKEN HERE.

LD Among the visitors now in Toronto 
is Mr. Hugh Altken of Los Angeles, 
Cal., who. before his removal there, 
had been for twenty years ln the 
brokerage and newspaper business on 
Vancouver Island. He reports busi
ness conditions in California to be ex
cellent, tho conditions are unsettled, as 
Is usual ln a presidential election year. 
Agriculture and Industry are prospering 
and ill classes looking forward to an 
immense commercial expansion fol
lowing upon the opening of the Pan
ama Canal. As will be seen ln the ad
vertisement appearing elsewhere, Mr. 
Altken has got down to business in 
conjunction with Mr. Owen J. B. Years- 
ley in the Confederation Life Building, 
where he will be glad to see any per
son interested either in British Colum
bia or Southern California.

NEW INDUSTRY FOR WINDSOR."
Windsor, Ont., is to have a, new In

dustry, to be known as the Canadian 
Gas Company, Limited., capitalized at. 
$1,000,000. The announcement of its in
corporation is made In this week’s On
tario Gazette.

!■'J
Are you a weak man? Are your nerves fretful and gloomy? Ia 

your sleep broken? Have you pains and aches In different part of 
your body? Is your back weak and painful? Have you lost the 
vigdr of youth? Are you rheumatic, and gouty? Have you varico
cele? These âre* the results of the waste of vital force. The gentle 
stream of electridity from Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt going Into 
the weak nerves for«hours every night soon replaces all the lost en* 
ergy, and makes every nerve and mUecle perfect. It cures perma
nently in every cMe.

F.ya

j -early to 
ss in the 
burbs.

„v

* , <
H

Giro me a man (or woman, tor that matter) who hae been tick 
and suffering for years, and taken medicine until the system is all 
tun down and debilitated, the stomach unable to digest the food and 
the nerves shattered. My Electric 'Belt will give new life to ’ 
organ, drive out disease, and restore health.

Now, take a letter like this one that Mr. James J. Gannon 
Whitney. Ont., writes me. This man, I venture to say, would rather 
part with $1,000 than forfeit the good he has received from the use 
of my Belt These are his words:—

every
o any 
1er or 

Main

.

illengaged in
, .. „ , He has visited all

was also too more Important ancient Greek tlie- 
made tne overcrowding at the ja.ll, «très, and has had a prominent part In 
about 360 prisoners arc at present con- | the actual -pfesentution of ancient 
fitted there, and of these ever 70 are Greek and Latin piays at Harvard 
under sentence to the Central Prison. Many will remember Dr Harris' lee 
^d H or 16 more are lunatics who tore on The Permanent Influence o' 
ought not to be there. Greek Literature," which was riven ai

the LDiversity of Toronto two vears 
ago.

Reference

"Dear Sir,—I would have written sooner, but was waiting to 
see what the Belt would do. I have got good results from It for my 

general weakness, as I feel stronger and can rest belter at night. I have not been bothered with my back since 
1 commenced the use of the Belt. I have never regretted getting the Belt, I assure you, and I will recommend* 

treatment to my friends and other sufferers."
I have the greatest invention of the age Tor weak men; the surest and easiest cure for all nervous and 

ohronlc diseases. Its wqtiderful power ls directed to the seat of the nervous system, through which the vital
ized strength penetrates/into all parts of the body, carry.ng new life to every function which has been weakened 
by excesses or dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and power to the vital organs. No weak 
sickly or delicate woman, will ever regret a fair trial of my

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt

your

NORTHUMBERLAND CLUB
CHOC8E6 NEW OFFICERS.

erYear
smooth

°FF TO ITALY AND EGYPT.
COBOURG, Feb. ' 2.—(Special.)—The ., * ----------

annual meeting of the Northumberland „ , „the„new €unard rteamer "La- 
Gluib was «held here. The reports pre- 9?n a to-day from New York,
rented to the meeting have eucCi evl- Messrs. A F. Webster & Co. have book- 
der.ee cf a successful year, both see!- the following passengers fer Naples 
ally and financially, that the board Pt arto Alexandria: Mr. CremwelJ Gurney 
directors decided to make the club- Fife, Dr. Norman Walker, Mrs.
rooms even more attractive for the - ker’ „a?lBS Edna Walker, Miss
coming year. At the close of the i, ea,nor ,To,^Y' Mr' Wm- Laidlaw. M!?s 
meeting the members were delighted ilar „ H^dlatv Mr S. c. Halllgan. 1 
to receive an Informal visit from the ; ,;,r8' £ral“gan' 17,83 Florence Withrow, ; 
Hon. Jas. Duff, minister cf agricul- „ 88 Rub7r Burnham. Mr«=. Pearce. Misa 
ture, and Cart. £•«talker of Orono. Pearce. Mrs. Pentlcost Mr. C. Bogart.

The following officers were chosen rjf8', BoÇart. Hr. A. R. Davis. Mr», 
for 1912: Honorary presidents, George | P£H,S.’. /' Connell Miss F.
«juillet. George H. G order ham, George SliVr D,’an;,Mr3' Talcott.
Mitchell, Dr. H. C. Elliott, A. J. Hew- Mlss M' Read- Mis* Stafford, 
ron, W. J. Crossrn, Jas. Leonard. .
President. Geo. Greer ; 1st vicc-pres., Last Chance for Free Land.
Wm. Noble; 2nd vlceppres.. Hugh Me- A reservation of fertile valley land is 
OuHough, secretary, Jas. McKinnon; now open in Mexico. Homesleads free, 
treasurer, A. R. Dundes: house com- Only requirement is to have 5 acres of 
mit tee: J. H. Davidson; Dr. Elliott, F. bananas planted within 5 years. An 
M-ÇArthur: board of directors: Col. authorized company will plant the ba- 
Floyd* Jas Leonard. Geo. Gu-mnw, A. nanas and market them

man, no
ft

1912 CONTEST
If you are suffering pains or aches, or any evidence jf weakness, no matter from what cause,1 write to me. j 

will toll you at -.nee if I can cure yoç or not. 1 am willing to take all the chancea 1 know what my Belt win 
do. My confidence In my method enables me to offer any man or woman who will give me reasonable security♦ 
thé use of my Belt at my risk, and they can

USE IT ON TRIAL

/ '

COUNT THE Xs AND Ts •:

T>Xé

I have a nicely Illustrated book which every man should read. I will send It, closely sealed, free.
CAUTION—Thousands write me that they have used Electric Belts and got no benefit. Why 7 Simply be

cause they are purchased from people who have no practical knowledge of electricity.

SPECIAL NOTICE—-I have thp only Electrical Appliance In which your case receives special attention of 
a practical physician, who has msfle a life study of clcc rlctty. The success of my electrical appliance depends 
upon Intelligent application. Agents or dmg stores not allowed to handle my Belt.

t
I

#

given away
I

FREE—Send No Money .Put your name on this coupon and send tt In.
OR. M. 0 MoIAOChum, S3? Tonga tt, Toronto, Can,

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your books as ad»
vert Iced.

12-9S-U.

I i

effort. Count thm^Km«nai-r'P*r?>n* *° win Ce.h and other Prim» with a little

RPCinu MT c- .Y°a may wia “ valuable prixe. Try at 
SPEARMINT GUM & PREMIUM CO., Montreal, P.Q.

Just put your name and address on this coupon 
and mall It'to me I'll send you full particulars re
garding my Electric Belt, together with my big free 
bock, whioh explains many things you ought to know 
about the diseases of men and women.

Don’t delay another minute. Cut out the coupop 
right now and send it in.

-

R. Dundas, H. McCullough. Jas. Me- Your share should bring $200 per acre 
Klnnor, A. E. Eagleron, J. H. David- annually. The Jantha Plantation Co., 
eon, Wm. Noble. D. C. Matthew# Dr. Block 2376, Pittsburgh. Pa., U.S.A.. dts- 
Eülott, H. Bolster. Geo. Greer. Thos. tribute Mexican land In the U. Ô. and 
Rlezanl F- Puiser. F. M • An bur, F. Canada.
M. Field, C. A. M uns an, M. P.

NAME

ADDRESS....

Office Heurs—9 s.m. te S p.m. Wed. e«d Sat. until t.M p.m.
Dept. '7 A •

Write for particulars. You 
need not go to Mexico. 671
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SATURDAY MORNINGxo
THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 3 191a

THIS IS HIS I3Ist DAY OUT - AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
in*' ol-r

4A Reminiscence of the Period When a Defeated" Provincial 
Cabinet Minister Held on to His Portfolio for a Long 

Spell, Looking For a Scat.
—p,I

!.9 * .

IMPROVED SERVICE 
MONTREAL-OTTAWA

iI
I-

• II I 1

FHipBS-p
m»?vV31w»iah °«S aa ,already re" have borne the sign: "Not one left— 
marked. Will he find one? even for Croaks.” The cabinet mtn-

^a?iC ,ln thoso Intensely warm ister without a constituency was Jollied , 
° party P°"tlcs, the later as to his domestic life, his club visits, 

f® fif1”68, ^hen giants stalked about his church attendance, in the drollest 
in the arena and real doings were on possible way. An old lady was said 
nh,t.?frUr0m. ,??r^nK,t!11 nl*ht- and at to have risen in the street càr and 

ignt, too, right straight along, thoro tendered her seat to a man straphold- 
a, defeated minister who went er—who proved to be Hon. Adam 

about for an extended period, looking Croaks.
H?La “?ai add finding none. His plight And so it went, day in and day out.

ÎE0!!1 .I*1»* George P- Glra- till the whole city, not to say the en- 
he w‘.in that L*1® *°yernment of which Ure province, had so entered into the 

wit a in ember had beensustained. spirit of the Croaks' skit that it be- 
Hon. Adam Crooks, minister of edu- came a universal source of 

cation, was always an odd figure in ment—the Joke of the day’ 
politics, but he never manifested his There was never a break in the con- »

■ :
■' i

COMMENCING JAN. 28TH
The following schedule:
Lt. North Perk dale............AM
Lv. West Teroato .............. ,*JOm
Ar. North Toronto......., .9.40 ”
Lr. North Toronto .
ELECTRIC - LIGHTED COMPART.

. MENT CAR* and STANDARD ■* 
: SLEEPERS ' ■

running througti td-Montreal and 
Ottawa. Excellent service and test' 
time. Reservations and Tickets att 

Id KING ST. B. M. 8630.

i

I Ly.

-

<1 Ï!

f.

I ù
!

!

e
I jMamuse-
S .

II politics, but he never manifested his 1__________________ _________ ________ ____
pecuUHr characteristics more consplcu- .tlnuity' of the'funny paragraphs. But 

vL’m to*^ay ridiculously and re- one day the skit man came perilously 
prebetisibly, than when for some six close to dropping a stitch.

__ __  „ He was entertaining an editor friend
CoIlea*Pf- from Barrie, and, in the process, tem-

how the opposition press did scarify pus fugitted till it came within five 
tnis minister, who stuck to the" pro- minutes of the hour to "send down the 
fession with his certificate run out! form."
Editorial comment in those days before The foreman of the — 
the Renaissance was apt to be spread appeared at the sanctum door, 
to the limit The newspapers didn’t "All in, Lawry!’’ said Alex, briskly, 
content themfiplv#»* TC-itV» mnrdlc «oil- <«r

4
CANADA'S FAMOUS

I •THE'
months he posed as Oliver Mowat’s 
Standing Colleague. MARITIME

EXPRESS
SHEA’S THEATRE'

MATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS 

TYRONE POWER
I

! ■rÆSiX IMATINEBS_ _ . Week ofDally SSe. •* FEB. »
:newsroom

f
to the limit. The newspapers didn’t "All in, Lawry!’’ said Alex, briskly, 
content themselves with merely call- "Let ’er go!”
lng a spade a spade. They employed "Without a Croaks skit?” queried 
crisp, adjectival curt phraseology. Em- the foreman, coldly, 
broidered language came natural to "What! Heavenly hour, have I mles- 
them. And the fake that points out ed to-day ? I have! say, Lawry," for ; 
and,hlts the thing more home than the Heaven’s sake give me time to dash ; 
sordtist gatire's sting was as undis- off------
gulsed and untempered as it was ever “You Just got three minutes—not a i 
at command, z second more!" growled the man whose

As many a; reader will recall, The To- Job was to get to press on time, and 
ronto Sun, Ed. Barrett’s bright, but who never was known to stand for de
snort-lived venture, was the only even- lay even If the proprietor himself 
ing peperyn-the city. [ begged and prayed for It "Get busy r

Jimuei Briggs, now. alas, known to ! It was a supreme moment—but Plerie 
Xs “SreIy by h,H actual name of Phil- was equal to it
»i?8 Jvhompson, was editor-in-chief, and He hustled into the composing-room, 
tne late Alex. F. Plrle, prince of para- picked out from the cabinet of cuts 
graphers, and the embodiment of rich, an electro representing an old-time 
ripe humor, was his assistant, and au- sailing vessel, with every inch of can- 
thor of the "Skits" that gave The Sun vass out. grabbed a "stick,” and, prtnt- 
wj“* name and fame. ; er that he was, set up under the cut

The seatless minister was made a of the bounding barque the familiar 
special target for The Sun Skit man. legend:
who each day, during the long period "THIS IS HIS UOth DAY OUT.”
ne bid defance to the constitution. There was a space found for the
C0^r5u,ed one 8peclal crack at Croaks, hurry call squib, the paper went to 
varied in accordance with the clrcurn- press sharp on time, and everybody 
stances and the beautiful fancy of the voted this skit the funniest up to 
writer. And each "skit” had for its date.
finale the significant chronological Finally South Oxford opened Its arms 
comment: “This Is His—Day Out!” : to the minister of education. There 

AJI kinds of history, ancient and was great rejoicing of the Palrty," as 
modern, were levied on to make ma- it was then dubbed, in Toronto. A mon- 
terial for the dally joke. All kinds of strous torchlight procession marked 
subjects were adapted to the creation news of the election of the standing 
or the pointed paragraph. The Skit man minister.' And a huge feature of it 
industriously and successfully drefr on was the effigy of the Sun skit man and 
nis imagination for themes to point l"is legend—proving that a little non* 
the moral of the situation. 1 sense now and then# even when grave

One day It would be an exciting epi- issues are up. is relished by the party
sodc in which, after a hot chase, the .men—and further establishing ____
policeman ran down a supposed burglar eternal truth that one day or other a 
—only to discover it Was an ardent good Joke gets all that is coming te 
supporter making his way early into it. 
a furniture shop to get a seat for Mr.
Croaks.

IK First Appearance Here of the Distin
guished English Actor,

MR. TOM TERRIES
In “Scrooge»” u adaptation of ”A 
Christmas Carol,” by Charles Dickens.

STEPP, MEHUNGBR A KING,
Vaudeville’s Qwvereet Entertainers.

H. T. MAOCONNHL,
President of the 13 Cldb.
POUR OXBTTI SISTERS,

Premier Aerlallsts.

MRS.QENE HUGHES & OO
Presenting “Tenth,” by Edgar Allen

s
!i THE SERVANT HOUSE ----------- -A majmvusS MUNTKBAL at la.tfr; 

F.BC. DAILY, except Saturday, tot
QUEBEC, ST. JOHlf, HALIFAX 

ABD THE SYDNEYS
sa=*

Ki

FEB. SI Cxnadiin Northern 
Ontario Railway 
Winter Service

or
Wedbe«lay and 0aturd«y Mats.

Presents the World» 
Best Musical Comedy Maritime Express

3*dv*ng Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH

■OTAI MAIL ITEAMI1I

JOE WEBERI ! I !

I ‘

ALMA
—NORTHBOUND— 

Daily except Sunday.
8SO AJt—Mt. Albert, Pefforlaw, 

Beaverton, Parry Sou-nd, Sud
bury imd RueL

6-16 P; M.—att. Albert, Pefferlaw, 
Beaverton, Parry Sound and In
terim ediiate points.

—EASTBOÜND—
MO a. M. — 1 Trenton and Inter- t mediate Points, 

— I nnd all Points on 
_ , ■ < -the Central On-

tsrle. Beltway. • >
Dining Oar Rrylc< on all trains, 
parlor Cars between Toronto and 
Trenton.

Leaving Halifax Saturday
Carrying passengers, mail* baa. 
gags, etc., to steamer's 1 
avoiding extra transfer.

Where Do You Live ? Woolf.

COL. SAM HOLPSWOR/TH,
The World’s Oldest Tenor.

MEEHAN’S DOGS,
Comedy Aerobatic Canines. 

THE KINBTOGRAPH,
AH New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,
GEORQ£ H. PRIMROSE
The Dean of American Dancers.

English version by Gee. V. Hobart. 
Music by Jena Briquet.:

A SPECIAL TRAINVERA MICHELENA AND THE 
ORIGINAL

New York oast and production.
I With through sleeping and di 

car to Montreal, leaves B 
when incoming mall steam 
not eonneot with the 
Express

For further particulars apply te

MO P. M.

eraThe success of 
Two Continents.

Augmented
Orchestra.

■
j I
■ 1 '.VTicket Odices, corner King and 

Toronto Sts and Helen Station. TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
•1 King street Bast.

11

The Mendelssohn Choir 
of Toronto

\
■«■1.MAO. ORDERS 

NOW FOR
edtf

I!

TORONTO rta«
Bum

EDUCATIONAL. .. .-

TMKQUflR ppoi^iad tr«s NEW tout

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

■Or ROYAL BRITISH MAIL IT1AIOU

P & O
rriAR NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

mat OBw; 1st LtaAmkatt 0*aa%, Uoêam, Mt

.
DU. A. *. VÇOT, Conductor,

In association wtith

The Theodore Thomas Orchestra

ï si-

Tor onto 
Conservatory 
of Music

ROYj11
*

FREDERICK STOCK, Conductor, 
the Concerts, Mease y Music Hall, next Mon- 1 

day. Tue»<le>-, Wednesday an, Tburs- '
day evenings at 8 o'clock.

Orchestral Matinee Thursday
At 2.30 by

The Theodore Thomas Orchestra
AND

Mr. Josef Lheviane, Piano Soloist
Prices of seats for the evening con

certs, $2.50, $2.00 and $1.50. For the 
orchestral matinee, $2.50, $2.00, $1.60
and $1.00.
SEATS NOW ON SALE AT THE 

MASSEY HALL BOX OFFICE.

LINE: • CO?.
II

SIMiKDWARD FISHER, Mbs. Doe, 
Musical Director. CANADIAN. NORTHERN ATIAHSHIFB

From 
, Bristol 

Wad;

'tii
. „ . * THIS IS HIS T31st DAY OTTOr Wilt' 'i
Anotehr day there would be South Renfrew come to the rescue? '

PRICES:
73c, $1.00, $1.00

<
From

Halifax
Wed.

NElSPRING TERMI SAILINGS
-Steam or. ■ 

Mar. 8. .Royal George. .Mar. 30 
Mar. 20..Royal Edward .Apr. $ 
Apt. 8.. Royal George ..Ajpr. It 
Apr. 17. .Royal Edward' .May 1 
From

bTR*rrr — OPENS - ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yeatlsl trsiws ts Hsnra, «sf ths Hsfit—muse 1VK

Thursday. Feb. 1st—
Pupils may enter at any time, 

tear Book (lie pages) mailed on Sp- 
pUentlen.

Montreal
.i::Ssa- ?SKr :Kii

*• M . » Royal 
Juive 12. .Royal

*«
May

\ II

BILLY W. WATSON
«U-Goosae-r 

Eldward .June le
June 28. .Royal George . .July to 

And FortiUghtly Thereafter
„ Apply any egent or H. C. Bonr- 
lier, Genenal Agent, corner King 
and Toronto" Streets, Toronto.

rŸ If ! CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D,

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
Publie Reeding, Oratory, Physical and 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit
erature.

From Penny Plctonlal. greatest possible number of changes
Every county ill England has its Am- that can be produced on any gtvert^i...- ______ _

algamated Society of Bell-Ringers. rSjted°"Stog?ea" 24 taking 1 mlrntti UNIVERSITY LECTURE
There are the London County Associa- ^ rtng,. 5 called ’"Doubles,’^20, taking
tlon, the Middlesex County and York-, 6 minutes to ring; 6, called "Minor,” _ _ _ . . __ . „
shire Associations, etc. j 730, taking 30 minutes to ring; 7, called i DelDul and OlVmDML

I "Triples,” 5040, taking 8% hours to ring; j ~ ' ~
_ . . 8, "Major,” 40,320, taking 1 day 4 hours1 Physios Building,
member of one of these associations, he to ring: 9, called "Caters,” 362,880, tak- : Cnhs.invu Q-H * n m
must he an efficient ringer, and know lng 10 days 12 hours to ring; 10, called ■ “ *#» m cl. r y OiUj • K». • *
how to handle his bell and ring changes Royal. 3,628,800, taking 105 days to j * ' 1
_..lth_nt . __ ring; 11, "Cinques,” 39,916,800, taking
without the aid of an instructor. 3 years 60 days to ring; 12, "Maximus,”

There are only seven full peals of 479,001,600, taking 38 years to ring, 
bells in London—4hose of St. Paul's 

Saviour's, Southwark;

« ALLAN LINE
Thirty Steamships Five Services

TO LIVERPOOL
St. John. Halifax.

s Feb.
Corsican ....... IS Feb. 17 Fen.
Hesperian ..... 34 Feb. Direct
Tunisian ....A.. 1 Mar. 2 Mur.

RATES OF PASSAGE 
Flrst-elawu $73.601 Second-class, 

$60.00, Third-Class. $3IAS 
TO G LA SCOW

Boston. Portland. 
16 Feb. ..............

GIRLS FROM HAPPCTiAND Principal.

Professor J. C, Robert eonII edit: I GRAND "*E-B&5<k 
OPERA alhwilson

HOUSE IT, HAPPENEDnUUOE IN POTSDAM

I f
Before an aspirant can become aX

tkR
Royal Matt Steam Packet Co.’s
LUXURIOUS
vZ&ÎTZZgiïZ “ARCADIAN”

tailing (very Saturday at Noon to
BERMUDA 
jSehS^Round Trip $30 Up

Bediteid* and full-length mirrors in every 
room,, and. many other splendid features J 
contained in no other steamship.

V R- M. MELVILLE * SON. 
Teroato oad Adelaide Sts.

Ontario Ladies’ College
WHITBY, ONTARIO

Annual Conversazione
- Friday Evening, 

FEBRUARY 16th, 1912
A special train will leave the Union 

Station at 7 o’clock p.m., going direct 
to College Grounds; returning, will 
leave the grounds at 12 p.m., call!

I

Colleges’ Sermon Series
Professor Francis 0. Peabody.

HARVARD
CONVOCATION HALL, 11

Ionian ... 
Sicilian ... 
Corinthiann 1 33 Fob.

To teach a man to ring properly may 
take some years. He must first at
tach himself to some local church that 
possesses a peal of bells. He will then 

plegate; St. Mary-le-Bow, Cheapsidc; be shown how to handle his bell, ca
st. Leonard’s, Shoreditch; and SL “raise, set, and lower," as It is called.
Bride’s, Fleet-street Other London mu®1 be lone perfectly before he

is allowed to ring changes.

The edge àt its largest diameter is __.. , . ", . „ ; 14b lon'se ht"
called the "lip”; the part that the clap- V1®. Ie?T”ef ^ Practising, the —-----------------------—----------------------------•—

■ per strikes upon, the. "sound bow”; the L f th® be1 ls ti®^’ 80 881 to ot>- l---------------------------------------------------------- 1
part above this, the "waist”; and the £at® „th® »t”n°ya"c® 01 XT
UDDsr nart thp “crown ** sounds to the noi^hbors. No speaking1

Oh the crown are cast projecting th^beM-Tare I**8 whUe
loops, known as "cannons,” and bolted ?e:'! ar=,ln m<yt,on- and 016 'earner 
firmly and strongly to these is a large ^®®P,h 8 e3fea °Pm f watch the
piece of wood, known as the "stock." , _,_„pfes changing, for he must __
To this stock is attached a wheel made th® of h,18 bell, or he I *=
of oak, with a deep groove running Zh . f d h bel1 often clBshln8 wlth 
round its whole circumference. thL8' . , ,

Attached to each side of the stocklrc ™® ,pay„m®^ « ringers largely de- . 
hard metal pivotsf known as “guklge- nds.ub?n ^be financial position of the 
oos,’* which allow the bell to s¥to§ for" . ringers
clear. The bell, of course, must be * services voluntarily, while ((?
hengcxa^ly straight and properly bai th8 at

From the (top of the wheel referred dlIllieiLLh® ^ are run1K for a wed- 
to, a rope is attached, and ruu round 5v,m^b ’,.t.hc u8u,al Pa>" ls five
the groove and thru a pullev in the st"Ulngs, but this, again, greatly de
floor to the ringing-chamber. Pends upon the generosity of the brtde-

I.et us now descend to the ringing- 5100m- or> more often than fiot, the best 
chamber. The rope is pulled, the bell m „
swings in one direction, and then from v... 1 rt madp from a mixture of
Its own weight swings backwards the , 1ZC a™ other metals. There are . . ,opposite way. If we repeat thes^puUs jnly, three firms of bell-founders in wi» synçtlmos happen to bell-
gradually pulling ha.rdci* the hell will T’ond"n' and about half a dozen in the 1 mKirs- The rope will catch under the
swing higher and hlgheS-or "rise " as provincïï" arm' ,or round the neck, sometimes with
it ts called—until It swings so far" that Not Fashionable Here. disastrous results. The ringer may be
It completes a whOle'clX Bells are not yet fashionable in the “a l° \he ,C|eiling: alld then

U is now ready to ring, and it is by colonies, and the first peal was rung Kent' rertnHv hrrkJ bl A„ CUj^te în
this metliod"that bells are rung In peal. 111 Canada only a few weeks ago. thts m fnn'r b k 11 collar-bone in
the bell describing a complete circle at The art of hell-ringing is sometimes " .
over> pull, it no mean feat for the ring- called campanology, so named from its lNew Occupation for Women.
Kr..to afeompltoh. ^specially with a supposed origin in Campania, in Spain. There are as yet very few lady ring- 
■eavy hell. On an extra large bell. By th. way. bell-ringing in Spain is ers, but the fair sex are taking up the
^,cb as tbe tel‘.or °t St- Paul's Cathed- [ather dangerous, as the following ar- art, and generally they are welcomed
ral, two men ring by means of a twin "c'e taken from a London paper will by ringers, -r i.
rope In tile ringing-chamber. show: The cost of a peal of bell® varies

To ring bells continually In rounds— "A. gentleman who has spent many cording to the size of the bell» A -ing 
C" ,S.t,aftblg f'Vu,‘ 'he smallest, or Veart in Spain gives some interesting of eight bells, with the tenor (largest 

treble bell, and finishing at the larg-' Particulars regarding the bell-ringers hell), weighing 18U cwL would co^t 
est, or "tenor"—would soon become ot Seville. The bulls of Seville, he £800. or thereabouts” 
monotonous to the hearers. Thus s'>-s, arc rung by men at the peril of steenlc» *n,i „
changes are introduced, and now begin their llve^i Instead of pulling at ropes. w*hen tte bells ^re ln moHon^ 0'">" Food to married people. ’
the learner s- troubles for he has no ,llle Çmger» actually stand astride the have stood on a L!id 1 ”°v. before the free edition ls
figures on black l»ards, i neither has he Ilu8‘e U6lls. and s\A-ing them to and fro Uon resemhinri thL n th,e x[bra‘ - ha us ted.—E. B, CRAXE, Toronto, Ont.
«ny books to go from. Hut he must to keep the hammers going. Electr^tv is f a >bo*L --------------- -----------------------------------------------
learn a "method.” The methods usu- 'l’hiS ls work such as could only be The apparatus Is ^ !>e,îf"
ally practised are the following: performed by men whose nerves, mus- minister simDlv thî

Combination. cles, etc., are thoroly sound. Sometimes off go the tells to neii u ^
If we take four belle, the greatest a wl" be swinging right outside hoped, however, Um the tiMtifu 

number of changes that can te pro- ar^''\to”®r; '*it* lts dari^ ringer distant w-hen . tois method LlU te
duced by a plain course Is twenty-four. perched °" t°P" adopted universally, for It will rob us
We start to rounds—viz., 1, 2, 3, 4; then ' A Foolhardy Trick. of an art loved by hundreds
change all fn.ur bells, thus getting 2, 1, ! "Not only the professional bell-ring- -------  -- : J:——

Now', changing the middle ones ers, however, practise this feat. Occas- PROBING CHICAGO FIRE
only. we get 2. 4, 1. 8, and so on, until tonally young gentlemen of Spain

^ cend the tower, in order to ring the bell CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—Special
he following diagram will show the after the style of the professional ring- of the department of justice

20 Feb.
"One Claw," $47.80) Third-claw, 

•30.26
For sailings London, Havre and 

Philadelphia services and Sum
mer Sailings from tile. St. Law
rence apply to
THE ALLAN LINE, 77 Yonge jt, 

•Tnreato. 343

Cathedral; St.
St. Michael’s, Côrnhill; SL Gile’s, Crip-1 I I %

Corner

Next Week—Merry Maidens.
GIRLS

Mr. HARRY PHILLIPS
of London, Eng.

Church and Labor Problems.
ng at

Rlverdale both going and returning.
Railway tickets and tickets of ad- 

mission may ibe had from Mir. R. C. !
^mR!tjnSMre,^71K"ng0St®eteWesL*Jr ' F> ' rf|JÉ g|A| | I AS
from the Methodist Book Room, Tot- |YI

MEETINGS.churches possess ten, eight, and six

Canadian Defence
ci*r5sA5i«!3^B0fl&,

The Annual Meeting of the Ontario The rnnual Conversion. In connection i *MRSAlUnilC LlMT “OCEANA" 
Division Canadian Defence League will, u,e Ontario Ladies’ College, Whitby, 
be held in ^L G$orge^ Hall on.Thurs- ls announced for Friday evening, Feb.

Ti SLStJZ >“• c
fleers and transaction of general bus!-' For the accommodation of the on the Atlantic.My J, V

numerous friends of the College in the Steam healed when necMaary^Orcheatra. Prom. 
City there will be the usual special train cee: Gypmaslum. Wireless. Submarine
leaving the Union Station at 7 p. m„ and Suites wlj?*Private ^atha.* p!nestBprommSe 
returning about 1 a. m. » &^,h,e .nrLi.S”,VlrSSr ,̂‘e

, f°r railway tickets and tickets of ad- TOURS HotiSa
mission appjy to Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 18 Beautiful booklet. Itinerary. Tickets, *le„ ef 
"Wellington Street Bast, or Mr. R. J. i Bermada-Atlantic Une, 390 B-wny. g. T. 
Score, 77 King Street West, or to the Or S. J. Sharp, 10 Adelaide St. B.i k. 
Methodist Book Room. 863 W. Folger, «3 Venge 9t.| 4. F. Webster

d Co., King and 1 uu.c ala.

FE1*
-

HOLLAND.AMERICA UNI
New Twin-Screw^steamer*, from U$80

New Y-k_P^,.^Bo«io« i,8

Tues. I; Baiungb.
F»b. 8 10 a.m., Hyndsm........ Rotterdam
F<b- 18,.-to a.rt., Potadam... .Rotterdam 

-„7' JO a.m. *N Amat’d’m Rotter 
^ar* a-m., Noordamr.. .Rott«rdBJn4 
?oe^nTartpl^'6cr^ Tui*in* 6tearner oth 
struct!on!1” re^steT ln ^ourwe ot oon-V

discordant ijS Ij

1
■ T*

i ftVlVCKB!

ness. 1
Jtt. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Passenger Agents, 
Oor. Adelaide and Teroato Ste.

8 m\ EWAN MacDOUGALL,
Hon. Sec. Ont. Dlv.

Toronto, 1st February, 1012.a A
edtf 1 \x

’ ttteht
"NutaJm

Argendtnn . . . .................. ..............Um.it ,
Argentina

Tovont 
ear.

AU ST R Û-AMERICAN U
MXDITXRRANXAN, ADRIATIC

lf-
York Pioneer & Historical Society

The regular monthly meeting of the 
above Society will be held In their 
room. Canadian Institute, No. 198 Col
lege Street; ôn Tuesday, Felb. 6th, at 3 
o’clock, Flve-rrilnute addresses by new 
mounters.
Daniel. Le rob.

Ï
*7]67

J This te a feat ef which it is per
missible to boast afterwards." Acci- WThe Margaret Eaton School 

of Literature and Expression
North Street, Toronto 

MBS SCOTT RAFF, Principal
Daily and Tuesday evening classe» |n 

English Literature, French and German 
Physical Culture, Voice Culture. Inter
pretation and Dramatic Art. Send for 
Calendar.

“FROM SHAKESPEARE TO IBSEN,"
lecture recital. DR. RICHARD BURTON 
of the University of Minneapolis, Sat
urday evening, Feb. 3. Tickets 50c 
Telephone North 4644.

GO ...Feb. 14 j
*—— •....... ......... .... March BH
R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
e. General Steamship A 
Toronto and Adelaide 
Gen. Agents far Ontario.

BERMUDA I’accr 
the sa 
lard j 
now :|

TO! 61

s J. W. MIUer, Sec.,
1 Edgewood Ave.dTes. BY FASTEST STEAMER

, * , Knights of St. John Record Trip, 39 bxmre and 85 minutée.. 
By Newest Steamer (Built 1904). \

By only Steamer Landing Passengers 
and Baggage Directly on the Dock In 
Ha/milton Without Tranefer.
Sailing from New York 111 ajm. every 

ed nt&dey,
SS. BERMUDIAN

Tiwin-eprew, 10/518 tons displacement, 
bilge keele, doulMe bottom, wireless 
telegraph.

Suites de Luxe, with Private Bath, 
Orchestra. Secure Stateroom» now for

8AN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2.—General I February or March wiling».
Ghana Kual Ga! For. illustrated pamphlet and ticketsvnang Kual Gal, commander-ln-chlef apply to A. P. Webster A Co., Thoa.
of the Imperial forces, telegraphed c®”k * Sen, R. M. Melville, ar 8. J.
Sun Yat Sen yesterday that he had ^ït’eJSihto ^On^r°Ut0i Sî!; 
decided to join the revolutionary tor- aufb<K;’ 24*«
ces and was ready to place his army
at the disposition of Sun. LI __  --------------_ ^E

This information was contained in a Q fifTYl 1 1 fg 5% 
cablegram to the Chinese Free Press VL JL A A VA VACL
received to-day from Sun Yat Sen at 
Nanking.

Lost Arm Thru Vaccination.
MONTREAL. Feb. 2.—(Can. Press.)—

Mra Marie Boil lard in a suit started 
to-day against the City of Montreal 
for $10,000, alleges that her 7-year-old 
son. Ernest Poirier, had lost the use of 
Lie left arm aa a result of a vaccination

TOYO KI8EN KAISSUPREME BOARD,
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

Sau Francisco to Japan, China
ISfr PTn«_ Jan. 38) 1915
•Intermediate service; saloon acooSE 
„„ modatlon» at reduce rates.
**■ Tenyo Maru ... .Tne»- Feb. 8, ISM 
S0. Khlnyo Maru (uew) via MnnSe

direct................. Wed.. Peb. 38, 1343
S3. Chlyo Maru..........Wed. Mar. 37, 10U

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents, Toronto. Ill

Will address Man Meeting 
Knig,’.its In St. Mary's (Jluibrooms at 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, Fob. 4.

otf local

9MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD
OR-THE SCIENCE OF SEX.

best2 Dollar book ever put
M.

if XCHINESE GENERAL JOINS REBELSThe
through the Canadian press and offer
ed to readers of this paper who will 
clip this ad. and mention this paper 
Free, with postage parid. This offer is

Write

|| I prices 
, Shaft 

man u
— AElder, Dempster A O

$00.00 Excursion to Mexico, gMAO 
«»• 3H0JM» First Claw te Cape 
8110.00.

For sailing», rates and sU 1 
tlon, apply to

ex-
CHXSJ>

—
? veetigating the fire which destroyed 

the Open Board of Trade building here 
on Dec. 19 last.

The investigators refuse to discuss 
the cause of their work, but It Is said 
valuable records which would have 
thrown light on the McNamara bomb

S. J. SHARP,
M. 7034. 1*8 10 Adelaide Ot.

Ay F. WEBSTER A CO, AGENTS 
King and Yea*» Streets ed

MUR
Pacific Mall 8. 8. Ce.

Francine* to Ohlaa. Japan, Mas*
Trainer

Mongolia..........
Persia.............
Korea.................

• ••••# •e a•a•

5*2 : 
»

cases wore destroyed In the fire. 
Twenty-one unions had offices in the

as- »aw i 
Alnaerlca’i 
trainer, ij 
both' cap I
Pic t»*-iii
déclarât: 
team to ,

t
agents 

are In- building.
performed upon him by one of the 
city’s physicians in accordance with the 
compulsory vaccination law.

*. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agent»,t •

Ce». Adelaide and Teroato Ijr. I
4-

f.

t

A

I

PS

i Boston
8.0S AA DAILY

New York
$ TRAINS DAILY j

$.00 sum, 4.as p.; 
m. and 8.10 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LAKE.

Through Psrlur, 
Library Car and 
DI ruing Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper te Bea
ton.

MontrealChicago
« TRAINS DAILY
Ul and $.0» *. 
m.. *.*« and 10.10"• -n.
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE,

S TSAIS* DAILY
*.*0 a»m_ 4.40 p. 
m. and 11.00 p-m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK UNE.

i

Toronto City Ticket Office, north- 
weet oor . King and Tenge Sts. 
Phone M. 4*00. edT

The Largest and Finest Steamer In the World

«.•■OLYMPIC FR0MSNEW YORK FEB. 21NEW

WEItS STAB LINE
A’w York, Queutw. Limn tool. 

Baltte.... Feb. IB Baltic ...Mur. 14 
Celtic..,. . .Feb.39 Celtic... .Mar. 28 
A’w York, Plymouth. Ckorkomrg, Soutkmmtion 
•New York, Feb. 3 *SL Louis, Feb. 17 
Oeeeaie... .Feb. 18Î Olympic. .Feb;21 

•American Line steamer.

RIVIERA, ITALY, 
EGYPT

CaaupOc... .Feb.5 Cedric..........Mar. A
Adriatic.. .Feb. 21 Oaaoplo...Mar. 16

AMERICAN LINE
Nam Yarh, Plymouth, CKarbaurg, SauiKmmfitan. 
New York, Feb. 8 St. Louie, Feb. 17 
•Oceanic. ..Feb. XO PblTdeVa Feb. 24 

•White Star Line steamer.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Now York, London diroei.

MUVupoUs Feb. !• Min’ka ha, Feb. 24 
Mla’toaka, Feb. 17 Mia'was ha Mar. 2

RED STAR LINE
London, Pmrio, via Oovor—Antwort 

Finland.... Feb. 7 Vederland, Feb. 14

New York
and

Boston

WHITE STAR LINE
To THE RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT

Via Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Al Tiers, Ville franche
“ADRIATIC” CEDRIC”

The Largest British Mediterranean Steamers
_ FEBRUARY 21—BIARCH 6.

ALSO CANOPIC, PER. S AND MAR. 18

and Submarine Signals. AskAll steamer* equipped with Wire!'
Local Agente or

H. O. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street East, Toronto. 
Freight OfOer—28 Wellington Street Bleat, Toronto.

TO-DAY at 2.16 and 8.16 
^EXCUSE ‘'l-euflMer Galore

Rollkkln* Mirth”
News

Alexandra

Next Week—ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY
ME”

The Messrs. Shubert win present

FRITZI
SCHEFF

In Johann Strauss’ 
Greatest Comic Opera

“ NIGHT BIRDS”
ENSEMBLE OF 76 

AUGMENTED 
u ORCHESTRA

WEEKS
STARTING

2 Monday, February 12th
Season of Grand Opera In Italian and French -y the 

COMPANY OF 160 
Director Generel—ALBERT 
CLERK JEANOTTE, Parla 

Conductors—AGI DE JACOHIA, 
of La Beala, Milan.

LOUIS HA88ELMAN6 
of the Opera Comique, Parie

MONTREAL 
OPERA CO.

40 Artiste of European Renown 
ORCHESTRA OF 60—BALE BEGINS WED.—MAIL ORDERS NOW.

Bells and Bell-ringing

1*

I

Every GOOD GROCER 
Knows POLLY PRIM

hlURl t SOU 
bMOKE IF VOU UK! 
nAILf MAT iNE F S

GAYETYM
BURtEhOCE A VA l! DEVI LI I.

m

Râl LWA 
SYSTEMAND TRUNK

Canadian
PACSF I c

WHITE STAR CANADA.DOMINION
C4N60IAN

STEAMERS
FROMSERVICE-LARGES!
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traffic.

........  SATURDAY MORNING THE- TORONTO WORLD - FEBRUARY 3 191a4 11

6Ü6EIIT CpESTi |TS i3i Selection,! | To-day'
SiMWITJM1----r'm—11-----“ I MAHER’S !

I Horse Exchange |
16 to 28 HAYDEN STREET

m s Entries
gTelP

l SERVICE 
LOTT*WA

• c„A„^îâKWi?.rLT1,
' SiL-rovn uirir Ttninn T„ 1 -r for to-morrow are as followsi

! BraV-trJlACB^HOftman' Mer,dlan- to IC* Avondale
CaPn,e7H liACE~Cubon' Knl*ht Deck, ggmE V

. SIXTH RAOB-Xadau, Lofig Hand,
Maromara.

R murmof/uioi Troy Weigh*, at 15 to 1, Lends 
Mile Event From 1 For

ai dable Field.

- JAN. 38TH
»dule:

;M ........10)
........106
...... 105

...113 Kmj>. William ..113 
....112 King Olympian.il<K|

SPECIAL LIQUEUR• -MO

■:::5SSS:
,WÎE;

PBI» COMPART- 
m STANDARD 
(BR9 ‘ - *

SCOTCH WHISKY Al Mueller....
Richard Reed

CHARLESTON, Feb. -.-The manege- ---------- > toMèrHe. ...............Ml
nient site striving to give better program* CIVIL SERVltL BASERAI I Dominica................. 105
here now that the rebellion has «topped ___ - SECOND RACl^ Four-year-olds and
the races at Juaree. To-day the fields Resume Cup to Be Presented at An- Ync“ -• ..'..7 S^Cnrdif f 100

were good In the six races. In the last nual Banquet Feb. 19. Oakley.......................«0 Kur.nah Louise .102
Troy Weight, at 15 to 1. proved the win- ------«— 1 TL?!;6!"05?!*®""• j1®8 Galvesca ..................104
ner, Brevitc second and Berkeley, f.- F«" ^”..^1

vortte, third. G. M. Miller and The liisc night, when arrangements were made Mfa.. -S»F Mincemeat ..10t$
Golden Butterfly ran disappointingly. , for tne annua, banquet on Mundav i-’eu hluiHiife. • 1....... ion fee bo Blend ...... 1011
Summary : •< - *9, In tne S* ttoatei Hotel Also'eligible.

FHWT RACE—Tworyear-old flUlê*. «on. Dr. ûeaurne wlllV a distinguish- ........«6 Demoness ....
"i Uprightly Miss, 112 (McCabe). 6 fnl A^irbre, year-o.ds

to 1 and even. • ! Postoftlce “earn that Won the cnamoloS ï-p’ pu[*e J®00- -niMicar, 1 mile:
-• Spirella, 11» (McTaggart), 2 to 1. even smp lagt ,tag™’ e ^ amplJn‘ Korrrak....... ... 91 Odlewelss ....

and 1 40 2. \ sub-committee consisting of „«•« i>.e»therduvter............... V> I-eauceup
a,XamefSe; WKMgtua), 8 to L 4 to i Geo. Farley, W Tr’lvet” a'd I. Ga î-litn stSkt;....." V.Î -i-ny, I?rt ....... 10®

and 3 to 1. was appointed to carry out the details 1 \,7^f7,—V*■ • • • -- 1 1' 11 dy, nlon II ...115
Time .80 4-6. Ormande. Spice. Ooes I 1 ° tea to carry out tne dctuUi" iroURTH ^ACE-The Robert E. Lee

Patch, FerrauA Cedar Green,Red Widow, Friendly Curllna Game*. Handicap, #a>-guaranteed, 3-year-eJd»
Pink Lady. Martha Allen, Gowell and I a-v„„ ,, .V u*"’ee- “'•« up 6 fu. mte:

, Stannic also ran. 1 ol^lld **£1 *tmka were »°»e of-Jcddah.... 93 Kermak ....
| SECOND RACE—belling, 3-year-olds. ,played Thursday. nlgtit-^orM : |*‘“FO^mpian... W Mexoana ....

61a furlong,. Q _. A1 'VANITE. I VajS®DUiU............... 148 Dr. Duenner ....ICS
! ol. Grtf. 100 (Loftus), « to ^ 1 to 2 -d!Æ^r-k.;.5 Æ&raft,

it Lew,., ,lî (Dugan,, B to U to 3 and ttaS^"
UdW- ” Wnln)* ” t0 V“*t0 1 ..........^I^^r^ree-year-oide and

dup^a,^N#,,C- ?“h I0- Ab- %»*-' SîrS* rSguets . .,07

3-year-oids .nd £ fc £ 8»aie.;;:l! Cubon. &SS guinn -11?

atîÆ,e'* 1*MUrftU,)* * 10 $* 2 >° S Total.,.   ............... ,5 Tota, ............. .,.ï,MS&V.V.V/îîl BffénJ1....................

5 LM! mi1’ 100 ,BUtWeU)' 9 10 ^ td Toronto- AT VICTaVkAdaie- | ÆmVsII'L.

, V7ek'93 <8klrva”)’K t0 *■6101 •”» % r. tww.» Dr”cXstron.g:::n7 Ster;:::::;:;.. 5 l&LMawr

! Time 1.14 4-6. Mad River, Darling, Bet- c- J- Leonard......21 A. G. Smith ....... 0 fcfeStflgy..........  to Plain Ann !
tie Suei Onager also ran. Total ~ Haideman 80• "’•101 timl -FOURTH RACE-Thice-year-olds, sell- ToUI‘‘.................^____ fotal ......................... 30 glyeetOwen"

Stodi^ahapTro, OT (Schwebig), » to B. Grenadiers' Indoor Haegball. •
3 to 6 and out. _B Co. derated B, Co. 1st. 14 runs to 8. ÎSo’.iiliK,

2. Miss, StanoeU. SC (Bklrven). « to 1, 2 Batteries-Hartely and Thornton; Luckett ^„i„. ,tble;
to 1 and 4 to 6. *««1 Ryan. SaiiS- ................

». Pierre Dumas, 162 (Loftus), 2 to 1, T , G Ço. 1st defeated D Co. 1st, 10 runs to Weàiii.;..............
to 10 and out 4. Batterles-Sharply and Thompson; "eall,er

Time 1.16 2-6. Ducky Wish, Motherktns, Finn and Saunders.
Grace Me., Norma Girl also ran. D Co. 2nd defeated H Co., 9 runs to 6.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-Olds and up, Batteries—Jinkefts and Miller; William-
eon and Gee. -v 

Standing of tho league :
—Senior.

to.

iIO YEARS OLD
i/. ito Montreal and 

service and tan 
® and Tickets at 
B. M.

i

That only the finest Highland and Glenlivet 

malt grain enter the Alexander & Mac
donald Distilleries, at Leith, Scotland.

*
:

...MO

and
9i

MOOS TRAM !;ieiThat these cereals are distilled with the ut- I 
most care by Messrs Alexander & Mac
donald themselves—that ensures “Sandy 
Macdonald s" extriordbaiy quality.

That there are thousands of casks of whisky I 
developing and maturing in Alexander & 
Macdonald Bonds.

i* “Canada's Leading Horse Marketi#
IIME PRIVATE SALES

Every Day
:::,S% b6i

-i104 4
101

[Ill!

AUCTION SALES/t'ÜEAL AT lS.es 
.pt Saturday, for
9HN, HALIFAX 
SYDNEYS

up,

500That consequently, Messrs Alexander & 
Macdonald never have to bottle “Sandy 
Macdonald" until it has attained the pro
per degree of perfection.

■ That to beat Sandy Macdonald for purity, 
delicacy of flavor and excellency is a frank 
impossibility.

Alszaader & Macdonald, Distutas, Ldth, Sntiiid

.....116
*■«

i Express
•«real Friday
rs WITH
L 8TEAMIM
I fax Saturday
sers, malle, 
steamer's 
ransfer.

*H

II
90 HORSES "9

I.. 69
!»

-, Quaver ..164
.........*®} Naughty Lad ...loi
.....104 Long Hand 

......... 1<* Otllo .... .I ..106
'..mi.i& m

f <4hoii Order .........Di
K>I Ramadan. ....

SooU, truck fast.•t
...101 s

L TRAIN X Sale Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m.
HORSES OF ALL CLASSES : Heavy Draught*, General Purpose,

Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and 
Road Horses (Trotters and Pacers).

Advices to hand indicate l^arge and numerous 
consignments for next week’s sales. We are as
sured of their good quality and our shippers state 
they have a large number of good mares.

The supply of horses being greater than the de
mand, prices are consequently easier- Many wise 
persons have taken advantage of this state of af
fairs to purchase tl*eir requirements—why not 
you? Never were there better horses coming into 
our stables or the shipments so numerous. A word 
to tne wise is sufficient.

WE SHALL SEI& ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY a nam- 
ber nf serviceably sound wçrkevs and drivers, also some Cutters, 
Harness, etc., all consigned by city people for noie without re- 
serve.
broken horse or * cutter at your own price.

... At Juar»x.
condJitou?’ here’ tbreatcp,nF
■snln nnlft Ji M,”r' r«ces were
bmv? 5?mP?n®d- Ifc '* expected that the 
_£9 , VllI be resumed to-morrow The
urdav* Th,ThUr8day/îand ®°od for Sa‘* 
ur°a>- They are as follows ;-
rwvR8T Selling, six furlongs :
.£'2............. ■•••• 87 Alisa Paige
Hugh Gray................. 96 John Heck
Brack Bonta............. 162 E.'dor
fee Wither...... 114 Brighton'V.
umhftreet........-11* High Range .
"»ND-RAci«? o^tnV,-117

Mandadcro................. 92 -Wicket ................ «167
Btto Fortune. ....♦107 Keep Moving ...116
Virginia LJndsey ...110 Rublnon ................113
Charles-Green......112 BSUe March .... 113
Setback..............'XT'.Mt

THIRD RACE—Selling, fillies - and 
mares, six furlongs ;
Decesarlon 
Ferrona...,
Cbilta..........
Orba Smile

aieplng and dining 
, leaves Halifax 
nati stdameta do 
ib the Maritime

selling, 6 furlongs:
1. Ella Bryson, 101 (Schweblg), 8 je 5, 3

to 6 and 1 to 4. ; '
2. Camel, 10) (Skirvln), 10 to 1, 4 to 1

and 6 to 5. . • .
3. Jack. Nunnally, 106 (Peak), 5 to 1, 8 to 

5, 4 to 6.
Time 1.16 4^. Amoral, Sir (.'leges, 

Jarolta. Miss Jonah, Agnes May also
SIXTH RACBr-Three-year-olds and up, 

soiling. 1 mile:
1. Troy Weight. 102 (William»), 15 to 1,

4 to 1 abd C to 6. ~ .............
2. Brovlte, 109 (Peak), 6 to 1, Î to 5 and 

11 to ».
3. Berkeley, lli (Forehand), 4' to 5, 2 to 

6 and out.
Time 1.43. G. M. Miller. The Golden- 

Butterfly, Tay Pay and Helene a)s

Won. Lost. 
.. 4 0

l-x. G Co^ Ut
c.cco: J-f.

B Co, • • •. 
D Co., let

4titulars apply te

kbit office
I1 2

2 .2 . 9T
Pa-

. i .. *

Won. Lost.

ed ran.| —Junior.— 114
117D Co., 2M4,.,........

H Co......................
O Co., 2nd 
Drums 
K co., 2nd

St i.

I1 Co. ............................ 0 —
On Monday, Feb. 11, the sergeants )Of 

the Royal.. Grenadiers w$i play, a return 
game wljh the sergeants of the Q. O. R,

HE •. ?

AL
o rap.E at t>ce ...

■— 87 Acqtln ..........
..*167 Lady MaceyWhere Big Hitters 

Will Be Next Year
37
97

FOUR chief umfires.
Aasôciatîôrf WIU Have 

Eight Officials This Year.

«■* ..166 »STEAMSHIPS 112
Irfsh G<nthimaBCETa3IandlCaP’ on* m**e • 
injury. Meadow'.‘.7.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs : 
Marsand.86 Royal Tea ...
Batwa.............  67 Eÿe White .103
Deianey............. ....... .105 J. Griffin II,...,.108
J. H Reed..................... Ill Ox^r ..........................115

w.u 4 8I*TH RAC»—Selling, six furlongs :
■V>1V. handle........................   67 M*rv Emily .... 87

i~rr..Timiin. - ...r Tanm ....................  9» Marti s..to, *u|„r Cry Baby............i..........109 -King Elk ............109
. v 191 r*îy^ aCol. Marchmont....lll Velslnl ..

Signor....................... ...*112 Balella ....th,.«^»W.‘Æ overrule oramercy.,..i*..,..lM I'll Meet.'Er.........114

Tile-plan looks good. NIThe best uns
pire will always be where he is needed.
When Billy Evans worked with John 
Mullen last eaaaon and mas boas um
pire every other game, 75 per cent, otf 
the uimp.irl'Cal taient was where only 
25 per cent, was-needed, and vice versa.

American '■6From
Bristol
Wed.

tNGS 
ner.
George. .'Mar. 30 
Sdiward .A®r. 6
leorge .. Ajpr. It 
2d-waTd' .May I

! iPresldent Chlvlngton of the Amerl- 
r four Chief 
héxt season,v Leading Hitters in . Several Leagues 

Will Remain In Minors. jagcan Assaclejypft 
and fo.ue^JSjpï 
the chi^uRlltia

iW
there 
can see 
the chh^f wllt-be

atohat
orge . .May 16 
ward .May 29 

.June-!*-- 
Id-ward .Juno le 
eorge . .July 10 
Jy Tberoafter 
t or H. C. Bour- 
nt, corner King 
eta, Toronto.

edtf

f Following a lU4,qf the best hatter^.
In the business; the 1811 champ lop, 
t.h.ipe and tbeir 1912 destiimtiions as 
*-tl1 are Included herein:

Western League—OastudV; Denver,
.342; reports 18i2 to Denver, Western 
League,

Southern League—Smith, Nashville, 
and Pratt, Montgomery, fled, .316,
Smith reports to Brooklyn, Prabt to St.
Louis.

American Assoôîâ’tîon^-Cravath, Mir- sw.Jtk. u..,neapolls, .369; reports 1912 to Phila- ClyOesdale Exe-ut|ve Meet. 
c’.dpUa. National Leagde. The executive of the Clydesdale Asso-

Amerlcan League — Cobb. Detroit, ,ci«tion• met Thursdy In the Walker 
420; report* 1312 to Detroit. American Iîî?setSII'1

Lt j sue rent: Johh Bright, Myrtle, president of
Appalachian League" —. Timides, ' *>’« assuctotionv Robert Grftham. vjee. 

Cleveland, .334: reports 1912 to Cievc- p,e8l<,*"^’IPp' M®rkhami A. G7.
! lar i, Appalachian League. Gorniley, Cnipnvni?,_Qnt., Jajjjca Hendcr-
‘ Blue Grass League—Mayer. Parts, —nv. *. 7*feA.f NeF* Mr-
League POrt, ‘° AV'S*°Bl 80Uthern , Kln^Edw^H^r room G^at 2

Vire"0 3??- Ar«'T^re*Ch^Æ- oToth^usin^s^ A^m!^
Ciroiina Aaso^ation. ” men tory banquet will be tendered by ths

Central .Asnclation—Hoiycrops, Mus. £arada°at tbe^alker IloSt 
catlne, .381; reports 1912 to Chibagj, Canada at the Walker. House at 8 o clock,
American league. ,

Central League — Connolly, Terre 
Hr.ute, .369; rtiperts 1913 to Terre 
Haute, Central League.

Connecticut League—Ros^back, Hart
ford. .356; reports 1912 to Hartford, •
Cori-ieot.'cvt Lenjue.

Cotton States League—Smith. Hit-, 
tlesburg. .401 : reports 1912 to Hautes-' 
burg, Cotton .States League.

lôirtérn ‘ League—Perry, Prov idence,
313; reports 1912 to Providence. Inter- i 
rational League.

Natlonul l.eigue—Wagner, Pit-isbtrrg.
*84: rvyoi ts 1912 to Pittsburg, National 
League.

Nebraska State League—Coyle. Su- 
pevlc.r, .351: reports 1912 to Omaha,
Western Lee gue.

Kitty League—Harr. Fulton. .360; re
ports 1912 to Philadelphia, National 
Tv ague.

New York Stale Leigtie —Schlafly.
Troy, .331; reports 1912 to Jersey City, 
loterr.rtlo.tial Lee gue.

Northw< te-n Le»gue—Bues, Seattle.
5(5; reports 1912 to New York, Nat'onaj 
I.eag

Clito Elute League—.Hri'tmuller. Los 
Angeles, ,343; ieport- 1912 to Lo-s An
ge 1rs, Pad".f-e Grant League.

Southern. M'chlgan League^—Comofs, 
liicksor..' .377 ; 1'eipci'te 1912 to Jackar n, 
rov.thern 'M chigail League.

Texas-Okln henna league — Naylor.
Wc'.'H-a Fa If. .358: reports 1912» to 
Wichita Falls. Texas-UStahoma League.

Thyec I. Lengue—Johnson. Dii.itur.
.326: reports 1912 to New York, Na- 
■ncnal League.

T: l-SMie League-—Cock; "1. Readies,.
”9; reports 1912 to Reading. Tri-Suit-.'

. League , !
Union A erf, Cation—Hue! .-win. G5M‘

Fa’Je, .471 : reports 1912 to Memphis 
K"i„ihern League.

Vitgnla League — Block. Norfolk.
530; nport» 181-3 to St. Louis. National 

L ague.
W.'.Vern Canada Lea rue — O'Brien. 

rVigary. .'392; reports 1412 to Calgary.
W(>'.c! n Csr-x.la Le" gu--.

tvm This affords an excellent opportunity to purchase a city..ill =i1 .114

!;

•—Apprentice allowance claimed.

YANKEE NINE TO PLAY JAPS.
American Soldier Team Will Meet 

Tokla University. .- .
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—A mild In- 

vasion of Japgn hS» bOten'authorized by 
Gen. Leonard Wood, chlst of staff pf 
tile-army, in perniUttrag an eSteer and 
bine enlisted men .to proceed from the 
Philippine» to Japan to conquer that 
country, not with muskets, but with 
kasctMti] bats. Tito games to be played 
5rl11 tie a return engagement played by 
the Tokio University team in the Philip. 
iplr.es. The trip oif the American sol
diers la to tie made on condition that 
the Japanese Government will permit 
their landing In Jaipian.-

1
1

i I
»,
im Packet Co.'s

rest and Finest Steamer 
e Service. ALL HORSES sold under warranty are returnable by noon 

sw the day foqowing sale if not as represented by guarantee.:“ARCADIAN” i
I1may at Noon to

More Beautiful
than Italy

! .5 P. MAHER. 
Proprietor.

CEO. JACKSON;
Auctioneer.

JGbEESEÊm

i=zE3!Trip $30 Up
1QI8Tth mirrors in every 

ir splendid features 
steamship.
ION, Gen. Agta., 

N.Ve
LLE A SON. 
tdeialde Sts.

iul
i 1 intioeo Baseball. j Nationa Who Can't Laugh,

cere' leZJüé H?at tennmr l'oÆ There arc whole peoples who can-
own. wu^.e^e^ at^ a^noîle: Ame«c™ *R*.
to-night at 8 o'clock, when a duel bo- *or example, are usually devoid
tween Foy and Muntt, the two craeK of humorous perception, and when 
pitchers, will be the Item of intereab The t°me of the Veddabs of Ceylon were 
Grenadiers and Body Guards will furnish asked why none of their people ever 
excitement for the second game at 9.89. toughed, they solemnly replied that

.they never saw anything to laugh at. 
On the other hand, some savage* ap- 

The Vniorio Amateur Athletic Union pour to have a more robust sente Of

| Only such entries as are made on the zL P/ .^n African tribe,
regulation blanks will bo accepted by 11 c'°thJ* tor the
secretaries, and the forms will be pre- time, rolled about on the 8TOUDd
seivea for registration and lbspection ;in uncontrollable fits of laughter,” 
purposes.

Registered amateur athletes are advia-- 
ed hy tne Ontario Union that they can 
only compete for such clubs ius they are

= ««c
_______  yearly and prices have advanced until

Tigers Against West End To-night. ^
There is uae tning sure tuat aHe. trie Phant is worth about >2,300 and a fe- 

Ijasketball game to-night either the Ham- mu*e *1.600- 
I llton Y.M.C.A, or the West End senior Travel In northern Slam, especially 
I learn will slide nearer the foot of the during the rainy season, would be lm- 

■l!it fp,r,the lien lor 0.11. A. championship, porslble without the elephant, and he 
It will be a «reat contest for both team» 
ere In the best of shape and i-eaoy to- 
SO the limit If the game is decided In the
last few minutes of play. The reserve ... _. , .. _
se-it plan is fa.riy well sold and from all unl** *8- The length of ijfe is 80 to 160 
appearances there should be a large Tears, and the average weight is about 
ciowd. The following Is the,line up: 3 tons. In Siam the elephant cer-

llamilioti Y.M.C.A.: Forwards, Madgett ties only 260 to 650 lb„ according to 
and Kennedy; centre. Leo and Kaufman : the size of The animal, 
guards. Stevenson and Webster.

West Ki:d Y.M.C.A.: Forwards, Robert
son and Farrell: centre, Marshall; 
guards. Tall and BslUle.

»

j! §L
f i

§
-, j '

amer», from 18,600
tons.

Ht, Boulogne and

HOME EXCHANGE
erica link

UNION STOCK YARDS:
TORONTO, ONT.

Notice to Amateur Athletics.
Im. A

GB.» ' .m..
idam....
mat’d’m
dam. ... „„„____
urlblne Steamer of 
In course of oon-

•«6

■ Siamese - Elephants,
Roughly estimated» the number of

Tin 0 ily Horse 
Exchange With 

Loading Chutes

Both C. T. R. and 
C. P. R. at 

Stable Doors.

-LE * SON,
-get Agents,
1 "Toronto Sts,

•dtf

- Auction Satin %

of
Horscis, Carriages 

and Harnasa7 
Every Monday 

and Wednesday

now a full-grown male timber ele-.ERICAN LMF
V. ADRIATIC

.
ue.

LUSTRIA. direct ; 
Is at AZORES and 
ALGIERS (West).
! " V.7.7.7. Feb. 14
.....................March «J
LB A SON. 
eamehlp Asreaey, 

Adelaide Ste^ 
or Ontario. 11$

l
Ik used to great advantage in the teak- 
wood Industry. An elephant is full 
grown at 25 years, but not in full vigorI

Three Minutes 
Prom

C untie? Care.
THE GREAT WHOLES 4LB AND RETAIL MORSE COMMISSION MARKET.

PKvat) Salos w-- tMWgjfljlWriyiK , 
'K,

Ev:ry Day.KAISHA \V
AM9HIP CO.
Japan, China 

rte.
teea., Jan. 30, 1013 . 
!; saloon acco-m- 
iduced rate*.
['uea., Feb. 6, 1013 , 
lew) via Manila 
►d.. Feb. 28, 1013 
led. Mar. 27, 1013 
LB & SON, 
i, Toronto.

X. i u •DR. DUNCAN, V.S.: !
ACCOMMODATION FORM

Yale Athletic Club.
At a well utteni-.wl meeting ot the Yale 

Athlt-iic Club, held at the Grand Cen- 
| tral Hotel on Thursday evening, the fol
lowing officcru were elected :

. lion, president. Turn Flanagan; prest
dent, N. H. Mackintosh: vice-president. A sure tilow to Sh-l-pping F’ever,

’ T. B. Irwin: secretory-treaaurer, W. L Cough», Colds, Bore Throat, Chills, 
Heavy Maloney; manager, C. H. MnvKlnnou! Lung Fever, Catarrhal F'ever.Jnflueeza 

coach. A- Cochrane, or any ailment belonging to the reap Ire-
Mr. Flanagan in a abort Speech wishel tory tract and lungs. »uch at Pink Eye, 

the club every pr,**lble aucceas. and In- Plturo-Pneumonia, Bronchltla. Bpasmio- 
cnleutally remarked that thé enthusiasm die or Flatulent Colic, Chronic Cougiii 
of the member» present, augured well for Hcav.es. Roarers end Th <:k Wind, 
the svceeaaful acçomr.li»hment of the A powerful tonic, fever reducer,
executive'» plane for 1912. stimulant, germicide, antieeptlc, radl-

All those dealring any information are ates the temperature, a laxative and a 
requested to communicate with the *e- good diuretic,
del ary ct 734 West Queen street, or I Perron» fitting up r-how horse»—No. 
telephone C. 57C0. | L give 3 time- a d,ty. A «çlendld thlnqr;

' tonic ^and stlaiulanL for trotters and 
Week-end Excursion Rates to Nlayarn Pace.-,:.

Pali. ,r>H R.,ff»'n ' 1 ery useful ;n eltmilag horses or trot-Fall* and B-tfa.o. 1er- when filliping around the clfcult.
Take advantage of special excursion I pn77111—1 gil.. 6S4W| italf-gnl.. 63.no.

rate via Canadian Pacific to visit Ni- f Try an 8->z. tin of Dr. lOuncm's Ah- 
agara Fails and Buffalo, Saturday, «oriieni. R«4uc»» all tinny e#ilamer 
F-fti. 3. Niagara ckotbed In all the , ment», w'rd gall- a-nd puffa, cùnbs, sa» 
ma>sty of winter'» garb 1» at its best, i hoes*, etc. i'r'-ea, 83,00.
This 13 a delightful week-end resort; e- 7" Cln foupd at Bum» <h.ah°telS <x1,VMli' ti'cn glvtn 5." Wte«teYnebÉ& aUCn"

Flxcursion ticket goed going 7 50 a.m., INp \m/as miMPAM'UC
rnfiimj-ng until Monday. Niagara Faite UK. VYlYl. UVlNUAlN, V,5.

ISO George M, Ter OB to. Phone 9^, tOfiC

1000 Horses Special Bacterolysin for 
Distemper

CHANCE TO PLAY AGAIN.1*6 -Next wetk We will offer a number of Horses of all classes, in 
“PeeHets herder" Thinks He Can Drau*l:,ts- Agricultural and Geffisral P-orpme Hyrees, and several good ^rivers.

; Resume First Base Work.
!î
;iter & Oo. i

I THE FOURTH GREAT ANNUALexlco, SOO.OO aad 
is to Cape Towa, ’’

and all informa-

:
CHICAGO, Ill.. Ft b. 3.—Frank L. 

Charjce. manager of the Cabs, who ma* 
••beahfd" so many times last year that 
he was compelled to quit the game 
on August, has written to the -porting 

i editor of a Chicago new.-po.oer from It;.'
—-------------  I California farm that lie will tie on first1

base again when the sra-cn ope -I 
am feeling fine, and surely do expect 
to play ball this year." said Chance. 
"Mv head bothered me until a n:-inth 
ago. but for the last month 7 haven't» 

i suffered at all. By the time the Siasan 
opens I expect to be able to step a 
doze-n bells with my head."

AUCTION SALE /
RP,
de I aide St. Bast. —OF—

TEAM. i la^Uf?wVetkebmd jndbp^td the
1 dit ion wa. em -Td îor-a Un»c hi* con-
I caught cUd a -rote 5*55u»- „Murpi,y 

fdotlaM gam* nlavcd 
sno-ws-torm a't"A^^tior" a eket *"d

0r J'hf ,',hter to Jnnnny Hayes, winner 
lirs Pp'c Mjra;llJ" a; London, in
convotil",',hy stBlea tha.t he is tapldiy 
7 7 ng' and that he ex.p:cls to

. f veady to resume his coachir-g duties 
7 ,fnn„ n a week or so. Murphy era- 
phot I cal! y declares that lie will tie as 
wc-,1 a* over ling before the American 
learn leaves these sh. res.

a Registered Draught Horses 
Clydesdales and Percherons

I S. S. Co. Trainer Insists He Will 
Olympic Athlete*.

NÉW YORK. Feb. 3 —Mike Murphy. 

America's -prcimler athletic

Train
Japan,

.Jam. 88
• Feb. 18
• Feb. 30

\
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 27TH AND PITH, 1012.coach andLE * SOB. 

Kent.,
: croate Streets,

trainer, who has been selected to act In 
both capacities for the American Olym
pic team this yea:-, is 
declaration that he will 
team to ti^.eden.

.12» w*i«8 Î&*WSWMFUXS SSB&'îai?S3S%<5BSrs 
s, sss',1» sf.iv.r11* "" «ci1"- ■'"“**■»-' w

Entry bocks for Rtgiiïarcd Salts

British United Athletic Club.
The British United A. C. will hold their 

month’y meeting at their clubrooms. 49J
West King vtreet, on Sunday. All mem
bers are requested to he -resent, as there i 
is som^ in’.pui tant business to bring uil-

nsieter.t in his 
accompany the 1close February 15th. 1912.

J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager, 12.25, Buffalo, 82.70. edL\
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*yUPWARDS OF

550 HORSES V,J-

%
N'-

OF ALL CLASSES%
"4 .w*

CORNER 

SIMCOE 
AND 

NELSON 
STREETS, 
lUkOMTO -'5,

%

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD

IbTABLISHED OVEtt 50 YEAR*

« WW or the horse traps,:

We have for erlveto sale several 
Imported Clydesdote Stallions. 
They may bo s*ap *» apyotet-
ment. Write, call 
North 3820.

Also for private tale several sec
ond-hand Broughams, Victorias, 
etc. Further particular», 'phone 
North t»t(L

or ’phon»

■-
*I

\

/

< Carriage and 
Harness Department

» N. B.—The Val-ance of our Sleighs w<> are gelling below ma n Ufa c t u rè r s' 
Some of thèse have the -patent country

............................. .. , a*"1:' all Just newly made and turned out by the -best
manufacturer in-the Dnm.r.lon.

prices. F'irst come, first served, 
shaft slides, ar 1 They

CHAS. A. BURNS,
*cn. Mgr. and Auctioneer. ISAAC WATSON,

Asst. Mgr. and Auctioneer.

We have Instructions tq seill on Teeeday, February 13th, a consign
ment of Brood Mares, and among them Is "Lady Miry Tudor" and 
"Nutalita."

These are being consigned by a leading horseman, and are to be sold.

We have set the date for our Annual Blue TUtibon Sale of Trotters, 
Facers, Carriage. Saddle" and Road Horses for Thursday, March 31st, and 
t ie sale will be a SfDcd one. We already have a consignment nf 13 Shet
land P3nies from 
bow open.

cne of tihe best breeders In the province. Entry books

TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 6th

FRIDAY,
FEBRUARY 9th 

The Best Selections of All Classes

300 HORSES 
250 HORSES

“A Horso or a. Loaf her» for ovDryo.na 
at anyone1» price”

AUCTION SALES
Monday and 1 hnrsday

Monday, Feb. 5th Thursday, Fob. 8th
300 HORSES 200 HORSES

. . v / /. WV • // l

wmmn va a !C7W i
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POINTS WORTH REMEMBERING
ABOUT
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Huge Army of Ulstermen 
With Revolvers And Clubs

êf* West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's

Doings
in«*us

l!

DON'T BUY IN THE EASTr■ i:
:

:ft
1

.

EIRLSCOURT MEN PUSS 
STRONG RESOLUTION

both financially arid socially. Net pro- j
Ce,rhe Thbrnhtti hockey teams are njaktog;^ 
a record tor themselves. The several 
teams having won all games this season, 
on Thursday evening the girls of Rich-, 
mond Hill were again defeated by the 
Thornhill girls, and the same evening the 
Richmond Hill Junior club tell victims to 
the local Juniors. Next senior game, Mon- 
day eveiting. „

The curling club are having a tine sea- 
son’s sport, and are busy now playing 
off several matches for four medals and 
a silver cup. ■ |

The leap year carnival on F eb. 29 pro* 
mises a fine evening’s enjoyment. A fine 
•prize IS being offered to the man who 
brings the largest sleigh load.

The local Foresters are having a. leap i 
year at -home in Victoria liall on Friday 
evening, Feb. 9. ...

The annual St. Valentine s tea and en
tertainment, under the auspices ut *e 
Anglican Church, will be held, as usual, 
on Feb. -4, In Victoria Hall.

J E Francis, real estate agent, nas. 
sold another luO-acre farm In the first 
concession of Vaughan for a good round

1
UNTIL YOU SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER IN

1 Anti-Home Rulers to the Number of 60,000 to 80,000 Will 
Pour Into Belfast to Stop Meeting—Feeling Against 

Churchill the Bitterest Kind.

m ! r*
■ ji.€3f A

I LONDON, Feb. 8.—(Can. Press.)- 
The Morning Post’s Belfast corre-

clubs, which will be one foot longer 
than the police batons. Warmly Endorse Action of South 

York Member—York County 
Council—Suburban News.

. HH
Continuing the correspondent says 

the objectors to the meeting have no 
quarrel with John Redmond or Joseph 
Devlin, who always have been Na- 

. tlonaUats, but they consider Mr.
meeting, animated by Intense hatred Churchill and Lord Plrrie have been
over what they regard as the treach- bought to pass and hasten the estab- EARLSCOURT, Feb. 11.—At a "largely-
ery of Winston Spencer Churchill, ltshment of home rule. The Dublin attended meeting of the Ear.scourt Rate- 
first lord of the admiralty, and Lord Castle authorities, the correspondent t^owm^resomuon was® n.ovS?

,o to advocating home rule for concludes, are cognizant of the prepar- 1 tf,d' unanimously adopted" amidst tne
Ireland. The correspondent says 30,- allons, and are aware that 7000 troops ; greatest enthusiasm:
000 men will be armed with revolvers, will be necessary tc keep order, but i "Resolved, mat a" hearty vote of 
and a great majority of them also with so far they have done nothing. appreciation be forwarded to W. F.

Maclean, M.P. for Soutb York, by the 
secretary, congratulating him upon the 
stand tie recently toox in regard to the 
"Ne Temere' decree, and manning him 
In the name of this association for his 
support of the Lancaster hill.”
The gathering was one of the largest 

and most representative ever held in 
Earlscourt, and the sentiments expressed 
with regard to the attitude of the m 
her for South York on this and otKèr 
tional Issues were wholly satlstactory, 
end were only in a measure reflected in 
the resolution later adopted by the big 
gathering.

■pondent le responsible for the étale
ment that from 60,000 to 80,000 men 
will gather at Belfast next Thursday, 
tile date of the proposed home rule

i

X1I

The beautiful Toronto Golf Links Property, situated along the 
Civic Oar Route on Gerrard Street/ The steel is laid. Now is the 

time to lay your “silver” for substantial profits.

Buy Now and You Pay No Interest * 
or Taxes Until December 1st.

Prices and terms are within the reach of the smallest investor; 
but when the civic cars are running, advancing values here are going to 
set a record for the East End.

Call or write for complete information.

I new%i
■

ARE READY TO FIGHT 
CARSON’S 8010 WOODS

sum.
. * I YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.

Harmonious Mooting”Adjusts Assess- 
ment of Municipalities.

’ll

mm era-
na-Zv, The chief feature of Friday a meeting 

of the York County Council was the 
adoption of the report brought in by the 
equalization committee and which pass- 
ed with practically little or no opposi-
11 As adopted the outstanding feature Is 
the enormous proportion borne by York 
Township, considerably ovér one-thêrd 
of the entire assessment. The assessed, 
together with the equalized figures, are 
as follows:

}
m * England Can’t Sheet Down Sup

ports to Gratify “Transvaal 
Brigade’s” Desires,Speakers Emphasized the Ne

cessity of Specializing As 
Is Done in the Old 

Country,

) r-V1 NORTH TORONTO.

ifTown Employes Get an Advance on 
May 1. t

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 2.-(Special.>- 
There was a strenuous fight In committee 
to-night, when the report asked for a 
fortnight ago by Councillor Ball rela
tive to the wages of the town employes, 
was submitted by Engineer James.

At that meeting Councillor Ball put up 
a stout argument for an Increase In 
wages to the employes under the super
vision of the board of works, which prac
tically Includes aH the employes, charg
ing that it ought to be placed at a mini
mum of 2714 cents an hour.

To-night the engineer reported that the 
maximum wages paid by the city was 26 
cents an hour, and the mayor, who In the 
early stages opposed the plan, stated that 
he was willing to pay the same rate as 
the city, and no more. He did not think 
It fair to Increase them at the preeent 
time, as the town work was based on a 
maximum rate of 26 cents.

Councillor Howe rather favored the 
Idea of an advance at a later date—say 
May 1—and this view was largely shared 
by Councillor Baker, who wanted to put 
the Increase up to the engineer, but coun
cil did not feel like putting the 
the engineer. Finally a compromise was 
effected. Councillor Ball agreeing to let 
the Increase date from May 1, and a max
imum rate of 27 cents being referred on to 
council, which meets to-morrow. Nobody 
knows what will happen to It there.

The mayor's résolut loa to task* the 
town’s men clean oft the snow on their 
sidewalk allowances was bowled out. the 
committee deciding to stand by the old 
way, tho the chief magistrate contended, 
and very properly so, that even many of 
the town council did not get enough phy
sical exercise.

A lively argument took place over Mr. 
Ball’s contention that the cost of all per
manent roadways should be assessed to

per cent, 
this was

% ;
LONDON, Feb. 2.—(C.A.P.)—Sir Ed

ward Carson was to-nlgbt a guest at 
a dinner of the Imperial and Constitu
tional League. Replying to a toast 
proposed by Viscount Castlereqgh, 
he said: “I am glad to be able to 
fulfil the éngagement thru the some
what reluctant and belated consent of 
Mr. Churchill." 
events taken another turn, I might 
still be In Belfast, but the first lord 
of the admiralty found discretion the 
better pert of valor.” (Laughter.)

Following upon the recent outburst 
of Imperial "loyalty at the Canadian 
elections, he hoped they had shown no 
mean contrast within the last few 
menthe In Ulster.

*Eqzn.
12,754,504

745,130
1,563,271
1,641,648
2.966,888

Total Ass. 
.$2,508,82X00 

912.80 
.... 1,152,271 
... 1,686.90
... 3,666.61
. 4,167,770,00 
... 2,872,793 
. 3,635,446.00 
. 1,830,940.00 
. 8,143,335.00 
. 666,676.00

1,063.06 
83,839.00

e»
Etobicoke ....
Georgina ......
N. Gwllllmbury 
B. Gwllllmbury 
King Township
Markham .........
Searboro .........
Vaughan .........
Whitchurch ....
York .....................
Aurora......... .
Newmarket ....................
Holland Landing ...,.
Markham Village .... 380,066
Richmond Hill____ ... 218,689.00
Stourfvine 
Weston ..
Mlmlco ..

X¥

■ .....
Prominent horsemen from all parte 

of the Dominion were present at the 
banquet given (by the "horsemen to the 
stockbreeders at the Walker House 
last evening.

“One of the most unique gatherings 
we • have ever hadÆ tîeaidjljphairmam

4
3,986 477
3,603^5»
3,318,108
2.220,84»
8,614,451
4,492,338
1,003,526

63,067
358,47»
202,827

'auR

!:
(Laughter.) "HadE j «

22 EAST ADELAIDE STREET. PHONE MAIN 7171.
\

■ m :Ii
proposedWilliam Smith, 

to His Majesty King George, also to
wi

368,269.00 
900,863.00 
435,375.00

Woodbrtdge .................. 183,353.00
Sutton Village has a total assessment 

of $292,975 and an equalized value of $223,- 
687, a grand total altogether of $30,449.- 
926.30 for the township and of $4,432,073, or 
a total value all over York County of 
$34,881,991.

On motion of Councillors Pearson and 
Coulson the following resolution Was 
adopted: “That the trustees of every 
continuation school asking an extra 
grant from the county council be and 
are hereby required to make a return 
showing the number of resident and 
county pupils, total assessment of school 
section, financial statement showing re
ceipts, expenses and number of pupils.”

The regular grants were made to the 
several agricultural societies, in all about

Marion 8. Wood, Toronto (equal) ; i Flora Mae McKelvle, Vancouver; An- 
Gladys M, Blckle, Toronto; Marguer- ’ hie M. Heric, St. Clements; Marlon 
ette McFarlatn, Toronto.- ’ Pass: Hazel Pearl Robinson, Smith’s Falla Hon- 
Bolton, Searboro’ junction,: Alleen ors—Eileen Hoover. Clinton. Harmony, 
Hazelwood, Bowmanvllle, Vera Me- Counterpoint—First-class honors—Ara- 
Mann, Toronto _tequal); Amy Ruse, bel la F. Carver, Windsor, N.8. Hon- 
Toronto; Oliye Herron, Toronto; Hel-j or»—Mildred Collver, Toronto; Stella 
en Keene, Toronto; Leone McNtchol. ! D. Lambe, Toronto. Harmony, Hls- 
Toronto; IFranfk Bolton, Scabboro’ : tory—Pass—Lavlna L. Hurlbut, Kem- 
Junctlon; Ethel da Hazelwood, Bow-i ble. Counterpoint, History—First-class 
manvlUe; Alphonsinc Landry, To- j honors—Mary B. Gardner, Owen 
ronto (equal). ". ’ " v - | Sound, Muriel -Ralston, Toronto

Nell-

887 PICKERING MEDICAL, SUBI 
AMD X-RAY INSTITU1

PICKERING..............................<

t '
the Parliament of Canada- 

About 200 guests were present.
In a few remarks Dr. Sutherland 

stated that the fat stock Industry was 
going back Instead of advancing and 
that the people of this country were 

1: confronting a great danger. He thought- 
• that breeders should specialize as 

breeders In the old country did with 
breeds that must succeed.

Hon. Thomas Crawford said it was 
j, the duty of both the provincial and 

Dominion governments to encourage 
the raising of more Stock. Canadians 
he said, were raising stock equal to 
that produced In the old country, but 
were not breeding enough for fat stock 
•purposes, with the result that- hun
dreds and thousands of head of stock 
were being -brought Into the country 

b each year, thus making living too high. 
N. W. Rowell stated that all were 

united in confidence in the future of 
the provlnce-

Short addresses were also delivered 
by George H. Gooderham, M.L.A., 
Alex. MoCowan, M.L.A., Mr. Cham
bers (North Wellington), Jos. Downey 
and others. Each speaker urged that 
each member of parliament from the 

,ei> different provinces should do his ut
most to Impress upon the ministers 
of agriculture the necessity of helping 
the Live stock Industry In every pos
sible way.

Capt. Robson sang several popular 
songs.

An orchestra was present and sup
plied music tor the evening.

435,4 | Longing for Battle.
“We are filled with hope,” he pro

ceeded. “We are ready for battle and 
lorglng for It, and we are going to 
win.” (Cheers.)

"The men of Ulster mean to fight to 
preserve the constitution so little re
garded by radicals. There Is only one 
democracy In Ireland, that of Ulster, 
and those men are prepared never to 
surrender these great liberties which 
they Inherited, not from Fenians, but 
from their Scottish and English fore
fathers,” he said.

Men who had built the empire were 
men who were now determined to 
Ireland to maintain it and he didn’t 
believe England had become so deca
dent that she could afford to Shoot dow 
her own supporters In order to gratify 
the wish of Transvaal brigades who 
shot her own sons In South Africa. 
(Cheers.)

191,888

I
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I!

R. ELGIN TOWLE. M. B„ M. D, 
’ Physiclan-ln-charge.

Specialist In Rectal Diseases, Pr 
Diseases ot Men, Diseases of W 
Cancers, Tumors, X-Ray examli 
Diseases of eye, ear, noee, throa 
lungs. Fitting glasses and all aov 
chronic diseases.

Office Hours, 12.00 to 2.00 and 7.»

' onus on

. ronto (equal). ! Sound, Muriel -Ralston, T
Singing—Senior grade—Honors; (Sub- (equal): Honore—Marguerite E. Nell- 

Ject to sight reading) Elizabeth Short- son, Carberry, Man. Harmony only- 
reed, Guelph. Pass: Lolita Hay, To- Pass—Ella M. Altken, Boetgn, Alma B. 
ronto. Allen, Toronto (equal); Bertha Camp-

Intermediate grade—Honors: William ltn, Beeton. Ruble Whyte, Toronto 
Hawkyard, Toronto; Ada A. Rich- ; (equal). Counterpoint only—First-class 
ardson, Barrie; Norma M. Noble, honors—Bessie M. Kennedy, Toronto; 
Owen Sound. Pass: Jesse Smith, Bar- ; Pearl purford, Toronto. Hcnor»- 
rie, Norman B. McKJbbln, Toronto; yjessle C. Kerr, Margaret C. Wilson, 

■Lavlna L. Hurlbut, Kemble. ; Denver, Colo, (equal) ; Verdie Wommer,
Junior grade-Pass: Mabel Mtivor, ; Port Dover;* Amy Hughes Johnston. 

Winnipeg; May Pickering, Toronto; ! Toronto; Margaret Brady, Toronto; 
Jessie E. Drummer, Toronto; Nellie Lillian H. Birch, Toronto. History

II j>

\V RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
4 ? II ■wx. 4In ANGLICAN CHURCH .

ST. BARNABAS, Parish of Cti 
corner Danforth and Hampton 
nues, near Broadview terminus. *a 
Rev. Frank Vlpond. To-morrow’s 
vice»: Holy Communion. 8 »jm„ 11 4 
Evensong, 7 p.m. Evening: “ ' 
C. EL Sharp.

. I
i!" $750.

When council adjourns to-day It stands 
adjourned until June 10.

A reeolution by Councillors W. H. 
Clark and J. Smith was ae follows: That 
the written opinion of the solicitor be 
obtained as to'the real meaning and In
tent of section, 9, chapter 224, Revised 
Statutes ot Ontario, and be presented to 
the council at .the June session. The 
crucial point, „a$ pointed out by Mr. 
Clark, was vri& respeet t9 the levying 
of taxes, .whether .j&n,ihe current year 
or the one4>receiittig. 1 _

we#* Toronto.

f t !>! Hr Margaret Brady, Toronto; 
_ * „ . Lillian H. Birch, Toronto. History
Drowley, Leila Agnes Milter, Won- only—First-class honors—Erie M. Cart-

Primary grade—Honors: Ajfreda' Enrily^^^v^MoKelbnl^Brlmpton; 

Boone, AHandale. Pass: Annie M» Pear le, L., Rowan, Toronto (equal); 
Scanlon, Aurora; Stella Greenwood, Thelma M. Muir, Medicine Hat, Alta;

Fish, Sault Ste. Marie. ' ,1 atone, Orillia, William Saptt, Point Eft*t
Sight-singing - intermediate çMe^I.Sard (equal); Rqth eJsfeone, Brart- 

Flrst class honors: Mayme FUkëy. don, Man. Honcrs-AUTe Adslt, Medi- 
Toronto; Vera L. Bowles,. Toronto; cine Hat, Alta.

m,.
son, Toronto. _ Anita E. Wilson. Toronto; Norman B.
^Organ-Primary grade-Pass: Ethel .McKlbbon, Toronto; Estelle Begg,

___a. Parl8: M- Florence Hicks. Toronto;
_Th.?ln^jn^r!n<dia*? ****•:. Margaret Cunningham, Paria Hbnors—
erpolnt—First-clnss honors—Kathleeq Agnes Stark, Smith’s Flails. Harmony 
McFarrsn. Toronto. Honors—Margar- only-FIrst-vlass honors-Mariorie O, 
et R.- -Grdye, ^Toronto, i Form—First- Basoom, Uxbridge. Honor»—Estelle M. 
class honors—E-hel Conybeare, Leth-. Austin, Toronto. Rudiments only— 
Md*e, AHa.; Mr». B. Marie -Lridncr FliWt-clase honors—Helen M. Black- 
Jausen, Carberry, Man. (equal) ; Eliza- stone, orima, Mary E- C. DaUyn, To-' 
beth Tapiblyn, Guelph; Mary A. Endl- ronto, Alice L. Davies, Toronto, Ethel 
cott, Toronto; Ruth Duncan, Keady; Gimtoy, Brownlee. Bask.. Mro. E. Marie 
Phyllis H. Parsons, Toronto. Leldner Jansen, Carberry, Man., Irene

Junior grade-^Hsrmony, Counter- william, Brampton (equal); Marian P. 
point, History—First-class honors— Robinson, Smith’s Falls; Edith M. 
Mrs. E. Marie Leldner Jansen, Car- Code, Toronto: Mildred Collver, Ketto- 
berry, Man.; A. Ethel Dodds, Kenora; leen Padget, Toronto (equal); Marie

the amount of at least fifty 
against the general tax, but 
strongly opposed at first, tho later on, at 

.. .. , , the suggestion of Chairman Howe, the
meeting . Six thousand loyal citizens t committee decided to send on to council 
assure you of the moral and material a recommendation that one-third be 
support of a majority of the Aue- charged against the town, liie balance 
Italians In defence'of religious and against the local Improvement, tho, as an 
civil liberty. The United Empire of offset, the fiankages and lntersectlone 
Australia Is unchanged since 1906 when ‘r„e charged up against ^etownatlarge 
100.000 electors addressed the crown The mayor agree® t0 tbl8’ and lt Koe* 
against home rule. Hold the fort, 
brave Ulster. No surrender."

Australia’s Message.
Sir Edward Grey received the fol

lowing telegram from a Melbourne
t >

1 i
■Mir« iir i i

Little, Meaford; Stella Lamb, M 
to; Hazel Arnold. Georgetown, t-3 
Jorie K. Bums, Toronto (equal)*! 
or»—Lavlna L. Halllgan, Pc tern 
Ruble Whyte. Toronto.
Ontario Ladles’ College, Whitby, 

Theory—Junior grade —Harm,
counterpoint, history—First-class 
ors—Laura Fraser, t ■ Honors— 
(Laid law. Harmony, counterpt 
Honors—Nora M. Tucker. Ham 
history—Honor» — Mildred Ding 
Pase—Irene PbUllps. • - .

Primary grade—Rudlmentsél
class honors—LllMan R. Brown,'! 

■E. Gillie. Honors—Blanche HtelWl 
St- Agnes' Sehool. B#llev|lle, 0 
Theory 

First-class 
Belleville.

Primary grade—Harmony—Hi 
ApnJe Hancock, RednersviUe; 
Handley, Belleville. Rudlments- 
iclass honors—Ruth Howard, St. 
School

H | The death oecurreO this morning of 
James Taylor at hie resldeiice on Nairn 
avenue In bis 36th year Deceased was a 
member of Dominion Court No. 202, C.O. 
K, and la survived by a widow and three 
children. The funeral will t be held to
morrow afternoon from the late resi
dence to Prospect Cemetery.

CREDIT AUCTION SALE.
Farm stock and implements on Wed

nesday, Feb. 7th, 1912, at 1 o’cleck 
sharp. Mr. Joa Blrchall, lot 1, ffrst 
concession north of Dundas-street 
mile east of Burnhamthorpe.

f, on,
The finance commitee met later, with 

Chairman Muston presiding. 1 
' On Monday evening, Feb. 6. the month
ly rally of the North Toronto Conserva
tives takes place in the Masonic Hall. W. 
D. McPherson will be among the sneak
ers, and a Mg time Is anticipated. Don t 
forget. Monday night at eight o clock 
sharp, In the Masonic Hall.

On Feb. 14 the Maple Leaf Club wlU 
hold a masquerade hall. In the Masonic 
Hall. Prizes wlU .be given tor -the rtenest 
costumes, ladles and gents, and for char
acter costumes.

f -
•« !

Quadruple Murder 
Puzzling to Police

' UJk
II

iix
f 'j

THINKS HE TEMERE IS 
ROOM OF GOVERNMENT

I $i
ij

- Four Badly Mutilated Bodies, One 
Unidentified, Found In Tene

ment House.I !
i * l ;

.one
512THORNHILL.

Junior grade—: 
honors—May

l
t », Newsy Notes From the Hub of Centre
LAWRENCE, Maes., Feb. 2.—(Cap. York,

Press.)—A mysterious quadruple mur- ■ ■■ ■—
der, In which two men and two wo- THORNHILL, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—The
m~ ™,d by „ b, SKSSll SSb SmTwSI

having their throats cut with a razor, the quarterly board the following after-
was revealed to-night by the dtscov- no^’ box eocla, hela at Buttonvllle on The following 1, a list of successful 
cry of the bodies of the victims on Wednesday evening was a good success, canaiaates at the examinations of the 
the second floor of a two,-family tene-
ment house In the rear of 1$7 Valley- ------- - Ladles’ College, Whitby, and 8L°A^Sm”
street, near the heart of the city. School,Belleville,when special examin-

The dead are: Mrs. Annie Dennis, îSS'ÆtiTcîSîl^r *

aged 35 years, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph for the examinations In June.
Savla, aged 85 and 30 respectively, and V Pianoforte (artists’ course)—Senior
an unknown man. Lpa^,8—Mary A. Endlcott, Mrs. E. :

The body of the unknown man was (equ;al) ; ” Maudea”“°Polto?k1^Toronto
found lying in front of a table In the Pass-Subject to slght-pîaying-^Gr^ê
kitchen. His throat was cut, and there Carvell, Toronto. Pass—SuhWt
were knife wounds on his body. In a rendering of pleYUs-Nor^Tp Gaffney
corner were the_bodles of Joseph Savla’ Brantford. Pass-Subject to tech™"-i
and his wife, both of whom had evi- Hilda R. Lalley, Toronto. I
dently met death as a result of a Intermediate Grade — honors — Mar- I
bloody battle for their liVes. Their guerite C. Klely, Toronto; Marlon A.
races, hands and clothing were slash- Brown, Regina,1 Sask. Pass—Olive M *
ed with knife or razor wounds. Sklrrow, Toronto; Dorothy A. Sowry

Passing Into the bedroom beyond the Toronto; Elsie Fowler, Moorefield Jean
kitchen, the police found the body ot Hamilton Hill, Peterboro (equal) Alma
Mrs. Dennis stretched across the bed. B. Allen, Toronto.
The woman’s throat had been cut, and Junior Grade—honors—Grace L. M.
she had been stabbed also. Sykes, Toronto; Mabel G. McLean!

•The household consisted ot Mr. and ■ mm ■ Olive O. Ockley, Toronto, (equal). Pass
Mrs. Savla, and Mrs. Dennis, who was 4% æM MJB ______ —Dorothea M. Bell, Susie Irene Plzcr, :
formerly Miss Annie Tanguay. All El 1W1Q11 Esther D. Thamson, Toronto, (equal); .
were Frencb-Canadlans. None of them ■WIWII Margaret H. McCoy, Toronto; Leta 1
were employed In the mill or elsewhere, Bragg, Bowmanvllle, Louise Osborne, I
and they had no connection with the The man lacking In the vital power Courtlce, Annie Walker. Toronto, I
strike. nature gave him deharrea (equal); Isabel Bachrack, Toronto;! The theory held by the police late ne.B f0rm f by weak" Gwendolyn Washington, Toronto; Em- '

I to-night was that the murderer had functional enjoyment of ma Hooper, Peterboro, Hazel Paterson,
Mm _ _ .been a guest of the family and com- hls m08t important functions, merely 'Orangeville, Madeline V. Volk, Ter- I

. u gn n, Riviere au Dore, one of ! milled the quadruple crime In revenge : a burlesque upon strong robust virile ! onto’ Marjorie Allan Fraser,
those who raise the glad shout of I for *ome grievance after all had re- I manhood la in a ton-».’ ^ ’ ' j Tottenham; Ella M. Bastian, Toronto,
noorf health ; tired fur the night. I U’ 13’ m *i senile- • ’ I Primary Grade-honors-Mr. C. C. ,
good health- $ | -------------------------------- - ' ! W j Schnur, Toronto: Mary L. Logan,
RIVIERE AV dore, Chicoutimi! PRESENTATION TO nil KF _ J BA ___ Guelph Genevieve White, Toronto,:

Oo„ Quebec, Feb. 2.—(Special.)- ’Yes rncOLii iRIIUIM IU UUKt I IB B| Û Cl #1 BUI ^ M 1 (equal); Xe-ttie Weldrlck. Rainham,
I am well, and I give all the credit to „ „ ’ ------- T 81 W CSuU IVId.ll PO’ ^,88rrLi,IUalJ„Mr‘Kaffue’ Canning-"
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” Those words ! Rare Engraving df Late Queen-; ten, XVlnlfred Watson, Burlington,;
have been uttered again and again in ! Victoria for Rideau Hall. Life has lost Its zest the gold nr ^quTl ; G^dTf Puttcrson, Toronto; ;
almost every corner of the Province ot ________ i , ~ , V zest’ the gold ot Dorothy Boulter. Brampton. Isabel
Quebec. This time they come from OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—An In- jo1 mcnt ,B absent. it is not worth Gopc, Toronto, Marjorie M. Hedges, 
Mrs. Joseph Gagnon, a well-known teresting presentation was made to the Price of the pain lt cost to live. Toron^ Ku1tie E. Palk, Searboro,
young married woman -of this place. His (loyal Highness the Governor- Every weak man knows this Is true xr .<-0WtIlngl 4Tor?i1A°'

"My back and head ached aud my General yesterday by j. h. McLellau, Thousands of mon m ,n 5-JL?Ttnce G Brien, Toronto, \ida
limbs would swell,” Mrs. Gagnon superintendent of the Trent Venal, ", f men ln a11 walka of Tourjee. < annlngton (equal); Dorothy
continues. “I always had a bitter namely, a ra.ro steel enyravlng of the lc restored to full manhood. Do not 1 Oxley. Toroato; Mary Campbell, Bur-
taste In my mouth, and especially In late Queen Victoria, mother of the delay, but consult me to-dav. 1 tord, Mona Garry, Toronto, Violet Mc-
the morning. Twelve boxes of Dodd’s Duke of Connaught, made by a Bel- _ ‘ 1 .nd’ Toronto, Ida bybll V, alker,
Kidney Pills cured me." glan artist at the time her late ma- QtranddarJ’o M_ J J _ _ 1 1 JI?!ae. •,mîîie’T»F<î?v!;11’

Mrs.* Gagnon’s sj-mptoms sliowed jest y was 17 years old, and the gill of ull aliO^ïffl S 1*60 lCfll ^telnberger. Ella Wallace,
beyond a doubt that her trouble was Mr. McLellaji to hls royal highness. v | Ef5Uiet‘ ,.IÎ<lnTa C?rney Katb-
from the Kidneys. Naturally she Some time ago Mr. McLellau had as lll^tltllte :
turned to the old reliable Kidney cure hls guest thru the Trent Valley Canal Ilia LI LU 16 ’ m a ü*el ÎÎ"
that has proved Its worth In thousands the Belgian minister of public works,- n. _ . _ _ _ Freeman P.O., Florence M.
of other cases. She took Dodd’s Kid- and, in return for the courtesy shown ^cdcl Director, Dr’ G. M. Shew J!î?ualL
ney Pills and she Is well. to him on that occasion, the Belgian 190 C „ . ?Lnln Effa/Q- w,te.

Kidney Disease Is the greatest minister presented the engraving to IODge Street F,, ®’ . . .
enemy the women of to-day have to Mr. McLellau. Above Mr Aliv. h m, ^ Elemwtary grade—First class hon-
fight. Dodd’s Kidney Pills always The gift has all the more value be- Ab°Ve Mr’ Alive Bollard Clare,T10"t;
cure 1L That’s why they have earned cause hls royal highness had not idea Hours: 10 a.m to 8 30 n m r Rawin' . H”Pora; Muriel
the name, "suffering woman’s best I that the engraving existed, and is UO p.m. C. Rc>Mmon. T.pronto Florence R.

end’ muvh interested lu 1t on that account. Consultation Free. Phone M. 1930 ronto;’ Janet ’ll/ Justice^™"’ T°"

Lemieux Declares Manitoba Boun
dary is Also Thorn to 

Ministry.
H I

1 w-~
61 ■
ii i -

i 1 41 •*$d
&

MONTREAL, Feb. 2.—(Canadian Press.) 
—Rodolphe Lemieux, ex-postmaster-gene
ral, was In fighting mood to-night when 
he=taddressed the Young Liberal Associa
tion.

“The Right Hon. R. L. Borden came 
into power thru the Ne Temere, and thru 
the Ne Temere he will probably meet hls. 
political doom.” he declared.

He pictured the premier faced with two 
problems—the Ne Temere and the Mani
toba boundary question—and declared 
that he was: unable to handle either ot 
them fairly and fearlessly, being afraid 
ot hls Ontario majority and unable to 
trust hls Quebec allies.

He said that the exaggerated campaign 
cries that gave the Conservatives their 
majority, would have an unfortunate se
quel tor that party.

He then attacked Hon. F. D. Monk in 
particular, .picturing him as dismissing 
poor, harmless French-Canadlans from 
minor positions, and taunted certain Con
servative members with their Inability to 
secure the. dismissal of the three Mont
real Harbor Commissioners.
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South of St. Clair Ave.WHAT YOD HEAR 
IN OLD QUEBECm Restricted to Homes<m well, thanks to Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills."
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Results of Conservatory 
Examinations
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IVERDALE REAL ESTATE
........................ """......... . . ' P..I. "J

PROPERTIED FOR SALE.

Union Trust Co.’s List. 
TTNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD, 17» 

Bay street. :

FARMS FOR SALE. _ BUSINESS CHANCÇkr

GTS Affsi ' SJEK
SÆ,*a’"ÆÆbïîi7ïï"Æ isrMMSM assrsat
tencee; ten-roomed stone house, furnace, Will give good security and bonus Box 
cistern and woodshed ; two bams, 70 ft 64, World. ^ I ■
x 40 ft. and to ft. x 30 ft., with basement
to both: large carriage house; two good ri>tiiS CHANCE of a lifetime for a young 
wells, with iron pumps; one mile from A man with limited means to embark 

lage, with postoffice, school, churches In general business in prosperous Central 
ana telephone. FOi* particulars and price Ontario village; two railroads, water- 
apply to Mrs. Donald McLean, Box 22, works, electric light, splendid educational 
Jarratt, Ont. 63 I facilities, all conveniences; stock ,tnree

—----------  8 thousand; turnover, twelve thousand;
"pHE fat man's farm—|17 per acre, 31290 comfortable, commodious dwelling attach- 

cash, balance easy for 150 acres, with ed; very easy terms to the right man. 
good frame house, stone cellar, well built Box 27, World.
barn, with comfortable stabling under- -—--------------------------------
neath; there Is another bulldli* that TVANTED—Investor with moderate 
could be moved to make a piggery and capital, for handling a subdivision 
hennery. There arc about 36 acres of property In Red Deer, Alberta. Address 
mixed wood on the property ; water is Box 44, World.
supplied by a good well and cistern. This ™’ . . , ....
property Is only about 30 mites from To- XX, ANTED—A choice cash grocery busl- 
ronto and within two miles of C.P.R. TT ness In fhe west end. Box 43, World.

HELP WANTED. n

A LIFE INSURANCE opportunity—M 
ys. yqik-have the ability and desire ta 
Increase your Income, and possibly double 
It, during your spare time, the : Equitable 
Life Assurance Society of the United 
States—assets over $500,000,000.6$—will un
dertake to teach and assist a number of 
desirable new men In life Insurance work, 
under à contract providing for. In add!-" 
tlon to a liberal first year’s commission, 
an annuity which would revert to your 
aurvlvlng family In event of your death. 
Apply C. T. Gillespie, Agency Manager, 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. 466123

UNTIL WE City V»o*nt Land.'
3128 FOOT—Durle street, near Annette.

FOOT—Qlendonwynne road.i iST %

vllER IN :

TELL YOU ! FOOT—Davenport road, near Glad-
I WOV stone. a .;

V m FOOT—Gilmore avenue.
flHEF WANTED for hotel. State 
x-/ wages. Apply Commercial Hotel. 
Hamilton.

36
i AFOOT—McLean ave., near Queen.

f COMPLETE
'-V eludes bookkeeping, arithmetic, pen
manship, business correspondence, com
mercial law. Costs very little if taken by 
mall. Fits you for a good position, write 
for particulars. Canadian Correspondence 
Collège, Limited, Dept. W„ Toronto, Can. 
ada.

commercial course—In-

of the Prices, Terms and Surpassing Position of our 
Homesite lots along the GERRARD - STREET- 
CIVIC-CAR-LINE before buying East Riverdale 
property.

FOOT—Pacific avenue.$50 3«
»

-

$50 FOOT—Oakmount road. Iedstation, about one mile to school and 
poetofffee. The owner weighs about 2® ! 
lbs., and thinks he has got a little too * 

Full

IFOOT—Lonsdale road.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER. T3.ET READY for a better position—Wa 

fit you at home. We teach commer
cial work, shorthand, matriculation, 
teachers’ courses, beginner’s course, engi
neering, mechanical drawing, journalism, 
civil service, etc. Write Canadian Cor
respondence College, Limited, Dept. W.« 
Toronto, Canada.

heavy to follow a team- information ■____________ _____________ |______
and if you wish It our new list, of about j . RTHUR WRIGHT, Contractor, Expert 
J® farma. Phllp & Beaton, Whltevalc, A Forester and Landscape Gardener. 
ont- »» Estimates given. Mount Dennis, P. U.,

Ont.

^g0 FOOT—Bloo^street West. ■ .

long the 
3w is the W. N. McEACHREN & SONS 1FOOT—Balmoral avenue.$90 .367

W. A. Lawson’s List
TjAARMS dor sale by W. A. Lawson, On- 
~ tario’s Farm-Helling Specialist, 102 
Church street, Toronto.

, dentistry.

TXR. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 
U extraction exclusively. 280 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Gough._______ 2467

^200 FOOT—street. Deer Park.

LIMITED T OOK A HEAR—Fit yourself tot the 
AJ next chance. Study at home. We 
teach you: Beginner’s tourse, commer
cial, matriculation, engineering, agricul
ture, civil service, mechanical drawing. 
Journalism, special English, etc. Write 
Canadian Correspondence College, Limit
ed. Dept. W., Toronto, Canada.

St !
Suburban Land.

FOOT—Brechin avenue, Bedford 
Park.

TF YOU are thinking of getting poeses- 
. , slon of a farm for this year’s crop.
Its now time to get busy and make your 
decision. We have a large selection of 
first-class farms, large and small, t” 
throughout Ontario and always glad to 
furnish particulars to Intending farm 
buyers. Call or write for desired Infor
mation.

:

$12i b63 Victoria Street Adelaide 236. :- dentistry.
■H

$13 avenue, Bedford

$16 —Glen wood avenue.

-

logs absolutely painless, new method. 
Telephone Riggs, Temple Building 3167

TXR. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth 
i-J extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Gough. 2467tf

■investor; 
going to KINGSMOUNT and GLENMOUNT PARKS XXTANTED—Married man, to work In a 

rv market garden: ‘must be good with 
horses and good- plowman. Apply H, G. 
Stevens. 21 Plains road, Todmorden.

K ACRES—Three miles from the city, 
J nicely located, splendid soil for gar
dening or any other 
venlent to station 
hundred per acre.

^7 FOOT—Brownlow avenue.

FOOT—Mount Pleasant avenue.
- * purpose, right con

fond good roads. Four
Î.

XX7ANTED—Two first-class piano polls! 
v* ere and two first-class piano rubbers. 

Apply Helntzman A Co., VTest Toronto.$30,000 ProfitWELLAND $18 HATTERS
— -I edS S’ÆÎK I/ff&SS.’SS1 JK.Ly3.i°^t9d; twenty-four hundred; will 

build house If purchaser desires.
In Nine Nenths ^t)0 FOOT—St. Clement's avenue.

600H0USES 2167 XX7ANTED—Experienced farm hand, one 
vv who can milk preferred. Yearly em

ployment. John Clarkson, Woodbrldge.

, *»

/ $20 \
Per Poet Up

on Mi initial payment of | 
5: $12,000, is what wti recently 
p, made for an Eastern client 
ÇI in Saskatoon property.

$20 FOOT—Woodward avenue. PALMISTRY.

-

468III ACRES—41* miles from city, right 
. up against Kennedy road, the good 

roads system leading to Toronto: all good 
SB*11? land; will sell In block or divide. 
Two hundred and seventy-five

41» Church street.
24*7tf

Tt/TRS. HOWELL 
ill Phone Main 5075.«"i* NEEDED FOOT—Balllol street. SITUATIONS WANTED.! e LEGAL CARDS. A 8 TRAVELING companion by- young 

aX. governess, with best references and 
cultured experience. 'Address Bok 53, 
World Office. Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED.

n/t HAVE an unusual premium propo- 
V» sltlon—Every person will be Inter
ested X# outlay necessary. Apply B. C. 
J^Co.. Ltd., as Albert street, Ottaw^

per acre.
$24 FOOT—Soudan avenue.I WELLAND —iC'PECIAL—Persons deelroue of procur-, r»AlRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 

, ™S small acreage close to the cltv JD Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
with buildings can do so by applying a‘t Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, i To- 
our office. We have some exceptionally ronto-atreet. Toronto. ed
well located an all property with or with- --1 i ■— -...... ............................
out building» _ TTURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE *
--------- ——:— ---------------- ----- ------------------------- V.' Macdonald, 2» Queen-street East.
62 AC£B6—About rive miles from city.
». , mile and half from Dundas street ;
-£L5r,°PeJty !* «‘tuated in a district 
where land only a few blocks away has
U 0,6,1 twlce the price; this *°tL-
tift? w^acro n°W 6t two hundred and ------

, Yonge Street is the great 
central highway north. Pro
perty close to Yonge. Street 
will always bt most valu
able and most convenient.

7171. e<17° We suggest that it will pay 
you to write us and see what 
we can do for YOU.

I - THE

it.$25 FOOT—Franklin avenue.

II this coming summer 
'the workmen coming 
new factories being built.

to house 
In to the

®9K FOOT—Corner lot, Roehampton 
NP—a) and parallel road.

FOOT—Stewart street, Davisvllle. 

|2§ FOOT—Sheldrake

DICAL, IURCI0AL 
NY INSTITUTE

. - - . Ontario.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
J; llcltor. Notary Public, 24 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone II.

A eerlotu situation exists 
at present because married 
men cannot get houses.

(-> The Tallowing Is a qtiotation 
—, from P letter we have Just re- ~ 

celved from the Canadian Steel n 
Foundries Fiant, iwhloh em- I

*n South Wei- V

BUSINESS EXCHANGE LAWRENCE ed ARTICLES FOR SALEavenue.
fm«S i Members of Saskatoon Real Estate Board

ANNEX BLOC K, 21st 81 
Box 292. SASKATOON, SA8X

PATENTS AND LEGAL. "CURE-PROOF SAFE—Âleo new cash 
i register; a bargain. Box 3$, World... M. B., M. D„ C. 3L, 

i-ln-charge.

•ïlMB
$30 FOOT—Woodward avenue.PARK ed7

tal Diseases, Prostatla 
Diseases of Women, 
X-Ray examination, 

ir, noee, throat and . 
sees and all acute end \ 

. •
0 to 2.00 and 7.00 to 9.90. ;

—* ploys 600 men £jj 5.nd: ;,y“

> “We have a large number of i—j 
^ high-class Workmen In our 

plant, and at present It is 
practically Impossible for them 
to secure suitable houses any
where near our property.”

Mr. Builder asd Contractor
—Would you like to ’build a 
fbW of these houses where
lead la ekest

TB©R SAI.E—one Golding Jobbing press. 
-C "Pearl.” Foot power. Size Inside 
chase, 7 In. x 11 In. Superintendent’s of
fice, Toronto World. ed

3» FOOT-—Yonge street. Bedford Park.
Z

(NORTH TORONTO) FOOT—Alexander boulevard.Properties For SaleI .To6fJ°arv3r‘.^This property has a beauti
ful private park frontage on ' 
Yonge Street at Lawrence 
Park Station on the Metro
politan Railway. All im
provements are in — gas, 
water, electricity, sewers, 
roads, boulevards, terraces, 
trees, shrubs, and a score of 
beautiful aristocratic resi
dences. Live north. Come 
and see thé property by ap
pointment.

. ;.C "k y._
Send for hâhdsdme Booklet 

, on Lawrence Park Estates.

nLD manure 
gardens. L

and Lo 
Nelson,

i 'PATENTE.

%ZtoA-
PROP ER T l^8~FOR SALE OR TO~LET

o. ®-,w- Black A Co.’a Lint
Q. W" BLACK A CO. 28 Toronto street.

FOOT—Lytton boulevard.
.8 SERVICES. TTERBERT j. 8. DENNISON, formerly 

XI. of FetherStonhaugB, Dennison * Co., 
Star Bldg., 18 Klng-st. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash- 
lngton. Write for Information. ed-7

Several butldini lot*
Two brick residences 
90 acre park 
Three 100 acre ferma 
100 acre* for golf links 
50 acre farm
Four acres with good house 

barn and orchard.
200 acre farm, very choice. 

Apply

VI8|TlNO cards printed to order; lat- 
v est styles; fifty cents per hundred.

Barnard, 25 Dundas. r ed I
* _J '«

Jg0 FOOT—Yonge street, Glen Grove.AN CHURCH.
S, Parish of Chester.

and Hampton Ave. 
view terminus. Renter, 
nd. To-morrow’s eer-1 
runlon, 8 a.m„ 11 a.m. ; 

.Evening: Thé Rev.
«7 • viS

ARTICLES WANTED.
—----- --------—----------------—

ttIGHBST cash prlAn pawl for-second- 
LL hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 143 
Yonge-strpet.

fXNTARlb veteran grants located and 
Vf unlocatcd, purebred. Highest cash 
price paid. Mulhotland * Co.. Toronto. 

cd-7

$100 FOOT-Yonge street, Davisvllle.
We own some choice lotj S

__ close to the albove-mentloned Z2
^ factory which we can sell you , G2 

i at from 36.00 per foot up.

fil We wUl take you over to 3> 
h™ W e 1 land as our guest and SS 
eg ahovv you before asking you te Q 

do business. If this sounds 
■ like straight buxines»—then 

drop ui a line for full garticu- 
l -r« -free of charge.

- - - y*? —r—r-v
Name ....

H Address .

Q EDUCATIONAL.
$100 tot*^ FOOT—Yonge street, corner

$400 avenue corner *°t, Brsklne

ÜEMINGTON Business College, comer 
■TV College and Spadloe; day school and 
night school ; thorough courses ; Indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue freç. ed-7

ed.w-sssSMah* £*
$70-R^C?6T/,VL1UeS AVE.. store 

. and dwelling, new, modem and 
up-to-date, good lease given.
* -Co.. 28 Toronto street.

J. E. FRANCIS
; THORNHILL

$2500 ^o°r^lto<lred ,eet- olen
$7000-^^ovarlooklng.golf

gHORTHAND,^ bookkeeping, general lm-
chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V» Mitchell, 
B. A., Principal.

S. W. Black MARRIAGE LICENSE6.
P1EO. K. HOLT, Irsuer, Wanlees Bulld- 
vjl" mg, 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wlt- 
neasee not necessary; wedding ring*, ed

XfURCH—Issued of Marriage Licenses. 
iVJL wedding parlors in connection. 653 
Queen W. Tel, Coll. 506; Appointment» 
made. 24$

L Vâegnt Ute. „
$6-Stella LamJb, T<Sron- 

d. Georgetown, Mar- 
Toronto (equal). Hon- 

Halligan, Peterboro; 
pronto.
College, Whitby, Onfc

grade — Harmony— 
tory—First-class bon- * 
iser. Honors—Mary 
ony, counterpoint— | 
. Tucker. Harmony, m 
— Mildred Dingman. |

1 T25(KTffi5'm»,,SD ed»Tnear.♦

WALMER HILL! 5iv^Fl ^ Y AVENUE, near Gerrard and 
Greenwood, splendid position for 

8-roomed houses.

INCUBATORS,l150OflrTONOEr*T: c°rtl«r, 1S6 feet.TO Near St. Clair Avenue and Avenue 
Road. $26 per foot and upwards.o Doverceurt Land, 

Building and Savings 
Co., Limited

rxCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry Sup- 
A plies. Model Incubator Company, lie 
River, Toronto.^ CANADIAN GENERAL m 

4 SECURITIES CORPOR- r 
_ ATI9N, LIMITED z

p 39 Scott Street ■ 
Toronto

I_______ | WELLAND BH

*17000™;THREEL hundred and thirty A I uvu feet on Totige street. $110-15 CLAIR AVENUE, north 
e, excellent value; good cor

ner. S.. W. Black & Co., 28 Toronto at.
*d VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

R. B. HALEY & CO. ’22500~Y°NGE *r’ c»rner. 178 feet. MEDICAL. antEDpilundred ^ Ontario ^eteran 
Brantford. ^ P * edfLU Temple Bldg. edtf Houses for Sale.

$55oo-,K™=r^„a «“a
water heating, modem In every way.

TAR. DKAN’. Specialist. 
JLf No. 6 College streel

Diseases of Men.
*2500~B1™dOALOW and flfty feet

$7500^n^BR OTOR^’ N°«h "to-

$1600i^’RTY. ACRE«. near fi^riVs WA V VUpamp with - river frontage.

edFOR SALE
Old English style, solid brick, garage 

fame, quarter-out oak Hoots and finish, 
every (Convenience, hot water, grates, ; 
corner lot. Annex, blHlard-room, exclu
sive design, very expensive decoration. , 
Price, Including electric fixtures and 
blinde, $11,000 net. Owner—M. 6677.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

UtOR^alé^biT^thé^ownêr^tîiê^funîîture
X1 of a first-class boarding house. Forty 
regular boarders. Will lease house for 
three years to a first-class tenant Box 
26, World.

TVf ARLATT MEDICINE CO.—Remove 
t’A gall stones within 24 hours, without 

DENNIS, new de- Pain. 147 Victoria street. Main 6871. ed7 
ten-roomed brick resi

dence, all modem Improvements, largo 
lot well built and In a good position.
Owner going west.

HfKnn-to^ND 'Avenue,
6PXRJUU to Bloor, solid brick, ten 
rooms, combination heating, reasonable 
terms.

$fi50ft-RONCESVAL’UÏ8 AVE., de
cpuuxru tached, solid brick, 9 rooms, 
hardwood floors, hot water heating, 25 ; 
feet frontage, on business side of street, j

fô5Ôô:ïsS;v^^i;"£SaSfSiSBg**18 "V
Stores for Sale.

S6nfinf)-DtTNDAS STREET, 
v*wvu store on good corner.,

«1 fhVUV-QUEEN EAST, central, goo-1 
flP.LUwm brick store and dwelling, with 
brick etablee. S, W. Black & Co.. 28 To
ronto atreei.

24 ADELAIDE STREET E.:pg.
«6000-SSÊd c—Rudiment»—First- 

Man R.j Brown, Leara 
•s—Blanche Stewart. 
idol. Belleville, Ont. 
nlor grade—History— 
i -re— May William»,

Telephone M. 7280
MASSAGE.

"Vf ASS AGE—Baths, superfluous hair re?' 
1~A moved. Mrs. Coibran, 755 Yonge.

ed-7
rater

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.- Ontario Farm Lande.

iisïïïsæ. uïïMr&ÆIf You Are Interested In the 
Purchase of

Phone.closeMAY BE THIRTY INDICTMENTSIMPOfWWT QUESTIONS 
WILL BE DISCUSSED

-Harmony—Honore 
Rednersvllle; Bessie

\ LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re. ® 
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yb’nge-st. Phone 
Main 4543. «d-7

r-Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
16 Bloor East, near Yonge.: Charges Drawn Up In Dynamite 

Caeee Cover Big Field.
Phone.le. Rudiments—First- 

h Howard, St. Agne#
ed-7

*>0 ^aSgaia. JSgiiS: ST
f

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

PRINTING.MME. MURRAY, Massage. Baths, VI- 
"A bra tory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst.INDIANAPOLIS, Ind„ Feb. 2.—(Can. 

Pres».)—Thirty indictments or moret 
growing out of the Investigation Into 
the dynamite conspiracy,', have been 
drawn up, and may be vdted on by the 
federal grand Jury next Tuesday. Who

—
Xf ILLION souvenir cards, one . fifty 
JILL thousand: other stationery bargain». 
Envelope», papeteries, etc. Adams, print
ers, 401 Yonge-atreet , ed-7

ed-7Halton
farming

Board ef Trade Committee Decides 
to Consider Numerous 

Subjects.

100r-/.,A<1RBS—Neer CUnton, Huron 
Aim County; stock and grain farm; 37000. HERBALISTS.

the coming city of Western Canada, 
call wt our office or write us for de
scriptive folder, as we make » specialty 
of Edmonton read estate.

r\ P. ALVBR’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
V. Sure cure tor Nervous Headaebes, 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office lto Bay-street, Toron-

T ed-7

us Ælfisr-.igyffs aa
125 ,^CRB6—Near Bowmanvitle, Dur- 

ham County; beautiful farm or 
country home; $16,000.

DRINK HABIT.are Involved will be kept secret un
til arrests arc effected in the different 
districts In which they reside. The 
grand Jury has completed the exam- 

board of trade to the number of 100 1 nation of witnesses and adjourned un
met In the council chambâp«yesterday . tV Tuesday afternoon.

F It Is said the charges upon which
. the government based its search for

year. It was decided to hold regular^ evidence were: (1) Violation of the fed- 
mcetlngs of the committee on the sec- ! eral laws regulating Interstate trails- 

‘"0 W«dn.«.y
The first meeting to be held portation of explosives; (3), Conceal- 

at dinner' at 6 p.m., and the second ment of knowledge of the guilt of those 
at luncheon at 12.30. The following cr^,eg°mmltted any °f the other two 
questions will be discussed by the com- j NtoManigal, the Informer, Is bèllev- 

mlttee during the course of the year: ed to be on his way1 back to Los An-
The housing problem; Improveipents of Flea ________________________
street car system; pure water; Inter
change of trulflc between Toronto 
Street Railway and civic car lines; 
better walks In business part of the 
city; deepening of Welland Cafial and 
St. Lawrence waterways.

-
brick rrtHB Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 

1 A acknowledged success. Institute, 428 
Jarvis Bt.. Toronto. Phone N. 4531. ed-7

’5
to.The conference committee of the

Independent Real 
Estate Company

BUTCHERS.
ART.200 ACRES—Near Burlington, Halton 

*^v County; anlendld farm and build-: 
inga; never bsen rented; $25,000.

21 0 J^CRES—Yonge street, York Coun- 
xu ty; good «Tain or dairy farm; $16,-

I 1-------- - - -- ------------------
mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queeit 
JL West. John Goebel. College 801 ed-7afternoon to organize for the coming-4 T w. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

U . Room» 24 West King street. Toronto."PARTIES having properties for,sole or 
-a rent please forward full particular». 
S. W. Black A Co., Toronto street.

“enamelling.

LIVE BIRDS,

feMfi sr
■3 ARCHITECTS.

116 KING ST. WEST <x.o. i
GET°rPf. essamonth. Phone Main 1596. 212 ACRE'S—Near Bradford, Blmcoe 

, , County; good soil and buildings;
stock or grain; $16,500.

300 ACRES—Within 30 miles of city,
, Tork County; good land; mostly 

new buildings and well fenced.

ed7 n SIGNS,for enamel work. 207 Ad«-rpRY BEZZO 
1 laide w. MONEY TO LOAN.136 !«LONDON SUBWAY CONCERN 

INCREASES ITS DIVIDEND
W^RUhardeon A Co and SIGNS. J.B. 

147 Cburch-street,$80000-^^01^77 a. loeess- Toronto.HOTEL TO RENT 
“PEACOCK”

WINDOW CLEANING.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
ARTHUR FISHER, Car^m^M^Ul 
A Weather Strips. 114 Church Street. 
Telephone.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.;»0 ACRïri—Near Jordan Station, Nl- 
agara district; choice fruit farm 

and country home; a snap; $36,C00.

NEW YORK. Feb. 2.—The Under-Jubilee Slngere at Maseey Hall Sunday 
The song service at the meeting of $round Electric Railways Company of

the Canadian Temperance League in London has declared a dividend at the r-zx/xn „--------------------------------
Massey Hall to-morrow (Sunday) at- rate of 2 per cent, per annum on its 6 ; 5000 block Ep^ri riearte11.0^1 "nait'tfmi
terncon. Is to be conducted by the per cent Income bonds, for the half 1 be red; Part cleared «nd part tim-
famous Canadian Jubilee Singers, con- year ended Dec. 31, 1911, payable March
elating of a party of eight, who have 1, which compares with the declaration

î been singing in leading churches thru- at the rate of 1H per cent, per annum
■NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 2.— out the province. ; tot the prevous half year.

(special.)-fit is said tonight that an Aid. J. A. Austin, Rev. T. J. Glover 1 
actqn will be begun next week to and others will apeak. The service will 
unseat Deputy Reeve Albert Marsh commence at 3 o’clock, and doors open 
cf Stamford, charged with illegally at 2.15.
treating In a local hotel before tne re- ----------------------------------- -
cent election. Similar actions will 
be begun against several Stamford 
councillors, It is said.

t--------------------- ----------------------------- -----------------
Q.Rjb. Works. C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main

HORSES AND CARRIAGESOn Dundas Street, Toronto • -

Where Boyce Avenue and Weston 13 *‘o” h"ifhvliu*: toTtui
Road meet. Opposite new Cana* debt. 1541 west King, 
diau Pacific Station.
•tabling—unlieens.d.

PARTICULARS and all Information of 
these valuable farm properties and 

many others on our llats, both large and 
small. In the best districts, can be obtain
ed by calling at our office.

Stamford’s Convivial Election. ed-762
Large . "DIOR SALE—12. good mare* and gelding», 

A ranging from 1100 to 1400 lbs. Most of 
these horses "consist of matched team*. 
They are In first-class condition, having 
a 1 been used recently at excavating busi
ness. Intending purchasers should 
misa this opportunity of securing a first- 
class work horse. Stables, 193 Brunswick 
avenue.

'pICHARD Q. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
AV tractor. Jobbing. 538 Yonge-at. ed-7

BULLION SHIPMENTS.
TTNION 
'J Bay street.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.COMPANY, LTD., 176 BOX 55, WORLD623
COBALT. Feb. 2.—Three consign

ments of silver bullion have been sent 
out from the- Cobalt camp to date this 

The~ten new medical inspeetorshios week, totaling in all 37,289.4 fine ounces, 
j created by the board of education and valued at $21,669.67. The shtp- 

w-m,_ , | Thursday resulted yesterday In forty ments were all sent to the old country.
0 Wood Alcohol. i young doctors enuring the field for : The details are as follows:

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 2.— the positions, and all of them are en- I
(Spécial)—Mrs. Catherlrje^J'-Deseroehe deavoHng to become acquainted with Nova Scotia .........
died at her home twelve miles from all the trustees. Dr. Struthers. chief Crown Reserve .

Falls early today '•as the result medical Inspector. Is the man who will Mincellaneous ...
of drinking wood alcohol last night, make the selections, however, and he
It is believed she committed suicide, will do so in the course of a week,
as she several times 
would take her life.

T IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
-L4 at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
9,ïallî£ loweet pelves. Prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859, M. 4224, Park 2474, Col .

not
Forty Want Positions. Not Always Money in Fruit.

SEATTLE, Wn., Feb. 2.—(Can. Press) 
—Harry E. Wilson, the attorney who 
was appointed receiver of the Wash
ington Orchard Irrigation and Fruit 
Co., yesterday, was appointed receiver 

g 5gg.57 i to-day of the Cohimbla,’TUver Orchard 
slcssioo | the Parent of the -first named com-

37 789 4 321 669 67 i The .Columbia River Orchard Vo. ia 
’ $«.««». . a!leged to have sold bond* to the free

value of $4,250,000 to investors all over 
the United States.
Orchard Irrigation and Fruit Co. guar
anteed the bonds and the Oregon- 
Wash lngton Trust Co. of Portland. 
Oregon, was trustee for the bondhold
ers.

FACTORY SITE
1378. ed-7OF 20 ACRES.

Inside city limits, fror.ting on C. P. R., | 
Canadian Northern Railway and ad
joining G. T. Railway.

Forty-four acres fronting on Hum
ber River, between Bloor Street and 
Weston. Beautiful sites for gentle
man’s country seat.

Æ. LOST.
HOUSE MOVING.’i

Ounces. Value.
.. 20.660 $12,200.00 - 
.. 11,373.4 
. 5.316

T OST—Gold bracelet, set with peridots 
AJ (green), topaz (yellow) and small dia
mond». Liberal rewprd to finder on re
turning to 128 Walmer road.

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J 11 Nelson, lto Jarvls-streat. «d-7
67

ROOFING.
RUBBER STmMPS.Totals .........

The Nova Scotia shipment consisted 
of 13 bars, and put the mine In third 
place In the list of bullion shippers (or 
the year, with total shipments of $21.- 

Crown Reserve is still second 
With a record of $42,426.97.

Ai GEORGE FAULKNER
77 VICTORIA4TREET.

/GALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
VS Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Adelalde-st. West.

declared she
YTT EVERETT IRONS, Rubber {*tamp» 
”• H5 Bay. Toronto. #d7tfMay Yet Oust Giroux.

MONTREAL, Feb. 2.—A recount has 
been demanded In St. James division, 
in which Aid. Giroux, leader of the 
notorious ’'23," was yesterday elected 
in the civic elections by nine votes. 
The reasons given are that more votes 
were cast for the aldermen than for 
the mayor In this division.

Even If the recount foils to change 
the present position of the candidates, 
the election will be protested on the 
above grounds.

ed-7The Washington
Fuel Famine In Alaska.

NOME, Alaska. Feb. 2.—(Can. Press.) 
—Negotiations

FLORISTS.HAIR GOODS.500.
TJROFE9SOR FRANCIS? Specialist - 
A Manufacturer of Wigs, Switches, 
Trantformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen- 
tlemen’s toupees, from $10.66. 633 Parlia
ment.

are under way by the 
city to bring an Ice-breaking steamer 
here with a cargo of coal to relieve the 
fuel famine.

The city has almost exhausted Its 
fuel stores and in tlie ordinary* 
of events the supply would

Taft’s Minnesota Campaign.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Feb. 2.— 

(Can. Press. )-»-Former Congressman 
James Tawney will open President 
Taft’s campaign In Minnesota and the 
northwest on Feb. 8, when he makes an 
address here under the auspices of the 
Eighth Ward Taft Club. Congressman 12.

y EAU-Headquarters Jor floral wreaths, 

Night and . i . ■. !I East. Main 
phone. Main 6734.

South Renfrew By-election.
OTTAWA. Feb. 2.—The writ for the 

South Renfrew by-election was Issued 
to-day. Nominations will take place 
on Feb. 15 and elections on Feb. 22. 
This will mean a sharp and lively 
campaign.

■1Bonilla President of Honduras.
SAN 8 ALVA DORE, Republic of San 

Salvadore, Feb .2.—Can. Press)—Gen. 
Manuel Bonilla assumed the presi
dency of Honduras yesterday.

"DARK, Florist-Artistic floral tri 
X decorations. Park 2*19.

TY7M. HILL. Established 18SL r 
” 6H“ * specialty. Phone 
71$ Yonge Street. .

course
. , . j . not be re-

plerdrned until the opening of n&vifrcL- 
tion In June.

8. M. l^cCall of Massachusetts will 
speak here for the president on Feb.I

!
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IN BUNK CLEARINGS b, I MM é (.U. Suckling & Co
AUCTION SALE/B. ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES. APPLICATION TO PABLIAMfff

AffUCATIOH ToTmUMfi
Tike Notice tbet *p®0âwtèea wto 

made to the Legislature of the fn 
inee of Ontario, at Its next en# tri ne 
eeeston, on (behalf of the TowmMs i» 
York, for an act confirming and'va*, 
dating an agreement entered Into be
tween the «aid Townelhip of York and 
the Trustee® of the Toronto General 
Burying Grounds, relative to the oon- 
»truction of a road-way through Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, and also an agree
ment between the said Township of 
York and the Town of North Toronto, 
as to apportioning the cost of the oon- 
structlce and maintenance of the said 
roadway. •

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 
January, 1*12. "i

gI ».i
!*■>1,

L

IxEiMMs. SURROGATE GBUfiT YORK MAIL CONTRACT
I 111 Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up Order, dat

ed the "27th day* of October, 1911, made 
by the High Court of Justice, in the 
Walter of the Matthew* Guy Carriage f 

Automobile Company, Limited, and. i 
to the matter of the Wlndlirg-up Act. 1 , ,y ,,
Chapter lit, of the Revised Statutes rtf | All .persons having- any claims against 
Canada, and amending acta, sealed tend- i the estate of Susa.. Grelg, late of Tor- 
ere will be received, addressed to George rente, 'spinster, who died on the 21et 
O. Alcorn, Esquire, Master-ln-Ondlnary. of December, 1911, are to send partlcu- 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and marked tors of same In writing to the Under- 
“Tenders re Matthew OOy Carriage and Signed, solicitors for the admlnletrato-r,
Automobile Co., Limited," up to twelve sodm Grelg. on or before the 15th day 
o’clock noon, of the 12th day of February, of February, 1912, and Immediately at.
1*1*. for the purchase of the following ter ®»M date the administrator will die- 
assets of the-said Company : Parcel 1— tribute the assets of the estate amongst 
Real Estate—Four acres, more or less, ‘he parties entitled, having regard only 
described as situated in the Town .of 60 claims of which he shall then have 
Oshawa, in the County and Province of notice, and the administrator wlH not 
Ontario, being composed. Flrstly-of those b« far payment of any part of
parts of town lots numbers three, two. of ▼hich be shall not then
sixty-four and sixty-five, as marked on a Ish^e had notice, 
registered plan of 'toWn lots laid out on M lîStïre.
part of lot number twelve, in the First •_ °W©NS, PROUDTOOT A OOOKE,
Concession of the Township of East Solicitors for Administrator. John Greig.
Whitby,, by George W. Garth and Wll- ’ 688
ham Stephenson," described as follows: ; . ,
Commencing on the southerly limit of NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
King Street at the centre of the said lot 1 Matter of Charles , Oliver Douglas, 
number three; thence north seventy-four Late of the City of Toronto, la the
degrees east one hundred and six feet; County of York, Traveller, 
thence south sixteen degrees east four
hundred and eleven fret; - thence south Notice la hereby given, pursuant to 
seventy-four degrees west one hundred the Trustee Act I„ George V., Chapter 
and six feet; thence north sixteen degrees i *6, Section 55, that all persons having 
west four hundred and eleven feet to the claims against the estate of Charles 
place of beginning; and also lots numbers Oliver Douglas, late of the. City of Tcr- 
•lxty-slx and sixty-seven and the south-, ronto, in. the County of York, Who died 
erly twenty-eight Units of lot number on or about the l*tb day of Novem- 
elxty-five as marked upon said plan; up- ber, A.D. 1*11, are required to send by 
on which Is situated a two-storey solid post, prepaid, ot to deliver to the Uhlon 
brick garage, paint shop and trimming Trust Company, Limited, of the said 
department. 10 feet by 100 feet; a two- city of Toronto, the Administrator of 
otorey solid brick machine and wood- the property 6f the deceased on or be- 
working shop, 38 feet by 150 (38 ft x 130. tore the sixth day of March, 1*13, their 
ft); one-Btorey solid brick building con- ntunes and addresses and descriptions, 
taming mounting and blacksmith shop, and a full statement of particulars of 
“ ^ feet (S® <t. x 120 ft,).; a metal- their claims, and the nature of the
clad boiler-house ^»d engine-room, con- security. It any, held by them, duly 
talning 150 h.p. bricked-ln boiler, 35 h.p. certified, and that after the said date 

^engine; metal-cUd dry kiln, lumber the administrator will proceed to dis- 
shed, brick chimney 8 ft base 65 ft high, tribute the estate of the deceased 
Nere is a G.T.R. tiding upon said lands; among the parties entitled «hereto,
Parcel 2.-Merohandlse of the Inventory having regard only to the claims of 

of 3a,2Hi.07; which they then shall have notice.
F£f!.?'-M?ch,lner>\ shafting, pulleys. Dated this 13th day of January, 1*13.

teUiOg, tools and equipment, of the DUVBRNBT, RAYMOND, ROSS A
inventory Value of $10,108.63; ARDAGH,

Parcel 4 -office furniture and safe, of Solicitors for the Administrator,
the Inventory value of *400.00. ’ '

Tenders will be received for the four !
parcels en bloc. Tenderers are required IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
te state the amount apportioned by them, 0f Mary Dot lor. Late of the Cltv of
to each parcel. Tenders will also be fe- Toronto i- thjr r.nuntv at vofPcelved for- the parcels separately, and Toronto, in trig County of Yotk,
In case the whole property can be "bold Spinster, Decased.
more satisfactorily In parcels, such tend
ers may be, accepted. .

Stock and stock sheets may be seen on 
the premises, or upon application to the 
Liquidator.

Terms of Sale: One-quarter cash, the 
balance In two, four and six months, with 
Interest at 7 per cent., secured to the 
satisfaction, of the liquidator. A marked 
cheque payable to the order of'E. R. C.
Clarkson, Liquidator, for ten p 
ot the amount of tender must 
pany each tender, which oheqtte will be 
returned If the tender be not accepted.
The highest er any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Tende» wilt be opened at the office of 
the said Master-ln-Ordinairy. Osgood*»
Hall, Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon, on Mon
day, the 12th day of February, 1912, 
and all who tender. are required to be 
then present.

As to parcel ope, the purchaser shall 
search the title at. hie. own expense, and 
the vendor shall not required to fur, 
nieh any abstracts or to produce any 
deeds, declarations or other evidence of 
title except those In his possesion. The 
purchaser shall have ten days In which 
to make any objection or requisitions In 
respect of the title, and in case the pur
chaser shall make any objections or re
quisitions, which tb*. vendor shall from 
any cause be unable- dr unwilling to an-

«vsravsssrssrsi .-W*s£ -T—-■ <^s=r-•
change at noon to-day that Charles D. fee* thence easterly along the norther- In sdl <kt»er respects the-conditions of Sf/fSl g'SFOfJ'l lo APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
Finley, member of the cotton broker- ly llmlt ot Nelson Street 50 feet, more sale will be the Whdlng condition! of Section 38. Chapter M*. <rf Revised Sts- ---------- -
age firm of Finley A Simpson, had come or I?SE> * Point distant 25 feet mean- sale ot the High ddtirt 6-f Justice so far VtÜîvn f<^L_l897V an,d Anv*nd- Take notice that application will be%vnee„w8ou°tf the ,aliure of « ^ÆtLiwy be had on a_ tofprÆæ wawmm
a Joh‘V,ShrSeC5d Fure ln two days &3SZ&& d& T°W” °£ N°rth ^ **

chan/e, a^at Toronto, Ihis 13th day of Janu- «<*>

thir'nrw« 6en8aflonal Hoe ,n, ^nct .“««itlierty on a courte | * E. R. C. CLARKSON, - btforaHh*/1^ *1° mttins^lréady col^imced, and to substl-
the prices of futures. parallel to Joh-n Street aforesaid 84 I 96 Scott Street,.Toronto. f»', ^ ’f1, aRy of >tarC1' tute fut- such sub-section a clause en-

' tlîLi? ifl? ?**,'"* b-fbeginning, with the 1 Liquidator-. JLJ?"8#"??’ ad* abllng the said town to extent ite water-
55"??^ ,anJ t0 agreement | KILMER. Me ANDREW AND IRVING, aAd lie f 1 ,5? V works system and to lay all new water-
dated lCTn August. 18*0. and registered I Birkbeck Building. Toronto. «ÏÏ? thî dV,1,ly ' erlfled, ,nains as local improvementB under tb"
t* said lands Is Solicitors for liquidator. ÎÎm tSI îSj provisions of the. Local Improvement Sec-

“si’Sfe.te To cseditors-in th* 1 s.-jg^sjMssBJ'LssFtf! ^i*jpwarttiaiss » sstÎ2.ÎÀrWtre ^'anfl tU '-endo^wni Matter of the E.tate of Peter Me- parties *MW, th^et^Syfng regard £2 propeAle. b«X.
the rl*rbt to oocuoy the «vd , Bride, Late of the City ofJTpronto, cli^ of mWch^theF ehs.ll1 <b) T„ have it declared that sec. 14,

,n u,e ibe soldi in the County of York, Teamster, î,5?aoy whiib^«bap. ». lO'F.dw. Vlf <1910». respecting
’ f r - t,safd ;n*{ tuïîona] work Deceased * ]}? ( t»# aey^ssment or ffcrm ia^ds In towns

ne-einh-’v"' 1912 ° ’’u^rChascr until tot. 5 ’ _______ n' ~ce 'ed ‘b* b-wo of »uei end vllla*«s sbal: no linger be applicable
rc--i the Are irisurarcr ni-- ni ums To XuT-lUK’ is tfereby given, purgpaat to; Dated thlv 25t.h da v ,,f ,lx*Uarv. 191?. ‘ , ir, fih T an- rail wav co ncanv j property.
tba- d-xte: and ,!*#. laxVonT Wd «•«lute 1. Geo. V,. Cap. 2i Section »j, j TUB GEX^AJ. TRVSTS ; l>,.'Cs)tre1c'’ ^wa y company from carrying , ')r’^'^ronio Si^Toranto *6"'-fora
lar-le s-4 premlsee for the v'#r 1 « 1 •> Hat all persons having claims against fXlRPORA.TIOiN, ' freight unoti anv highway within Hie!:'?' "■ ■ V .... Ji.-y?TmPWIS OF SALE-O deposit Of the estate . of the late Peter McBride, I 59 Tong, Street. Toronto." Executors. [^.LmcDaUty frÿr *c Ai^ica^ lthe fill'dlafrHtoo

i 8r.nn.on Cf th- punchesr monev to be decease* *ho died on or about t'-m By Wm Mortimer Clark Gray & Bain). %0 extend'to the said town tit* gtoOF. fltf the jtnçl^t ^Ordar^gf Forset- 1
anr “e î!’e ,i,me »f ”«le. and the ha’- twenty-ninth day of August, 1910, arc re- o° <hU M "fcaT"" provision, of sub-section tb) of section CPS of ^F^^DA^YBeoT'

aJle ,<,u':ohase money to be ipa.ld qulred tu send by post prepaid or to dc- _ ronto, the.r SoHioltara. «41 Mla of the Consolidated Municipal Act n9 .RlSri Bt.,
Tr.t.iln rtftFFTi dauyf thM*Aiftpr Hvcr to tho uftdfrflgncd, Mcibm, Owens, >/ * * 11903> hs an'ended to control the loot* nfn<«*ra* iirgnt(For further rearlticulars and oohdl- Proudfoot A Cooke, barristers, etc., Im- /^REDn'ORS and others having any tion of buUdlngs used for certain trades. Ofllce ■ Agen. .
tlons of ml,, annlv to n 1,1 perlai Chambers. 32 Adelaide-street east. .V claim against the estate of Richard U”, To enittTthe Council 5 the said

GEORGE BELL. Toronto, solicitors for the administratrix C. Cosburn. late of the Township of York T<JW„ t0 dlrect private Individuals or com-
1 endors SolWtor. 4 Wellington Street of the said estate, on or before the fourth l^fbe^i^y of York, market gardener ptnle8 dedicating lands for pubUo hlgb-

Bast. Toronto. day of March. 1912, their names, ad- who died on op about the fourth day of ^t,g to mai,e the same such greater
Dated’31st January, 19-12. «668 dresses and descriptions and a Dill state- ere h«"«by) notified pursuant to w,dtb than sixty-six feet as the Council

ment of the • -particulars of their claims , statutes in that behalf fR. S. O. 1897, Cap. may deem necessary,
and the nature of the security (If any) 1» and amending Acte) to send In their ({) To enabIe the counncll to enforce a

sotldtor for Robert ^kenF^rcî^d 1%C**** CllUae ,n *” "***•*» COn"

Loulsa Coebum. widow executor and ,g) T„ ,nabl. 1he council to regulate 
executrix ctf the last a 111 and testamen. the R|ze c( building lots within the .town, 
of the said deceased, on or before the ,hl To am(.„a the I-and Titles Act to
'Càh. °f iaebrU*rV 1$Lïn aaLeii admit the filing of agreements for the 
which date the said executors will deal purchaee ot r!gytK 9( way or casements 
with the said estate, having regard only ^or sewer purposes - 
to claims of which they shall then have (|) To extend t0 the gald town the pro
notice. visions of sub-section 1, ot sec. 638 of ti'e

Dated at Toronto this 31st day. of Jan. Municlpal Act {0r remunerating members 
A.D. IM- — of Council.

,<j) To amend In the ------
town section 4 of the Munclplal Water
works Act. chap. 23S. R.S.O., 1897, by ex
tending the limit mentioned In said sec
tion/ from ten miles to thirty miles.

Dated at Toronto, this ninth day of 
January. 1912.

Ç BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
o Postmaster-Genera! will he, re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
bhe 8th March. 1913, for tihe convey- 
a«»e of Mis Majesty-, Malle on pro
posed contracts for four year* .as re
quired, between Toronto Postoffloe and 
Street Letter Boxes, Parcel Receptacles, 
Sub-Poetotqces, Postal Stations and 
Postal Depots. Eastern Division, and 
(between Toronto -Postofflce and Street 
Letter Boxes, Parcel Receptacles, Sub- 
Poet office®, Postal Station# and Postal 
Depots, Western Division, from the 
Postmaster-General’s pleasure.

Tenders wilt be received for either 
on, or both of the above described 
services.

Printed 
formation

In re Estate SUSAN GREIG,
DeceasedActing under instructions f-oni the Oar Regular Weekly , -dale to the

WEDNESDAY", FEBRVARY 7TH,
commencing at 10 o'clock a^m.

We will sell In lots to eult the trade 
General Dry Goods. Clothing, etc., and 
commencing at 2 o’clock pxn. 'we will 
sell fri detail the Boot and Shoe stock

Canadian Cities Show Material 
Grewth—Montreal Leads 

by Wide Margin.
r! I 1
‘ I If i

and

Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company

We shell hold an Important Unreserved 
Auction Sole of

1

. // . 1, A

Canadian cities have made rapid pro
gress during the past year according to 
the showing of bank clearings. The fal
lowing are the clearing house returns 
for the month of January, 1912, compared 
with thoee for the same period last y tart 

Jen.. 1911 Jan., 1912. 
..$174,639,018 $207,216,649 
.. 144,716,325 176,019.996
. 76,019*597 110,993,506
.. 38,953,288 
.. 16,887,248 
.. 13,033,648 
.. 9,883,768
.. 9,018,716
.. 9,121,652
.. 7,435,148
.. 8,412,783
.. 7,029,019
.. 6,542,851»
.. 4,189,537

2,m;243 
.. 2,014,213
.. 3.321,646

■^P.. 2,190,869

............... $533,289,369 *678,550,361

■ 
* 3

II STBuildings of

GEORGE J. HENRY, J. R. L. STARR.
Solicitor for Township of York.notices eontalning further ln- 

as to the conditions of pro
posed contracte may be seen and blank 
tonne/of tender may be obtained at the 
office of the Ohlef Poetoffice Superin
tendent, Room No. 1, Poetoffice Build
ing, Toronto.

Each, tender muet be accompanied by 
a marked/Cheque to the amount of ten 
per cent, of the tender. The successful 
tenderer will be required to establish 
and maintain at approved location® In 
the outlying districts whatever stables 
will be necessary, to addition to a 
tral stable, to meet the exigencies 
requirements at the service to be per
formed under the proposed contracts.

O. G ANDERSON,

. * College St, Toronto, amounting to 
alb out $3000.00.4 I

Montreal ....
Toronto ........
Winnipeg .... 
Vancouver ..
Ottawa ..........
Calgary ........ .
Quebec ..........
Victoria ..........
.Hamilton ....
Halifax ........
st. John .... 
Edmonton .. 
London ......
Regina ..........
Brandon .... 
Lethbridge .. 
•Saskatoon .. 
Brantford ...

Total ..........

t APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT(To Be Removed) F After sh
due to a; 
log orders 
rallied eh

LIBERAL TERMS. 

We are Instructed by

S
■- I I Notice Is hereby given that an appit- 1 

cation will be made at the next cession 
of «he Legislature of Ontario for an 
act creating a corporation under the 
name of "The Ontario Salvage Com
pany,” having all necessary powers to 
search end raise sunken and stray 
leg®, and all kinds of timber 'n 
waterways, water lots, laker and chan
nels, and in the event of the owner of - 
the log® claiming the said logs within 
thirty (80) day# after the recovery of 
the log®, the raid owner to pay a rea
sonable sum for the recovery ot the 
said logs, and in such case where it is 
possible and desirable to keep the chan
nels clear for steamship traffic, the' 
ea'd Company, on notice from captains’ 
or owners of etsamers, «hall clear the 
said channel» free from togs, and with 
such other powers as may be neoeeeary, 
for the foregoing.

Dated at Toronto 
January, 1912.

ON48,37b 22» 
22,028,048 
18,599,428 
11,631,964 
lb902,519 
12,670,922 
8,747,945 
6,918,209 

14,328.480 
6,904,546 
7,860,842 
2,498.267 
2,669,025 
7,010,084 
3,178,906

I McLeod tew.Front, Wellington 
and Clarence Square

ON

Saturday, Feb. 3rd

Trading v 
and well 
eral list, 
main wer 
the day.

to offer for sale at our warerooms, ~ 
Welilngton Street West. Toronto, ou 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7TH, 
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate ot

II
cen-
andn

i B. A. RATES, CARLISLE, The*
i lng was t

changed i
was set
continuât
movemen

' for some. - 
ed consld 
It Is felt 
era that i 
nlsant of 
been han 
of reason 
slve chan 
ouguratcc 
the buyln 

As durl 
; terest cen 

the actloi 
little moi 
attitude < 
This was 
that tliè 1 
shape thi 
the part 
is suftlcle 
drift of sc

Consisting of:
General Dry Geode .. .#603.78I I Super! n tendent. 

PoM-otflee Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 36th January. 
191-2. 666

Boots a»d Shoes .......
Groceries and Drugs .
Crockery..........................t..
Hardware and Palate ..
Store Furniture, Horses, 

etc. ................................................

V. ? 581.03 
87.13 

21X34
] at 11 o’Clock

Beginning at 242 Well
ington Street West 

TERMS—Cash at Time of Sale.

I January Failures
In the Dominion

344.30I

am.Ir S861L87
TERMS—One-truarter cash at time of 

sale; balance at one and two months, 
satisfactorily secured and bearing In
terest. Stock and Inventory euay he 
inspected oei the premises at Carlisle, 
and Inventory at the office of McLeod 
Tew, 8» Kins St. East, Hamilton.

this 26th day. I
: jT. H. WILSON. 

614 Tsnwle Building, Toronto, 
for Applicants.

1
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

4 NY person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years 

old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba Sas- 

The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, cm certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the homestead 
or pre-emption six months in each of six 
years from date of homeetead entry (in
cluding the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $8.00 per 
aei*e. Duties.—Muet reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth *300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized ' publication of tills 
advertisement will not he paid for.

; Buildings to be removed within 30 
days from the day of purchase.

•On view four days previous to sale- 
For further particulars apply to the 

Auctioneers, 87-89 King St East.
CJHAS. M. HENDERSON A OO.,

Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.
62466

«,8,8,10,15,1
Favorable Showing Compared With 

Reoent Years—Liabilities Above 

1911 Record.
Notice is hereby given that at th*. 

present session of the Parliament of 
Canada an application Will be made tor 
the incorporation of "The Grand Lodge 
of the Loyal Order of Mooee,’’ a frater
nal and benevolent society Incorporated 
under the laws of the State of Indiana, 
one of the United States of America, for 
the following purpose»:

L To unite fraternally all persons en
titled to membership under the consti
tution and laws of the society;

2. To Improve the social, in ____ ,
and moral condition of the members of 
the society, and to educate them In In
tegrity, sobriety and frugality, and to 
give all moral and material aid In its 
power to its members and those de
pendent upon them;

8. To establish a fund for the relief of 
sick and dlltreseed members. .

4. To establish a benefit fund, (a) for 
Insuring a sum of money not exceeding 
one thousand five hundred dollars, pay
able on the death of a member; (b) for 
insuring a sum of money payable for the 
funeral expenses of a number, hie wife, 
widow or child; (o) for the relief er 
maintenance ot the members In old age.

6. To secure for Ite members such 
other advantages as are, from time to ’ 
time, designated by the constitution 
laws of the society, attd generally to 
as a fraternal, charitable, beneficial
benevolent eoclety. v— -------

Toronto. January gth.^A. D. ISO*

36 Toronto.street, •
mû stkEsï

:I

Suckling & Co. katchewan or Alberta.*-ev
I !

Failures in the Dominion of Canada 
during Januafy. as reported by R. D. 
Dun & Co., were practically the same 
as In the same month of 1911, and whll» 
the aggregate liabilities were larger by 
about $200,000, the returns make a most 
favorable exhibit when compared tv 1th 
the corresponding period of other 
cent years.

Total suspensions last month number
ed 144 and involved $1,208,867 of de
faulted indebtedness, as again® 143 em
barrassments for $1,003,471 In the pre
ceding year; yet, with this exception, 
the mortality was smaller In both re
spects than in any January since 1907.

The insolvencies at that time were 
only 104 l*i number and provided less 
than $900,000 of liabilities, but In 1908 
the number was 233 and the amount of 
money Involved rose to $1,743,884. Dur
ing the following year the failures fell 
to 186, altho the indebtedness was above 
$2,000,000,while in 1910 the defaults num
bered 170 and the liabilities were re
duced to $1,331.697.

6666

; Failure Exhibit
Across the Border

We are Instructed byfl

IV JAS. P. LANGLEY
Assignee,

to sell by Auction on -the premises of
;

listthere- llnger fins 
the mark 
that secii 
fraternity 
the under

DOMINION EXCHANGE BUILDING,
14 King St. Bast, Toronto, on 

THURSDAY, FEB. 8TH, 
at 8.80 p.m., the Office Furniture, etc.,

belong!mg to the estate of 
LEACH * CO.,

consisting of Ron-top Desk. Flat Desks, 
Monarch Typewriter, Desk and Chair, 
Office Chairs, Proteotograpb. Fll-lng 
Ca/blnet, etc., etc.

I NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statutes of Ontario. 1, George V., 
Chapter 26, Section 56, that all persons 
having any claims against the estate of 
Mary Detior, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, spinster, deceased, 
who died on or about the 25th day ot 
November, A.D. 1811. are required to 
eend by post prepaid or to deliver to 
National Trust Company, Limited, the 
administrators of the property of the 
deceased, on or before the 20th day of 
February, A.D. 1812, their name# and 
addresses with full particulars in writing 
of their claims duly verified and tnet 
after the said 20th day of Febrdary, 1812, 
the said administrators will proceed to 
distribute < the assets of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled- 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they then shall have had notice, 
and the'Said admlnlstrhtors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claims 
they , have not then had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 
January, A. D. 1912.
NATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED, 

22-21 King Street - East, Toronto.
By James McBride, their solicitor Herein.

am

1 January Statistics Show Decreased 

Liabilities, But More In- 

•olvenclee.I m

Hell
off to $12. 
Inst nigh I 
orders tm< 
rallied sh 
rled up to | 
for the <1 
■bare «bo

ft 11 ;
During the month of January this 

year 1897 commercial failures were re
ported in the United States to R. O, 
Dun A Co., with aggregate liabilities 
of $19,770,630, comparing with 1226 fail
ures In December with liabilities ot 
$17,659,692.

In number the failures were larger 
than In January, 1911. when there wer» 
1663, but in amount the liabilities were 

j much less, the total for January, 1911,
! having been $24,«90,649 and In January, 
j 1910, $32,015,764. The January liabilities 
weer not only less than In 1911 and 
1910; but also less than in 1*03 and 1896, 
being however, much heavier than In 
the other years.

11 er cent, 
iccom-I

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
1 the trustees otf the Congregation ot 
9t. 'Andrew’s Church, Toronto,* Intend 
to offer tot sale at public auction on 
Saturday, the second day vf March, 0912, 
at 18 o'clock noon, through C. J. 
Torwneend A -Co., Auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms, 72 Carlton Street, Tor
onto (subject to the assent -of the said 
congregation) the lands a rod premises 
on Nelson Street, in the 01 ty of Tor
onto. jtpowm as St. Andrew's Church 

.Instltigc property, and being compos
ed of .those parts of the westerly 25 
feet of Lot VII., according to Plan D 78 
registered in the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto,and the easterly 25 feet 
Of Lot F, according to Plan D5 regis
tered In the Registry*Office tor the City 
of .Toronto, .which may be more par- 
tfcP.1 airly desfcrVbed as follows: Com- 
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Beaver 
City Cabal 
Cobalt L, 
Exploratio 
W. Dome 
Swastika . 
Dome Ext 
Dr. Redd ft 
Jupiter .. 
Tlmlskam 
Vlpond ...

Miaceliun 
Con. smett 

* Mex. Ni p 
Can. Man

New 
. New Tot 
by J. Tbt 
street Wes

thereto,
w-

11
Irregular Motion 

To London Market
! ed
’

Edward J.
Ottawa

. Daly. 
Agent.AV£ m| ! ■

COTTON BROKERS FAIL ^ 
AND SUICIDE RESULTS

MOTDCE re HBREBT GTVW THAT -ï 
11 an appltoatijap^ will be made at the I 

; present session otf Parliament of Can- 
; xda for an’^Ayf to amend Chapter No.

91, of 61 Victoria, the Statutes of 18*8.
(a) To amend*-Paragraph •■E” of 6ec- 

tlon 1 of the Societies Act of Xmoorpo-ra- 
tlon, being Chapter »l, Statute# otf 1 
as amended by Chapter 108 of 7-1, 
ward VII... by striking 
word» thereof.

(b) To repeal Paragraph “t” of said ' 
■Chapter *1 of 61 Victoria, and the fol
lowing substituted therefor:

»I . American Issues Inclined to Weakness 
—Home Securities Sold Gen

erally Steady.
»’
; l

JtiMATfECTIOM,F
f LONDON, Feb, 2.—A better supply of 

money was available to-day. Discount 
rates were firm. The stock market was 
quiet and Irregular. A small failure 
was announced In thë afternoon, but it 
had little effect on values. Consols, in 
which the settlement was concluded, 

. gained \a-fraction, and Kaffirs were 
firm. Home rails were easy on fears of 
labor troubles, and the revolutionary 
outbreak in Mexico weakened "Mexicans. 

—x. Xmcrlcan securities were quiet dur
ing the forenoon. Prices opened a frac
tion higher, but support was lacking 
and several shares fell below parity be
fore noon. Later New York offerings 
depressed the entire list. The closing 
was easy.

» '* ;
■v out the last six ’ii

fî ? I*i

M
INVESTMENT OF- FUNDS. |

The said society may invest these 
funds subject to the provision® of Sec
tion 58-60, inclusive otf Chapter 83 of 
9-10 Edward the Seventh, so tgr as the 
aatne shall be applicable to the society.

(c) Paragraph 4. of the said Act, tJ 
be amended to make the same read as i 
fotiown. ?M

“The val'ue of the real properto- which 
any branch may hold shall not exceed 
five thousand dollars, and the society 
may, by taw*, determine the manner In 
which »uoli real property stoa-14 he held 
and conveyed, subject always to the 
laws of the province In which such 
real property Is «Ituated, provided al- 
Way* that ro part of the benefit funds .- 
sb'-a-M he used in acquiring any rtic'i ’•'<

;
It ‘ (
1-1

:
new companies.r

This week’s issue ot The Ontario Ga
zette announces the Incorporation of 
the following companies:

Differential Axles, Ltd.. Toronto, cap
ital, $2,000,1)00; Harold P. Ritchie A

CANADA’S FIRE LOSSES |gLXcSSSVSKTbÆÜS1
WENT SOARING LAST MONTH

Co., Ltd., Toronto, capital $40.000; Per
fection Cooler Co.. Ltd., Toronto, cap
ital $50,000; Golf.Jale Land Co.. Ltd..
Toronto, capital $100,000; Ontario Rock !
Co., Ltd., Toronto, capital $40,000; 
onto Pad Co., Ltd.. Toronto, capital 
$40,000; Shlmamura Co.. Ltd., Toronto, 
capital $40,00(f; Andrew Darling Co.,
Ltd.,-Toronto, capital $250,000; Stag Is
land Corporation, Ltd., Sarnia, capital 
$10,000; Rice & Whaley, Ltd., Toronto, 
capital $40,000; United Lkdieswear. Ltd.,
Toronto, capital $100,000; Gold Eagle 
Mines. Ltd., Haileybury, capital $1,000,-
000; R. Lockhart A Co.. Ltd., Fort NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Frances, capital $100,000; Canadian Un- Matter of the Estât. i u IHE 
del-writers. Ltd., Toronto, capital $50,- La° * ' E**ate John Faw-
000; The Arnprlor Box Co.. Ltd.. Arn- ’ t:®, ,of C1t/ of Toronto, in , aHMts of lhe deceased
prior, capital $40,000; Savoy Candy Y16 county of York, Book-Binder, j partie.) entitled thereto, having regard

, Co.. Ltd., Toronto, capital $60,000: Me- Deceased. , t,nlj to the c laims of which she shaU then
The Oxford Old Boys will hold their 1 Kendrick, Niclfqlson & Co.. Lt<3„ Tor- .. . ------ — » tia'vR notice and - that she wM not he

13th annual banquet at. the St. Charles ionto, capital $50,000; Cafeterias, I.td j . T1SE *® Hereby given, persuant t i l liable frr tho agsetn. so distribute», or. »n>Cafe on Friday. Feb. 9, at 6.30 p.m. Toronto, capita I ^40,000: McKenzie. Sc) - Îhîî" .U ’ni?2LV"'’'«^h?ptCr dîctlon 55’ • ’T'i T*ïi,»i "nott’lMm bTîe notice 
Business suits. Tickets may be had 1er. Ltd.. Toronto, capital $40,000; Pc- «uV' ,"l rlJhr"!‘ nsa,”ust C "ou fns^ Pl.'f"cD*OOTh* COOKE-
from members of the committee. terboro Model Foundry and Manufac- died on or about tiié elghti,FdaVof Ju1>° KoïïcHora for Aim McBride, admlnistra-

turing Co., IAd., Toronto, capital $40,- 1911, arc required to send bv port lri< of the estate of the said Peter >lc-
000; Guelph Estates. Ltd.. Guelph. $40,- oald or to deliver, to Messrs^ elver.*, tirlde. 1
000; The Knight Manufacturing and Proudfoot & Cooke, barris tors etc Im- Dated this first day of February, 191-
Lumber Co., Ltd.. Meaford, $40,000; The gertal Chambers. 32 Adelaide-street East. :------------------ —' .w -rue
Berlin Trunk and Bag Co.. Ltd., cap!- Toronto, solicitors for the administratrix . NOTICE TO CREDITORS—-INITHt /-tREDITORS and others having any
tal $100,000; Buffalo Corundum Co., ?„ -tl,e.,l,aid J<*on Fa-îw-t-ti, Matter of the Estate of Catherine tl8in, against the estate of Robert
Ltd.. Fort Erie, capital $40,000; the cap- \ ” U-e fourth day ut March. 1912, I Clark. Late of the City of Toronto, John Nichol. late of the City of Toronto,
ital stuck of the Goold, Shapley A ; and aTuTl statement8^^ ',,T8ef,ptl ’n; fn the County of York, Spinster. In the County of York, grocer, who died
Muir Co. of Brantford Ltd has been : u?! j n an<l. Particulars of tnc y , on or about the twenty-third day ofIncreased from $275,000 ioUU The i curlty (H any, heM^ÿ^ihem dufÿ Deceased. _______ J f“«tatme* thaT’behal’f " R S o"l07"
Union Realty Company's rani tal has ver'ticd . , ’ - - to statutes in that behalf R.S.o. 1337,
been Increased from $50,000 to $110 000. And that after the said date Urn said Notice,1s hereby^ven that a!) persons 1 ttop l»Md «uMnfilng jkci») Jg s®"der- 
The charter of the Oil and Gas Pro- Ladministratrix will proceed to distribute ha,'"in* ISli wbo ^le^ on the slrned 'soHcltor for Matilda Niched the
ducers. Ltd., has been surrendered. !-nns^LtVlSberetrf h'a^'n’°nS U'T 4Ut toy of Decelnbe’r. -ISt!. lit Toronto. Administratrix of the estate of lhe said

ml ’ '| Ih 1 n? r ?arr ",,l y aforesaid are roquir.-l tu send, by post, deceased, on or before the twentieth day
have not and'tlTe Itic/admlnfstratrix prepaid, or to deliver «° William Thomas of February. 1012. r.fter which date the CHANGING HEAD OFF’CE OF 
wm not be'liable for the Âr Inv Rovd. administrai, r ot the estate of oald said administratrix will deal with the
part thereof to ariv nersrln ov' ner.t deceased/ at 23 Turonto-strcet. Toronto, sahl estate, having regard only to claims , U We Ontarin Vacuum n pas firSystematic Physical and Military Ü whos! claim or AalmaTotic^s^fl n^ ! '’^"rç the .,h lay of March. 1912 of which^she sha1 then "«to- 1 «« ««ta iO VaCttttffl Lleiier

Training of Joy. Approved. , M-heen received at the t,me of W TOrOBt° **** ° '

OTTAWA, Feb. 2.-(Can. Press.)—A ' Admlni«tritii*x^ tto'estatVof the i '* 'that*1 after "the 6th‘day rof "March. ’ 164 Bav-strert." Toronto, Ont., solicitor BY LDV NO a
deputation of the Canadian Defence John Fawcett, by her solicitors 'owemf lÿl2- the said administrator will proceed tor administratrix. 66 L- - . •
League to-dav at government hr,,,,» Proudfoot & Cooke. ’ ' distribute the assets of said deceased — ........ .....................Whereas it Is deemed expedient to
nre^nted to H R H tim nnko of n i Dated this first day of February, 1912. fmon* tne persons entitled thereto, hav- NOT)CE T0 CREDITORS—IN THE change the Head Office of “The Onto- 
presented to rl.K.li. tile Duke of Con- , ing regard only to the claims of which rev i ivc _v . .. ^ . rin Vacuum Cleaner Coint>anv. I/miiAd "
naught an address asking his sympa- -------m—L------------------ —-—u 1--------------» he shall then hâve had notice, and that Surrogate Court of the Cpunty of fTom pty of -Winds/or to the CitV
thy and interest in the objects of that viding for single taxation in vm.'» - said administrator will not be responsible i York. of Toronto:
body, viz:: “To co-operate with iho nthf nr^v'ncelf^nrnvoJL^ *? i f01' the sa,d as5*Htor *">" ^Part thereof, ---------- Therefore "The Ontario
various provincial educational author!- tl.e entire taxation f .u successful to any person or rasons notice of whose ; Notice is hereby given that all persons Cleaner Company, Limited,-’ enact® that 
ties, the department of militia and de- i 6 entl£c tjJxatl°n uf the prenice will , siiall not then ha\c been received having claims against the estate of Mel- the Head Office of smc.h company be end
feri 'e and the trustees of the Strath ^ on,thR sln?Ie basis. This will % him rose F. Morrison of the aty of Toronto, t-hc- rame is hereby changed from the
cona fund ntroduclne- nhvslcfî hâ bc uniquc ln ttu' hlstcr>' of taxation, 1 Toronto. Jammy »lst. 1912.^ deceased, who died on or about the 30th i OK y of Windsor to the City of Toronto.

nn fUtl,ntro lVcJng Physical and for no other province or state has yet i- , i WILLIAM T- BOYD, day of October, 1911. are required to send ! Passed by the Directors of the said
military tiaining Into all school» m ; attemuted it. " *"”•‘•’‘.21 Administrator. .postpaid) on or before the 29th day yf Company on the twenty-seventh day
Canada. ______________________ — ■ —— February, 1912, to the undersigned, proof | of January. A.D. 1912, and confirmed

“To aid in securing the systematic Automobile Show , of their claims, duly verified, after which at a meeting of Its shareholders on the
physical and military training of all The Canadian National ___t... Feb" -1 for automobile shows, which date the administratrix will distribute twenty-r/nth day of January, A.D. 1912.
an^ eighteen*”n ^ °f f-”een ; Assucia-lonhave disposed uf nearly ati 7^^ t£ °' ^ i^ (Sea„
ana eignteen. of the 20,000 square feet of floor space _____________________ claims of which the shall then have had ta.r>.

In reply the governor-general ex- in the St. Lawrence arena for their Tw« v*ar* fn* <tinnnn -ru #* notice. a”ii that th* administratrix will •
pressed his warm appreciation of the : exhibition, which tfrill open Feb 27 wivvip^ VI V ^ V,hcft' « n*it Hal»! • for the sahl assets or any i r o r cr r»«i _
league’s patriotic spirit and action. and continue for a week The firat i-eb. 2.—Geo. Powers, a part ther=o: to any person of whot-e ; v.v.v.r, umcers. ©relate Mise Knam>‘ marshal, flme.^Tt IM nu.omobl.T show in Canada las h”d ^r^who me“T t°^ .At monthly meeting of Toronto widen. mS?‘biJSÏJtÆ

SINGLE TAX IN ALBERTA. . at St. Lawrence arena only a few years fenced to twufyears in the Denit en tbfrv ■ Uu'm-1 lOlî.1 V ° Jan" Council No. 214, C.O.C.F., the follow- stallatlon ceremony was conducted W
jago, but such rapid strides has the t“d!y When araested hf coSld1 ' ’ 'Vll.LFAMS. ir^ were installed: Past Mr. A.' R. Hassard, who is a promln-

EDMONTOX, Alta.. Feb. 2.--A bit! ’ motor trade made that two of the and named his accomplice fi \W ! 24 Adelaide-street East, councillor, \y. T. Hart; {chlef councillor, ent member of the order, assisted by
will be introduced In the Alberta Leg- largest buildings in Canada will be 1 All the money was recovered vèT^»i Toronto. Jones; vjce-counclllor, Mrs. Keffer; Mr. J. L. Davidson, president ot the

_T , iblature by government members pro- used in Toronto during the week of will be tried later Solicitor for Mabel if. Morrison, , recorder. Miss H. Atkins; assistant re- Toronto Hospital Cot Board of the
... “ v ------------------_i_ «blé .. »"....... . Administratrix. corder and treasurer, Miss E. Keffer; C.O.CJ»
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The Monetary Times' estimate of 

Canada’s fire Kiss during January 
amounted to $3,002.650, compared with 
$2,866,950 for December and $1,275,246 for 
the corresponding period last year. 
Tills Is the largest total since July, 
1911. when the Northern Ontario forest 
fires occurred, and lias been exceeded 
twice ln the last three years. The fol
lowing Is an estimate of the January 
losses:
Fires exceeding $10,000
Small fires .....................
Estimate for unreported fires

New YoJ 
Amer. O. J
Apex ........
Pore. Gold
DoWe ........
Dome Ext 
Poley-O'B 
Hoi linger 
Be* ...I... 
Pearl LukJ 
Pore. Cehj 
Pore. Nor] 
Porc. Soit.] 
Preston EJ West DonJ 

Industrial 
Inter. Rufl 
Stand. OH 
U.8. L. A 

Copper* 
— British 

Green Call 
Igspir. Coil 
Tonopab . 
Yukon Go 

Cobalts i 
Beaver Cd 
McKIn. t)J 
Klpissfng I 
Kerr I^akij 
La Rose: J 
Tlmlskam d 
Wettlgufel 
Crown R.

Sale* : 1 
200: Uolli
100; Pore] 
Southern 
tercontlnej 
* Heat I 
splratlon 
McKinley 
I.a Rose, I 
Reserve. 3

Tor-i -I
i

W .- .,16. .
:

l ■ » >1
KlOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that,
•s Frank Winiam Meek of th* City ef 
Toronto, ln th* County of York I» 
the Province of Ontario, Superintendent, J 
will apply to the Farilanient of Can
ada at the preeent seseton thereof, for i 
a. Bill of Divorce from his wife, Phoelbe 4 
Mary Meek, of the City of Toronto. 1 
in the County of York, on the gtoend 
of adultery. . .

Dated at Toronto the Uth day of Jen. 
uary, 1912. -

TT FRANK WILLIAM MEEK,
By JOHNSTON, McKAT, DODfi *
Traders^Bank Building, Toronto, Ms 

Solicitors.

..$2,461,000 

.. 160,000 
391.650II ‘ held by thrtm, duly verified.

And that after the said date the ad
ministratrix will proceed tQ distribute the 

amongst the
$3,002,650Total

j $ ; OXFORD OLD BOYS.I!

u -v

•fs
etfH. Yi. EAST,

156 Bas -street, Toronto. Ont., solicitor 
for executors. 66

of the, saidi case
/'

Application to Parliament>$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK J1EN

I 11

■Notice is hereby given by The Mon
arch Railway Company that application 
will b<3 made to the Legislature of the 
Province of Ontario at its next ensu
ing session for an act
(a) To change, the name of the said 

Company to The Toronto, Barrie ,
A orlllla Railway. . Wm

(b) To Increase the bond iesue from 
$26,000 to $30,000 p’er mile-

(c) To extend the time for the com
mencing and completion of con
struction of eald railway. *îra|

Dated at Toronto this 29th day of 
DecemberC 1*11.

' 11 t T. A. GIBSON.
Solicitor for the said town.^end Name and Address To*day— 

You Can Have lit Free and Be 
Strong ant! Vigorous.

i , -

. M
r666666N

ened manhood, failing-jiiemory and lan-.e 
[back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men i 
right in their own home—Without any ad- • 
dltional help or medicine—that I think ' 
every than who wishes to regain his 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy, So I have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free of charge, in a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope, to any man who 
will write me for It.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian wbo bas made a special study of 
men. and I am convinced It la the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure ever 
put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow men to 
send them a copy ln confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe Is 
the quickest acting restort tive, upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- 
deed, and ao cure himself at home qulck- 

Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A. 
Robinson, 3333 Luck Building, Detroit,

, and I wgl send you a copy of this 
'Id recipe In a plain, ordinary en

tree of charge A great manv dfie
ld charge $3.00 to JE.tO fot merely 
•it a prescription like this-but 

utirely trim. 6 it

BY-LAWm

DEFENCE LEAGUERS.SEE DUKEHi :if!
! Cam

Week enl 
1 to date 
*269,39»; to
July 1 to

Cempany, Limited” YOUNG & McBVOY, Æ 
Solicitors for Applicants. ■- -66666
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NOTICE w Poroup

GEO.
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, I

Vacuum Monday ttie 18th day of February 
next, will -be the last day for present- 
lag petitions for private bills.

MrI1.
Monday, the 26th day otf Fetoruary 

next, will he the last day for Intro dad*
Ing private bills.

Friday, the Sth day otf March next, -j 
will be the last day for receiving report 
ot committees on private bills.

ARTHUR H. 8YDEJU5,
Clerk otf the Legislative Assembly. ,
Toronto, l*Ui January, 1*13.
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& Mining Market Reflects Improved Speculative Sentiment «it
The Mill is Completed Blue Bear Oil Company

, 1rmiAMm
i

% °.2xt •wan*
th« Townehlp of 

firming and v«lM 
entered Into bel 

HMp of York end I 
I Toronto Oenere.1 
U-Uje to the oon- 
ky through Mount 
pd also en. aer-ree- kw„ Townehlp of 
pf North Toronto, 
k cost of the oon- 
banoe of the eeld ^
I this 23rd day of

V.KRR, - -
kvnshlp of York.

,rp Rally ia Bollinger 
Carried Market in Its Wake

Unlisted Stocks 
Mining Stocks

Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 King We:t, Toronto

Phones Mein 3505-3596 . 62

E of California
THE MILLIONAIRE MAKER ___________________
A WONDERFUL INVESTMENT |Opportunity

From Cobelt last, night we learned the new mill et the Beever Con
solidated Mines is practically completed, and this much-needed plant 
will probably begin to treat the immense reserve of low-grade ore 
within the next two weeks.

IT An important announcement which will prove of material benefit 
to Beaver stockholders will likely be made within a few days, and, 
when details are completed, will emphasize the shrewdness, ability 
and energy of President F. L. Culver. /■

ÏT The sharp rise In this stock yesterday la warranted, and In Une with 
the roseate news we have received "from recent developments under
ground on this splendidly, managed property.

Beaver Consolidated returned, during the final eight months of last 
year, 8 % per cent. .of its capitalization to the stockholders, and we an
ticipate another declaration of 3 per cent, will be made within the 
nest few weeks.
it The placing In operation ot the nkw concentrating plant will 
crease the earnings of this company to such a marked degree as to 
practically assure a continuation of dividends at a rate of 12 per cent 
annually. At present levels this would mean a return et about 26% 

X^Pÿr dent on the Investment.

80-ton ear of high-grade ore is ready to be shipped from the 
Bearer, and this will probably go forward this week. The-last ship
ment from this mine netted .the company over $80,000, and the car 
now ready to be eent to the smelter, we are advised, contains similar 
grade ore, and will net the already strong treasury of Beaver Con
solidated an equal amount

/
g Porcupine Issue Skews Underlying Strength of Us Position— 

Beaver Goes Soaring Again. OIL!t • ‘ World Office,
' * Friday Evening. Feb. 2. PUBLIC WANTS FACTS, NOT IN- 

» After showing » slighter easier trend, j FERENCE8.

due to an accumulation of liquidât- Confidence wUl only be maintnined
ing orders over night. Porcupine stocks ^ ^ porcuplne ^
rallied sharply -In to-day s session.
Hading was of a fairly active volume, 8Uch statements as that Issued last 

and well distributed thruoyt the gen- week by the Holllnger Company. The 
eral list while closing prices in the Public are willing to speculate in mln- 
maln were at substantial net gains for leg prospecu on the theory that If
VeTneom.n* of a new lino of buy- ' ***** “ n0t

lug was the Immediate Influence whtoli tonal, and that if the properties make 
changed5 the trend to values, and this good, the profits are large. It is dit-
^stintalfoTof $r^or^QcVov»l4 *5*nt* h0Wever’ wlth ««««te. whose 

movement, which Has bees under way 8nures are selling at par or at three 
tor some days now. The air has clear- times par. as la the case with the “Big 
ed considerably during thls^week, and Dome.” Thus far in Porcupine’s his- 
lt Is felt In even conservative quart- .. , . . „ v *
era that twice thé public is made cog- t ri Ul® on|y information that can be
ntzant of the fact that prices have had of the.“Big Dome* Is that In-
been hammered down altogether out spired by those close to the financial
of reason In some Instances, an ex ten- ! . , _
sfve change for the better will be In- .61 ncllcat#- A surface view of the cotp- 
augurated. It was on fais Idea that pany’a property is all that anyone, ex- 
tho buying to-day was founded. jeept

As during the last few sessions In- b| . „.,  „ „tercet centred mostly in Holllnger, and ble to obta,n- TDe Golden Sidewalk,” 
the action of the speculative list was tbo somewhat phenomenal, is not euf-
llttlê more than a reflection of the fictent to account for a market valus.

[ Attitude of the big Porcupine issue.
I This weSt'Af courife dite to the fadt _

that the tnarket. hqe beer put In such Co*°P*ny expect Investors and specu-
shape that any concerted effort on Inters to buy their shares they must

’ îLssâ stasMMM ««
1 drift of sentiment respecting the whole Publication of any authoritative state-

list, and in view of the fact that Hoi- nient shewing at least the value of the
linger has more often than not ,proved present ore value. In sight Facts
the market leaner, It was largely ti : . , . . , . *
that security that the floor trading and not Inferences should be the basts 
fraternity looked for some clue as to of an established mine, and the day 
the underlying tendency to prices 

Holllnger -tn the early dealings sold 
off to 212.Hi, a loss of 25 points from 
Inst night, but opco the liquidating 1 
orders had been disposed of, the stdck * 
rallied sharply. The price was car
ried up to 312,00. a net gain of 26 points 
for the day, and exactly 50 cents a 
Share above -the low figure.

As Instanced above, the cheaper list 
generally followed the lead of Holllng
er, and closed at an advance for the 
session. Dome Extension was off to 
32 at one period, hut fully made up Its 
loss, and closed at 33 bid. Vtpond °»baits
was an especially istreng spot, selling as ®aJ1*y •••••  ............... 21* 3 314 IT*
high as 37, a gain of 2 points. Else- ..........................  <7% *7 4714 47

fractionally <g
A Sharp advance in Beaver, which Cohan* Lake*!!,ffl zp 2714

sold up nearly lour points to 47 1-2, Coniagaa .......................7.00 < 40 6 so * "J *
was the feature of the Cobalt de- Crown Reserve ...
parlment. Several rumors regarding £?Lter,..................•••

l the company were <1 float on the street, X„fTdx--’V2 •••••••—
but these were not accepted as autheo- 
Uc. The general Idea was that an- o£j!d " Meellan ' 
other promising find had been , made Hargraves"" 
oft the property. Managing Director Hudson Bay
Culver Was at the mine In Cobalt, con- Kerr Lake ............
s, quently nothing could be learned at Koae .................
this end. ; Little Nlflsslng .

•- »-•*- ' : -< ’ - ' McKinley ,...x ...
Toronto Steen Exchange Curb, NÔvaBScotia 

Mines °Pen’ H,*h' W «««■ «ales. Sp^fr ^
Beaver ............. 44. 47. 44 47 1.100 '
City Cobalt ... m ......................... . 1,000 Rechuter

^ Cobalt L. .... 27% 28 27 28 6.800 Ritit^oLWav'‘' "1
3 40 3 20 3 40 2$ wfer teaf -.:;:::

Swastika ...... --24 2.000 Tlmi.*kamlnB
SrSv:: I* 33 32% 32% ,M0

Jupiter ...
Tlmlskam.
Vtpond ...

Miscellaneous 
Con. Smelt...’.44.«I "...
Mex. N. F. .: 19.87 ...
Can. Marconi.!.8J ...

PARLIAMENT In uniformity of suooeee and per mane »oy of results aa Well s* 
Immensity of profits, the oil Industry of California is so marvellous 
that it staggers the imagination. The discovery of gold In Cali
fornia and the Klondike electrified the civilized world,
.California nor the Klondike gold, nor both combined, can equal 
the millions that have been, are being and will be made In Cali
fornia oil. , > .

THERE NEVER HAS BEEN a large body of oil bearing shale 
drilled' in the State of California without producing oil In- profitable 
quantities. Out of 152 well® drilled In Coalings In the year 1908 
EVERY WELL was profitable. Out of 327 wells drilled to the Kern 
River field In the same year 331 werwsueoeeetfui. In the year 1910 
over 00 wells out of every 100 drilled In the whole state were a 
success. ,

In view of these faote do you think that any group of success
ful business men and practical oil men. all of whom have given 
the matter personal attention and special Investigation, would 
cliooee with every care end after taking the. best expert advice, a 
section of land for the production ot oil without having a good 
chance of success? ,

“Such a thing ' ia impose’hie,” you say, and I heartily agree 
with. you.

Mr. A. U Darrow is president of the Fort Sutter National 
Bank of Sacramento end -n oil man of large experience. In a per
sonal letter to myself he says:

“Referring to. your enquiry in regard to the proposed drilling 
rite of tfte Blue Bear .Oil Co. in Ban Lute. Obispo County, Oatitor- 
nia. would Mate that I have been on the property and no where 

n better Indications of oil In an Undeveloped field than 
may he found in that district.

“The reports of the U. 8. Geological Survey confirm my own be
lief that there 4e a large body of oil tn that region, and In view Of 
the fact that ttie shale of the canyons Is saturated, with oil and. 
because of the formation In that section I have .personally Invested 
to the protect. It is my conviction that an unusually large body at 
high-grade oil will be round at a depth of from 2000 to 3000 feet.”

Mr. R. W. Nut tall to an English geologist of wide experience 
In California, having reported at different times within the past 
twenty years on all the fields, and it to Ms proud bout that he 
never yet expressed an opinion regarding oil formations that has 
not been confirmed by actual operations. In a personal letter to 
myself, fie says:

“The conditions to be found to Lopes Canyon Territory, es- . 
peclally the portion of it selected by roe for the Blue Bear Oil On., 
not only show the presence -of high-grade oil in the permeated 
•hales, tout CONFORM TO EVERY OTHER CONDITION 
WOULD INDICATE AN OIL TROUGH OF OttEAT MAGNITUDE.”

When these add other men of srtaiidilns express such pronounced 
opinions, add when I confirm their words by going on the ground, 
and finding conditions exactly as they describe, and more especially 
when I find them giving practical proof of their confidence by In
vesting money In the Company, I esn sure that -there is a first- 
class prospect of success.

Now, I want you to invest some of your money In this wonder
ful money maker, known as California OIL I have Invested and, 
cordially recommend you to do the same. I am confident it will 
be a GREAT SUCCESS, and when we are successful the reward 
will be fabulous. A. flowing oil well to an embarrassment of TsSftea,

If you would like to hear more about It.' drop roe a post-card 
and X .will can on you and explain fully how you may. on a very 
email Investment, secure return# that will astound you.
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: :
rfthis 26th day of : If We have consistently advised the purchase of Beaver stock since 

selling around the 25-cent mark, And continue to do so, believing the 
present market prices to be still far below demonstrated mine values. 
The annual meeting to drawing near, and before this tr called we pre
dict a sharp rise in this excellent security.

We know What to coming, and, beyond saying that tttUlWk 
a bullish effect on this stock, we will not break confidences entrusted 
to us. s -

!
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Fleming & MarvinPRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver in New York, jlc os. 
Bar silver in London, 2114-lSd •*. 
Mexican dollar», 41c.

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS. 
Direct Private Wire to Our Main 

Office. 54-64 Breed Street, 
New York.

Telephone
Main 28*0 910 LUMSDEN BUILDING

PORCUPINE A.D COBALT STOCKS
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High and low quotations on Co
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Grltickm of Expert’s Comment on 
the Hollinger Report—A 

Debatable Feature.

The discussion of the Holllnger
% tog by air will be resumed in the big - ^°

shaft at the Pearl Lake td^morrow, °t Toronto University, Written 
ond as .the new compressor Is In good Monetary Times nn^ published 

y, working order there will ba plenty of 
” air for all requirements.

i, ment. U,,. enn^tt.n Mr. O. !
6% was encountered, and hand drills were i Scott the well-known mining engin- 
2% used for a few feet This soft «tuff ; eer and geologist of Toronto, draws 

-«-* ti m has been passed now, however, and by attention to a point In JProfeseor Haul-
' to-morrow at the latest the big piston ! tain’s article, which to worthy of ape- 

81 79 drills will again be pounding. I cial attention. Mr. Scott’s letter Is
... 29.0» 36.50 When the 400 feet level Is reached as follow» ;

414 7 4% station No. 1 will be cut, and as soon Editor World : In this morning's
... 362V4 S6*j as the cross-cut from this depth has World you have a discussion of tbs

„ .............. gone In the hbctssary distance, sink- Htiling* report by Professor Haultain.
on -i 'ÀÂ 8 lng will be again taken up. The same Speaking of the probable, extension of
32V4 32*4 34 33 procedure will be gone thru at 600, 800 the veins in depin, he affirma that 10-
10 5 10 7 and 1000 feet, and when the veins are ferences based on experience In other

......... 25 21 26 23 penetrated by the crose-cuta, drifting parts of the world “mean absolutely

......... 10 6 ... ... each way will be started, and by the nothing."

.......12-60 12.40 12.50 12.16 time the 1000 foot level Is reached al-
L "I ’. ....... ... 6'A 6V4 6 most the entire compressor capacity

JupiterP 45 44 48<4 w,u be taken up by drills,, as there
Moneta 17 14 !.! 13 wlI! bo a large number of faces to be
Northern ....................... .............. 93 92 , worked.
Northern Exp................. 3.66 3.30 4.00 3.60 I
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Southern ...;.................................. 96 95
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.. 3 2% 314 214
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tten ft* The 
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siderable interest, and- no little com-

INVESÎ0RS, ATTENTION
A "buy" on Richmond Street; very 

ceatwL Also choice pieces on Bay, lu) 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria and >'!I
Queen. ___' .’«rENGLISH’S, LIMITED, DO VleterU at. d,,

Hollinger Dome Extension 
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street 11 est, over his direct private wire: 1 8 ...........

, -Closing-
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' Ir. Members SUndard ‘Stock Exchange.

Send one dollar and get advice with a fall report on Hollinger porcupine and cobalt stocke
113 Confederation Life Building.

...... 82 8045
I“-i .. at ...

.36 36
200

36 900
as it ‘ 1% nek as It hi stated to be. Facte with information also on 

any other propertied lh the camp.
114 13
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New York Curb Quotations.
quotatlone. fumisned Goid' Reef .".Ï."."..

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»
Main 3153-3184.

«
This affirmation will scarcely ' bear 

scrutiny. In every department of 
knowledge and In every practical and 
business issue our decisions rest on 
predictions supported solely 
alizatlons from psst exjfeti 
the fulness of that experience in
creases the reliability of our predie- 
ti -ns, till at last they may reach al
most the certainty of known facts.

Accordingly, If past experience has 
abundantly and uniformly shown that 
veins like the Porcupine veto» con
tinue to great depths, tt is manifest 
that In all probability the Porcupine 
veins will do the same. The extreme 
practical significance of such a con
clusion Is apparent: and it is a matter 
of fact that the experience In support 

Another Cobalt silver mining com- of_?t *8 extensive.
4714 11,300 pany is to engage in gold mining, tho The writer ventures to state that the 

3,‘Jüo this time it is the Thunder Bay dis- strongly evidenced faith of the big op- 
2,300 trict and not the Porcupine camp that craters in the Porcupine rests on these 
- Si Is selected as the field for operation, very grounds. It is true that till “we F 
-S) The company concerned is the Silver F° down and sample” we cannot know.

Cross Mining Company, Limited, which j ®ut If we all waited till we knew, 
is sending out notices to its stock- ] nothing would ever be accomplished, 
holders that the directors have secured Chances have to be taken, and the

best succeed or is he who besti reads 
the future in the light of past exper- 

meree work in the near future. Free lence.
gold has been discovered ,ar.d it is would he Interesting to know, if

150 stated that a small amount of ore has Professor Haultain is optimistic re-
, been shipped. garfiing the Porcupine, en what he hrn,.-h. .... ,__

ÂXï .n™‘ora««i.* mv2*d£FSl I "”<«5n5“h' o. a. Scott. Promising Result! on Claim South
S ■"Xorto07„rS,,,„,SIly”r ' of Big Dome—Spectacular & SSfS --------------------------------------

that active mining ^ Hargrave. .... 5 . 600 o , o. n * accommodations, eo that before long, pOOK A MITCHELL. Barristers, Soltot-
2.660 commenced i Otie.e .............. 1 . ... 600 QlJSrlZ BiûWfi Out the working force can be enlarged and y tors, Nuus.lss, etc.. Temple Building,
4 yjg c mn en ed at onca ! McKinley ....... 165 ... loo development work carrlAl on much Toronto; Kennedy s Block. South Porcu.

94 96 4,70) The Silver Cross Is one of the little Little Nip. ... ... ... 600 —---------- more quickly. , »lne-
514 614 1.290 known Cobalt concerns, and has never Rochester.......  1 ... \ 400 mB,,,T,vr -Ah ,v,rv ---------- , -, .„

1-OM succeeded in making good in its home Peterson L. .. 7 7*4 7 714 4.0» FORCLPINK, Feb. Z. Almost eiery uyRUrtANCE COMPANIES INCOR-
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l0° eral times and at oreeent has a can!- Trethewey .... 76 75 7414 7414 300 being found on the Martin claim, which ruMATfcO. objected that there, was already a com-sre ^ ,e 1.S I » I ^-A ^b.-p-rh. banking and ^ ^

a ten years ago was in Ottawa. Apex ................. 414 C 414 5 300 Is In almost 500 feet and rommerce committee of the commons this
Dome Ext. ... 32% 32% 32 32% 6.500 ™wv n.,oSr,«iiv morning passed bills to incorporate tho
Island S...........  5 .......................... 1.600 the cores look exceptionally good all Premier Life Insurance Company, and

do. b. 38..... 514.......................... i,o» the way down. At slightly over 850 the Sterling Life Assurance Company,
. Ho linger ....12.30 13.50 12.50 12.50 4w feet, free gold was to be seen in the and to change the name of the Dominion

9.700 Moneta ............. 16 ........ ... 250 cores, and again at about 450 feet. Guarantee Company to the Dominion
u-®0 Pearl L............ 1814 19 IS% 18% 750 whUe the mineralization to heavy all Gresham Guarantee and Casualty Com-
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Wall Street Exp m r■

Paris -— Market Dra$1
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THE DOMINION BANKWr,

THEI
1 W. D. Matthews, Vice-President.Sir Edmund B. Osler, M.P., President. ,

Canadian Bank of CommenC. A. noOERT, Garni

! Capital Paid V» . 
Reserve Fuad

W,Toa,oeoi
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $11,000,000Total Aaaeta ............ REST,

ft
A Necessity When Travelling Drafts on Foreign CountriesTraveller#', Check» and letters of Credit, leaned, by «he bank, 

are cashed ln aMy. part of the worldt 
, They are pelf-ddeoUtyJng, and- make tt an easy matter to pro

cure ready money at any stage of the Journey. If lost or stolen, 
they are of ne value to the Under or thief.

Full Information regarding vhese conveniences of travel 
be obtained at any branch of THE DOMINION BANK.

y ,• * .
r

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipj 
to issue on application drafts on the prinçipal cities and tov 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in whi 
the drafts are payable. , J 
This Bank has unexcelled facilities

- may

■>
—

es for handling every de 
tion of Banking Business throughout the world.i
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■I TORONTO STOCK EXC1For Sale«S a*

Commerça
6:0217

f» h

Saw.-Massey. 
U 0 SB*

TORONTO STOCKS.VI. I 0 112*

HERON & ISTORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVE8TMENf. BAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

Lake Sup. 
20 28ih Feb. L Feb. 2. 

Ask. Bid. Bid-
I

i ibere Tarant# Steaka 4 ...Am. Asbeetoe com... 
do. preferred ...

! | Black lake com . 
do. preferred ...

B. C. Packers A ..
do. B............................. Ml
do, common 

Bell Telephone ...... 148
Burt F. N. com...... 114*

do. preferred 
Can. Ci

do. preferred j..........
Can. Gen. Elec ......... 11414

... .. .... _ ..Can. Mach, pref....A' #4
Action of Stock Has Traders All I c“-

c. p. r......
Canadian Salt
City Dhlry com .......

do. preferred .......
_______ ConeumaaV- Gag .

I CroWiMONTREAL. Fab. 2.—Interest ta «be Detroit United"""........
teadtag to-day was centred In Detain- ®2?’ ,
R» Steel Corporation, almost to the Dv I. AS. com ..........
exduwloo of other stocks which are L*®; ;
K1Lf,^lnent- 8eJee DodUnkm [v^ TdgnS?
Steel reached a total of 11,480 share#
the biggest day in the stock this year! fBlec. Dev., pt ......... . ...

yet on the turnover the stock C°el St Coke
showed a range at only 5-8 during the Sup* Oorp....... * w
day and a net change upward of 1-4. Mdo.k orefïrred............ V G8H

•*£ where tlis MviepSar^m"::::: "«% S?4
“ cami2* ûx>œ eucb large do. preferred ...........

iota as were offered at the morning Laurentlde com.
World Office, *eeak>n. and the view still held that Me*lc*n L. A P.

Friday Evening, Feb. 2. *. w*f Mrgely on Toronto account. J*®!, Preferred
The movement In Winnipeg Electric rhe further rumor that the steel cor--! 

had run Its course, for the time betas K°^Uon was unloading some of the ms Pa n ui 124 imt
devti t̂menet8tothy,'T^ld W,th “° new ,U.hol.a*.Jn. treasury Niagara Wav ... VU
development in the Toronto stock mar- i ”*? 8»*ned a gtod deal of oredence, N. 8. steel com............ WH *8»
4tet to-day, the session proved decided- aJC“0 ibere were no definite facts to Ogllvle pref.  ...............
ly featureless. Trading during the bw It out The closing was strong Pacific Burt com .
morning period was about on a par wd*61 60 1-2 aeked and 60 1-4 bid. ’ Preferred ...
with that realized of late, but during , 'ph® «obérai tonie of the market was ............ «H M 59
the afternoon speculation dwindled *™Pr<>v«i Md a good many of the de- .......................7*u w '
away considerably, and the total vol- ïïf68 ^**tapda>' were wiped out. Quebec L, IL A P... 46 ... 4* ‘ ...
J®1® çfJf^nae^tlaPaJOT th® day was f»1 ex-dividend to the R. 4 0. Nav .................... 1» ... 120
on a smaller level than baa been the a£ternoon, a gain of three points, and Rio Janeiro_...... U* 11*4 112 UTé
case previously thiis week. Nova Scotia Steel was up a point to R<*C«r* common ........ 169 166 169% 199

Both Rio and Sao Paulo showed a .Detroit was practically the only Ldo- VTJFV1 ............ÎS Hi
firm undertone and to the early deal- btook to show a sagging tendency, and ifc, ,*11001,1 ÎS'4 m? ÎS14
inga each of these issues got a shade *** *** k)*B to it was only 1-4 Royal ....... ffiu ^
up from yesterday’s figure# The stock ®an* featured among the gains of the I S*!y mefenred*7 mi * U*

free 6uppiy' however, and quo- selling^ up to 233 and holding the j 8t.. L.P* ^Nav ”(6 « X ii
tatiqns. were not allowed to move to fain of 3 3-4 points In the last 8ao Paulo Ttxm ....... 162 161. ... 161
any particular degree. Closing prices transactions. » Is. Wheat Soto":......... *»% ... «>%•.■
were slightly below the top for the . ---------- Spanlali River tern .. St 8614 96 34141
day. ON WALL STREET do. preferred ..v...- 69 ... W ...

Wianjjpe^ R&lls did not £wt within — ■ | St6ti of 84 - 84
a point and a half of the record level toldwon Perkins * Go. had the fol- T2^n?o*RaS5àv iëti. 1M ini
reached yesterday, but evefi a* the» 5°wing: The bears attacked stocka tÏÏS "" '

1:5 t5
count future developments will be ^and from high sources that some of La Rose .....____'..6.90 S.S 8.96 6.65
watched with Interest. - the principal members of the bear I Nip teeing Min*  T-69 ... 7.69 ...

The speculative Interest in the gen- cll<lue ar« to Washington and much Trethewey  ....... . 75 TO44 7»
era! Mat gave no Indication of life, amd ^e selling com* from that sour*.
outside of some scattered trading there are “slsted by a well-known I Comtnsrce ......... ..... fij —• £7 ...
was nothing particular doing. Con- Plunger of unsavory reputattfom. No îî°m ., on •••• ••••••••; -o

and ^eel Corporation ^ made to drive the shorty ...........^ Sf4 Sr
both showed a firm undertone and a *" for the moment, but before to* I ..................... ... mi4 77* VML
responsible trend was also In evidence experience the usual rough I Metropolitan 2M* itt 2M
in other sections, but no material kindling, such as we see after khoft I Motions .................................. 2M ... 210
price moves eventuated. selling has been overdone. Continue Montreal ............   24*

Scattered Investment buying was to buy Bt°cke <m drives and take pro- Nova Scotia
again In evidence, but was too re- flts «“ bulges. Ottawa ................................. 2» ...
striated to be significant. Royal Bank Chart* Head & Co. to J. E. OSborne: SKSUt........................ m »
and Canada Permanent were the two An opening rally of 1-8 to 1-2 point. I Tormt” ............•••••••■•— ^ - »
strong spots. The latter Issue gained followed by a point drop, marked the Traders' ............. 14614 ... 14614
°ye7".„a,p7)dnt et m- Royal Bank sold ^u”® <>£ «Peculation this morning. Union ."........................   «2 150 MB 160
at 232 1-4, a gain of some seven points During the latter part of the lay dul- —Loan Trust Etc.—
from the last previous sale, which waa "6ss. wMh flrmne* characterized the Agricultural Loan ... ...
mode upwards of a week ago. ' market, with a recovery In prices to Canada Landed ........... 156 156

----------  beet quotations for the day. It is ru- Can. Permanent
morel that Union Pacific Is seeking S*,ntr1al. CTam^f 
control of the Wabash. London <Ufi 

ÎS.*- ,.notMng. Business was only Hwiltoi Boy7
ab^jt half a* active as y*terday. The Huron A Erie ............
street, as well aa London, is non- I do. 20 p.c. paid........
plussed by the action of the stock Landed Banking 
market. There seems to be no suffi- London A Can. 
clent reason for a slump In prices, and Nations. Trust . 
yet there Is no demand for Investment. °^‘arl2v î^“D.ï«i"
The general opinion Is that politick H*1 Estate . 
is the controlling factor and that net- Tor. Gen. Trusta., 
ther the large opesator nor the small Toronto Mortgage 
one will consent to lift prie* or buy Toronto Savings . 
until there Is a more tolerant attitude I Union Trust ..... 
or prospect for fair treatment of oor-.[D1 . . . 
poratlons In Washington. Closing was p 'Mttl« ttoangeTnft for Dom. Ca^erf 
the day. The outlook Is still uncertain Dominion Steel
and we should await breaks on which Electric Develop .... 82)4 9214 6214 ...
to buy. Laurentlde .......................... 106

Mexican Electric .... 81 ...
Mexican L. 4 P....
Penmens ..........
Porto Rico .................. 92 9114 ... 92
Prov. of Ontario.............. Ml* ... Ivin
Quebec L., H. 4 P.... 80 ... 80 ...
Rio Janeiro

do. let mortgage......... KkH4 10014 100
Steel Co. of Canada........  9944 ... Wft

Royal.
M00 02X14 Burt 

2 O U614»
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12 R”<:h"’onCda™r^te"ait |u n llstfldlissi
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Market Adopts Moderate Face |IIISlf DAY III STEEL 
And Undergoes Little Change IN MONTREAL MARKET

Ir Cannera.
80 0 103* Nlpteelng. 

U5 O 750
97

100 WILL BUY
aoTnists *nd Guarantee, to Home Bank, 
te™c«d * Coke. PH. or Com.. 300 Ctn. »5 National Life, « Can. Birkbeckfeo DoL 
"•"■J. ,*{ Standard Loan, »« Sun 4 1 « Godent Elevator,
Guarantee. w> per cent paid, mo Cobalt 1 
too Carter Crame, Com.
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«0156
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10 O MO 
47 0 106-
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*60 98
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WANTED28%ean. com ...... by
çypjR® rt*- 
** 7% Reliable Stock Salesman 

To Sell the Beet Industrial #n the 
Market

Apply Suite 8, Manning Arcade.

Mackay. 
SO 76%Trading in Wall Street Falb Away AbrnpUy—Quotations More in

Uncertain Manner.
81 Porto Rico. 

7® 0 7614
Correepondenee Invited. %

16 King St Went, Ton228%
Twin.
26 0M514 Saw.-Masa.

270 391»Guessing—Many Rumors 
Aflest.

1V4%
NEW YORK. Feb. 2.—After two days 

of rampent speculation, the stock 
market moved at a more moderate

57 Dominion.
1602a* Tretheweyi

n o 72
100

TORONTO STOCK MARKET 
MEBELÏ HOLDS ITS OWN

J
MONTREAL STOCKS (firtakllikM 1870)

20 Toronto Street - .

*—Rrsferrsd. s-Beeds.
pace to-day. The amount of business-

*E*y YORK STOCKS ^ ^ L°W" ^

-Ranro^lar ’ ^do. praf .... 7014
Atchison cS SSV •" “

pref ..... S®1* S.»» Cwn. Res .... 286
Coast L.. 136% 1*514 i»u imu. 52 C.P.R. rta .... 7%

Balt 4 Ohio. Ml* MB 22 get. Elec. Ry. 69
Brooklyn Rapid * m 8,6 Dom. Coal, pf ill*

Transit ....... 78 7814 7= ™, Dom. Iron pf. 104%
Can. Pacino.. » 228* 22** 22874 1 Sft gt 6p... 90*

4 Ohio 69* TOU ist ts® Dom. Tex. Co. 66
Chi. Mil. 4 61,4 ** 2’eo° mtn. Tree., pf 80
ss' T$g% ft r*

S’‘2, •», m, iiH jgjSïWcf: « 4 « *

gs* Qt Nor., pf.. 12s* rnt ïïSfc penmau'a Ltd 67 ...
^ into. Cent ... wil„ U8*12S* 2,000 do. pref   a ... ...

a a J âï-rPï « %

SoVrï,*’-©!!?1 “»“» 
■Æt S? i *»'■” » - ™.‘"wS « S»

Texas ......... 2714 _ Steel Co. of .
do. pref .... M .... - ÎS Canada M .........................

Missouri Pac. 3»* 88* »u 'Ou. S? d» pref .... 89*..................
NatL R.R. Of , % *** 400 Toronto Ry .. 131* 131* 181*181*

Mex.. 2nd pf 84* 84* 34 34 W>  ....... 286 » 364* 286
%£&PgLVI*m W Merchants' ... 181 ......

iflra. ï ........ -wSSSSdizS ::
■ Western ... 87* ... .... inft Royal .... 2» 283 «30 2»

goT; 4 Wat Mt «SU IM üs «0 Stowtord f- ••• 32» V..pf,hb/
Worth. Pacific us* n3 tu Bonde-
Pennsylvanla. 12^4 124*134 m î’22 BeU Tel .......

itiï «iS te ïta.'ÏL:::

ttVSfe- w *-*nS: ’.B SSTSS S’SS ::: -
tsk ïî»M m8 Qwbec ^ •••• 7< 77

tSd^. z
8t« Ia

SJpi* ii: *•

Invest. Co.. 33 
do. pref 

Wabeah ...
do. pref .... 17*

West. Mary., il *7* jj $71/
^Coppers— r. ...........
Chino ....
Miami .... ...
Ray Cons '

fell off abruptly. Quotations oontln- 
ued to move lean uncertain manner, 
iwtth alternate periods of strength and 

Net change» were small, 
with a majority of alight loss*.

The occurrence of the day which 
attracted most attention wee the en
gagement of 62,000.000 gold bars for 
export to Paris. The steady accumu
lation of Idle funds here, the demand 
from abroad and the'rise in exchange 
rat* to the hlgh*t point in nearly 
two years had suggested the likelihood 
of a gold export movement. The an
nouncement came sooner than waa 
generally expected, however. Exchange 
rates are still below what Is regarded 
as the shipping point. Whether or not 
further shipments of gold will be made 
Is a question on which bankers art 

. not agreed.
Strain on European Banka

The week’s reports of the European 
banks show some strain upon them. 
The Bank of England’s statement re
vealed a failing off In the proportion 
of reserves to liabilities, and It Is re
garded as probable that the reduction 
in the discount rate

69
104 aa•v;: »1/KMIN «,• • XX

luth - Superior ... 78

59
106

Quieter Trading in Effect and 
Prices Move Within Nar

row Range.

70 70I: 71*

- Trad*. Winnipeg Gra 
Exchange.
grain

fikleTSIKrKU,
Members AU Leading a^thi 

Manufacturera Life Bu 
King and Yonge Streets <

228

Ul* 112

$423 27 do.
75* At
70
64 ■É

99 99
...

91%
90* 90* 
»% "89* 

188*191

*8 Ch
inmÎSS, 198* ...Ii I 122*I
155
•onJ !

î 15b
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iV WELLAND
“ “* V. ™! fJ

112*112* Otir citants 
profits 
lota.
Sïï5àuêt?e&£ ,or FBBE «•

Canadian General Secnrit 
Corporation, Limited

St Scott Street

are mf h1-e 
out of Welland

i

which usually 
takes place at this time of the year 
will .be postponed. Both the Bank of 
France and the Bank of Germany re
ported decreases of gold In hand.

According to the estimate of one 
banking authority, the total outstand
ing advene* made to foreign markets 
by American banking Institutions ex
ceeded *160,000,000.

Reading Showed Strength.
In the stock market Reading was 

the most active Issue. In the early 
trading It rose two prints. The con
tinued strength Of this stock was still 
unexplained and perplexed traders, as 
much of the recent pressure on Union 
Pacific has done. The short interest 
in the stock apparently was alarmed 
and the advance of to-day was attri
buted largely to covering. The price 
fell sharply after the early advance 
and only a partial recovery followed. 
Lehigh Valley was the weakest of the 
Important stocks, ending the day with 
a substantial loss. Union Pacific was 
again under pressure at times.

n
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100 ^lckson Perklna 4 Co. (J. G. Beaty),

14 Wwt King street, report the following 
Prices on the New York cotton market :

Op*. High. Low.Close. Close.
9.68 9.88 9.67 9.78 9.63 Members Toronto Htock Pve>..-«.

•••• 9.B . 9.93 . 9.79 Secuntie. dealt It oa ill Hschanrs.
.:*.".".M.i6 SiS Min M M9!” 21 Mallnrla ^ nu
.....10.20 10.27 M.19 10.30 10.” **■ >+ WlOIH 9

another apvance in cotton Edwards. Morgan & À
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18 and 20 King 8t West, I
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary. 1 
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Am. Wooil* 26 m 277 ..........  spot sal* were again large. The local
Anaconda 3412 ‘iii/ 'Hu. ............ market opened thru 10 cents for July and
Betto Steel "- «2 m U% 1.000 advanced to 10.10 for that option. Short

do. pref " si- ......................................... covering was a factor In the final spurt
Col. F. 4 i"" 2 ......................................IL. a,nd, prices rfceded later on. But the un-
Consolld oée" ivgu,...............  1<*> derlone continued firm. On the advance
Die. Securities rtw............................................. Is. 1 healthy condition. Spot cotton at
Gen. Electric 167* 187* isr i*r ??? New York Is 10 cehta; southern markets
Gt North Ore H 157 187 L«» aT« firm. Probably the beet explanation

Certfs. .. 37* ar* *712 5-s. „ of recent strength In spots la that
Inter. Pacer is* 37” ^ 37^* 300 exporters have been caught short. At
Inter Pmn " «2................. •10l> anV rate spot valu* are too far above
Laclede Gaa l<w! iôsu. iL,, 200 ocaJ contracts to permit of bearish
National i—* 10S^ 106.......... operations. As outside buying Is not ofl
Pac T AT- 47V "■* •’• •’• 390 large proportions, we expect recewlons
Pacific" Mall'" xi2 'iiv "ii,, "4L, .......... 1 after spurts and advise continuing thePeople's G*. * *** 0,4 *** ..........  trading position. Buy on weak spots tor

C. 4 C..............M6* 107 106* 106* tUn“"
Pressed St. Car 80 ...
Pull. P. Car.. 158* ... iü ■"
Republic Iron

* Steel ....... 22* 28 22* 23
do.'pref .... 79*............ w

Tenn. Cop ... 36 x 3432 S4v.Utah Cop .... 56* 56% S « 4JS
Vlrg. Car

ÆiNEW YORK, Feb. 2.—An engage
ment of $2,000,000 In gold bars was 
made at the assay office this morning 
for shipment to Europe. JThis Is 
the second exportation of gold for 
Europe in nearly two years. The en
gagement may mark the Inception of 
a gold exporting movement".

;
! 166 166I 60911* U 

9i% n
I 1 ÎS& ::: 8% 511 H% 1,300 

91* 600THIS CANADIAN ISSUE
WAS OVER SUBSCRIBED

ï f ii 
S i

1 91
74 ...
IS* ... >4*

132 ... M3- < Ï )
■I <ti 208 208

A London cable says that the Van
couver Power issue of £800,000 8 1-2 
per cent, guaranteed by British Colum
bia Electric closed before time, being 
largely over-subscribed.

The prospectus will shortly be pub
lished of an issue of $3,500,000 first and 
refunding mortgage 4 per cent, bonds 
due 1959, of the Wisconsin Central 
Railway, which is controlled by the 
Soo. The price, allowing for accrued 
Interest. Is equvalent to 89 per cent.. 
yielding 4 1-2 per cent. The Bank of 
Montreal Is associated with the Issue.

197* ... 197*\ 138!.. 138 ...... 122% ... 122*C.P.R, GIVES BIG ORDER
FOR LOCOMOTIVES IN U.S. ... 18$ 163

153 ... 163- «
' Erickson Perl 

& Co,,
John G. Beaty

;
188. 180NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—The C. P. R. 

Is reported to have Increased Its or
der with American Locomotive Co. The 
later order calls'for 83 locomotives, or 
50 more than previously. The American 
Locomotive Co. will also build six lo
comotives for other roads. The Grand 
Trunk placed an order for 25 consoli
dation locomotives with the Montreal 
Locomotive Oo., and 15 with the Can
adian Locomotive Co.

A Texas petroleum

< 11
1.36 Mb 7... 116 

180 173 189 178
1*6

;
—Bonds.—

\ & * Mfr
Members:

•few York Stock Exchange 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

97 92T January Bond Sales.
The municipal bond sal* for Janu

ary, as compiled by The Monetary 
Tim*, amounted to $2,133,681, compared 
with $1.243,593 for December and $420,- 
yearfOT 0,6 corre8P°n<Jtog period last

The following are the particulars by 
provinces:

Alberta...........
Manitoba .. .
Ontario .. ...
Saskatchewan

lira

Canadian Failures.
The number of failures In the Domin

ion during the past week. In provlnc*. 
as compared with those of previous 
weeks, and corresponding week of last 
year, are compiled by Dun’s "Review as 
follows: •

93* 93*

14 King Street W.1,000___ . . com pany has
contracted for 80 tank cars from the 
American Car and Foundry Co. Le- 
hlgh Valley placed order with Bethle
hem Steel Co. for 10,000 tons of rail# 
This makes a total of 22,000 
«Ils that this road has

96\ 95
r 100 Railroad Earning».i i 1

_. . Yncreese.
Louis. 4 Nashville, December.... *$85,:

do., from July 1 .............................. 611,077
Mo., Kansas and Texas, Dec .... *186,490

do., from July 1 .............................. *965.032
Atlantic Coast Line, December.... 37,827

100
Toronto

Correspondence Irrite)
! 300

244tons of 
ordered for « 54,550

1.978,646
99.250

dData» M
: < . •

—Morning gales— 
Winnipeg.

1*7 ® 2tt
25 0 285*
26 0 26*

«? Steel Oorp. Weet^Mfg4" Sue inu. 'n ■ 1*
152 2L, v- #■ Steel ... «% 61* 80 ' Ml* 142,90)
,22 ST* 2°’, pref 109* m3 109*109% 900
*1 S* iwihlrS n°°n' U2'm Totel 52S'-

260 «0%

1.086 s 600Rio-
1100 ti U2%

O 48 
11 2

•Decrease.ZEuropean Bourses.
BERLIN, Feb. 2.-The 
tl«iiger to-day on 
ork advlc*.
t^IwJffl^TPriCM on the

Feb. L.
Jan. 25. 8 10 2
Jan. 16.17 20 1
Jan. 11. I 11 1
Jan. 4..11 7 1
Dec. 28.10 13 2

4 1. WM. A. LEE &166 113 T raclions In London.
The southern traction Issu* 

quoted as follows on the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

Feb. 1.

bourse was 
favorable New

1 1 75 lit*1 werel$2,133,631
Toronto. Twin.

6 0 106 
6 O 101*

Heal Estate, Is.mr.aee sadParis Banker Falla.
NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—Cable advlc* 

from Paris announce the failure of 
the Banque Henrotte et Muller, which 
was largely Interested In Quebec Ralls 
and also in Rio de Janeiro, Subway 
and Street Railroad concerns.

10 0 208% 
24 # 2089 Brokers.Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 2.—Cotton—Futures Paulo ....
ftowd barely steady: Feb., 6.63*4; Fob.- Ric .....................
March. 6.63d: Msrclx-Aprll, 6.66d: April- Mexican Power

KZtisrrtiS; 8S5S TTSm".5.5gkd; Oct-Nov.. 5.60d: Nov.:
Dec.-Jan., 6.49144; Jan.-Féb.,

5.49*d; Feb.-March, 5.60*d. .
,rS.poî^:?iton> rood business done: prie*
16 to 17d higher. American middling, fair,
6.414; good middling, 6.<Bd; middling, 5.77d: 
low middling, 6.47d; good ordinary. 5.13d 
ordinary, 4.87d.

Feb. 2 / 
Bid. Ask. Hld Aik. 

.... 190* 192* 191% 192*

: 1» .m m zr

Rio bonds ................... 101.32 ML99 10L32 10L69

Mackay. 
O 71*

O 70*

MONEY TO LOA#
SEWEBAl. AGBJVT6 er-x 1

Western Flris and Marine, Koysl 
Attas Fire. New York Underwr 
(Fire), Bprlngflteld Fire. Germa» 
erlcan Fire. National Provincial 1 
G.asa Company. General Acclds* 
LlablUly Co., Ocean Accident 4 !
Ola* Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass InsiM 
Company, London 4 lAncashlrs < 
an tee 4 Accident Co., and Llabllltj 
surance effected.
28 Victoria St. Pkeses M. 69Sself

Email Dondon Failure. 
LONDON, Feb. 2.—Frank Kedde a 

°" <h® *°ek **c*|an"ge.

C.P.R. rta. 
2000 7* 

5@ 1*

Dominion. 
20 228* 

16 0 229*

75*

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3* per cent. New 
York cnll money, highest 2* per cent.,

I lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 2* per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5* to 6 per

mS. Paulo, 
is a mi*
28 0191* 
10 O 1*1

1 Con. Gas. 
20 ti 194* 
33 O 195

Porto Rico.
.35 77’ $7500 98*z ___ Cotton Broker Suicides.

•ST Æ’ttï'i
ssÿ $• ^stÿKssrzst
age firm of Finley .4 Simpson, had

January Dividends Should be Inveeted In Our

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
Russell. 
26® 100

m'Can.. Steel.
60 34

Dul.-Sup. 
10 O 79FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Pac. Burt Mex. L-P. Rogers.
Glazebrook 4 Cronyn, Janet Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

com-

1

E.R.C.CLARKSON&—Between Banks__
„ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds.... 3-64 pm. 1-16 pm. * to 
Montreal fds.. par.
Ster., 60 days..9 
Ster.. demand .911-16 9*
Cable trans....9 27-32 9% 10%

—Rates In New York.—

Netting 5% Per Annum Bonds and StocksTHE S1ANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

Every Department Is fully Equipped to 
Prompt and Efficient Service.

Savings Bank et all Branches ‘

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS, ^ 
AND LIQUIDATORS y

3% topar.
9 1-32 9* 9*

Bought and Sold 
on Commission

10 10* Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

10*PANY ft 1114 *
gtofUny. ® days’ sight.. ' Po*te<1’
Sterling, demand......... . 487.50 485%, A. L AMES & CO.<88* —TORONTO—ensure48 Kin» Street West BRITISH CONSOLS.- . Toronto 53 KING ST. WEST

Member» Toro at o Stock Ixekute.
mltted suicide, news of the failure of 
firm was given out.

This Is the second failure In two a 
among the membership of the local 
change, attributed to the sensational 
In the price» of future».

x Feb. L 
account T7 9-

Ferb. 2.Console, tor 
j Consols, tor money

16 -77 11-16 TORONTO, - . CANADAn* m
«64 ■ '■ "

>
* »$ii

: :
srfa‘®racs*T ?

;Lt-!

i
Z

DcHBIO7lSinrjTIB(CRP0RSnO3!m.

e

CAPITAL PA40 VW, •1.000.000 RESERVE FUND, 1800,000
Eeteblteheg ISO!

HEAD OFFICE i 26 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO
Officers :

E. R. WOOD. PRgeiOBNT
•• A. MORROW .
E. R. PEACOCK 
w. ». HOOOENS - -

- - Vic e-P* as i oenr
- Sen. MANAea* 

- - Manasen

j. A. FRASER
J. W. MITCHELL - 
A. L. FULLERTON

• • SBC RCTARV
- Tacasurkn 

- Ass-r Secretary

MONTREAL- BRANCH LONDON. Enq„ BRANCH
CANADA LIFE BUILOINO 
E. C-.NOREwoRTNv. Manager

Austin Feleee House, X Austin FHees
H. o. Wallace Mam asm

Canadian Government, Municipal «wCorporation Bonds
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Speculative Baying Runs Wild 
And Grain Prices Go toariira Red Willow Coal Company

LIMITED

ing
■"X

vUrvidend-Notioe • Hews From Exporting Wheat Conntiei Creates 
Frenzied 1 riding in the Pit—Lkirp Advance!

^prehension— 
kecerded. .

%

tîS, H2Mr,?-,ÏÏ£rt.îïeU SX

(.1™ Mr «ni per »nnom) on the paid-up 
the Bank, for the quarter ending 2*th 

February has this day been declared, ana that 
the same" will be payable at the Bank and 1te 
Branches on let March next.

The Transfer Book* will be eloeed true 22nd 
to 21th February, both InOlualv*

By order of the Board, '

CHICAGO, Feb, 2.—Speculative buy- 
ins ran wild to-day in all the grain 
pits. The upheaval was largely due to 
the tact that exporting countries were 
shown to have shipped remarkably lit
tle for the week, and that conditions 
in this respect threatened to become 
worse. Wheat finished strong at a net 
advance of %o to lHc. corn up %c to 
Ha oats with a gain of He to He, and’ 
hog products 2%c to 7%c Increased in 
cost

Excitement among wheat traders rhot 
prices upwards at the first tap of the 
bell. World's shipments were estimat
ed at only 6,750,000 bushels against 10.- 
700,000 bushels for the corresponding 

r———— "................. ............ ........................ ii i ■■ i — time a year ago, and there were ru-

CANADIAN FAILURES AND THEIR CAUSES SSHSSSStrB
aE; plies. The Paris market was at the

Bradstreet’s annual sumrtiary of tail ures in the Dominion of Canada, New- rfî^Jd^vIdeîü.»6 *h?t * vt«?dWln 
Mnmflaridand 8t Pierre et Miquelon, being for the years 1910 and 1911, with as- ®vl“”lce that the Tl®1<5 'J1

lUbUittos and causes, is sa follows: , Frenc,hfd. been much over-estimated.
mU" 1 No. No, Asset* Aeeeta Liabilities Liabilities Winter Wheat Damaged.

1«L - B10. 181L mo. Furthermore, receipts at terminals
$1,817, .74 $1,280,*6 $2,471,299 $2,582,249 northwest of Chicago proved to be■.X .BS -S5& meagre Instead of llbe&l and com-
‘’^’æo Pla,nt* received that the late

11712; 'In m 80wn fie»d8 ,n the «oft winter wh^at
9WC00 IaS regions were suffering from lack of
188,410 MB 156 *33,729 88L506 enow protection. On the advanfce, pro-
32,0» »io73 74,150 5i,ioe fit-taking sales were encountered,to an

790,504 1,147,468 1,214,697 1,888,909 unusual degree, but the close nevertbe-
128,600 160,500 • 406.486 818,965 lees was at practically the top figures
469,888 282,069 - 1,860,757 1,473,106 reached. May ranged from $1.08 to

$1.04%, with last sales l%c net higher
at $1.04 to $1.04%. - , . Hay, car lots, per ton ..L..814 00 to $16 68

I Corn advanced to the highest level to Hay, car lots. No. 2 ...(....14 0» 1500
I date for the crop. The upturn In Straw,' car lots, per ton .... 8 00
wheat, firm cables and good cash de- baK'"-' « $ 0 M
mand were the main factors. Profit- ......7"'o 27 u »

Lively Trading lit Wheat Pit—Market taking wae all that stopped a runaway |}^{|{. "eiartl'tor "âsiryïb. « w
Adopts Bullish Tone. market May swung from 48%c to : Bmttr. cream,^: lb Tdta .0»

> ....... 7 »%«• closing firm He to He net higher Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 34
J. p. Blckell * Co. from Logan * at 69c. Cash grades were strong. Cheese, new. lb ...............» 0 NH 017

Bryan: , Heavy Trading In Data." combs. doien ........ 2 » 809
Wheat—There was the strongest end Oata trading was of such volume that Sty*- «rrnhotsd. .» —h— * ••••'

liveliest market in wheat to-day for some jnaiÆuaUttr wae lost sight of. As In rîiï’ C***, ..........Tmt*u 2! £'£c2rnTu^PrtcJ“UX^ wire abiveany -^4"^ *

since Jan. 1, were made Just before the previously scored this season. Mach of Hides and Bklne, j1
close of to-day's sesaNra. Many houses in the strength came aa a reeult <HO»e Price* revised daily tt e: T. Càrter * 
the trade declared the volume'bt bus!- pure food ruling from Washington that Co., 85 East Front - sreet. Dealers In

ness the best In months. Strength In eulpburèd pats would be barrtsT "from Wool, Yarns, Hides. CalekloS and Sheep.

Barley, bushel .....................085
Barley, for feed *®
B#aa. nusnel
Rn- w wheel, bushel ».

Seeds—
Alslke, Ne. 1, bush 50 to $10 00
Alslke, No. 2, bush ...... 150 »»
Red clover. No. 1, b ih . .11 <0 ,
Red clover. No. 2, bsht*v9 
Timothy. No. L 
Timothy, No. 2,

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton............4o>'-fti
Hay, mixed 
Straw, loose, ton .
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegotabla-»
Potatoes, bag ..........vi..$l 75 to 81 »
Cabbage, per bbl ... .
App.ee. per bbl........1.

Dairy Produce—
Butter: farmers' daif 
Eggs, per dozen ....j 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed. I*—••» $0 to $0 23 
Geese, per H»..014 o w 
Chickens, lb 0 14 $ 17
Duck* lb. U I» M
Fowl, per lb................L....0U 13

eresh Meats—. ' p '
Beef, forequarters, eft...87 00 to 8$ 60 
Beef, hindquarters, eft...11 60 13 W
Beef, choice aides. c*....10 00 U 00
Beef, medium 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ........M 00
Dressed hogs. cwt..$ 76 
Lambs, per cwt........I...’..13 00

Capital, $1,000,000, divided into 4004)00 shares 7 per cent. Preferred Stock, and 600,oeo 
shares of Common Stock, Par Valus $1.00 each, fully paid and non-assessable. 'er© 1 iv H

•••• 0 63

»

DIRECTORS
William D. Wilson, Toronto (Vice-President and Managing Direc

tor Wilson Lytle, Badgerow Company, Limited). 
VICE-PRESIDENT... J. M, Walton, Aurora, Banker.
SEC.-TREASURER

12 00
10 50y PRESIDENT,a; TURNBULL,

Oeeeral Manager.ntries 15 00 14»cwt.
cwt. ....A3» 14 00Hamilton, 22nd, January, 1911

to 823 00 
18 00

?.$%:, moo

J25.Î7, «,10,17.14lerce is equipped 
cities and towns 
ountry in which

J. M. Morden, Toronto (Director Twin City Coal Company, Lim- 
ited, Edmonton, Alberta).

John J. Beck, Toronto, Superirttendent Union Station.
H. M- Aikin, Bumhamthorpe, Ont., Physitian.
George A Bull, Winnipeg, Man., Real Estate Broker.
G. D. Lockhart, King, Ont., Physician.

K*
: 2 50

3 60g every descrip-,
rid. 10 30 to 80 37 

0 40 0 50
I

'Edward Field, Toronto, Merchant.
• J. Din woody, Toronto, Realj Estate Broker.took exchai .* \ -%» V- . •

N & c 1910.■ 1911.rtiloree dus to
Incompetence - 219226 ‘ HEAD OFFICE

Suite 239, Confederation Life Chambers 
TORONTO

MINES and WORKS
RED WILLOW, ALTA.

2741
.. 691 . 4M.ffl'Slï..

yallure» of others
1317 9 508 5027

"It..... IS 10 on
Bd Issues
LL BUY

512E5P
Specific conditions 
Speculation

8 0068 66 12 60m 1215 9 26

The property of the Red Willow Coal Company comprleoe 
2,720 acres in Rod Willow, Alberta.

304 274 14 00
13 -.1Otoe- *o Home Bank, •

d Loan, ii Sun & H 
k,. to Am. Marconi. Ti 
">t- paid, joo Cobalt T<

139113 FARM PRODUCE yHOLESALE.
1,401 1.4» «4.420,331 $7,«5.847 *13,098,944 I15.7U.584Total

9(kF

IIEBM WHEIT IT 
RECORD PRICES HEBE

We have been offering at par the ^ Per Cent. Preferred Shares (Par Value $i.oo) 
which have been carrying with them a bonus of 50 per cent, of Common Shares. Owing 
to thr fact that a firm of English brokers have secured a large block of shares, on and 
after Thursday,, the 15th insL, no more P.eferred Stock will be sold at par, and the offer 
of bonus stock will be withdrawn.

Of the merits of the enterprise .there is ibsolutely no question. The location of the 
acres of land which the Company has purchased could not be better. It is in the

CHICAGO GOSSIP 1 $4 *
Invited.

V 32
West, Ti 0 37

- /111. bed 1870)

TARK A CO.

reet - - To real.

Change In Foreign News Gives 
Strong Tone—Ontario Grain 

Quotations firm.

.,.2720
heart of the finest section of Alberta, about sixteen miles northeast of Stettler, on the Cana
dian Northern, Edmonton to Calgary" Branch. Nothing need be said as to the fertility of 
the soil. The whole world looks on amazed at the enormous yield and high quality of 
the Canadian grain. Men and money are pouring into this section of our Canadian West, 
forming one of the richest and most progressive centres of that province. They are build
ing many large towns,- and will consume co al as fast as it can be mined.

RPEPEPRIIEMULJHRH . Bnforttw*
wheat originated with the early cables, *11 Interstate ahitiroent Outside lptilte *kw. Raw Ftiri. Tallot.' etc. ; • 
and, as the advances from the other side f<>r May were 62Hc and 53Hc, with the , 1 inspected steers uid •ssresrasr v&srsn «ss&ij&S&s; ... ...j..
the most bullish of the session.

KELL 4 OO.
Chicago Board of 
Winnipeg Grain " j 
kchançe.

[RAIN , J

Manitoba Wheat rose to a new high rec- came even more bu.Ush later, the market riô«» 52Mc a’ealn of He net. ........ •: ....................L..I»HH to$:...
ore puce icr in.s seueon in toe uomesuc here gained strength. Foreign new# 1« NotwitJutandtoe big stocks In store ’ J. 'nsperted steers ind ■ 
uiaiéet yesieruay.-’ lue action ot Lue the most bullish of the session. h ”f * not ....... 010H ....
Co,cugo aua other western extioanges.   her,e'. ^ Provision market cou d not ho. s icepected steers, awe
where a saarp tan# in wneai quotations Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty) resist the Influence of the bulge in bulls ................. .......... .. 0 »H ."AY,
otxuired iste m me nay, wu re»i>uu*.u«i wired : grain. At the end of the day-pork and - ““try hldesi cured ....... 911--—r-0
ter me movemeni., tue advance uere do- Wheat—Trade was fairly large all dsÿ, riba had gained Be to 7Ho. and lard wtie ^““"try hide», green 0 1» J™
lag a ret.ection, uure ana spiip.e, ot out- and market ruled active and strong. We dOarer by 2Hc to 8c. ShMn»5nl. ».-h  h « ^
uae cooo.nons. fo-e^n news was uie regard the situation as strong and healthy - ----------- . «(SiThbiS iK s..............\T s m
big lanvr ’ wbjen conmouteu to me and believe prices are going to work to a Northwest Receipts, Horsehair nerl'h * ..........t 6 tt -4*
miengtii, reporu trom cngianu and me higher level. The situation is gaining Receipts Of .wheat in cars at primary T.u0W No i.-n«r'ib.......... ooeH - 0 04*4
cun linen t oe»g inaicative ot a cnange in strength every day. We expect to see centres^were-as tollowe: ^ now, no. L-perlb .iver*
the worlds wneat eituauon. Tue local home millers come Into the market and Week Tear 11 ’ • -
quotauon tor Manttooas wae raised to a buy freely. ,1' . To-day. ago. ago. LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
bas.s ot *1.1» tor no. 1 normern, a netau- Corn—There Wa« a fairly large trade in Chicago  ........... ...........16 " U M «*•--, — —
vanve 01 a cm. a busnettor^uieuay. Ctm- corn to-dky, and the market, after open- Duluth '.IS .M 63 Apples, per bbL, Greening)..82 56 to F 60
ada Western oata and American corn were: lng strong and higher. In sympathy with Minneapolis .TW „*SMV,! do.. Baldwins .A». 2#c' IS
*eo tugner nere, in* tne rise was teas wheat and the advance In Liverpool, later Winnipeg ....T.1-...!..'.... 447 ' ‘ . 19 do. do.. Spies ............... 25»
sensational. eased off on rather poor cash demand and | . ■ ■ ...» .. . , do. dec. Russets....,____

llnae was very little doing in the On- free realizing by longs. It looks to us as 1 . European Markets t- Potatoes, Ontario stoat*
lano g.aajs. ana. outside ot the fact taat tho the market was somewhat strained, — TJv—nL,i m/Lpr ..1K| .nm.v on • (-o b- cars# In bulk...;..” 1 
teaues ueiu tnerr own w.tn no apparent and a reaction would be healthy. „ ! m end oom OtUone, Canadian, bag .1. 1
iulculty. the.e was nouuug tn tne uay's Oats-^he market, after ruling firm Onions, Spanish, large cash. $
devc.op.i.etn worthy ot note. early In^sympathy with thè strength In Anf^erJaM Bern Florida. . 7.........3

Montreal leporteu mut caoles op Mani- other grains, later eased oft on orotit- {He higher, Antwerp %c higher, and Bar- orang.e-i jarnaicaa ............ ..,2 00
toba spring w.ieai came very strong, ow- taking. We regard tb* situation an lln Tie ntguer. _______ Oranges, navels .... 3 00
IBg to tne very light worm's empments healthy, and, while the market may nave wtnnin.n inanarrtnk- Grapes, Malaga ................ ,— 6 00
auu tne increased consuniiKive uemana. setbacks, due to profit-taking, still we ‘ Winnipeg inspect ion. Lemons, per box  ............ ..2 75
A good bus.urns wae worked for uearoy believe that later on prices will work Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day Parsnips, per bag,»...............w. 1 36 1 Ç'
Ihfrmeiit at an advance ot «d to 6u per higher. graded as foitowai No. 1--northern 14 Figs, per lb ............. .,*g*
ijuaiter. 'fnere wae aiso a good enquiry 1 E?-rsv,r'°; 2 northern, 31; No. 3 ttorthern, Turnips, per *ag.>............,W|w '0-5°
tor oats trom the continent, and sa.es ... .... ®1 No. »4 northern, 4i; No. 6 northern, Jamaica grape-fruit............iLeJO' S’* '
“sre made 0“seine round lots tor May- Chicago Market*. 60; No. 4 northern, 48; teed, 55; rejected, Florida .«rape fru#..^g DO I#
June som.utoit to Antwerp. Tpe tone of J. P. Blckell 4k Co., Lawlor Building, M; =0 grade, S; winter whAt, 14. Oajs,- Pointée* Njew éwnswrqk., 
th4 roareet for tiet*Ufa «ttyssKMiM report the following fluctuations Ton the' Tÿcars, as fo.tows : No. T CjW.. 1; *0. a xi——, ,,
still higher unces were looked tor. , Tne Chicago Board of Trade: C.W.. 7; No. 1 extra feed, 2$tTv»o. 1 feed.- v London Wcoi Sales, .
deni a tid was good f$oiu bom ’ locsJ and * • PrBVg 18; No. 2 feed, 6; no gfado, 10, iz^ktSox W nph» tiuoutsioe bdyersf and 51c was agieed. for m) Open. High. Lew. CUm Closa _______ v ■, :
busnel loti? ot extra No. 1 teed. A lair wheat— Argentins Shipments. varied âssorément■ of 14,ID bales The
loçal trade continued to tie dow in flour. May ........103 1M 103 IM M8* The weekly Argentine, nhipmknta, with j iarge jgiectJod #8ld stesVlly at recent
but the export demand was rather qu-et. Ju.y ....... 96H «H 9g* 94* usual comparisons, follow : , ~ rates. Inferior grades were slightly ir-
MUlfeed is tlrm and scarce. 94* •* «0» W Queenntond.courM relied 2l

Mav 4SH 4»H 86% 69 68% ^„at- •-•-••-•"t*" 160,000 2,0^000 i%d. American purchases So date are es- i
T,,i„ ’ • Mn, mix cev c;7i Com .........- 102,000 tlmated st 70» bales. The sales follow

e*t au. 2S Mtt ! The visible supply ot wheat In the Ar- New South Wales, 2500 bale»; scoured,
Sept. .... 68% 68% 68% 48% 63% gentlne chief ports thlp week is 2.0:54,000 u ld to u gy, greaiyTTHdto is P*d ^
Mav K3U 59% 52% 52% bushels, against 1,808,000 bushels a week Queensland, 1€00 bales: scoured llHd to
SK ........ Tâ ^ aso, 3,360,000 bushels a year ago ^ad k- 2, l%d; greasy. 6d tols’ lHa ’ W
S ....... 42% 42% 240>Û0 bushels two yeafe ago. Corn, nil. Victoria, 2100 bales: scoured, la id to 1*.
septi .... 4^* 42* 4.% 42% 4-H ag^nst 34.<»0:*we^i age, 596,00» a year greasy, 7d to 1, 2d.
May ....14.20 16.32 16.» 16.27 16.20 ^e^hiat Market H^Sll^wlti^eincrl-^ SeuthiAustralla, 600 bales; greasy. 7d to
Ju,y ....16.45 16.50 16.42 16.46 16.40 X%S WA^traUa. «00 We.; g^y, ^

Arrivals from the interior are increasing, ■ t0 n%d. '
but the quality, is unsatisfactory. The New Zealand, 3300 baled; greaay'6d to 
corn market is firmer on a good sxport ig i%d. * . '
demand. , v Cape of Good Hone and Natal, «*) bàl«»;

greasy. 5%d to 9%d.
Pun ta Arenas. 1100 bales; scoured, 4%d 

to Is l%d; greasy, not quoted.

The Company is engaged in a great commercial enterprise‘to meet the increasing de
mands of the. ever-growing West The coal companies operating at present in the West 
are building up a great and growing industry, and should the R^d Willow Coal Company, 
Limited!, devote its attention to the production of coal alone, it should be in a position to 
pay handsome dividends on the common stock, after taking care oKthe preferred. The 
report of the Company’s coal property -by Mr. Norman Fraser, a well-known coal expert 
and engineer, speaks- for itself.

aiuki eRnttt-k' vn die *

ta or
ARREU & CO.
Leading *itnhsnisi 
re Life BuiKMaf 
ong* Street» siiti

110

0
LAND •i /> It -« » matter of common knowledge that with the growth of towns in the West (300 

new towns having been started last year, and over 1500 in the past eight years) the obtai t- 
ing of building material has been a serious problem. A valuable asset of the company, thet • 
fore, is the unlimited supply of clay for the manufacturing of red and white brick. It is the 
purpose of the Company to-instal a plant,to manufacture 50,000 bricks a day, and also a 
plant to mine 500 tons of çial a day.
yf'\'A very important gvenue of profit will be the sale.of lots in the Town of Glen Hayes. 

,000 worth of which has already been disposed of), which has been conservatively est!»

4 .6
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et ($25*4500 worth of which has already been disposed of), which has been conservatively esti
mated to yield the.Company a net profit of at least $150,000. Glen Hayes is destined to be
come a very important centre. Withitt. a radius of six milés, over 1,000,009 bushels of grain . 

! were shipped last year.

Toros* o,.
edit

)ir
to 'SEAGRAM A CO.

Into Stock Exchange, *
AND BONDS *

I on Now York, j 
Id Toronto Bxchs
AN STREET.

s.
A recapitulation ef the profits" to be derived from this extraordinary safe investment, 

' which will be drawn froài^ur magnificent avenues of business, namely, the land yielding 
at least $ao,ooo per annunL tbe briclr-manufacturing plant at least $30,000, the coal mines, 
taking out 500 tot» a day, a net yield of nearly $150,000, and from the sale of town lots $150,. 

. 090; we sa ythls four-fold source of revenue absolutely guarantees the payment of the 7 
per cent, dividend on the Preferred Stock, and a very large dividend on the Common Stock.

The Directiors of the Company are all shrewd men, of unusual business ability, men of 
s^çjjJitig integrity, men çf the :hignest principles, men who may be trusted to the very limit 

> 'nr any and ' ail'business transactions. One Has the assurance, therefore, that the affairs . 
the Company, will be handled to the very best possible advantage. Get into the Company 
whose destinies are guided by men of this stamp, when ITS FUTURE IS BEFORE IT— 

1 NOT BEHIND IT ; ■/ '

U* r 1

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
tUllowS:1and BONOS.

t and Sold,

ARA A CO.
pto Stock Exchange .Street, Toronto..

Main 2701-2702. *46

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
S0%c; extra tio.. 1 Zecu, 4î%c; No. 1 feed, 
46%c, take ports: One. No. z. 4»%c to 44c; 
No. 3, 44c to 43%c, outside points; No. 2, 
44%c, Toronto treight.

t- :

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 94c 
to 95c, outside points.

Rye-No. 2. «L04 to $1.05 per bushel, out-

RlbPLUMMER $.72 8.80 8.72 8.77 8.72 
S.® 8.K 8.82 8.82 8.77

May 
July 

•Lard-
May .... 9.32 9.40 9.33 9.37. 9.37
July .... 9.47 9.52 9.47 9.50' 9.60

ito Stock Exchange r
all Exchange i Correuji 
ce invited.

/ns Phone 9787

•Ida
^BtSkw heat—47c The Red Willow proposition is an absolutely honest, straightforward, money-making 

business enterprise for business men, and every man who has been over the ground says 
that this Red Willqw proposition is the best he has seen, and we cannot too strongly recom
mend it to you as an Ai investment. »

to 68c per bushel, out-
World’s Estimates.

Broomhall estimates JWheat and flour 
shipments tot -the week, exc.uslve of 
North America, at .3.600,000 bushels,against 
4,288,000 bushels last week. Okt thl# total,-
Europe will take about 2,800,000 bushels. ^Receipts of live stock at in. Klngdimi %raai»aVnMe S KW

bought7,376,000 bushels, and last year/Î0.706.000 B>cher cows-l, iSSo’lb.., at «5.Z6-21 922
bushel* lbs^ at 86.25: », 822 lbs a, SK »•’rrtfKIndia-—Wheat shlpmente. 488.006 bushels,1 lbs., at $4.60,r 10 980 bs’ at St'S" :
against 8*1.000 bushe.s last week, and lbs., at $4.25; 1, 1U0 lhe" at u ’ ^
776,000 bushels last year. Broomhall pre- Hogs—124, 1:9 lb»., at $5ffl-?8 1» ih«diets that the shipmenis next week wtU $«.W; 73> U1 ibs at 86*0™^t>

•œss^sRirsL-». ».«» s$ i s et. ï.«: | » B i
STMBttSStySK' - 8$11 “ “ ** t s 16; 8

Primaries. «e^Sr ’̂sw^bs.^'af^O9/ L 150 at‘

To-day. Wk. a»o.-Yr. ago. Lambe-18 90 1b. at $7; 32, 106 lb*, at 
602.UW 4M.UUU jg at «•&>.; »■ m ib... at
250,000 278,000 |c.7S. ' “ W‘®' 31' “» •»».. *t

«. -s»;
JsspttSrA'isri.

e.., end,,,.». +6$: à a Ïïk £ S:S; ii. a ift. ;;

The Modern Miller says : Where win- 6%c«^7. 1120 lbs., at $6.35; 1, 1096 ibs. at So; 
ter wheat is not protected by snow, re- 1, 15i0 lbs., at $5.25: 1, 91Q lbs., at SI.75- 4, 
ports vary on the condition ot the crop. 1190 lbs., at $6.45; 6, 1130 lbs., at #4.10-' 1. 
Complaints are confined to the soft win- 1130 lbs., at 16.60; 1, lllo lbs., at $5.40; 1, lOM 
ter wheat regions, and mostly apply to lbs., at.S4.50; 4, 1200 ibs., at $6.30 - 3 1060
late sown grain. In the hard winter wheat lbs., at 86; 3, 1030 lbs., at 81.50; 8, 900 lbe.,
territory conditions are reported season- at 85; 1, 1150 lbs., at 86; 2, 1165 lbs at

85.26; I. K0 Ibs., at 85.25 ; 9. 820 lbs., at
at 1, 1450 lb*, at

Wlnnin*n Grain Market 15-26, 1, 1040 lba., at $6.86 : 9, 1000 Ibs., At
Liverpool Grain Prices. ® 1^*» at lô: 3, Kb) ibe., at 16v75;

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 2.-Closing-Wheat- ,, Hlgh Ujw Cliwe 1Pr* ' j ii,, ”at>k‘ l’ 960^bJ‘M»iatIc,tr5:i#' an
Spot firm; No. 1 Manitoba. 8s 6d ; No. 3 wh„,_ np' l,lsn" ,MV t'"we at * l’ ÎÎL1^' “ “ !”

\ai, , 1 Manitoba, $s 5d; No. 3 Manitoba, 8s 2%d. May o)d i<y>% im% 102%b 101% ! lbs ’ at 84 25 - 3 *1060 lbs i’t M- 'ituf8
WIX-^pnvn,lPe,9 Gra'n Market- l-utures soong: March 7s 8%d, May 7s May.’ new. toll* 102 101% 101%b l^u j at 8. K0'lb^ It 85; I’mO fbs”lt^‘

Eh^.^NiPKG- Fe*1- 2-—Cahles showing a 6W, Ju.> .« 6%d. ju.y .............192% 103% 102% 103%s 102 K s$< Ibs.. at 85.15; U, IOGO lbs at 86- 2
Sharp advance came early and a very j , Corn-fcpot firm; American mixed, new, T,-dsl v —• 1160 lbs., at 86.25 1. 1450 lb's at is B-^8SB
ru-ong market developed. There was an Cs 4d; pan-dried, 6s 7d: old. 7». Futures May ...................................   44%s «% ibs.. at $5; 1 Sô b» « $ïs L
excellent demand for every grade of rtrong: Feb. 6s 3d. March 6s l%d. Ju,y ............................        44%s 44%, kt S6.S- 1 1«0 lbs at 88- » lA IbL at
Wheat and a greatly Improved demand fori Flour-Winter patents, 2Ss 3d. . y _______ 1 84.25 “ ’ ' lbe- 11
the lower grades of oats. The morning1 Hops—In London tPaclfic Coast), £10 vS «u/Desee maovct Milkers—6 at 852" 1 at 860- 1 at $62- 3 at
advances lp- wheat were l%c for old. l%c ! to £11 5s. . ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 862 ' > 1

I%c for new May, l%c tor July. May j 1
<JUs closed %c and July %c higher. F'ax !

tc, up- The volume of trade was 
close aD<^ the t0ne very 8tr°ng at the

Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern,
■ *Hc; No 2 do.. 94%c; No. 3 do.. 90c; No.
■: L2°- Wic: *?: 5 do.. T3%-; No. 6 do..

WHc; feed, u8%c; No. 1 rejected seeds,
* ~c; No. 2 do., 96c; No. 3 do., 82c- No 4
■ 6o.. 75c; No. 4 tough. 76%c; No. 5 do..
* <$%c; • No. 6 do.. 54%c; feed, 61%c- No 2

rpa winter, 90c;. No. 3 da. 88c- No* 4!
■ do., 8$c; No. 5 do., 73c. ’

Flax—No. 1 N.W. $1.93.
■- Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 41%c- No

8 do., ?5c; extra No. 1 feed, 36%c': No. 1 
BA teed. 36%c; No. 2 feed, 34c. 
ll Barley—Rejected. 47e; feed, 46c

Montreal produce.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new. 

SLU; No. 2 northern, 81.10; No. 3 northern, 
«4-6», track, lake port*

Manitoba flour—Quotations Mt Toronto 
are: First patents. $5.50; second patents. 
W; strong bakers', $4.90.

Barley—For, malting, 93c to 96c z(47-lb. 
teat); tor feed, 4Bc to 7$c. X z

. Com—New, Ne. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 
trim Chicago, 73c, track, Toronto.

Peas-No. 2, $1.10 to $£û, outside.

Ontario floor—Winter wheat flour, $3.56 
to «3.40, seaboard.

- MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, *23 per ton; 
shorts, 826; Ontario bran. 823 in bags; 
snorts, 825, car lot* track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars sre quofed In Toronto, In bag* 
Per cwt., *s follows:
Extra rranuloted, SL Lawrence ... 85 4$
. do. Redpath’e ..........................................  5 45

do. Acadia ............. Li
Impérial granulate^:
Beaver granulated ................................... 6 30

do. Redpath's ..................................5 66
in barrels, fc ^»er cwt. more: car lots.

lorgan & Co.
AOCOüNTANTfl 

8L West, Topent»;

UNION STOCK YARDS.
MONTREAL. Feb. 2.-Cheeee quiet. De

mand for butter good. Eggs active. Pro
visions steady.

Coin—American, No. 2 yellow, 75c.
Oat*—Canadian western'Ho. 2. 61 %c to 

52c; Canadian western No. 3, 49%c to 
50c; extra No. 1 feed. 50%c to 51c; No. 2 
local white, 49c to 49%c; No. 3 local whl'e, 
48c to 48%c: No. 4 local white, 47c to 47%c.

Barley—Malting. 81 to 81.01,
BucKWneat—No. 2. 72c to Tie.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patent* 

first* $5.60: seconds. «s.iv; strong bakers, 
84.90; winter patents, choice, 84.S5 to 85.10; 
straight rollers, 84.40 to $4.50; do., bags, 
$2.05 to $2.16

Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.85; bag of 90 lb*.

'M lfeed—Bran, $23 to 824; short:, $25 to 
$26; middlings. $23; moulllie, $28 to |34.

Hay—No. 2, per ton. car lot* $15 to 
$15.50.

Cheese—Finest westerns. 15%c to 15%c; 
finest easterns. 14%v to 15c.

Butler—Choicest creamery, 83c to S4o; 
seconds. 82c to 32%c.

Eggs—Fresh, 45c to 50c; selected, S8c 
to 40c; No. 1 stoik, 33c to 35c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. 81.70.
Hugs—Dressed hugs, abattoir killed, 89.50 

to $10.35: do., country. $9 to 89.50.
Fork—Heavy Canada short mesa, bhl*. 

35 tu 45 pieces, 822.50. Canada snort cut 
hack, bhls., 45 to 55 pieces. $21

Lard—Compound, tierces. *76 l’ii, 8*4c; 
oood iia'H. 20 ll»., net. 8%c; Pure, tierces, 
375 Ibs. ll%c; pur* wood pall* £0 Ibs. 
net, 12%c.

Beet—Plate, barrels, 200 Ibs.. $14.60; do., 
tierces, 3U0 lbe.. 821 50.

The stock is now selling very rapidly, and as this is an investment of an exceptionally 
meritorious nature you cannot afford not to investigate. WRITE US AT ONCE FOR 
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET giving full particulars of the Red Willow Coal Company, i 
Limited, which wjll be mailed to you without any obligation or expense on your part.

Subscriptions will be filled in the order received, but we reserve the right to reject any 
or all subscriptions. ’ /

ver, Calgary. Wlnnf- 
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Wheat— .
Receipts .......... 445,000
Shipments .... 260,000 

Corn-
Receipts ..........1,377,000
Shipments .... 603,UX) 

Oats—
Receipts .
Shipments

1

ock Exchange 
itton Exchange 
rd ef Trade

462,000
526,0-0 DIVIDEND NOTICES.Street W. an Increase of 50 carloads, 920 cattle, 4037 . 

hogs, 301 carvel, but a decrease of 2930 • 
and 94 horses, compared with the

DIVIDEND NOTICES.5 40
I-5 S)

THE CANADIAN BANK Crown Reserve Mining 
OF COMMERCE

sheep 
same week of Wll.

At the City Tards the above figures 
show an Increase of 7 carloads, 198 cattle, 
548 hogs, 260 calves and 12 horses, but a 
decrease ot 817 sheep, compared with the 
same week of 1911.

At the Union Tards the above figure» 
show an Increase of 43 carloads. 736 cattle, 
3434 hogs, 51 calves, but a decrease of 2113 
sheep and 106 horses, compared with the 
same week of 1911.

fonto
cnee Invited
248 Company, LimitedPATTEN BACK AGAIN.

..î^îi^00' Feb.' 3.-J. A. Patten hae re
sumed trading on tbeboard of trade, and 

a r?»u't a cornet ip oats Is feared. It 
is said that Patten began accumu atlng 
silne of oats two months ago, and It Is 
estimated that he now holds 7,560,(100 bush-

DIVIDBND NO. 24.DIVIDEND NO. 100
ably satisfactory. •

EE & SOM Notice 1» hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend ef 2% per cent upon the capital 
•lock of this Institution haa been 
clared for the three months ending thei 
29th February next, and that the same 
will be payable at the bank and its 
branches on and after Friday, 1st Marble 
next, to ahareholdcrs of record at the 
close of business on the i«th day of 
February. 1912-

By order ef the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD, 

General Manager.

Notice Is hereby given that a monthly 
dividend of 2 per cent, for the month of 
January, 1913, and a .bonus of 8 per 
cent, toe the same period, making a 
total of 6 per cent., has been declared, 
and will be payable on the 16th Febru
ary, 1912, to shareholders ot record the 
31st Janaary, 1912.

Transfer book» will not be dosed. 
Dividend cheques will be mailed on 

the 14th February by the transfer 
agents, “The Crown Trust Company," 
and shareholders are requested to ad
vise them of any change of addree*

By order of the Board.
JAMBS OOOPER.

Secretary-Treasurer.
66466 t .

rte-
and Financialranee

ikere. Union Horse Exchange.O LOAN Mr. Smith, manager of the Union Horse 
Exchange, at the Union Stock Tards, re
ports the horse trade ae being very qulet- 
Few horses have been bought tor the 
not tb west,/âltho, from information gath
ered. there will be a large number re
quired. The local trade Is moderately 
good, and prices remained about steady.

Prices ranged as follows : Draugbtere, 
$300 to $250; .general purpose, $175 to $210; 
expressere, $160 to $X0; drivers, $100 to 

serviceably sound, at $36 to $100.

L AGENTS
Marine, Royal Flees . 
York I'n d <-.-writers* J 

Fire, German-«Ain« 
bal Provincial Pis** 
eneral Accident W 
n Accident A Plat* 
riate (Hass Insursno# 
kt Lancashire Quar
to.. and Lia/blllty I*H

, 24tf , j
lnesM.S93aadP.M7> j

Toronto, 20th Jan y ary. 1212. 6666

Minneapolis Grain Market. P.ecelpts ef farm produce were 400 bush- Total Live Stork

$ sasnuK- " *•*—- Z 7“ 7 •*» ««*•». ,

-rrnmStraw-Eight loads sold as follows - of 1911 were as follows i P g EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 2.-Cattie-fiV Sot Dlrector-s and fixing their rémunéra- 2000; market slow; beeves, $4.80 to 8U$t
Five loads oat straw at $1, to 81S. and w ceipts, 500 head; alow and steady. -x tion, and for such other general bust- Texas steer* $4.60 to $5.»; western Stoera
three loads ot rye straw at $18 to 119 per Carg ............ ................... «i Veals—Receipts. 000; active and strong, ness as may come before the meeting. $4*6 to 87.15; stocker» and feeder* $3JS
ton. cattle .... 2T07 oioa éjk SEL50 to $10; s few^ $10.25*—.' t n wu/iak to $6; cows and halters, $£.20 to SM?™ at t0  ̂ |6 :== trn 1 Ii & 44 J- ^anagCT-Becretary. ^

neat. fall, bushel....... M * to*.;.. Caves-........ ................... 101 3? 127 yorkcr* $8.10 to 8&50; pigs, *6.75 to *5»; • -- ----------------- --------------- -- 14c higher; light, *5.7» to 86.26; mixed, 16.96
\ heat, gimse. bushel.......... 0 93 .... Horses ............................. 7 133 130 roughs. $5.75 to $5.90; stag* $4.50 to $3.50; sheep fairly active and steady; lambs to 86.37%; heavy. $4 to 86.40; rough, «$ to

Rye. bushel ............................. 1 » 1 08 The combined receipts of live stock at dairies, * to $6.60. slow, 10c to 16c lower; lambs, $3.50 to fi; ««.ti: pig* $4 to «$4$; bulk of sties, $$■'»
Oat* bushel .............................U 18 ti ■*) £he two markets for the past week show Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 15,000 head; a few, $7.10, yearlings, $6 to $6.75; wetn- to $«.*.

MEETINGS.8150;

ANNUAL MEETING
Montreal, Jan. 8, 191.2.

SON & SONS era. $4.2$ to 84.»; ewes, $3.50 to $4; 
mixed, 81M to $4.15..>»RECEIVER»

IDATOR.S

k Chambers
STREET

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Feb. 2.—Spring wheat dull; 

No, 1 northern, carloads, store, $1.17%: 
winter firm: No. 2 red, $1.03; No. 3 red 
$1: No. 2 whit* *1.03.

Zfz. Xv J?,"- 2 do - No. « Wo.i w-Vk, Ma), $I.(M%, J»,. $1.07%. Barley—Malting. $L23 to $1.36.
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This in the Lunch Roe
Monday Afternoon, 3 to 5, 

p. m.
Home-made Apple Pig, w(, 

Ice Cream.
Pot of Tea.

TEN CENTS,

Are Here
!■ Wemen’s Saits and Ceats
Whipcord serges, tweeds 

and mixtures, new and 
g conceptions that 
first shoots in the

1 IY

1%

charmin 
are the 
garden of spring, are dis
played to advantage on our 
third floor.

Every price is reason-

r.

Ulsters for Bo

|Mv
I__£

t Are More than ComfertaM
The price denotes ho

anxious we arc to reduce 01
ulster stock, and the value 1
have!.to offer Monday w]
meet with your approval T|
newest kind of ulsters, wi
convertible collars, and sing
or double breast, made fra
the very best English at
Scotch tweeds or bkek che

. , iot, in Chesterfield overcoatb • •S.mpron product,™, of jn mcdkm
which we’re proud. Shoe men and browns, or smart Scotc 
acknowledge that the “Victor” effects. Each ulster is trip

f w-k S'dwÆ“d
W»th a wonderful range of Regularly $10.50, $11.50, $1; 
styles, we can please the mn« an^ $14.50. Monday 7.4

who wants a new shoe style Men’s ComblDâtioÉ 
every time he buys shoes, or Wolsey brand, in heav 
the man who, having found a weights, also several odd line 

* satisfactory model, sticks to it. other makes, some doubli 
New «yb, now r^dy. V £

Toque* inVaried Styles heavy-weight swb«
Children’» Wool Toques, Q . Ç®8'. .

S,rk' 1“^^. »f T*™. rouTbnC nncÆ phi
medium and heavy weight, col- ribbed knit, well finished, am.
ora white, scarlet, navy, black, will give satisfactory wear;
cardinal and grey; also some medium and large sizes. Reg-
with striped borders. Regular- ul&rly $1.50 and $2.00. Mon-

' ly 35c, 39c and 45c. Monday.. day to clear............. ............ 98

..............................................25
"Young Canada" Matched 

Sets, of fine wool, toque, sash, 
and mitts ; colors scarlet, navy, 
white and cardinal. Monday,

.75

able. 1 É ISX WOMEN’S EVENING 
.. DRESSES.

For theatre, opera and so
cial occasions offer rare oppor
tunities for the selection of a 
dress in the newest style. 
Many of them copied from im
ported models.

1
I

tf . !
i

£

| I
v- : fi i I
N- j j gr

I
Hats of Shot Silk The February Furniture Sale Develops

Interests for the Coming Week
goods whichrfhernsdves^could^not^e^betteMtl^6118 ** with valu” °n

for theAmaCtSn» *“miture- m endlessly varied periods and materials, give ample opportunity 
yoar homc in any styleeCCS y°Q ^ °W“’ ^ for ** beginning of the correct furnishing of

Monday’s programme of special pricing is liberal and comprehensive-
Dressera, in quartercut oak, finished rich golden 

color. Regularly $46.60. February Funtitme Sale

• H
New The Victor BootDress Dept., 3rd Floor. 

MISSES’ ONE-PIECE DRESS 
SPECIAL VALUE FOR 

$5.98. *
A limited number of these 

dresses, in blue and stripe mix
tures, show square collar ef
fects, but lined with silk and 
small buttons, short sleeves, 
with under cuff of cream net 
lace and collar and yoke to 
match"; medium high waist and 
skirt with front and back 
panels and seams, peatly 
stitched. Sizes 14, 16 and 18. 
Monday ... .. !... 5.98

;

I Promise to be very fashion
able for early spring wear. Two 
cases of them will be display
ed in our millinery department 
on Monday. Beautiful camel- 
ion effects, in ruby and green, 
gold and green, brown and 
green, purple and green, and 
blue and tan, are shown, made 
up on the new spring models.

'Moderate prices rule every
where.

.1?

■S .

:
'If

I
Arm Chaire, wtth mahogany frames, plain uphelater- 

lng with covering of green dentin.

Dressers, in circaeston wainut, colonial design wtih Furnlture 9ele- helf P*1®*- 
oval bevel plate mirror. Regularly $60.60. Februaj v Folding Card Tablea, with top# covered with leather-
Fumiture Sale .............................................................. 47.60 "tte Regularly $8.00. February Furniture Sale 1.69

Dressers, in selected quarter-cot oak, rich golden Large Austrian Bentwood 
large else bevel British plate mirror. Regularly 8MU finish, inth cans seats 

*6Z'^L.ind.*6400' F*bra*ry Furniture Sale .. 89.00 February Furniture Sale 
Chiffoniers, In mahogany with crotch mahogany 

fronts. Regularly $76.00. February Furniture Sale ;.

Regularly $21.00. 
.................  15.90If !

k

Black Chiffon Panama
A beautiful fine weave of very even texture, from a leading ,

AruXvi fi. S^aranteed to contain the finest grade wool only,. ....... ..................... _ .
A full^black that we guarantee permanent and unfading, 54 in. sideboard., in mahogany'ftnidi, large' mirror g^

This cloth is good value for $1 cupboard and drawer space. Regularly $82.00. February 
‘ Fumltur® Sale .... ........ oo aa

l.h8ldex'^rdi«e ^ Davenporu, fmme, of »Bd mahogany with nnbol-
Fnmltom Sau Rsgulariy $71.00. February stored seat and back In leather. Regular prices $87.00

space Arm Chairs, with solid mahogany framek and-pace. Kegniar^ $23.00. February Furniture Sale ... genuine leather uphototering. Regular prices $66.00 to
China Cabinet, in'.aw'/. ••••••••••••• 19.50 $62.00. Febmary Furniture Sale ........... .. 42,0o

Hnaiuh flnïh " 9uartered early Chiffoniers, 1» quartercut oak, «intake golden mas-
Htaglish finish. Regularly $82.00. February Furniture atve de.lgn wlth Urge circular mirror. R^uïriy

22.90 $41.00. February Furniture Sale ........................ 32.60
Chiffoniers, to clrcesslon walnut, Colonial design, 

with oval plate mirror. Regularly $68.60.
38,00 Furniture Sale......... ...............................................

Rockers, to oak or maho- 
and backs. Regularly $6.76,

.................................. 4.60
Reed Arm Chaire, to rich brown finish, strong and 

comfortable. Regularly $8.00, February Furniture

M Odd Upholstered Chaire, with regular prices 
from $18.60 to $69.00. February Furniture Sale, half
price.

I i
1 i

i

Monday <84
a1.

;;
; A The Great Sale 

of Black Silks 
Opens Monday

j |

II The Boys’ Gloves
In tan suede leather, wool ; 

lined, with^dome fastener to fit 
ages 8 to 10; in cape leather;- 
tan shades to fit ages 2 and 3, 
wool lined, with dome fa»*4 
tener. Regularly 75c. Mon
day, pair
MEN’S GENUINE HORSE- 

HIDE GLOVES.
Wool lined, have draw

string at the wrist j also 
skin gloves, wool lined, 
draw-string wrist.
85c. Monday

l

Dining Chairs, to mahogany with leather upholstered 
seats. Regularly $46.60. February Furniture SalerrMI

Ftiruary

Dressing Tables, to quartered oak, with large bevel 
plate oval mirror. Regularly $13.76. February Fural- . .

22,00 tore Sale.............................. .................. .........................10.60 , *pecial

J *j‘:n cs sjftffi sAsails&
$28.60. February Furniture Sale «eguisnyi/

The gratifying experience of 
the former February mllr 
events has seemed to warrant 

giving
thought to the arranging of 

Come prepared to 
find a most unusual display «tid 
extraordinary pricing.

»
» .40‘v

-BABY CARRIAGE OR 
SLEIGH ROBE.

Pocket style, fide Iceland 
sheepskin, “ long, silky fur, 
white felt lined, large size. Re

gularly $5.00, Monday „ 2.69

Excellent Suits for Business
Made from English tweeds, in plain grey and fancy mixed 

patterns ; these suits are cut single-breasted, three-button style, 
with very neat fitting collar, excellent wearing linings ; tailored 
in the very best manner. Sizes 36 to 44. Monday ... 16.50

Some grey and browns, in fancy mixed patterns, cut in the 
very newest three-button single-breasted sacque style, with lin
ings, splendid mohair, and tailoring of the best. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Monday ... .................... •,............ s............................... 13.50

Suits for Exacting Men
One of the finest to be had anywhere is 

this suit in almost plain black and brown 
mixed, made in single-breasted, three-but- 

i tim style. The very finest mohair linings, 
i * and the very best tailoring go to its

making. Sizes 36 to 44 .. 25.00 ' g

x <r

I
I rvconsiderableour

£9
Regularly \ 

• • • • •• — .091

<I
;* ; T■ this sale.! ! ,<j'j

'■if-.

sNew silks from Como, Italy, Zur- lodbes wide $116 wr nM a .
lch, Switzerland, and Lyons, France, " dressy satin hi medium weight, line 
all specially purchased and gnaran- ®ven weave, yarn died a perfect
teed the best yarn dye blacks, «itv. b“ck* 86 inch................................. 1.10
we can recommend for beauty and 
reliability.

i

:
i

New satln-flnlebed paillette, a 
paillette, heavy and close to weave, 
with a merveilleux finish, recom
mended for wear, 39 Inches wide. 
Regular $1.60 for, per yard.. 1.28

Black Duchesse Mousseline, the 
new satin finished silk, skein dyed 
rich beautiful deep black, 40 Inches 
wide, on sale............................1.44

Extra heavy quality Mousseline 
Duchesse, 40 Inches wide, a silk 
w« recommend for beauty and wear
ing qualities.

!

C. J. Bonnet Black French Peau de
Sole, double faced silk, every yard 
stamped and guaraneed not to cut, 
21 Inches wide. Regular $1.26, for

T"TT i .t 1 I »I
. a .y I ;■ I >.1. t. I,.93

A 36-inch black satin paillette and 
black satin de chine, two splendid 
wearing silks, deep blacks, nicely 
finished, one yard wide, Feb. cale 
per yard I.97 1I 600 yards only, on 

..........................1.57
New Black Mouseeline satin, 86 sale

Fixtures for Lighting Housekeepers* Day in the Linens & Staple* 
Extremely Low . <eee”4

On Fifth Floor. 900 yARD8 UNBLEACHED ENGLISH SHEETING,
bru^i^bnSs*011^1'' fltoS wtth ,n5he.s. wld^ »laln weave, good strong closely
shades, complete. Regularly 6 60 woven sheetings. Regular 22%c yard. Monday ... .16 
Monday ........................................ WHITE IRISH SHEER LINENS, 1Bc YARD.

Dining-room Dome to Art Glass ., 8Wn<* Irish Sheer Union Linens, for cool lingerie 
-Ajntwr of greeo^ fully frlnsed, fill- di<hws, round thread, dainty and serviceable only 600 
eo for gas or efreotirle light. Régu- yar”fl- Regular 26c and 30c yard. Monday 15

Ctearonw “Ærl'o pJ&S? 9°° PA'R8 HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES 26c PAIR.
20 lamps, fitted, completed 'tod Casw^ti^mlde h.ems?ltched bleached Pillow
wired, all values to SO.oTmon-day M°“daT to cleer- Palr................... 25
......................................................  18 50 800 YARDS ENGLISH UNDERWEAR NAINSOOK 1

Clearance of gas portable# com- 1°e YARD.
y** «bade#, burner* and , quality, perfectiy bleached and finished for

mantles. .Value to $10.00, Mcmday lad,ee and children’s underwear 86 
aJ1 ..........................................  4 09 Monday, yard...........

"SSï '-000 V,RM WHI™ %X0NY

■la, - . A wit. .troog White Smaon, Pl.mielwe
Choice of 6 patterns to Might drt?sln/ “d *°°4 durable weight, 30 to

gas fixtures, complete with shades 31 nches wlde- Monday, yard............................
Reg 3.60, Monday, all at .. 2.49 BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERED BED SPREADS S3 WL

«-s» «aï a“w- C»* x"*-.......... i» «SS.*"Æ- TaS

INDIGO ENGLISH APRON GING
HAMS, 12c YARD.

40 inch English Apron Ging
hams, assorted blue and white 
checks, warranted indigo dye, good 
stout make, 600 yards, Monday, yard

\? c. js-
Remarkable Values to Sell Odd P -g*

et°<*taking clearings, Include suoh 
items as the following for Monday:—

Hardware Prices_ ake Mon-
day the Basement Day

7,200 Thermometers, regularly 26c,
35c, and 46c, Monday, each .. .45

Tinware *
Griswold Food Choppers, with self 

sharpening blades, unbreakable, cut 
perfectly, all vegetables and meats 
four extra cutters, regularly $1.60,
Monday v.

Galvanized Boilers, flat bottomed, 
sizes 8 and 9, with covers, regularly 
$1.00. Monday..................... ..

Tin Boilers, hand made, flat cop
per bottom, sizes 8 and 9, with cov
ers, regularly $1.86, Monday .. .93

Oval Footbaths or Rinsing Tube, 
galvanized, regularly 40c, Monday
• . . ...............................•................................. OO................................. .... -oo

Tin Footbaths, regular 80c, Mon-

X
2-TONE GREEN WILTON RUGS.

11 only, Trellis centre, ribbon border, to four sizes.
x „?•?’ re*ular $22.60, clearing price.$15.00 

6.9 x 10.6, regular $36.50, clearing price. 18.50 
9.0 x 10.6, regular $32.60, clearing price. 23.50 
9.0 x 12.0, regular $37.60, clearing price. 27.50

IMPORTED HEAVY QUALITY AXMIN8TER RUGS.
2 only tan ground, medallion centres, size 9 

Regular $46.00, clearing price .........................
*25 8EAMLE88 WOOLSACK AXMIN8TER

Household Claw Hammer, 46c, for
...................  25
Queen Gao Ovens, .bright tin 

asbestos lined-, drop door, Monday
„ , 1.00 
Prince Gao Ovens, with douhls 

lined door, Monday 1.35
Compass Saws, 12 Inch, Monday

1

■ i
m

j x 12. 
• • 27.50 
RUG8.

ONE HEAVY WOOLBACK SEAMLESS AXMINSTER 
RUG.

Light oriental design and coloring, stae 12 
Regular $66.00, clearing price ............. ............. ! 39 39
ONE HEAVY WOOLBACK SEAMLESS AXMINSTER 

RUG.
tason**11 tTOUni1, °rt*aUl1 d«*l*n. 13 a 9. Regular

................................................................................ 39.50
ONE EXTRA HEAVY TEMPLETON SEAMLESS 

RUG.
w,“. “^5$

• ••=......................98

14 Inch, Monday
Utility Knife Sets contain Bread 

knife, Cake knife, and Paring knife. 
Per set, Monday

Butcher Knives, 6 inch curved ’ 
Made, Monday
Laundry and Woodenware
Imperial Wringers, have spiral 

springs, covered cog wheels, stan- 
dard grade rubber rolls, and sure 

u "*3, grip clamps Which fit any tub. We
v Yrooman s Sink Strainers, give a guarantee for one year from 
toep hands and sink clean, with pat- -^date of purchase. Regularly $4.00.
eut attachment, regularly 26c, Mon- /hfooday .... '.............................2.98

• • • -j- ........................... 14/ Folding Wash Benches, hold two
And rook Toasters, toast four allceg tubs, any wringer can be attached) 

at once, and all over alike, 16c, Mop- reversible drip board, galvanized flt- 
^ 9 tings. Regularly $1.76. Monday ..

Galvanized Tuba, with wringer at- .......................................................... rse
« ^ three sizes, Monday, Marvel Washing Machines, cradle

69c- 79c. style, strong and durable, a most
(Phone direct to Tinware Dept) satisfactory washer.

Hardware $4.26. Monday ........... _ _
Steel Scoop Shovels, long handle «“SS wltb mop «‘tachment.

55JST. ,fUrMCe: r66Ularl7 Self-wringing Mop.; 'ieep handi

iarrx. ^ 8r;; 3nSr. ^€t8; ' »Æ

Choppfng Axes, regularly $1.00. Towel Rollers, varnished.'
....................... .. .83 26c. Monday ..........................

Ice Scraper* regular 26c. Mon- Towel Rollers, plain. Monday""

69 R\ .15Inches wide.
............. 10

FLANNELETTE,
«

.15
X 9.

ri
1 dayi

m
VV ,9

s'Also two-tone red line border, 9z 
12. Regular $66.00. CTearlng price 
........................ .......................... .. 37.50

39 to

Groceries for Monday
Finest Gold Dust Cornmeal, per stone M
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb. .. .1254
2,000 tins Canned Corn, per tin .... ;..................... J

(Only three tins to a customer.)
Quaker Oats, 8 packages ....................
Campbell's Condensed Soup, 2 tins ...
Upton's 
White 1
St. Charles Milk, per .............■
English Marrowfat Peg?, 8 packages 
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, 6-lb. tin
Old Dutch Cleanser, 8 tins ...............
Powdered Ammonia, 8 packages ...
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 6 cakes 
Taylor’s Borax Soap, 6 cakes...............

6-LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 81.16.
1,000 lbs. of Pure Celona Tea, of uniform quality 

and fine flavor. Monday .......................... 5 lbs. 1.15

TWO SEAMLESS 
RUGS; 

Suitable for bedroom.

Regularly
3 98

Hf 1 V

AXMINSTER.12
IRI8H SATIN DAMASK TABLE

CLOTHS, $2.43.
2x2 H and 2x3 yards, beautiful, 

fine all linen, grass bleached Table
cloths, In best of designs, with bor
der all around. About 80 In the lot. 
Your choice Monday, each .. 9 .43

Phone direct to linen department.
—Second Floor.

__ Size 9 x
10.6. Regular $22.60, clearing price, 
$15.00; and 9 x 12, regular $25.00, 
clearing price .............................18.50

10
.... 2$ .

J2&
e, 6-lb. pall .461

THREE TEMPLETON’S
LESS AXMINSTER RUGS. 

Medallion centres, green chintz 
borders. Size 9 x 12. Regular $33. 
Clearing price.........................22.85

s, 6 me-. 26SEAM-10
.. *i Reg.
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China and Glass Afford Savings
Table Tumblers, In fine blown zlase 

per doz.......................................................
Solid Brass Candlesticks, English make nl’llar 

shape. Regularly $1.60 pair. Monday, pair . ,97
Engraved Glass Water Jugs, useful size. Fern 

pattern. Monday ...................................•................... ^3
Strong Porcelain Kitchen Bowls, all sizes. While 

they last ...j.
Majolican,. 

embossed shja 
Decorate»

ly 86c, Monday ............................
Salad Bowls, floral design’, scalloped "edge." Mon-

QaV .............................. ........................................ 4A
th,1Î£LeCenTal!let Se*f' ,n Ror*! Doulton'ware, In 

xPre*d®n shapes, and beautiful effective 
cloring. Monday, special ....................................  5 «5

Monday,
.49

.5
Jardinieres, good assortment of colors
pe. Monday .................................... < q
Cuspidors, in German China Reguiar-

23
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